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l“ (ch. 00)’’ indicates chapter number in Acts and Resolves of 1935.]

A.
Abandoned hulks (see “ Boston Harbor”), Petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, 

mayor of Boston, relative to obstruction of harbors by grounding of vessels 
and other floating structures and to licensing the removal of such vessels 
or structures, 119; petition (H.) of Frank M. Leonardi and Tony A. Cen- 
tracchio for legislation to penalize the abandoning of hulks and wrecks 
along shores or in tide waters, 158; Bill (H.) relative to the obstruction of 
harbors or the Charles River Basin by the grounding of vessels and other 
floating structures, and providing penalty for breaking up or altering 
any such structure within the limits of any harbor or said basin without a 
license therefor, 885, 901, 981; emergency preamble adopted, 1000; en
acted, etc., 1009 (ch. 362).

Abatement of taxes. See “ Boston, City of” {F in a n c e s) , “ Metropolitan District 
Commission” and “ Taxation Measures” (A b a te m e n ts ).

Abbot Academy, Trustees of, Petition (H.) of Burton S. Flagg and another relative 
to tenure of office and number of, and that the name of, be changed to, 

* 305; Bill relative to the tenure of office of, the number of, and the cor
porate name of, 368, 389; enacted, etc., 472 (ch. 115).

Abington Light and Power Company. See “ Rockland and Abington Light and 
Power Company.”

Abolition of county government. See “ County government.”
Abolition of death penalty. See “ Murder.”
Abolition of district and municipal courts. See “ Court procedure.”
Abolition of Executive Council. See “ Councillors.”
Abolition of grade crossings. See “ Grade crossings.”
Abolition of poll taxes. See “ Taxation Measures ” (P o ll  ta xe s ).
Abolition of pre-primary conventions. See “ Elections” (P o litic a l co n ven tio n s). 
Abolition of State departments and divisions. See “ Public Utilities, Department 

of,” “ State Racing Commission” and “ Tax Appeals, Board of.” 
Acceptance of Acts and Resolves. See “ Acts and Resolves.”
Accident and rate investigation bureau. See “ Insurance, Division of.”
Accidents. See “ Automobile accident prevention bureau,” “ Court procedure,” 

“ Grade crossings,” “ Industrial accidents,” “ Liens,” “ Motor Vehicles” 
(O p era tio n ) , “ Motor Vehicles, Registrar of” and “ Public employees.” 

Accountants. See “ Town accountants.”
Accounts, approval of. See “ Massachusetts State College,” “ Pay roll accounts” 

and “ State institutions.”
Accounts, Director of, Annual report of, of estimates of county receipts and ex

penditures for the ensuing year, 267. (See “ Counties.” )
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Accounts, Division of (see “ Accounts, Director of”), Petition (H.) of Thomas H.
Buckley that, be transferred from the Department of Corporations and 
Taxation to the Department of the State Auditor, 136; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 713; accepted, 729.

Accused persons. See “ Court procedure.”
Acquisition by municipalities of public utilities. See “ Public service corporations.”
Acquisition by State of gas and electric companies. See “ Gas and electric com

panies.”
Actions at law. See “ Court procedure.”
Acton, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Acts and Resolves (see “ Secretary of the Commonwealth”), Number of, passed 

during the session, 1270.
Adams, Town of, Petition (H.) of Frank Kruszyna and others, selectmen and Prop

erty Owners Association Committee, that, be authorized to establish rep
resentative town government by limited town meetings, 550; Bill (H.) 
establishing in, representative town government by limited town meetings, 
661, 675; enacted, etc., 690 (ch. 235).

Adams Bridge. See “ Bridges.”
Additional tax upon incomes, etc. See “ Taxation Measures.”
Adjusted service certificates. See “ Veterans.”
Administration and Finance, Commission on. See “ Essex County Agricultural 

Society,” “ Governor” and “ State printing.”
Administrative committees. See “ Courts, district and municipal.”
Admission tax. See “ Taxation Measures” (S a le s  la x ) .
Advance sheets. See “ Massachusetts Reports.”
Advertising. See “ Beverages,” “ Concord Turnpike,” “ Labor,” “ Motor Vehicles” 

{ T ru c k s ) , “ Small loans” and “ State printing.”
Message from His Excellency the Governor recommending the passage of an 

amended draft of the Bill regulating the business of outdoor, and, signs 
and devices within public view, 1113; Bill regulating the business of out
door, and, signs and devices within public view, 11 SO: adverse report, 
1208; bill rejected (yeas and nays), 1218; motion to reconsider, 1219 
[Message from Governor recommending rejection, 1220]; reconsidered (yeas 
and nays — 2), 1223; again rejected (yeas and nays), 1224.

Petition (H.) of Samuel Hoar, Paul A. Dever and others for appointment of a 
director of outdoor, with authority to regulate, signs and devices within 
public view, 810; notice of Bill “ regulating the business of outdoor, and, 
signs and devices within public view ” reported in House and rejected, 1107.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to giving publicity to the his
torical and recreational advantages of the Commonwealth, 69; report 
(11.) no legislation necessary, 1175; accepted, 11S6.

Petition (H.) of Arthur L. Race and others for a State appropriation for the 
purpose of, the recreational advantages of the Commonwealth, 104; re
port (H.) leave to withdraw, 794; accepted, 817.

Petition (H.) of Samuel Falkof for amendment of the laws relative to granting 
of licenses for billboards, signs and other devices on public ways, 16S; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 500; accepted, 524.

Petition of the Out-Door, Association of Massachusetts, by Joseph M. Mclnerny, 
for an investigation by a special commission relative to billboards and other 
outdoor, devices, 187, 212; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 642, 659, 702; 
accepted, 753.

Advertising devices. See “ Advertising” and “ Concord Turnpike.”
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Advisory council of police. See “Education, Department of."
Aeronautical code. See “ Aviation.”
Aeroplanes. See “ Aviation.”
Affirmation of office, form of. See Appendix No. 4, 1323.
Agawam, Town of. See “ Springfield, City of.”
Aged persons. See “ Hunting and fishing,” “ Labor,” “ Pensions,” “ Public wel

fare laws” and “ Taxation Measures” (P o ll ta xes).
Age limit for compulsory school attendance. See “ School attendance.”
Age limit for employment of minors. See “ School attendance.”
Age limit for police department. See “ Civil service.”
Agents. See “ Insurance agents,” “ Mental Diseases, Department of” and “ Real 

estate brokers.”
Age requirements. See “ Civil service” and “ Pensions.”
Agricultural building. See “ Agriculture, Department of.”
Agricultural producers, co-operative associations of, Petition (H.) of Robert P. 

Trask, for the Massachusetts Farm Bureau, for legislation to authorize 
the incorporation of, 112; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 689; 
accepted, 705.

Agricultural products (see “ Motor Vehicles — T r u c k s ’’) , Message from His Excel
lency the Governor recommending legislation to enable the Common
wealth to secure certain benefits under an act of Congress providing for 
research into matters pertaining to production and sale of, 1162; Bill 
enabling the Commonwealth to secure certain benefits provided for in an 
act of Congress for research into matters pertaining to the production, 
distribution and sale of, and for allied purposes, 1167, 1177; emergency 
preamble adopted, 1202; enacted, etc., 1218 (ch. 462).

Petition of H. C. Wadleigh that the sale within the Commonwealth of farm 
produce not produced therein be regulated, 59; report (II.) leave to with
draw, 482; accepted, 510.

Agriculture, committee on, Appointed, 26; change in, 80.
Agriculture, Department of (see “ Apples” and “ Essex County Agricultural So

ciety” ), Petition (H.) of John Van de Poele for legislation to provide for 
registration by, of bee keepers and owners of bee equipment, 151; report 
(II.) reference to next annual session, 336; accepted, 354.

Petition (H.) of Francis X. Coyne that, acquire lands within Metropolitan 
Boston for the purpose of erecting thereon certain buildings for agricultural 
purposes, 190; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 336; accepted, 354.

Aid and Relief, Director of. See “ Public Welfare, Department of.”
Aid for children. See “ Public welfare laws.”
Aid for veterans. See “ Veterans.”
Aid to mothers. See “ Mothers’ aid.”
Aid to poor persons. See “ Needy persons,” “ Pensions” and “ Unemployment.” 
Aircraft. See “ Aviation” and “ Lord’s Day.”
Airplanes. See “ Aviation.”
Alcohol, Petition of James G. Moran for legislation to dispense with the filing of a 

bond by certain local licensees for the sale of denatured, 33; petition of 
James G. Moran for legislation relative to the sale, transportation, etc., 
of denatured, 84; petition (H.) of Morton E. York and William A. Baldwin 
for legislation relative to filing of bonds by persons licensed to sell dena
tured, 127; petition (II.) of Elmer C. Nelson for legislation to require the 
keeping of records of sales of denatured, 199; petition (H.) of Daniel J. 
Honan for legislation exempting certain persons from the statutory re-
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quirements relative to records of sales of denatured, 200; Bill relative 
to denatured, 420, 439, 492, (Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint 
Rule 5) 630. [No further action by House.]

Alcohol, Petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy for legislation to further regulate the 
sale of, by drug stores, 166; report leave to withdraw, 301; accepted, 324. 

Alcoholic beverages. See “ Beverages.”
Alcoholic Beverages Control Commission (see “ Beverages”), Petition of William 

F. Madden that the salaries of inspectors employed by, be established, 147; 
notice of Bill “ establishing the salaries of inspectors employed by,” sub
stituted in House for adverse report and rejected, 1045.

Petition (H.) of K. H. Washburn for legislation to establish salaries for the 
inspectors of, 133; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 794, 815, 
848; accepted, 1167.

Petition (H.) of John B. Nordgren that, provide for placing agents in all li
censed breweries of the Commonwealth, 166; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 338; accepted, 355.

Petition (H.) of Charles J. Draper that, be authorized to refund certain license 
fees, 166; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 423; accepted, 444.

Petition (PI.) of Charles J. Draper of Boston that, be authorized to refund to 
him a certain license fee, 166; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 424; ac
cepted, 445.

Alcoholic liquors. See “ Beverages.”
Aldermen, boards of. See “ Holyoke, City of,” “ Medford, City of,” “ Seaworms” 

and “ Woburn, City of.”
Ale. See “ Beverages.”
Alewife Brook Parkway. See “ State highways.”
Aliens (see “ Public employees”), Petition (H.) of the Democratic State Committee 

of Massachusetts relative to the annual census taken by cities and towns 
of, and the annual listing of unemployed persons, 157; petition of Joseph 
C. White that provision be made for the annual census of all, and the 
annual listing of the unemployed in all cities and towns, 181; Bill (II.) 
providing for the annual listing of, in all cities and towns of the Common
wealth, 885, 901, 953; enacted, etc., 973 (ch. 345).

Allen, Irene B. See “ State retirement system.”
Allen, Virginia. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
American Bell Telephone Company. See “ Telephone and telegraph companies.” 
American Education Week, Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Teachers Federa

tion that the Governor be directed to issue an annual proclamation calling 
for proper observance of, 92; Bill (II.) providing for an annual proclama
tion by the Governor relative to, 282, 295, 380; enacted, etc., 402 (ch. 96). 

American industry, protection of. See “ Foreign-made goods.”
Americanization, appropriations for. See “ Boston, City of” (F in a n c e s ) .
American Legion Field. See “ Whitman, Town of.”
American Legion Highway. See “ State highways.”
American Legislators’ Association. See “ Interstate Legislative Assembly.” 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company. See “ Telephone and telegraph 

companies.”
American Telephone and Telegraph Company of Massachusetts. See “ Telephone 

and telegraph companies.”
Amesbury, Town of, Petition of Laurie Ebacher that provision be made for a refer

endum to the voters of, on the question of establishing a municipal light
ing plant in, 146; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 894; substitute bill re
jected (yeas and nays), 922; report accepted, 923.
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Amherst, Town of, Petition (H.) of F. Civille Pray and others, selectmen, that, be 
authorized to vote at an annual or special town meeting on the question 
of purchase by, of property of the Amherst Water Company, 549; Bill 
(H.) relative to voting by, on the question of the purchase by, of the 
property, rights and privileges of the Amherst Water Company, 661; 
enacted, etc., 674 (ch. 231).

Amherst Water Company. See “ Amherst, Town of.”
Amusements. See “ Beverages,” “ Brewster, Town of,” “ Hockey,” “ Innholders,” 

“ Lord’s D ay” and “ Motion pictures.”
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company. See “ Jury service.”
Ancient River Corporation, The, Petition (H.) of J. Francis Southgate for revival 

of, for the purpose of conveying certain land and distributing the proceeds 
thereof, 318; Bill (H.) reviving, for the purpose of conveying certain land 
and distributing the proceeds thereof, 760, 775; emergency preamble 
adopted, 795; enacted, etc., 811 (ch. 274).

Andover, Town of (see “ State highways ” ), Petition of Ralph W. Emerson for an 
investigation by a joint special committee relative to the acquisition of 
lands in, for the establishment thereon of a school for the feeble-minded, 
and related matters, 61; report leave to withdraw, 334; accepted, 352. 

Petition of Ralph W. Emerson for legislation to provide for the construction 
and maintenance of a school for the feeble-minded in the West Andover 
district of, 110; report leave to withdraw, 734; accepted, 748.

Animal industry laws. See “ Animals.”
Animals. See “ Bovine animals,” “ Bulls,” “ Fish and game,” “ Horse racing,” 

“ Hunting and fishing” and “ Slaughter houses.”
Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Farm Bureau Federation for legislation to 

define the words “ domestic,” as used in the laws relating to animal in
dustry, 112; Bill (H.) defining the term “ domestic,” as used in the animal 
industry laws, 327, 342; enacted, etc., 351 (ch. 70).

Petition (H.) of Francis H. Rowley for legislation to prohibit or regulate the use 
or exhibition of wild, on or near public ways, 97; Bill (H.) prohibiting or 
regulating the use or exhibition of wild, upon or near any highway of the 
Commonwealth (Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5), 605, 
857; House insists and Senate insists on its non-concurrence, 942. [No 
further action by House.]

Anniversary celebrations, etc. See “ Boston, City of” (Sch o o ls), “ June Seven
teenth,” “ March seventeenth,” “ Medford, City of,” “ New Orleans, 
Battle of” and “ One Hundred and Second Field Artillery.”

Annual listing of voters. See “ Elections” (V o tin g  lis ts ) .
Annual reports. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Annual statements. See “ Banks and banking” and “ Insurance companies.” 
Annuities. See “ Boston, City of” ( A n n u i t ie s  a n d  p en s io n s) and “ Pensions.” 
Appeals. See “ Motor Vehicle Liability Policies and Bonds, Board of Appeal on,” 

“ Public service corporations,” “ Supreme Judicial Court,” “ Tax Appeals, 
Board of” and “ Zoning laws.”

Appeals, Board of Tax. See “ Tax Appeals, Board of.”
Appellate division. See “ Courts, district and municipal” and “ Superior Court.” 
Apples, Petition of Edward J. Gaffey, Charles T. Daly and another for an investiga

tion by the Department of Agriculture relative to increasing the sale and 
consumption of baldwin, 141; report (H.) reference to next annual ses
sion, 239; accepted, 252.

Applications for abatements. See “ Taxation Measures” (A b a tem en ts ).
Appointment and removal of State officers. See “ State officers.”
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Appointments by Governor. See “ Governor.”
Apportionment of State and county taxes. See “ Taxation Measures.”
Appraisal of real estate. See “ Taxation Measures” (L o ca l ta xes) and “ Taxes, 

assessors of.”
Apprehension of criminals. See “ Crime.”
A p p r o p r i a t io n s . See “ Emergency Relief Administration,” “ Fish and game,” 

“ Highway Fund,” “ Municipal finances” and “ Unemployment.”
Bill (H.) making, for the maintenance of departments, boards, commissions, 

institutions and certain activities of the Commonwealth, for interest, 
sinking fund and serial bond requirements, and for certain permanent im
provements, 455, 478, 481, 487, (yeas and nays) 533, (yeas and nays) 541, 
(yeas and nays) 552, (yeas and nays — 3) 562, (yeas and nays — 3) 573, 
(yeas and nays) 583, 688 [committee of conference, 701, 720; report, 730; 
accepted, (yeas and nays) 731]; enacted, etc., 751 (ch. 249).

Bill (H.) in addition to the general appropriation act making, to supplement 
certain items contained therein, and for certain new activities and projects, 
1247, (yeas and nays — 2) 1248, (yeas and nays) 1264 [committee of con
ference, 1267; report (H.), 1267; accepted, 1267]; enacted, etc., 1267 (ch. 
497).

Apremont Park. See “ Westfield, City of.”
Arbitration boards. See “ Superior Court.”
Arborway. See “ State highways.”
Architects, board of registration of, Petition (H.) of the Boston Society of Architects 

for appointment of a State board to regulate the practice of architecture 
and relative to the licensing of architects, 176; petition (H.) of the Boston 
Society of Architects for appointment of a State, 176; Bill establishing, 
and providing for the regulation of the practice of architecture, 679, 866, 
881, 909, 934, 957; referred to next annual session, 979; motion to recon
sider, 987; motion negatived, 1001.

Petition (H.) of Charles H. McGlue for re-organization of the Department of 
Public Works and for establishment in said department of a division of 
architecture, 207; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 765; ac
cepted, 781.

Arlington, Town of. See “ Belmont, Town of,” “ Boston Elevated Railway Com
pany” and “ State highways.”

Armistice Day. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Armories, Petition (H.) of Anthony R. Doyle that the Armory Commissioners be 

authorized to acquire land in the city of Worcester and erect thereon a 
new armory, 169; Resolve (H.) authorizing the transfer of the control of 
certain State land in the city of Worcester from the Department of Mental 
Diseases to the Armory Commissioners, 1007, 1032, 1047; passed, etc., 
1062 (ch. 39).

Petition (H.) of Frank IT. Newcomb that the Armory Commissioners be au
thorized to erect an armory in the town of Yarmouth, 169; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session (Senate non-concurs in suspension of 
Joint Rule 5), 845. [No further action by Housed

Petition (H.) of John F. Cahill relative to use of, by political and veterans’ or
ganizations and to rental charges therefor, 202; report leave to withdraw, 
408, 431; accepted, 460.

Armory Commissioners. See “ Armories” and “ State Rifle Range.”
Arrangement of names. See “ Elections” (C a n d id a te s).
Arrests. See “ Court procedure,” “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ) and “ Taxation 

Measures ’ ’ (C ollec tion).
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Arrests, Petition (H.) of John V. Kimball and other members of the General Court for 
amendment of the law relative to rights of persons arrested to be informed 
of the charges against them, 485; Bill (II.) relative to the rights of persons 
arrested to be informed of the reason for the arrest, 821; rejected, 849.

Art Commission for the Commonwealth, Special report of, to consider further the 
matter of a suitable memorial to commemorate the notable career and pub
lic service of the late Calvin Coolidge, 37. (See “ Coolidge, Calvin.”) 

Articles in common use. See “ Commodities.”
Artificial flowers. See “ Hawkers and pedlers.”
Artificial light, fishing by. See “ Ipswich, Town of."
Ashfield Burial Ground Association, Petition of, by Austin G. Packard, secretary- 

treasurer, and another, for legislation relative to the value of holdings of, 
213; Bill (H.) authorizing, to hold additional real and personal estate, 409, 
428; enacted, etc., 459 (ch. 112).

Assessments. See “ Betterment assessments” and “ Taxation Measures” (L o ca l  
ta xes).

Assessors. See “ Taxes, assessors of.”
Assessors’ lists. See “ Taxes, assessors of.”
Assignment of justices. See “ Justices.”
Assignment of wages. See “ Attachments.”
Assistance for aged persons. See “ Pensions” and “ Public welfare laws.”
Assistant assessors. See “ Taxes, assessors of.”
Assistant clerks of courts. See “ Courts, clerks of.”
Assistant matrons. See “ Boston, City of” (E m p lo yee s) .
Associate county commissioners. See “ County commissioners.”
Associated Jewish Philanthropies, Inc., Petition (H.) of Abraham K. Cohen and 

Sylvan A. Goodman that the Hebrew Women’s Sewing Society of Boston 
be authorized to transfer its property to, 98; Bill (II.) empowering the 
Hebrew Women’s Sewing Society, located in Boston, to transfer its prop
erty to, 266, 278; enacted, etc., 307 (ch. 34).

Associations. See “ Co-operative associations,” “ Fraternal benefit societies,” “ Gas 
and electric companies,” “ Hairenik Association,” “ Lanesborough Volun
teer Firemen’s Association” and “ Small loans.”

Athenagaros, Archbishop, Head of the Greek Churches of North and South America, 
Presented to Senate, 496.

Athletics. See “ Boston, City of” (Sch o o ls), “ Plymouth, Town of” and “ School 
committees.”

Athol, Town of, Petition (H.) of George W. Grant and others, selectmen, that, be 
authorized to establish a board of public works to exercise the powers of 
certain existing officers and boards, 673; Bill authorizing, to establish a 
board of public works exercising the powers of certain other boards, de
partments and town officers, 771, 789, 800; enacted, etc., 859 (ch. 292). 

Attachments (see “ Court procedure”), So much of the Governor’s Address as relates 
to exempting from attachment the wages of debtors prior to judgments of 
the courts; and to requiring creditors to file bonds with clerks of courts for 
indemnification of debtors for losses resulting from, when creditors fail to 
sustain their cases, 67; petition (H.) of John E. Murphy that certain mer
chandise and fixtures used in retail mercantile business be made exempt 
from attachment, 123; petition (H.) of the State Executive Committee 
of the Socialist Party for legislation to exempt all wages and salaries from 
attachment, 123; petition (H.) of Edward D. Sirois for legislation further 
to restrict temporarily the attachment of wages, 123; petition (H.) of
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Edward A. Coffey and James F. Tobin for legislation to prohibit the at
tachment of property in actions based on claims amounting to less than 
fifty dollars, 124; petition (H.) of Edward P. Boland for further amend
ment of the law imposing restrictions on attachment of wages, 125; peti
tion of Thomas M. Burke for legislation to further regulate the attach
ment of wages, 143; petition of James C. Scanlan for legislation to further 
regulate, of property, 183; so much of the tenth annual report of the Ju
dicial Council as relates to amending the law concerning attachment of 
wages by trustee process, 189; petition (H.) of Maxham E. Nash that 
motor vehicles be included in certain instances in the property of debtors 
which is exempt from seizure on execution, 197; petition (H.) of Frank 
Sawyer for legislation to abolish procedure for attachments on mesne 
process, 198; petition (H.) of Harry B. Loudon for legislation to exempt 
proceeds of policies of disability insurance from attachment and other legal 
process, 198; Bill (H.) relative to the attachment of wages, 1007, 1020; 
new draft (S.), 1039, 1069, 1081; enacted, etc., 1092 (ch. 410).

Attachments, So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates 
to the investigation requested by the General Court of 1934 relative to 
attachment of motor vehicles on mesne process in civil actions, 189; Bill 
regulating the attachment on mesne process in civil actions of motor ve
hicles registered under the laws of the Commonwealth, 782, 799; new draft 
(S.), 850, (yeas and nays) 860, 871; notice of rejection by House, 931.

Attendance a t elections. See “ Elections.”
Attendance officers. See “ Children.”
Attleboro, City of (see “ State highways”), Petition (H.) of Frederick Tomlinson 

and others that the southerly portion of, be set off and incorporated as the 
town of South Attleboro, 103; report leave to withdraw, 566; accepted, 
591.

Attorney-General. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth,” “ Insurance com
panies,” “ Massachusetts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil
dren,” “ Needy persons,” “ Police officers,” “ Securities,” “ State Police, 
Division of,” “ State printing” and “ Taxation Measures” (In c o m e  taxes). 

Opinions of. See “ Pensions” and “ Public Utilities, Department of.”
Proposed investigations by. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.” 
Returns of votes for, 17; referred to special committee, 17; report, 21; ac

cepted, 22; notified of election, 22.
Report of, for the year ending November 30, 1934, 150 (see “ Banks and bank

ing,” “ Boston Port Authority,” “ Commodities,” “ County Commis
sioners,” “ Crime,” “ Elections — B a llo ts ,’’ “ Jury service,” “ Reservations” 
and “Taxation Measures — C ollection  and L o c a l ta x e s ” )-, report (H.) no 
legislation necessary on the residue, 972; accepted, 982.

Further report of the special commission (Attorney General, Commis
sioners of Labor and Industries, Public Safety and Public Works and 
others) authorized to investigate further relative to licensing contractors 
and builders and relative to contracts for and employment of persons 
on public works, 36. (See “ Public works.” )

Attorneys at law. See “ Insurance companies,” “ Law practice” and “ Liens.”
Petition (H.) of David A. Rose that, be authorized to make contingent agree

ments with clients as to fees for services, 125; Resolve (II.) providing for 
an investigation by the Judicial Council relative to authorizing the making 
by, of certain contingent fee agreements with their clients, 515, 532; passed, 
etc., 560 (ch. 7).
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Auburn, Town of. See “ Auburn Water Company,” “ Elmhill Water District,” 
“ New Swedish Cemetery” and “ Woodland Water District.”

Auburn Water Company, Petition (H.) of Ignatius B. Cleary that the town of Au
burn be authorized to acquire the franchises and properties of, 320; Bill 
(H.) relative to, 988, 1002, 1021; enacted, etc., 1036 (ch. 382).

Auditor of the Commonwealth. See “ Accounts, Division of,” “ Governor” and 
“ State printing.”

Returns of votes for, 17; referred to special committee, 17; report, 21; ac
cepted, 22; notified of election, 22.

Auditors. See “ Court procedure” and “ Municipal officers.”
Authentication of pay rolls. See “ Pay roll accounts.”
Automatic vending devices. See “Slot machines.”
Automatic weighing devices. See “ Slot machines.”
Automobile accident prevention bureau, Petition (H.) of Paul Ii. Hines and others 

for establishment of an, in connection with the Registry of Motor Vehicles 
in the Department of Public Works, 197; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 
373; accepted, 393.

Automobile accidents. See “ Automobile accident prevention bureau,” “ Court 
procedure” and “ Motor Vehicles” (In s u r a n c e ).

Automobile and motor cycle racing, Petition of James C. Scanlan that, contests and 
racing exhibitions be prohibited, 184; report reference to next annual 
session, 301; accepted, 323.

Automobile driving, instruction in. See “ Motor Vehicles.”
Automobile excise taxes. See “ Motor Vehicles” (R e g is tra tio n ) and “ Taxation 

Measures” {E xc ise  ta xe s ).
Automobiles. See “ Motor Vehicles.”
Automotive mechanics, board of registration of, Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts 

Service Men’s Association, Inc., for appointment of, and for regulation 
of the occupation of such mechanics, 207; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 651; accepted, 668.

Average weekly wage. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Aviation, Petition (H.) of John W. Lasell for establishment in the Department of 

Public Works of a State aeronautical commission with authority to make 
uniform laws to govern the operation of aircraft, 136; Bill (H.) establish
ing a uniform aeronautical code, 1033, 1066, 1080, 1104; enacted, etc., 
1115 (ch. 418).

Avoidance of double trials. See “ Courts, district and municipal.”
Azaleas, wild. See “ Flowers.”

B.
Bachelor of music. See “ Boston Conservatory of Music.”
Bachelor of school music. See “ Boston Conservatory of Music.”
Bachelor of science. See “ Middlesex College.”
Back Bay district of Boston. See “ Boston, City of” (S tree ts ).
Bad drivers. See “ Motor Vehicles” ( In s u r a n c e ) .
Bagatelle, Petition of Frank Hurley for legislation to authorize the licensing and 

conducting of the game called, commonly known as pin ball or marble 
game, or any similar game, in connection with which prizes are offered, 84; 
Bill authorizing the licensing and conducting of the game called, commonly 
known as a pin ball or marble game, or substantially the same game under 
another name, in connection with which prizes are offered, 955, 1054; new 
draft (S.), 1063, 1130; new draft (S.), 1136; referred to next annual ses-
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sion, 1145; motion to reconsider, 1146; motion negatived (yeas and nays), 
1151. [Order relative to statements by Senator Langone, 1153; order 
withdrawn, 1163.J

Bail. See “ Court procedure” and “ Suspicious persons.”
Bail commissioners. See “ Court procedure.”
Bait. See “ Hunting and fishing” and “ Seaworms.”
Baldwin apples. “ See Apples.”
Ballot boxes. See “ Elections” (B a llo ts) .
Ballot Law Commission, Bill (taken from House files) enlarging the jurisdiction of 

the State, 111; notice from House of reference to next annual session, 540. 
Ballots. See “ Beverages” and “ Elections” (B a llo ts ) (R eco u n ts ).
Bancroft Trust Company. See “ Worcester Bank and Trust Company.”
Bank deposits. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Co-operative banks” and “ Taxation 

Measures.”
Bank guards. See “ Banks and banking.”
Banking and Insurance, Department of. See “ Unemployment insurance.”
Banking institutions. See “ Banks, Commissioner of,” “ Banks and banking,” “ Bel

mont Trust Company,” “ Credit unions,” “ Law practice,” “ Mortgages,” 
“ Provident Institution for Savings,” “ Taxation Measures,” “ Trust com
panies” and “ Worcester Bank and Trust Company.”

Bank officers. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Savings banks” and “ Trust companies.” 
Bankruptcy. See “ Taxation Measures” (L o ca l ta xes).
Banks, Commissioner of. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Conditional sales,” “ Mort

gages” and “ Public welfare, boards of.”
Recommendation of, 37. (See “ Trust companies.”)
Annual abstract of the annual report of, and suggestions relative to the general 

conduct and condition of banks, 149. [Placed on file.]
Annual statement of the Commissioner of Insurance and, of the condition of 

each savings and insurance bank and of the General Insurance Guaranty 
Fund, 294. [Placed on file.]

Petition (H.) of John V. Kimball that the salary of, be increased, 101, 794; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 949; substitute bill rejected, 
960; report accepted, 960.

Petition (LI.) of Francis E. Ryan for appointment of a joint special legislative 
committee to investigate the activities of the office of, during the past 
five years, 540; report (Id.) leave to withdraw, 540; accepted, 573.

Banks, directors of. See “ Banks and banking.”
Banks and banking. See “ Banks, Commissioner of," “ Belmont Trust Company,” 

“ Central Credit Union Fund, Inc.,” “ Co-operative banks," “ Credit 
unions,” “ Federal Savings and Insurance Corporations,” “ Home Own
ers Loan Corporation,” “ Law practice,” “ Mortgages,” “ National Hous
ing Act,” “ Provident Institution for Savings," “ Public welfare, boards 
of,” “ Savings banks,” “ Securities,” “ Taxation Measures” (also C orpora
t io n  ta xe s ), “ Trust companies” and “ Worcester Bank and Trust Com
pany."

Petition of F. Earl Wallace, president, Massachusetts Morris Plan Association, 
that provision be made for the authorization and supervision of industrial 
banks, 59; so much of the Governor's Address as relates to placing in
dustrial banking institutions under supervision of the Commissioner of 
Banks, 67; Bill (11.) to provide for the authorization and supervision of 
banking companies, 966; adverse report, 1076, 1096; report negatived 
(yeas and nays), 1116, (yea and nays) 1126, 1147; enacted, etc., 1162 
(ch. 452).
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Banks and banking, Petition (H.) of Carl M. Spencer relative to investments by 
savings banks and trust companies in bonds of railroad corporations, 113; 
Bill (II.) further modifying the requirements for making certain railroad 
bonds legal investments for savings banks, institutions for savings and 
trust companies in their savings departments, 302, 321, 343; emergency 
preamble adopted, 350; enacted, etc., 363 (ch. 72).

Petition (H.) of Philip G. Bowker for legislation providing one day’s rest in 
seven for watchmen employed in banks, 199; Bill (H.) providing for one 
day of rest in seven for watchmen and guards in banks, 455, 508, 590; 
enacted, etc., 608 (ch. 185).

Petition of Charles G. Miles for legislation relative to the rate of interest 
chargeable by certain banks subject to the supervision of the Commis
sioner of Banks, 81; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 397, 416, 
437; substitute bill rejected (yeas and nays), 461; report accepted, 462.

Petition of George Carter Chaney for legislation to reduce the legal rate of 
interest, so called, within the Commonwealth, 81; report leave to with
draw, 346; accepted, 364; motion to reconsider, 370, 388, 403, 413, 427; 
motion negatived, 460.

Petition (H.) of George Demeter for legislation to regulate further the filing of 
annual reports by banking institutions, 89; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
482; accepted, 510.

Petition (H.) of George Demeter for legislation to authorize inspection of re
ports of banks by members of the General Court, 89; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 283; accepted, 297.

Petition (H.) of David A. Rose that banking institutions be prohibited from 
making service charges in connection with deposits, 89; report leave to 
withdraw, 346; accepted, 364.

Petition (H.) of Colyar P. Dodson and others for amendment of the law rela
tive to punishment for drawing checks on banks and other depositories in 
which there are not sufficient funds to pay such checks, 96; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 743; accepted, 757.

Petition (H.) of Walter H. Neaves that certain co-operative banks and savings 
banks be made eligible to membership in home loan banks and authorized 
to occupy the same offices and facilities, 112; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
293; accepted, 312.

Petition (H.) of the State Executive Committee of the Socialist Party for es
tablishment under supervision of the Commissioner of Banks of a com
mercial banking institution to be owned and operated by the Common
wealth, 113; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 372; accepted, 392.

Petition (H.) of the State Executive Committee of the Socialist Party for the 
adoption of resolutions memorializing Congress in favor of legislation for 
nationalization of banking, 117; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 734; 
accepted, 747.

Petition of Harry Rosenberg that certain depositors in certain banks and 
savings departments of trust companies be authorized to vote upon mat
ters pertaining thereto, 141; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 283; ac
cepted, 297.

So much of the annual report of the Attorney-General as relates to insurance 
of deposits in savings banks and of shares in co-operative banks, 150; 
report (H.) no legislation necessary, 337; accepted, 354.

Petition (H.) of John Joseph Murphy and Lawrence P. McHugh for legisla
tion to penalize the use of “ strawmen” in banking transactions, 151; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 500; accepted, 561.
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Banks and banking, Petition (H.) of John B. Nordgren that directors of banks be 
prohibited from acting as officers or directors of public utility corporations, 
151; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 385; accepted, 405.

Petition (H.) of Linwood M. Erskine and George E. Rice relative to inspection 
of books and reports of closed banks and trust companies and to notice 
and hearings in certain court proceedings, 152; report leave to with
draw, 732; accepted, 747.

Petition (H.) of Tony A. Centracchio that depositors of certain banks and 
trust companies be authorized to participate in elections of officers of such 
institutions, 190; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 283; accepted, 297.

Petition of James P. Meehan for legislation relative to limitations on certain 
deposits in savings departments of trust companies, 955; notice from 
House of reference, under Joint Rule 12, to next annual session, 1078. 

Banks and Banking, committee on, Appointed, 27; order authorizing, to travel, 458. 
Bank watchmen. See “ Banks and banking.”
Banned motion pictures. See “ Motion pictures.”
Baptist churches. See “ First Baptist Church of Lawrence, Massachusetts.” 
Barbers (see “ Hairdressers, board of registration o f” ), Petition (H.) of Edwin J.

Donnelly relative to practice of barbering within the First Bristol Sena
torial District and the counties of Barnstable, Dukes and Nantucket, 101; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 425; accepted, 445.

Petition (LI.) of the Associated Master Barbers of Massachusetts and the 
Journeymen Barbers International Union of Massachusetts for legisla
tion to define barber schools, 132; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 830; 
substitute bill rejected, 852; report accepted, 852.

Petition (H.) of the Associated Master Barbers of Massachusetts and the 
Journeymen Barbers International Union of Massachusetts for legisla
tion to provide codes for the business of barbering, 132; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 830; substitute bill rejected, 852; report accepted, 853.

Petition (H.) of Fred Difusco and others for amendment of the law relative to 
conduct of barber shops and of barber schools and colleges, 173; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 424; accepted, 446.

Barber schools and colleges. See “ Barbers.”
Barber shops. See “ Barbers.”
Barbituric acid. See “ Drug business.”
Barnstable, County of (see “ Barbers”), Petition (H.) of the Barnstable County 

Selectmen’s Association that the time be extended within which, may 
contribute to the cost of constructing sea walls or other works to be built 
by the Department of Public Works, 91; Bill (H.) extending the time 
during which, may contribute to the cost of constructing sea walls or 
other works to be built by the Department of Public Works, 266, 278; 
enacted, etc., 308 (ch. 36).

Petition (II.) of William A. Jones for establishment by, of a training school for 
sheriffs, constables and police officers and of a bureau of criminal identi
fication under the direction of the sheriff of, 193; Bill (H.) authorizing the 
establishment of a police training school and bureau of criminal identi
fication in, 274, 287, 296; enacted, etc., 340 (ch. 61).

Petition (II.) of Charles W. Megathlin and another, county commissioners, 
that, be authorized to erect and equip a new house of correction and jail 
and certain buildings in connection therewith in the town of Barnstable, 
229; Bill (H.) relative to the erection and equipment of a new house of 
correction and jail for, and certain buildings for use in connection there
with, 247, 260, 268; enacted, etc., 340 (ch. 51).
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Barnstable, County of, Petition (H.) of Benjamin F. Bourne and others, county 
commissioners, that, be authorized to borrow an additional sum of money 
for erection and equipment of a new house of correction and jail for, 845; 
Bill (H.) relative to the borrowing of money by, for the erection and 
equipment of a new house of correction and jail for, and certain buildings 
for use in connection therewith, 929, 944; enacted, etc., 950 (ch. 334). 

Baseball, Petition of Joseph A. Langone, Jr., for legislation to regulate certain pro
fessional, games, so called, on week days, and prohibiting such games 
on the Lord’s Day, 183; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 399; accepted, 
418.

Basket ball, Petition (H.) of William E. Kirkpatrick that participation in, games 
be permitted during certain hours on the Lord’s Day, 167; Bill (H.) per
mitting indoor, games during certain hours on the Lord’s Day, 359, 378, 
430, (yeas and nays) 437; enacted, etc., 559 (ch. 169).

Bathhouses. See “ Dalton, Town of,” “ Metropolitan District Commission” (B a th -  
h o m es)  and “Salisbury Beach Reservation.”

Battle of New Orleans. See “ New Orleans, Battle of.”
Battle of Saratoga. See “ Memorials.”
Beaches. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (B a th h o u ses) (P a r k w a y s  a n d  

reserva tions), “ Nantasket Beach Reservation,” “ Revere Beach Reserva
tion” and “ Salisbury Beach Reservation.”

Beachmont. See “ Revere, City of.”
Beaupre, Charles T., Petition (H.) of William E. Kirkpatrick that the Commis

sioner of Public Safety be authorized to reinstate, of Watertown as cap
tain and executive officer of the State Police, 173; notice of Bill “ providing 
for the reinstatement of, as captain and executive officer of the State 
Police” reported in House and rejected, 887.

Bedding, Petition (H.) of the New England Bedding Manufacturers Association 
that persons maintaining establishments for sterilizing feathers, down 
and second-hand material be licensed by the Department of Public Health, 
50; Bill (H.) providing for the sterilization of feathers, down and second
hand material intended for use in the manufacture of any article of, or of 
upholstered furniture, 719; adverse report, 1067, 1081; report negatived, 
1093, 1103, 1117; enacted, etc., 1149 (ch. 439).

Petition (H.) of Paul J. McDonald that the manufacture and sale of articles 
of, and upholstered furniture be further regulated, 201; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 276; accepted, 290.

Bee keepers, registration of. See “ Agriculture, Department of.”
Beer. See “ Beverages.”
Belchertown, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Bellingham, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Bells, use of. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t) .
Belmont, district court of, Petition (H.) of Leo B. Connolly that the towns of Bel

mont and Arlington be constituted a judicial district under a court to be 
called, 199; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 349; accepted, 366.

Belmont, Town of. See “ Belmont, district court of.”
Belmont Trust Company, Petition of, Depositor’s Committee, by George P. Drury, 

chairman, and others, for the appointment of a joint special commit
tee to investigate the activities of, 87; report leave to withdraw, 855; 
accepted, 874.

Benefit societies. See “ Fraternal benefit societies.”
Benevolent associations. See “ Fraternal benefit societies.”
Bennett, Henry D. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
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Benoit, Napoleon. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Benzol, Petition (H.) of Mary E. Meehan, Acting Commissioner of the Department 

of Labor and Industries, for amendment of the law regulating the sale, 
distribution, storage and use of, and its compounds, 1107; Bill (H.) further 
regulating the sale, transportation, storage and use of, and its compounds, 
1157, 1165; emergency preamble adopted, 1175; enacted, etc., 1203 
(ch. 463).

Berkshire, County of. See “ Hampshire County Sanatorium” and “ Reservations.” 
Berlin, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Berrett, Louis. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Bets. See “ Horse racing.”
Betterment assessments (see “ Taxation Measures — L o ca l ta xes ), Petition (H.)

of George F. Driscoll for legislation relative to the assessment of better
ment taxes on land receiving advantages from public improvements, 208; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 412; accepted, 433.

Betterment taxes. See “ Betterment assessments.”
Betting offices. See “ Horse racing.”
Beverages. See “ Alcoholic Beverages Control Commission,” “ Beverly, Town of,” 

“ Charlemont, Town of,” “ Dennis, Town of,” “ Florida, Town of,” “ Great 
Barrington, Town of,” “ Hatfield, Town of,” “ Motor Vehicles” (O pera
t io n ), “ Nantasket Beach Reservation” and “ Taxation Measures” (Sa les  

ta x ).
Petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy that the word “ tavern” be re-defined and 

relative to serving alcoholic, a t counters and tables, 50; petition (H.) of 
Alfred M. Bessette and other members of the House relative to the manner 
of selling and serving alcoholic, in taverns and clubs, 98; petition (H.) of 
Charles A. Kelley for repeal of certain provisions of law requiring serving 
of alcoholic, to persons sitting at tables or at counters equipped with 
stools, 98; petition (II.) of Ernest H. Sparrell relative to definition of the 
word “ tavern” and for removal of certain restrictions as to manner of 
selling and serving alcoholic, 200; Bill relative to the sale and service of 
alcoholic, to be drunk on the premises, 566, 586, 636, 720; emergency pre
amble adopted, 751; enacted, etc., 774 (ch. 253).

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to amendment of the laws relating 
to sale of alcoholic, 68; petition (H.) of Thomas A. Delmore that certain 
licenses for sale of alcoholic, have stamped thereon the exact time of issu
ance, 75; petition (H.) of George F. Pierce relative to the number of li
censes that may be granted for the sale of alcoholic, 200; petition (H.) of 
Bernard Finkelstein that the Licensing Board for the City of Boston be 
authorized to refund certain license fees, 200; Bill (H.) making additional 
sundry changes in the laws relating to alcoholic, 1044, 1075, 1094, 110S, 
1118, 1132; emergency preamble adopted, 1158; enacted, etc., 1162 
(ch. 440).

Petition (II.) of K. H. Washburn relative to procuring by false representation 
sales or delivery of alcoholic, to minors, 127; Bill (H.) relative to the pro
curing by false representation sales or delivery of alcoholic, to minors, 467, 
490; enacted, etc., 530 (ch. 146).

Petition (H.) of Eugene H. Giroux for amendment of the law relative to manu
facture and bottling of certain non-alcoholic, 165, 240; Bill (H.) further 
regulating the manufacture, bottling and sale of certain non-alcoholic, 
1024; adverse report, 1067; report negatived, 1081, 1093, 1118; enacted, 
etc., 1176 (ch. 441).
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Beverages, Petition (H.) of Fred A. Blake that certain amusement licenses of 
innholders and common victuallers be made co-terminous with licenses 
granted for sale of alcoholic, 167; Bill (H.) making certain amusement 
licenses of innholders and common victuallers co-terminous with licenses 
granted for the sale of alcoholic, 360, 378; emergency preamble adopted, 
401; enacted, etc., 413 (ch. 102).

Petition of Benjamin F. Bourne and others, selectmen of the town of Bourne, 
for legislation relative to the granting of certain seasonal licenses, so called, 
for the sale of alcoholic, 183; Bill relative to the granting of certain seasonal 
licenses, so called, for the sale of alcoholic, 254, 268, 279; enacted, etc., 
363 (ch. 81).

Message from His Excellency the Governor recommending further restriction 
in the hours for sale of alcoholic, and prohibiting sale of such, on Sundays, 
holidays and election days except under certain restrictions by hotels and 
licensed clubs, 672; Bill further regulating the hours during which sales of 
alcoholic, may be made by certain licensees, 955, 968, 975; new draft (S.), 
1168, 1177; enacted, etc., 1203 (ch. 468). •*

Petition of Frank Hurley for legislation to provide an appeal to the Alcoholic, 
Control Commission in case of the refusal of a local licensing authority to 
grant a common victualler’s license, 84; petition (H.) of Albert L. Bour
geois that the Alcoholic, Control Commission be authorized to review on 
appeal the action of certain local licensing authorities, 200; petition (H.) 
of Daniel J. Hayden for an appeal to the Alcoholic, Control Commission 
from refusal of local licensing boards to grant innholders’ and common 
victuallers’ licenses, 201; Bill (H.) providing for an appeal from the action 
of local licensing authorities in rejecting applications for common victual
lers’ licenses in certain cases, 266; rejected, 278; reconsidered, 281; again 
rejected, 281.

Petition of Arthur L. Race that certain hotels be permitted to sell alcoholic, 
irrespective of any local option vote, 84; Bill relative to the sale in certain 
hotels in certain towns of alcoholic, 940, 952, 968, 973; new draft (S.), 980, 
1001, 1020, 1026, 1037; notice from House of reference to next annual 
session, 1079.

Petition (H.) of Francis E. Ryan for legislation to authorize transfer to corpo
rations of certain licenses for sale of alcoholic, 127; Bill authorizing the 
transfer of certain alcoholic beverage licenses to certain corporations suc
ceeding to the licensed business, 346, 364, 379; recommitted (H.), 516; 
notice of rejection by House, 1036.

Petition (H.) of Philip Sherman that the sale or delivery of alcohol or alcoholic, 
on the Lord’s Day be prohibited, 49; report leave to withdraw, 566; ac
cepted, 591; amended (II.) by substituting a Bill further regulating the 
sale of alcoholic, in restaurants on Sundays (Senate non-concurs in sus
pension of Joint Rule 5), 689. [No further action by House.]

Petition of Frank Hurley that the number of licenses in certain towns for the 
sale of alcoholic, be further regulated, 84; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 276; accepted, 288; reconsidered, 291; amended by sub
stituting a Bill further regulating the number of licenses in certain towns 
for the sale of alcoholic, 308, 321, (title changed) 352; notice of rejection 
by House, 400.

Petition of William Decas for legislation to further regulate the number of li
censes in certain towns for the sale of alcoholic, 84; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 247; amended by substituting a Bill further regu-
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lating the number of licenses in certain towns for the sale of alcoholic, 
282, 268; new draft (S.), 415, 427; notice of rejection by House, 1036.

Beverages, Petition (H.) of William Eben Ramsdell for legislation relative to light
ing and screens in restaurants authorized to serve alcoholic, 126; notice of 
Bill “ providing that certain restaurants serving alcoholic, comply with the 
requirements relative to lighting, screens and obstructions imposed upon 
taverns” reported in House and referred to next annual session, 1069.

Petition (H.) of Eugene H. Giroux relative to appointment of licensing boards 
in certain cities and to powers and duties of such boards under the laws 
relating to alcoholic, 167; notice of Bill “ relative to the licensing boards 
of certain cities heretofore exempted from certain provisions of the liquor 
laws” substituted in House for adverse report and referred to next annual 
session, 690.

Petition of William F. Madden for legislation relative to fees for certain licenses 
for the sale of alcoholic, 33; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
620, 638; accepted, 656.

So much of the recommendations of the Board of Registration in Pharmacy as 
relates to suspension and revocation of certificates of fitness for sale of 
alcoholic, 40; report (FI.) reference to next annual session, 303; accepted, 
325.

Petition (H.) of Thomas Dorgan that admission of minors to certain premises 
where alcoholic, are sold be prohibited, 50; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 349; accepted, 367.

Petition (II.) of Thomas A. Delmore that restaurants be prohibited from selling 
alcoholic, on the Lord’s Day, 75; report leave to withdraw, 566; accepted, 
591.

Petition of Arthur L. Race for legislation to permit certain hotels to serve alco
holic on election days, 84; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 349,365; accepted, 
1141.

Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler that admission of minors to certain premises 
where alcoholic, are sold be prohibited, 97; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 361; accepted, 381.

Petition (H.) of Frank L. Floyd and Frank J. Sargent for further restrictions 
on the handling of alcoholic, by women, 98; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 423; accepted, 444.

Petition (H.) of Frank L. Floyd and Frank J. Sargent that serving of alcoholic, 
by women in taverns be prohibited, 98; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
539; accepted, 552.

Petition (H.) of Harry G. Webster and others that the sale of alcoholic, on Sun
day be regulated further, 98; report leave to withdraw, 566; accepted, 591.

Petition of John E. Norton for legislation relative to the form of questions on 
the official ballots used in cities and towns relative to the sale of alcoholic, 
108; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 620; accepted, 639.

Petition of John D. Sheehy that provision be made for a reduction in the ex
cise on the sale of malt, 110; report (FI.) leave to withdraw, 426; ac
cepted, 446.

Petition (H.) of James P. Donnelly for regulation of hours during which sales 
of alcoholic, may be made in taverns, 126; report (FI.) reference to next 
annual session, 303; accepted, 325.

Petition (IF.) of the Massachusetts Council of Retail Liquor Package Store 
Associations for change in form of referendum questions on ballots used 
at biennial State elections as to granting licenses for sales of alcoholic, 
126; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 304; accepted, 325.
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Beverages, Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Council of Retail Liquor Dealers 
relative to the hour of closing certain places engaged in the sale of 
alcoholic, 126; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 317; accepted, 333.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Council of Retail Liquor Dealers Associa
tions for legislation further regulating sales of alcohol and alcoholic, by 
registered pharmacists, 126; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 304; accepted, 
325.

Petition (H.) of K. H. Washburn for amendment of the law relative to fur
nishing of alcoholic, to minors, 127; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 457; accepted, 477.

Petition of Frederic Wingersky for legislation to further regulate the number 
of licenses for the sale of alcoholic, by certain wholesalers and importers 
thereof, 144; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 349; accepted, 366.

Petition (H.) of William F. Martin for amendment of the law relative to sale 
of alcoholic, not to be drunk on the premises, 166; report leave to with
draw, 314; accepted, 332.

Petition (H.) of William F. Martin that the Alcoholic, Control Commission be 
authorized to make regulations for uniform opening and closing hours in 
the retail liquor industry, 166; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 337; ac
cepted, 355.

Petition (H.) of William F. Martin relative to the sale of certain alcoholic, 
and to the containers thereof, 166; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 337; 
accepted, 355.

Petition (H.) of William F. Martin for legislation to regulate entrances to and 
methods of handling goods and articles on premises licensed for the sale 
of alcoholic, 166; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 399; ac
cepted, 418.

Petition (H.) of William F. Martin relative to delivery of alcoholic, by holders 
of wholesalers’ and importers’ licenses, 166; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 337; accepted, 355.

Petition (H.) of William F. Martin for regulation of fees of registered pharma
cists who are licensed to sell alcoholic, 166; report (PI.) leave to withdraw, 
337; accepted, 355.

Petition (H.) of William H. Melley that the powers and duties of local licensing 
authorities be defined and relative to limiting the powers and duties of 
the Alcoholic, Control Commission, 166; report (PI.) reference to next 
annual session, 830; accepted, 852.

Petition (H.) of John B. Nordgren for amendment of the laws regulating the 
manufacture or brewing of beer and ale, 166; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 338; accepted, 355.

Petition (H.) of Roland D. Sawyer that the laws relating to alcoholic, be 
amended in respect to the definition of malt liquors, 166; report (II.) 
leave to withdraw', 338; accepted, 355.

Petition (H.) of John B. Nordgren for legislation to authorize any person to 
manufacture or brew beer without being required to obtain a license 
therefor, 167; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 338; accepted, 355.

Petition (PI.) of Tony A. Centracchio that package stores be authorized to 
sell and deliver intoxicating, on legal holidays, 167; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 423; accepted, 445.

Petition (PI.) of the Massachusetts Council of Retail Liquor Package Stores 
Associations for legislation limiting the number of licenses to be issued 
for the sale of alcoholic, 167; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 349; ac
cepted, 367.
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Beverages, Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Council of Retail Liquor Package 
Stores Associations for amendment of the law relative to the hours of 
closing by licensees for sale of wines, malt, and alcoholic, 167; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 539; accepted, 552.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Council of Retail Liquor Package Stores 
Associations for legislation reducing the maximum fee to be charged for 
certain licenses for sale of alcoholic, 167; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 598; accepted, 615.

Petition (LI.) of the Massachusetts Council of Retail Liquor Package Stores 
Associations for legislation to increase the fee for licenses to registered 
pharmacists for sale of alcoholic, 167; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 349; 
accepted, 367.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Council of Retail Liquor Package Stores 
Associations for legislation further restricting the sale of certain alcoholic, 
by registered pharmacists, 167; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 539; ac
cepted, 552.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Council of Retail Liquor Package Stores 
Associations for legislation regulating the advertising of prices for alcoholic, 
by certain licensees, 168; report (H.) leave to withdraw (Senate non
concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5), 538. [No further action by House.]

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Council of Retail Liquor Package Stores 
Associations for legislation relative to restrictions for granting certain 
licenses for the sale of alcoholic, 168; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 539; 
accepted, 552.

Petition (H.) of Joseph D. Rolfe that certain clubs be licensed to sell wines 
and malt, between the first days of April and October, 168; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 361; accepted, 381.

Petition of Robert E. McCarthy that foreign sellers and manufacturers of 
malt, be required to obtain certificates of compliance, 183; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 942; accepted, 954.

Petition of Stanley R. Sampson and others for legislation relative to the peddling 
of alcoholic, 183; report (IL.) leave to withdraw, 809; accepted, 828.

Petition (H.) of George F. Pierce for legislation to prohibit the sale of alcoholic, 
on Sundays, 200; report leave to withdraw, 566; accepted, 591.

Petition (LI.) of The Greater Lawrence Liberty Association relative to the 
hours during which licensed clubs may sell alcoholic, on Sundays, 200; 
report (II.) reference to next annual session, 276; accepted, 290.

Petition (H.) of Roland D. Sawyer that local licensing authorities be authorized 
to establish protected areas near churches and schoolhouses in respect to 
licensing the sale of alcoholic, 200; report reference to next annual session, 
246; accepted, 262.

Petition (IL.) of Hyman Manevitch that an excise tax be imposed on the privi
lege of selling alcoholic, in private rooms of hotels, 200; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 338; accepted, 355.

Petition (H.) of Lewis II. Peters relative to issuance of licenses for sale of alco
holic, by local licensing boards, 201; report leave to withdraw, 301; ac
cepted, 324.

Petition (11.) of Morris Bcrzon for investigation and study by a special unpaid 
commission ol the sale and distribution of alcoholic, in the several States, 
221; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 304; accepted, 325.

Petition ol George G. Moysc for legislation to further regulate the business of 
holders of restaurant licenses, so called, and to prohibit the presence of
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minors in portions of restaurants wherein alcoholic, are sold or consumed, 
480. [No action by House.]

Beverly, City of (see “ Salem Bay” and “ State highways”), Petition (H.) of Emilio 
Fossa relative to the number of certain kinds of licenses for sale of alco
holic beverages that may be issued in, 166; report leave to withdraw, 281; 
accepted, 296.

Bicycles, Petition (H.) of Edward E. Keevin for legislation to provide for registra
tion of, 119; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 793; accepted, 815.

Bidders on public works. See “ Public works.”
Biennial party enrolment of voters. See “ Elections” (R e g is tra tio n  o f  vo ters).
Biennial sessions of the General Court. See “ Constitution, Amendment of.”
Billboards. See “ Advertising.”
Billerica, Town of, Petition (H.) of Maurice A. Buck and others, selectmen, relative 

to appointment of a superintendent of public works in, 103; Bill (H.) 
relative to the appointment of a superintendent of public works by the 
selectmen of, 422, 439; enacted, etc., 472 (ch. 125).

Bills (Engrossed), committee on, Appointed, 26.
Bills in the Third Reading, committee on, Appointed, 26; change in, 1033.
Biological survey of the Commonwealth. See “ State planning board.”
Bi-partisan boards of registrars. See “Elections” (O fficers).
Birds. See “Fish and game,” “ Hunting and fishing” and “ Salem Bay.”
Blackstone Valley Authority, Petition of P. Eugene Casey that provision be made 

for the establishment of a board to be known as, 596. [No action by 
House.]

Petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation to provide for the establishment of, 
868. [No action by House.]

Blandford, Town of, Petition of Harry B. Putnam for legislation to authorize the 
transfer of the Taggart Fund, so called, to, 301; Bill authorizing the trans
fer of the Taggart Fund, so called, to, 368, 389; enacted, etc., 472 (ch. 124).

Blanks and records, uniformity of. See “ Court procedure” and “ Courts, district 
and municipal.”

Blind persons (see “ Pensions”), So much of the recommendations of the Commis
sioner of Education as relates to extending educational opportunities for 
pupils of the Perkins Institution and Massachusetts School for the Blind, 
39; Bill (H.) extending educational opportunities for resident pupils of 
Perkins Institution and Massachusetts School for the Blind, 567, 807, 
826; enacted, etc., 846 (ch. 286).

Petition (H.) of William J. McKeever relative to purchase for public institu
tions of supplies produced by, and to the employment of, in said institu
tions, 135; Bill (H.) relative to the purchase for public institutions of 
articles or supplies produced by, and relative to the employment of, for 
certain services, 995, 1017, 1026, 1039; enacted, etc., 1071 (ch. 397).

Petition (H.) of M. A. O’Brien, Jr., relative to protection on the highways for, 
and persons carrying white canes, 158; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
721; accepted, 740.

Blue Book. See “ Acts and Resolves.”
Blue fish. See “ Blunting and fishing.”
Blue Hills Reservation. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  

reserva tions).
Boarding houses. See “ Inns” and “ Lodging Houses.”
Board of Appeal on Motor Vehicle Liability Policies and Bonds. See “ Motor 

Vehicle Liability Policies and Bonds, Board of Appeal on ”
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Board of police training and education. See “ Education, Department of.”
Board of registration of hairdressers. See “ Hairdressers, board of registration of.” 
Board of Tax Appeals. See “ Tax Appeals, Board of.”
Boards of health. See “ Health, boards of.”
Boards of the Commonwealth. See “ Appropriations” and “ State departments.” 
Boats. See “ Abandoned hulks,” “ Lord’s Day,” “ Reservations,” “ Steamboat 

companies” and “ Taxation Measures” (A b a te m e n ts).
Bodily injuries. See “ Industrial accidents” and “ Motor Vehicles” (In s u r a n c e ). 
Boilers, chief inspector of. See “ Public Safety, Department of.”
Boilers, operators of. See “ Engineers.”
Bolton, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Bonds. See “ Appropriations,” “ Attachments,” “ Banks and banking,” “ Boston 

Elevated Railway Company,” “ Corporations,” “ Court procedure,” “ In
surance companies,” “ Metropolitan District Water Supply Commission,” 
“ Motor Vehicles” (In s u r a n c e ), “ Public Welfare, Department of,” “ Secu
rities,” “ Theatrical booking agencies” and “ Warehousemen.”

Bonds of the Commonwealth. See “ Appropriations,” “ Loans contracted by the 
Commonwealth” and “ Notes of the Commonwealth.”

Bonus. See “ Veterans.”
Booking agents. See “ Theatrical booking agents.”
Books, inspection of. See “ Banks and banking.”
Boot and shoe industry, Petition (II.) of Charles II. Morrill for adoption of reso

lutions requesting the National Recovery Administration to grant to the 
leather, of this Commonwealth relief from unfair competition, 193; Reso
lutions (H.) requesting the National Recovery Administration to grant to 
Massachusetts boot and shoe manufacturers and others relief from unfair 
competition, 720; adopted, 737.

Booths. See “ Public welfare, boards of.”
Border lines. See “ State highways.”
Borough system. See “ Boston, City of.”
Borrowers, protection of. See “ Small loans.”
Borrowing of money. See “ Loans contracted by the Commonwealth, etc.,” “ Mu

nicipal finances,” “ Notes of the Commonwealth” and “ Small loans.” 
B o s t o n , C i t y  o f . See “ Boston, Port of,” “ Boston Elevated Railway Company,” 

“ Boston Harbor,” “ Boston Port Authority,” “ Boston Protective Depart
ment,” “ Bridges,” “ Courts, district and municipal,” “ Gas and electric 
companies,” “ Governor,” “ Justices,” “ Metropolitan District Commis
sion” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  re se rva tio n s) , “ Norfolk, County of,” “ South Boston, 
district of Boston,” “ State highways” and “ Suffolk, County of.”

Petition (H.) of William P. Hickey and David G. Nagle that the traffic com
missioner of, be authorized to impose fees for issuance of permits for load
ing zones, 114; report (II.) leave to withdraw (Senate non-concurs in 
suspension of Joint Rule 5), 750; (House insists and Senate recedes), 823; 
Bill (H.) empowering the Boston traffic commission to collect fees for the 
issuance of loading zone permits, so called, 869, 881, 890, 901; enacted, 
etc., 909 (ch. 319).

Petition (II.) of Michael J. Ward that the commissioners recently elected to 
apportion the county of Suffolk into Representative districts be authorized 
to redivide the cities of Boston, Chelsea and Revere into wards, 90, 1024; 
petition (II.) of Bernard Finkelstein and David A. Rose for legislation to 
authorize and to provide for a redivision of, into wards, 153, 1024; petition 
(II.) of Charles J. Innes for appointment of a joint special legislative com-
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mittee to redivide, into wards, 350; Bill (H.) relative to the redivision of, 
into wards and to the enumeration of the legal voters therein, 1161, 1171, 
1179, 1184, (yeas and nays) 1193; rejected (yeas and nays), 1202; motion 
to reconsider, 1203; reconsidered, 1209; enacted, etc., 1209; notice from 
House of failure to pass over Governor’s veto, 1244.

Petition (H.) of Edward P. Bacigalupo and Paul J. McDonald that the Depart- 
ment of Public Works be authorized to acquire all rights and interests in 
railroad tracks on Atlantic Avenue and Commercial Street in, and to 
remove said tracks, 306; notice of Bill “ authorizing the acquisition of 
certain railroad rights between the North and South stations in ,” sub
stituted in House for adverse report and rejected, 879.

Petition of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor, for the appointment of a special 
commission to investigate and study the desirability of enlarging the 
territorial boundaries of, and incorporating with, certain other cities and 
towns, under one municipal government or under a borough system, 111; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 386; accepted, 407.

Petition of William F. McNally that the mayor of, be authorized to grant 
licenses for the operation of Ferris wheels, carousels, etc., in, 141; report 
leave to withdraw, 281; accepted, 296.

Petition (PI.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor, and another for amendment 
of the law relative to storage of petroleum and inflammable liquids in a 
designated district of, 173; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 548; accepted, 
562.

A n n u it ie s  a n d  p e n s io n s , — Petition (PI.) of George L. McKim and others for 
further legislation relative to retirement of employees of, and county of 
Suffolk, 171; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 643; accepted, 659.

Petition (PI.) of Edward P. Bacigalupo relative to pensioning members of the 
police department of, who have been in military or naval service, 203; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 869; accepted, 883.

B u ild in g s , — Petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor, for revision and 
codification of the laws relative to construction and alteration of build
ings in, 168; report reference to next annual session, 917, 938, 952, 958; 
amended by substituting a Bill for codification, revision and amendment 
of the laws relative to the construction, alteration and maintenance 
of buildings and other structures in, 973, 980, 1109 [additional copies 
ordered printed, 1111], 1115, 1125, 1136, 1144; new draft (S.) (yeas and 
nays), 1145, 1152; notice from House of reference to next annual session, 
1175.

Petition (H.) of John I. P’itzgerald for amendment of the building laws of, in 
respect to the construction of multiple dwellings, 301; report (IP.) leave 
to withdraw, 500; accepted, 524.

Courts, — Petition of William F. Madden that provision be made for the appoint
ment of an additional court officer in the municipal court of the West 
Roxbury district, 34; notice of Bill “ providing for an additional court 
officer in the municipal court of the West Roxbury district” reported in 
House and referred to next annual session, 426.

Petition of William F. Madden that provision be made for the appointment of 
an additional assistant clerk in the municipal court of the West Roxbury 
district, 34; notice of Bill “ providing for an additional assistant clerk in 
the municipal court of the West Roxbury district” reported in Plouse and 
referred to next annual session, 427.
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C o u r ts , — Petition (H.) of Lawrence P. McHugh for legislation to increase the 

number of associate justices of the municipal court of, 96; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 749; accepted, 768.

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to pre
venting double trials in the municipal court of, of persons accused of mis
demeanors and certain other crimes, 189; report (H.) no legislation neces
sary, 908; accepted, 924.

D e p a r tm e n ts , — Petition (H.) of William Eben Ramsdell that salaries of the 
members and secretary of the licensing board for, be re-established, 77; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session (Senate non-concurs in sus
pension of Joint Rule 5), 794, 858; amended by substituting a Bill re
establishing the salaries of the members and the secretary of the licensing 
board for (yeas and nays), 874, 881, 890; enacted, etc., 973 (ch. 355).

Petition (II.) of Irving Lewis that the finance commission of, be abolished, 43; 
notice of Bill “ abolishing the finance commission of,” reported in House 
and rejected, 765.

Order for the appointment of a special committee of the Senate to investigate 
the activities of the Boston finance committee and to determine the proper 
course of legislative action with reference to the abolition of said finance 
commission, 63; adverse report, 867, 882, 909; order rejected, 935.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to terminating the existence of 
the finance commission of, 67; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 761; 
accepted, 776.

Petition of P. W. Mitchell and others for legislation to broaden the powers of 
the board of appeal and the board of zoning adjustment of, 107, 188; report 
(PI.) leave to withdraw, 304; accepted, 326.

Petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor, relative to appointment and 
tenure of office of certain heads of divisions in departments of, 115; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 470; accepted, 494.

Petition of Edward C. Carroll for legislation to prohibit members of the finance 
commission of, from engaging in or being connected with certain activities, 
141; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 844; accepted, 864.

Petition (PI.) of Thomas A. Niland for appointment of a special commission to 
investigate the general administration of, and the finance commission of, 
918; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 918; substitute resolve rejected, 939; 
accepted, 939.

Elec.tions, — Petition (H.) of William F. A. Graham for legislation to increase the 
number of signatures to be certified by the election commissioners for nom
ination of candidates for office in, 115; Bill (H.) increasing the number of 
signatures to be certified by the election commissioners for a candidate for 
any Boston office, and changing the method of such certification (Senate 
non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5), 605. [No further action by 
House.]

Petition (PI.) of William F. A. Graham for legislation to increase the number 
of signatures required for nomination of candidates for the city council 
in, 115; Bill (11.) increasing the number of signatures required for a candi
date for the city council of (Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 
5), 605. [No further action by House.]

Petition (PI.) of Thomas E. Barry for legislation to provide for nomination at 
preliminary elections of candidates for mayor and councillors in, 43; 
notice of Bill “ providing for the nomination by preliminary elections of
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candidates for mayor and city council in,” substituted in House for adverse 
report and rejected, 870.

E lections, —  Petition of William F. Madden that provision be made for party 
nominations and elections in, 31; report leave to withdraw, 711, 727, 
753, 766; accepted, 1247.

Petition (H.) of Lewis R. Sullivan that the charter of, be amended so as to pro
vide for run-off elections for the office of mayor, 43; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 761; accepted, 776.

Petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy and others for legislation to provide for 
nomination by preliminary elections of candidates for mayor and coun
cillor in, 43; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 829; accepted, 
851.

Petition (LI.) of Francis W. Irwin for amendment of the charter of, so as to pro
vide for run-off elections for the office of mayor, 71; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 761; accepted, 776.

So much of the report of the special commission established to study the desira
bility of making changes in the charter of, and in general and special laws 
and ordinances relating to administration of affairs of, (taken from House 
files) as relates to permitting referenda on the question of election of a 
city council and a school committee by the method of proportional 
representation and of a mayor by the method of preferential voting, 88; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 894, 916, 920, 944, 951; ac
cepted, 957.

Petition (H.) of Robert Gardiner Wilson, Jr., and others for legislation to pro
vide for election at large in, of a city council of nine members, 90; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 878; accepted, 890.

Petition (H.) of Christian A. Herter for legislation to provide for run-off elec
tions for mayor, recall of mayor, permitting a mayor to succeed himself 
and for a city council to be elected at large in, 90; report leave to withdraw, 
711; accepted, 727; amended (H.) “ reference to next annual session,” 760.

Petition (H.) of the Democratic State Committee of Massachusetts that desig
nation of political parties be restored in elections for mayor, councillors 
and members of the school committee in, 153; report leave to withdraw, 
783, 800; accepted, 825.

Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Hannon, Jr., for amendment of the charter of, so 
as to provide for run-off elections for mayor, 153; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 829; accepted, 851.

Petition of Joseph C. White that provision be made for preliminary elections in, 
181; report (H.) next annual session, 761, 775; accepted, 789.

E m ployees, —■ Petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor, relative to prepa
ration and verification of lists of officials and employees of, and county of 
Suffolk, 115; notice of Bill “ dispensing with the printing as city documents 
of lists of officials and employees of, and county of Suffolk” reported in 
House and rejected, 350.

Petition (H.) of Martin Hays for restoration of provisions of law subjecting ap
pointment of department heads and others in, to approval by the Civil 
Service Commissioners, 153; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
761; accepted, 776.

Petition (H.) of John I. Fitzgerald that assistant matrons, janitresses, women 
cleaners and scrub women in the service of, be made exempt from the civil 
service laws, 154; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 410; accepted, 432.
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E m p lo y e e s , — Petition (H.) of John I. Fitzgerald that appointments of clerks, 

visitors and investigators in the public welfare department of, be made 
temporarily exempt from the civil service law's, 154; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 410; accepted, 432.

Petition (H.) of Francis X. Coyne that certain temporary employees of the 
welfare department of, be placed under the civil service laws, 192; report 
(PI.) leave to withdraw, 470; accepted, 494.

Petition (H.) of John I. Fitzgerald that a minimum age be established for em
ployees of the public welfare department of, 192; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 483; accepted, 511.

F in a n c e s , — Petition (H.) of Charles E. Mackey, chairman of the school com
mittee, that appropriations be regulated for general and certain other 
school purposes in, 129, 499; petition (H.) of Charles E. Mackey, chair
man, for legislation to regulate appropriations by the school committee of, 
203, 499; petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor, relative to ap
propriations by, for municipal purposes for the year 1935 and authorizing, 
to borrow outside the debt limit, 249, 499; Bill (H.) relative to appropria
tions by, for municipal purposes, (recommitted H.), 734; Bill (H.) relative 
to appropriations by, for school and other municipal purposes, 829, 849, 
860, 868; enacted, etc., 870 (ch. 284).

Petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor, relative to appropriations by, 
for municipal purposes during the year 1936 and authorizing, to borrow 
outside the debt limit, 249; Bill (H.) to authorize, to incur liabilities and 
make expenditures in anticipation of appropriations, 515, 531; enacted, 
etc., 541 (ch. 151).

Petition (B.) of Samuel H. Wragg and other members of the committee on 
Municipal Finance for investigation by a special commission of the laws 
and ordinances effective in, relative to its finances, 401; Resolve (H.) 
providing for an investigation and study by a special commission relative 
to municipal financing in, 1099, 1119, 1128; passed, etc., 1135 (ch. 48).

Order relative to the appointment of a joint special committee for the purpose 
of investigating all acts, reports and other doings of the finance commis
sion of, from the first day of September, nineteen hundred and thirty-one, 
including in its report any findings it may make with regard to the mal
feasance, misfeasance or nonfeasance of any member or members of said 
finance commission, 66. [Not reported.]

Petition (FI.) of John I. Fitzgerald that the street commissioners of, be author
ized to abate certain betterment assessments in connection with the widen
ing of Nashua Street in, 115; report (II.) reference to next annual session, 
581; accepted, 602.

Petition of Frank Hurley that provision be made to include expenses for Amer
icanization and vocational guidance in the general appropriation for school 
purposes in, 180; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 500; accepted, 561.

P olice , — Petition of Edward C. Carroll that provision be made for the appoint
ment of residents of, as members of the police department of, 81; petition 
(II.) of Timothy J. Murphy that applicants for appointment to police de
partments of cities and towns be required to be residents thereof, 91; Bill 
providing for the appointment of residents of, as members of the police 
department of, 368, 389; new draft (S.) “ making residence in, a necessary 
qualification for appointments hereafter made to the police force of,” 429; 
enacted, etc., 530 (ch. 153).
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Police, — Petition of Edward C. Carroll that the offices of deputy superintendents 

of police of, be placed under the civil service laws, 141; Bill placing under 
civil service the offices of deputy superintendents of police of, 245, 283; 
enacted, etc., 294; recalled from Governor, 300; again laid before Governor, 
300; again recalled from Governor, 327; again laid before Governor, 906; 
returned by Governor with his objections thereto, 926; veto sustained 
(yeas and nays), 945.

Petition (H.) of Thomas Dorgan that the office of superintendent in the police 
department of, be placed under the civil service laws, 192; Bill placing the 
office of superintendent in the police department of, under the civil service 
laws, 245, 260; new draft (H.), 283; enacted, etc., 294; recalled from 
Governor, 300; again laid before Governor, 300; again recalled from 
Governor, 327; again laid before Governor, 906; returned by Governor 
with his objections thereto, 926; veto sustained (yeas and nays), 946.

Petition (H.) of Thomas E. Barry for legislation to provide for appointment 
by the mayor of a police commissioner for, 43; report leave to withdraw, 
679; accepted, 692.

Petition (H.) of Francis X. Coyne that certain former members of the police 
department of, be reinstated as members of said department, 90; report 
reference to next annual session, 452; accepted, 521.

Petition (H.) of John I. Fitzgerald that the powers of the police commissioner 
for, be restricted along certain lines, 115; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
749, 768; accepted, 1098.

Petition (PI.) of Augustus V. F. Mangene that the police commissioner for, be 
authorized to reinstate certain former members of the police department of, 
116; report reference to next annual session, 452; accepted, 492.

Petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor, and another that the mayor 
of, be authorized to appoint a police commissioner for, 153; report leave 
to withdraw, 679; substitute bill rejected (yeas and nays), 692; report 
accepted, 693.

Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher that the police commissioner for, be elected 
by the voters of, a t the biennial municipal election, 153; report leave to 
withdraw, 679; accepted, 692.

Petition (H.) of Francis X. Coyne that the office of superintendent of police of, 
be placed under the civil service laws, 191; report leave to withdraw, 245; 
accepted, 261.

Petition (H.) of Tony A. Centracchio providing a referendum to the voters of, 
relative to appointment or election of the police commissioner for, 191; 
report leave to withdraw, 679; accepted, 692.

P ublic w elfare  d e p a r tm en t, — Petition (H.) of Coleman E. Kelly for an investi
gation by the finance commission of, of the welfare department of, 153; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 597; accepted, 614.

Petition (H.) of Coleman E. Kelly relative to the membership and duties of 
the board of public welfare of, 191; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 597; 
accepted, 614.

Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler that the board of public welfare of, appor
tion aid to needy persons according to the number of individuals rather 
than of families so aided, 206; report (H.) reference to next annual ses
sion, 681, 693; accepted, 703.

Schools, — Petition (H.) of Charles E. Mackey, chairman of the school committee, 
that, be authorized to make payments to certain persons employed as
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teachers in the public schools of, upon requisition of the school commit
tee, 129; Bill (H.) authorizing, to make payments to certain persons em
ployed as teachers in the public schools of, upon requisition of the school 
committee, 316, 330, (title changed) 343, 363; enacted, etc., 375 (ch. 85).

S ch o o ls , — Petition (H.) of Charles E. Mackey, chairman of the Boston school 
committee, for legislation repealing provisions of law relative to expendi
tures by said committee for athletic purposes, 203; Bill (H.) repealing 
certain provisions of law relative to expenditures by the school commit
tee of, for athletic purposes, 246, 260, 270; enacted, etc., 277 (ch. 19).

Petition (H.) of James I. Yoffa that the mayor and city council of, be required 
to approve orders of the school committee relative to erection of buildings 
for school purposes, 152; report leave to withdraw, 369; accepted, 392.

Petition (H.) of Charles E. Mackey, chairman of the school committee, and 
Lawrence P. McHugh that the park department of, be authorized to per
mit said committee to use for athletic purposes the Columbus Park Sta
dium in the South Boston district, 191; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
317; accepted, 333.

Petition (H.) of Charles E. Mackey, chairman of the school committee, and 
Lawrence P. McHugh that the control of Columbus Park Stadium in the 
South Boston district of, be transferred from the park department to the 
school committee, 191; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 317; accepted, 333.

Order (H.) relative to a special committee to represent the General Court at 
commemorative exercises marking the three hundredth anniversary of the 
founding of the Public Latin School (adopted), 540; House members 
appointed, 599; Senate members appointed, 599.

S tre e ts , ■— Petition (H.) of Robert P. Bellows and others that, be authorized to 
provide for alteration and improvement of Copley Square and adjacent 
streets in, 114; report leave to withdraw, 369; accepted, 392.

Petition of the Back Bay Association, Inc., by Harry W. Chisholm, president, 
and others, for legislation to authorize the widening of Boylston Street on 
the north side between Arlington and Gloucester Streets and on the south 
side of Boylston Street between Berkeley and Clarendon Streets in, 238; 
notice from House of reference, under Joint Rule 7B, to next annual ses
sion, 1258.

S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls , •— Petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor, for 
legislation to change the period of the operating year in connection with 
the maintenance of the vehicular tunnel between, and East Boston, 130; 
Bill (H.) changing the period of the operating year in connection with the 
operation and maintenance of the Sumner Tunnel in, 327, 342, 353; en
acted, etc., 363 (ch. 74).

Petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor, that, be authorized to provide 
additional funds to meet the cost of certain improvements in connection 
with the vehicular tunnel between, and East Boston, 1069; Bill (H.) 
authorizing, to provide certain additional funds necessary to meet the cost 
of certain improvements in connection with the construction of the vehicu
lar tunnel between, proper and East Boston, 1124, 1140, 1155; enacted, 
etc., 1183 (ch. 455).

Message from His Excellency the Governor recommending approval of legis
lation providing for the removal of the entire elevated railway structure 
from Sullivan Square to Dudley Street in, and the substitution of a sub
way therefor, 1244; Bill to provide for the construction of tunnels or
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subways in, and the purchase and removal of certain elevated structures 
in, with the aid of federal funds, 1244, (yeas and nays — 2) 1250; en
acted, etc., 1262 (ch. 492).

S u b w a y s a n d  tu n n e ls , — Message from His Excellency the Governor submitting a 
draft of an act providing for construction of tunnels or subways and pur
chase and removal of elevated structures in, 1231; Bill to provide for the 
construction of tunnels or subways in, and the purchase and removal of 
elevated structures in, with the benefits of the National Industrial Re
covery Act and the Emergency Relief Appropriation Act of nineteen 
hundred and thirty-five, 1235; referred to next annual session (yeas and 
nays), 1235; motion to reconsider, 1236; reconsidered (yeas and nays), 
1241; again referred to next annual session (yeas and nays), 1241.

Report of the Division of Metropolitan Planning and the transit department 
of, relative to feasibility and cost of removal of the existing elevated struc
ture of the Boston Elevated Railway Company between Washington 
Street Tunnel and Forest Hills Station in, 37; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 830, 853; accepted, 1255.

Petition (Id.) of Martin Hays for construction by, of a car stop in the extension 
of the Boylston Street Subway near Beacon Street and Audubon Circle, 
42; report (II.) reference to next annual session, 793; accepted, 816.

Petition (H.) of Andrew A. Casassa that the Commonwealth make certain pay
ments from the Highway Fund for financing the vehicular tunnel between, 
and East Boston and that tolls and charges for use of said tunnel be abol
ished, 56; report leave to withdraw, 556; accepted, 591.

Petition (H.) of Tony A. Centracchio, Thomas E. Barry and Alexander F. 
Sullivan that the Commonwealth make certain payments from the High
way Fund toward financing the vehicular tunnel between, and East Bos
ton, 57; report leave to withdraw, 556; accepted, 592.

Petition (H.) of Francis W. Irwin that the Commonwealth make certain pay
ments from the Highway Fund for meeting certain costs of the vehicular 
tunnel between, and East Boston and that tolls and charges for use 
of said tunnel be abolished, 57; report leave to withdraw, 556; accepted, 
611.

Petition (IP.) of the Dorchester Board of Trade that the transit department of, 
be authorized to construct additional approaches to the Fields Corner 
Station of the Dorchester Tunnel Extension of the Boston Elevated Rail
way Company, 103; report (II.) reference to next annual session, 831; 
accepted, 852.

Petition (H.) of James D. and Thomas J. Bums for investigation by the De
partment of Public Utilities of the advisability of electrifying railroad lines 
entering the North and South Terminal stations in, and of connecting said 
stations by a subway or tunnel, 138; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 267; 
accepted, 280.

Petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor, relative to costs and sinking 
fund requirements in connection with the operation of the vehicular tunnel 
between, and East Boston and to payments from the Highway Fund, 139; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 682; accepted, 695.

Petition (H.) of Paul J. McDonald that operators of motor vehicles be granted 
free use of the vehicular tunnel between, and East Boston during interrup
tion of traffic over the Chelsea North Draw Bridge, 158; report (II.) leave 
to withdraw, 721; accepted, 740.
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B o s t o n , C i t y  o f  — C onc luded .
S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls , — Petition (H.) of Tony A. Centracchio that tolls and 

charges for use of the vehicular tunnel from, to East Boston be abolished, 
170; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 361; accepted, 382.

Petition of John F. Donovan that provision be made for the construction of a 
tunnel between the cities of, and Chelsea, 182; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 762; accepted, 777.

Petition (H.) of Charles J. Innes that the Metropolitan District Commission 
be authorized to operate the vehicular tunnel from, to East Boston, 202; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 470; accepted, 495.

Petition (H.) of the Roxbury Board of Trade that the Washington Street 
Tunnel in, be extended to Dudley Street in the Roxbury district and that 
the elevated structure on Washington Street be removed, 320; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session (Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint 
Rule 5), 831. [No further action by House.]

Petition (PL) of James J. Kiley that the transit department of, be authorized 
to extend the Washington Street Tunnel to Sullivan Square in the Charles
town district and to remove the elevated structure from Main Street in 
said district, 436; report (H.) reference to next annual session (Senate 
non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5), 832. [No further action by 
House.]

Resolutions in favor of the granting of funds by the federal government for the 
immediate removal of elevated railway structures in, and the construc
tion of subways in substitution therefor, 1111. [Not reported.]

T a x ic a b s , — Petition of the Independent Taxi Operators Association, by Abraham 
Miller, president, and another, for legislation to further regulate stands 
for taxicabs and motor vehicles for hire, 81; Bill requiring the police com
missioner of, to abolish all stands for taxicabs and motor vehicles for hire 
within, other than public stands and stands on private property, and 
requiring the commissioner to establish public stands for the use of all 
taxicabs and motor vehicles for hire within, 818; rejected, 818; motion 
to reconsider, 818; motion negatived (yeaS and nays), 833.

Petition of George G. Moyse for legislation relative to special hackney stands 
in, 59; report leave to withdraw, 917; accepted, 938.

Petition (H.) of The Public Franchise League for further legislation to regu
late and limit the operation of hackney carriages in, 114; report leave to 
withdraw, 917; accepted, 938.

Petition (II.) of Joseph L. Kaplan relative to the establishment and regulation 
by the police commissioner for, of hackney stands in, 152; report leave to 
withdraw, 917; accepted, 938.

Boston, Port of (see “ Boston Harbor” and “ Boston Port Authority”), Special 
report of the Boston Port Authority and the Commissioner of Public Works 
relative to the desirability of establishing a free port in, and to possible 
sites for maintenance of foreign trade zones, 529; report (H.) no legisla
tion necessary, 689; accepted, 705.

Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn Railroad. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Com
pany.”

Boston and Albany Railroad Company. See “ Bridges,” “ Commutation tickets” 
and “ Railroad corporations.”

Boston and Maine Railroad Company. See “ Bridges,” “ Commutation tickets,” 
“ Grade crossings,” “ North Andover, Town of” and “ Railroad corpora
tions.”
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Boston and Maine Railroad Company, Petition (H.) of William A. Hastings for 
investigation by the Division of Metropolitan Planning of the advisability 
of electrifying the Saugus Branch of, 208; Resolve (II.) providing for an 
investigation by the Division of Metropolitan Planning relative to the 
advisability of electrifying the Saugus Branch of, 661, 807, 826; passed, 
etc., 833 (ch. 14).

Boston and Middlesex Street Railway Company. See “ Middlesex and Boston 
Street Railway Company.”

Boston and Providence Turnpike. See “ State highways.”
Boston Conservatory of Music, Petition (H.) of Albert Alphin and others that, be 

authorized to confer the degrees of bachelor of music and bachelor of 
school music, 70; report reference to next annual session, 254; accepted, 
270.

Boston Consolidated Gas Company (see “ Gas and electric companies” ), Order 
relative to the appointment of a joint special committee to investigate the 
rates charged by, and of the profits of, 1068. [Not reported.]

Boston Elevated Railway Company. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n 
n e ls ), “ South Boston district of Boston” and “ Street railway companies.”

Recommendations of the board of trustees of, 37. (See “ Motor Vehicles — 
B u s e s .” )

So much of said recommendations as relates to placing, under the general street 
railway law with respect to maintenance and repair of highways and 
bridges, 37; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 339; accepted, 
356.

Petition (H.) of Thomas E. Barry that the Boston Metropolitan District be 
authorized to acquire by eminent domain the property of, 50; petition 
(H.) of Albert E. Morris that the Boston Metropolitan District be author
ized to purchase the property and franchises of, under the existing option, 
50; petition (II.) of James J. Kiley that the Boston Metropolitan District 
be authorized to purchase the property and franchises of, under the exist
ing option, 51; petition of W. Edwin Ulmer for legislation to allow the 
Commonwealth to take, by eminent domain, 61; petition (H.) of Patrick 
J. Welsh that the Boston Metropolitan District be authorized to purchase 
or acquire the property and franchises of, 128; petition (H.) of Christian 
A. Herter and Albert E. Morris that the Boston Metropolitan District be 
authorized to take over the transportation system of, 128; petition (H.) 
of Tony A. Centracchio that the Boston Metropolitan District acquire 
the property and franchises of, under the existing option, 201; petition 
(Ii.) of John F. Aspell that the trustees of the Boston Metropolitan Dis
trict be authorized to purchase certain bonds of, 201; Bill (H.) relative 
to purchase of bonds of, by the Boston Metropolitan District, 1090, 1119, 
1126, 1147; enacted, etc., 1162 (ch. 451).

Notice of Bill “ providing for the acquisition by the Boston Metropolitan 
District of the entire assets, property and franchises of,” reported in 
House (on a part of above bill) and referred to next annual session, 1170.

Petition (H.) of Frank J. Morrison for investigation by the Division of Metro
politan Planning of advisability of extending the rapid transit system of, 
from Mattapan Square through Hyde Park to Forest Hills in Boston, 208; 
Resolve (H.) providing for an investigation relative to the advisability of 
extending the rapid transit system of, in the city of Boston from M atta
pan Square to the Forest Hills district of said city by way of the Hyde 
Park district thereof, 733, 994, 1003; passed, etc., 1009 (ch. 24).
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Boston Elevated Railway Company, Petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor 
of Boston, for amendment of the law relative to public operation of, 286; 
Bill (H.) relative to the dates as of which amounts to be paid or repaid on 
account of deficits in the costs of operation of, shall be determined, 371, 
390; enacted, etc., 402 (ch. 99).

Petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor, for modification of the terms 
and conditions under which, is using certain alterations in and extensions 
of the Boylston Street Subway in Boston, 286; Bill (H.) providing for 
modification of the terms and conditions under which, is using certain 
alterations in and extensions to the Boylston Street Subway and making 
certain changes relative to payments in connection with such use, 371, 
390; enacted, etc., 402 (ch. 100).

Petition (H.) of James M. O’Brien, mayor of Revere, for extension of rapid 
transit facilities in the East Boston district of Boston and for acquisition 
by the Boston Metropolitan District of the Boston, Revere Beach and 
Lynn Railroad and operation thereof by, 294; Resolve (H.) providing for 
an investigation by the Division of Metropolitan Planning relative to 
the extension of rapid transit facilities in the East Boston district of the 
city of Boston and the acquisition by the Boston Metropolitan District of 
the Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn Railroad and the operation thereof 
by, 1049, 1075, 1093, 1104; passed, etc., 1115 (ch. 46).

Petition (H.) of Frank J. Morrison relative to transportation facilities of, from 
Cleary Square in the Hyde Park district of the city of Boston to the Ded
ham line, 306; Bill (H.) providing for transportation facilities of, from 
Cleary Square in the Hyde Park district of the city of Boston to the Hyde 
Park-Dedham boundary line, 1024, 1043, 1051, 1059; enacted, etc., 1071 
(ch. 398).

Petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy that, be authorized to sell surplus power 
to the city of Boston for use for municipal purposes, 319; Bill (H.) author
izing, to sell its surplus electric power to the city of Boston, 742; adverse 
report, 995; bill rejected (yeas and nays), 1005.

Order that, be requested to forego declaration of dividends on common stock 
for a period of two years, 62; adopted, 841; notice of rejection by House, 
1113.

Petition (H.) of William H. Melley that the directors of, be requested to 
suspend the declaration of dividends for a period of three years, 169; 
report leave to withdraw, 526; accepted, 571; notice of Order relative 
to dividends on common stock of, substituted in House and rejected, 
1124.

Special report of the Division of Metropolitan Planning relative to the advisa
bility of extending the Cambridge Subway to Arlington and the rapid 
transit system of, from Lechmere Square in Cambridge through Somer
ville to Arlington, 31; report (H.) reference to next annual session, S30, 
853; accepted, 1142.

Special report of the Division of Metropolitan Planning relative to extension 
of the lines of, from Forest Hills in the West Roxbury district of Boston 
to the Dedham line and also to Spring Street in said district, 37; report 
(11.) reference to next annual session, 830, 853; accepted, 1142.

So much of the recommendations of the Division of Metropolitan Planning as 
relates to transportation facilities and extensions in the metropolitan 
district, 40; report (II.) reference to next annual session, 830; accepted, 
852.
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Boston Elevated Railway Company, Petition of Charles T. Cavanagh that provi
sion be made for an extension of the Cambridge Subway from Harvard 
Square in the city of Cambridge to the town of Arlington, 87; notice 
from House of reference, under Joint Rule 9, to next annual session, 
1258.

Petition of James C. Scanlan that provision be made for the extension of the 
rapid transit system of, from Lechmere Square in the city of Cambridge 
to the town of Arlington, 87; notice from House of reference, under Joint 
Rule 9, to next annual session, 1258.

Petition of James C. Scanlan for legislation to regulate the operation of rapid 
transit trains, 87; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 549; accepted, 562.

Petition (H.) of John F. Cahill for investigation by the Division of Metropolitan 
Planning relative to advisability of extending the rapid transit system of, 
from Everett to Malden Square in Malden, 103; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 831, 853; accepted, 1142.

Petition (H.) of Arthur E. Paul for investigation by the Division of Metro
politan Planning relative to extending the rapid transit system of, from 
the Washington Street Tunnel through Roxbury Crossing and Jamaica 
Plain to Forest Hills, 103; report (11.) reference to next annual session 
(Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5), 831. [No further 
action by House.]

Petition (H.) of Eugene H. Giroux that, be authorized to extend its rapid 
transit system from the North Station in Boston through Lechmere Square 
in Cambridge and Winter Hill and Davis Square in Somerville to a termi
nal in Arlington, 104; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 831, 
853; accepted, 1142.

Petition (II.) of Francis J. Roche for legislation providing for an extension of 
the Cambridge Subway from Harvard Square to the town of Arlington, 
104; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 823; accepted, 837.

Petition of Charles T. Daly, president of the Medford Chamber of Commerce 
that, be authorized and directed to extend its rapid transit system from 
Sullivan Square to a point in or near Medford Square, 148, 318; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 823; accepted, 837.

Petition of John J. Murphy for legislation to authorize the Trustees of the 
Boston Metropolitan District to construct an extension of the rapid transit 
system from Lechmere Square in Cambridge to Davis Square in Somerville, 
148; notice from House of reference, under Joint Rule 9, to next annual 
session, 1258.

Petition (H.) of John I. Fitzgerald for appointment of a special commission to 
investigate certain proposed rapid transit improvements and facilities in 
and near the city of Boston, 222; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 831, 853; accepted, 1240.

Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler that an investigation by a joint special legis
lative committee be made of the management and operation of, 386; re
port (H.) leave to withdraw, 386; accepted, 407.

Boston Finance Commission. See “ Boston, City of” (D e p a r tm e n ts) (P u b lic  w e lfa re  
d ep a r tm en t).

Boston Harbor. See “ Boston, Port of,” “ Boston Port Authority,” “ Drug addicts” 
and “ Metropolitan District Commission” {Sew ers).

Petition (H.) of Samuel H. Cohen that the Department of Public Works be au
thorized to remove hulks and silt deposits and to reconstruct outlets and 
tide gates along the shores of, 57; Bill (H.) providing for the removal of
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abandoned hulks or wrecks lying along the waterfront of, 808, 827; emer
gency preamble adopted, 832; enacted, etc., 846 (ch. 282).

Boston Harbor, Petition of Edward C. Carroll that provision be made for the dredging 
by the Department of Public Works of basins and channels off the southerly 
shore of South Boston in Old Harbor and Dorchester Bay, 59; Bill providing 
for the dredging by the Department of Public Works of basins and chan
nels off the southerly shore of South Boston in Old Harbor and Dorchester 
Bay, 383, 1076, 1093, 1104; notice from House of reference to next annual 
session, 1257.

Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Giblin for legislation to change the harbor line on 
the westerly side of Fort Point Channel in the vicinity of Summer Street 
Bridge in Boston, 119; Bill (H.) making certain changes in the harbor 
line on the westerly side of Fort Point Channel in the vicinity of Summer 
Street Bridge in the city of Boston, 422, 440; rejected (yeas and nays), 
505; reconsidered, 513; again rejected (yeas and nays), 513.

Special report of the Department of Public Works relative to advisability of 
widening and deepening Shirley Gut in, between Point Shirley in Winthrop 
and Deer Island, 35, 528; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 878; 
accepted, 890.

Petition (H.) of Thomas E. Barry that the Department of Public Works be au
thorized to dredge a channel leading from the Orient Heights Yacht Club 
in East Boston to the main channel of, 45; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 360; accepted, 381.

Petition (H.) of Thomas E. Barry that the Department of Public Works be 
authorized to dredge a channel from the main channel of, to the wharf of 
the East Boston Yacht Club, 119; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 361; accepted, 381.

Petition (H.) of Martin R. Schofield that the Boston Port Authority be au
thorized to make such improvements in, as will promote development of 
the Port of Boston, 169; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 400; accepted, 418.

Boston Juvenile Court (see “ Court procedure”), So much of the tenth annual report 
of the Judicial Council as relates to extending jurisdiction of, throughout 
the county of Suffolk with closer relationship to the municipal court of 
said city, 189; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 844; accepted, S64.

Boston Latin School. See “ Boston, City of” (Sch o o ls).
Boston licensing board. See “ Boston, City of” (D e p a r tm e n ts ).
Boston Manufacturing Company. See “ Mystic River.”
Boston Metropolitan District. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”
Boston police commissioner. See “ Boston, City of” (P o lice) (T a x ic a b s ) .
Boston Port Authority (see “ Boston Harbor”), Special report of, and the Commis

sioner of Public Works relative to the desirability of establishing a free 
port in the Port of Boston and to possible sites for maintenance of foreign 
trade zones, 529. (See “ Boston, Port of.”)

So much of the annual report of the Attorney-General as relates to increasing 
the powers and extending the jurisdiction of, so as to cover policy promo
tion for the industries and commerce of the whole Commonwealth, 150; 
report (H.) no legislation necessary, 734; accepted, 748.

Petition (II.) of John J. Halloran and another for establishment of a new com
mission to be known as, and prescribing its powers and duties, 207; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 734; accepted, 74S.

Boston Protective Department, Petition (II.) of Peter E. Walsh that vehicles of, 
be authorized to use the Sumner Tunnel from Boston to East Boston
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without toll or charge, 90; Bill (H.) authorizing the use of the Sumner 
Tunnel in the city of Boston without toll or charge by drivers of vehicles 
owned by, 336, 352, 3S0, 402, 413, 884, 899; enacted, etc., 909 (ch. 312).

Boston school committee. See “ Boston, City of” (E le c tio n s) (F in a n c e s ) (S ch o o ls).
Boston traffic commission. See “ Boston, City of.”
Boston Transit Department, Report of the Division of Metropolitan Planning and, 

relative to feasibility and cost of removal of the existing elevated structure 
of the Boston Elevated Railway Company between Washington Street 
Tunnel and Forest Hills Station in Boston, 37. (See “ Boston, City of —
S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ” .)

Boston University, Trustees of, Petition (H.) of K. H. Washburn that, be author
ized to make contracts to pay annuities and that certain contracts already 
made by, be validated, 318; Bill (PI.) authorizing, to make contracts to 
pay annuities and validating certain contracts already made by, 498, 531; 
enacted, etc., 560 (ch. 166).

Boston zoning law. See “ Boston, City of” (B u ild in g s ) .
Bottling of non-alcoholic beverages. See “ Beverages.”
Boulevards and parkways. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s

a n d  re serva tio n s).
Boundary lines. See “ Boston, City of,” “ Boston Harbor,” “ Brewster, Town of,” 

“ Oak Bluffs, Town of” and “ Suffolk, County of.”
Bourne, Town of (see “ National Guard”), Petition (H.) of Walter S. Ploward, 

chairman, for the selectmen, that, be authorized to appropriate money 
for use in connection with dedication of new bridges over the Cape Cod 
Canal, 750; Bill (H.) authorizing, to appropriate money for expenditure 
by it in connection with the dedication of the new Cape Cod Canal bridges 
in, 784, (title changed) 799; enacted, etc., 811 (ch. 263).

Bovine animals (see “ Bulls” and “ Slaughter houses” ), Petition (II.) of C. F. 
Riorden that certain dealers in, be required to be licensed by the Director 
of Livestock Disease Control, 870; Bill (H.) providing for the licensing 
of certain dealers in, 1033, 1066, 1079, 1096; emergency preamble adopted, 
1113; enacted, etc., 1135 (ch. 426).

Bowling. See “ Lord’s Day.”
Boxborough, Towm of (see “ State highways” ), Petition (H.) of Frank C. Sheridan 

that, be authorized to use for highway purposes certain park land known 
as the Common, 957; Bill authorizing, to use certain park land for high
way purposes, 970, 980; enacted, etc., 1025 (ch. 371).

Boxes, ballot. See “ Elections” (B a llo ts ) .
Boxing. See “ State Boxing Commission.”
Boylston Street Subway. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls )  and “ Bos

ton Elevated Railway Company.”
Boy scouts. See “ Salem, City of.”
Bradley, Reverend Dwight, Prayer offered by, 224, 227.
Braintree, Town of (see “ Metropolitan District Commission — P a r k w a y s  a n d  res

e rva tio n s” and “ State highways”), Petition (H.) of Arthur G. Chapman 
and others, selectmen, that, be authorized to increase its water supply by 
taking certain waters and lands within the limits of, 550; Bill (H.) author
izing, for the purpose of increasing its water supply, to take, hold and 
use certain waters and lands within, 688, 703, 727; enacted, etc., 788 
(ch. 256).

Branch offices of Registry of Motor Vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles, Registrar of.”
Brant Rock. See “ State highways.”
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Braxton, George W., Petition (H.) of Alice C. Braxton for appointment of a joint 
special legislative committee to investigate relative to a loan made by the 
Woburn Co-operative Bank to the late, of Wakefield, 234; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 303; accepted, 325.

Breaches of implied warranty. See “ Court procedure.”
Breaks. See “ Horse racing.”
Breakwaters. See “ Revere, City of” and “ Winthrop, Town of.”
Breweries. See “ Alcoholic Beverages Control Commission” and “ Beverages.” 
Brewster, Town of, Petition (H.) of W. I. Considine and others that, be authorized 

to appropriate money annually for public amusements, 540; Bill (H.) 
authorizing, to appropriate money for public amusements, 558; enacted, 
etc., 583 (ch. 175).

Petition (H.) of Arthur L. Sparrow, chairman of the board of selectmen of 
Orleans, that a portion of the boundary fine between the towns of Brewster 
and Orleans be re-established, 931; Bill (H.) re-establishing a portion of the 
town line between the towns of Brewster and Orleans, 971, 980; enacted, 
etc., 1000 (ch. 356).

Bridges. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company,” “ Bourne, Town of,” “Fall 
River, City of,” “ Fore River Bridge,” “ Lancaster Mills Bridge,” “ Metro
politan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s), “ Mystic River,” 
“ Oak Bluffs, Town of,” “ Public ways,” “ State highways” and “ Warren, 
Town of.”

Petition (H.) of Eugene H. Giroux that the Department of Public Works be 
authorized to widen the bridge on the Northern Artery over tracks of the 
Boston and Maine and Boston and Albany railroads in Somerville, 45; 
report (IP.) reference to next annual session, 785; accepted, 803.

Petition (H.) of Francis E. Ryan that the Department of Public Works widen 
the bridge on the Northern Artery over tracks of the Boston and Maine 
and Boston and Albany railroads in Somerville, 45; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 786; accepted, 803.

Petition (H.) of Francis E. Ryan that the Department of Public Works be 
authorized to construct an overpass or underpass at the junction of the 
Northern Artery and Washington Street in Somerville, 45; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 762; accepted, 778.

Petition (H.) of James E. Hagan, mayor, and others that the Department of 
Public Works be authorized to widen the bridge on the Northern Artery 
over trades of the Boston and Maine and Boston and Albany railroads 
in Somerville, 73; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 786; ac
cepted, 804.

Petition of James C. Scanlan that the Department of Public Works be author
ized and -directed to widen the bridge on the Northern Artery over the 
tracks of the Boston and Maine and the Boston and Albany railroads in 
the city of Somerville, 82; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
785; accepted, 803.

Petition (H.) of Albert L. Bourgeois that the Department of Public Works be 
authorized to reconstruct Central Bridge over Merrimack River in Lowell, 
121; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 793; accepted, 816.

Petition (H.) of Richard M. Russell, mayor of Cambridge, and Frederick W. 
Mansfield, mayor of Boston, that the Metropolitan District Commis
sion be authorized to control and maintain certain, over the Charles 
River, 128; report (II.) reference to next annual session, 457; accepted, 
477.
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Bridges, Petition of John F. Donovan that the cost of reconstruction and mainte
nance of the Charlestown Bridge and the Meridian Street Bridge, so called, 
between the cities of Boston and Chelsea be paid from the Highway Fund, 
142; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 785; accepted, 803.

Petition (H.) of The Massachusetts Improvement Association that, now under 
construction over Weymouth Fore River and Saugus River be named Adams 
Bridge and Henry Cabot Lodge Bridge, respectively, and that the new 
highway between Attleboro and Dedham be named General Edwards 
Highway, 195; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 764; ac
cepted, 780.

Brimmer, Eugene. See “ State retirement system.’’
Bristol, County of (see “ Southeastern Metropolitan Water D istrict”), Petition of 

Leo H. Coughlin for legislation to approve, confirm and ratify certain 
acts of the county commissioners and county treasurer of, 59; Bill (H.) 
to approve, confirm and ratify certain acts of the county commissioners 
and county treasurer of, 454, 474; enacted, etc., 530 (ch. 154).

Bristol, district courts of, Petition (H.) of George Mackie Gustin and others for 
legislation to provide for consolidating the first district court of Bristol 
with the fourth district court of Bristol, 197; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 822; accepted, 836.

Broadcasting stations. See “ Labor” and “ Radio Broadcasts.”
Brockton, City of (see “ Brockton Police Relief Association” and “ Pensions” ), 

Petition (H.) of Horace C. Baker, mayor, and the city solicitor that, be 
authorized to use a part of D. W. Field Park for a public golf course, 90; 
Bill (H.) authorizing the establishment of a public golf course in D. W. 
Field Park in, 239, 251; enacted, etc., 258 (ch. 14).

Petition (H.) of John J. Whalen relative to election and term of office of the 
school committee iD ,  190; Bill (H.) relative to the election of members of 
the school committee of, 568; rejected, 568; motion to reconsider nega
tived (yeas and nays), 577.

Petition (H.) of Joseph IL. Downey for investigation by the Insurance Commis
sioner relative to rates charged in, by fire insurance companies, 46; report 
reference to next annual session, 334; accepted, 353; Senate non-concurs 
in recommittal, 397.

Petition (H.) of Joseph H. Downey that the Department of Public Utilities 
investigate rates charged for gas furnished to consumers in, and take such 
action as may be necessary to effect reduction in the same, 204; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 722, 740; accepted, 746.

Brockton Edison Light and Power Company. See “ Rockland and Abington Light 
and Power Company.”

Brockton Police Relief Association, Petition (H.) of Joseph PI. Downey for legisla
tion to regulate death benefits payable by, 306; Bill (II.) relative to pay
ments by, to any member thereof upon the death of his wife, 907, 921; 
enacted, etc., 931 (ch. 329).

Brokers. See “ Real estate brokers” and “ Securities.”
Brookline, Town of (see “ Metropolitan District Commission— P a r k w a y s  a n d  

re se rva tio n s” ), Petition (II.) of Philip G. Bowker for an amendment of the 
law relative to the retirement of employees in, 130; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 385; accepted, 406.

Brooks, streams and water courses. See “ Malden, City o f” and “ Rivers.”
Brooks Farm Parkway. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  

re serva tio n s).
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Brooks School. See “ Mary Brooks School.”
Budget Commissioner. See “ Governor.”
Budgets. See “ Appropriations.”
Builders. See “ Public works.”
Building improvement program. See “ Unemployment.”
Building laws. See “ Boston, City of” (B u ild in g s ), “ Concord Turnpike” and 

“ Zoning laws.”
Building loans. See “ Mortgages.”
Buildings. See “ Boston, City of ” (B u ild in g s ), “ Essex County Agricultural Society,” 

“ Police officers,” “ Public buildings,” “ Quincy, City of” and “ Terra cotta 
blocks.”

Buildings, chief inspector of. See “ Public Safety, Department of.”
Buildings, State Superintendent of. See “ Public Works Building,” “ Salaries” and 

“ State House.”
Bulbs, free electric light. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Bulletins. See “ Committee hearings.”
Bulls, Petition (H.) of Zacheus H. Cande for legislation to compel the keeping in 

restraint of, over two years of age, 112; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
499; accepted, 523.

Bumpers. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t).
Bunker Hill Daj^. See “ June seventeenth.”
Bureau of accident and rate investigation. See “ Insurance, Division of.”
Burial grounds. See “ Cemeteries.”
Burke, Senator Thomas M., Change in seat assignment, 527; statements by, 842, 

1010.
Burlington, Town of, Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Mohan and others, selectmen, 

that, be authorized to convey certain land formerly used for park pur
poses, 138; Bill (H.) authorizing, to convey certain park land, 455, 475; 
enacted, etc., 486 (ch. 137).

Buses. See “ Motor Vehicles” (B u s e s )  and “ School children.”
Business corporations. See “ Corporations” and “ Taxation Measures” (Corpora

tio n  ta xe s ).
Business income, taxation of. See “ Taxation Measures” (C o rp o ra tio n  ta xes) (Incom e  

ta xes).
Buttons, identification. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Buyers of tax titles. See “ Taxation Measures” (L o c a l ta xe s ).

c.
Cabins, overnight. See “ Marathon dancing.”
Cahill, P. Gerard. See “ Elections, Special committee on” and “ Fifth Middlesex 

Senatorial District.”
Calipers, Petition (H.) of Alonzo Henderson relative to standardization by the 

Director of Standards of, used in measuring cord wood, t6S; Resolve (H.) 
providing for an investigation relative to the standardization of, used in 
measuring wood, 670, 842, S62; passed, etc., 880 (ch. 16).

Cambridge, City of. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company,” “ Metropolitan 
District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s) , “ Middlesex County 
Tuberculosis Hospital,” “ Pensions” and “ State highways.”

Petition (H.) of Charles 11. Shea relative to the manner of fixing the salaries of 
members of the police and fire departments in, 191; Bill relative to the 
fixing of salaries of members of the police and fire departments of, 555, 
570, 636; enacted, etc., 673 (ch. 214).
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Cambridge, City of, Petition of Daniel P. Leahy and another for legislation to 
authorize the division of, into wards and precincts, 301; Bill (H.) relative 
to the division of, into wards and precincts, 467, 490; enacted, etc., 530 
(ch. 135).

Petition (H.) of Charles H. Shea for legislation relative to listing of voters in, 
153; report leave to withdraw, 281; accepted, 296.

Cambridge Subway. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”
Campaign expenditures. See “ Elections” (C a n d id a te s).
Campbell, Daniel T. See “ Somerville, City of.”
Camps, investigation of. See “ Marathon dancing.”
Cancellation of policies. See “ Insurance, Commissioner of” and “ Motor Vehicles”

(In su r a n c e ).
Cancer (see “Westfield State Sanatorium”), Petition of Charles T. Daly for legis

lation to provide for additional, clinics, 146; notice of Bill “ providing for 
additional, clinics” reported in House and rejected, 1258.

Candidates. See “ Elections” (B a llo ts ) (C a n d id a te s) (V o tin g  lis ts ) .
Canton, Town of (see “ State highways”), Petition (H.) of Edward F. Healy and 

others relative to cost of construction of particular sewers in, 79; Bill (H.) 
relative to the construction of particular sewers and connecting drains in, 
372, 390; enacted, etc., 413 (ch. 103).

Canvass, house to house. See “ Merchandise.”
Cape Cod Canal. See “ Bourne, Town of” and “ State highways.”
Cape Cod Mosquito Control Project, Petition (H.) of the Cape Cod Chamber of 

Commerce for increase in the amount authorized to be expended annually 
for the work of, 139; Bill (H.) relative to the amount of expenditure for 
the work of, 688, 704; enacted, etc., 735 (ch. 250).

Capital cases. See “ Court procedure,” “ Murder” and “ State Prison.”
Capital punishment. See “ Murder.”
Capitol police. See “ State House.”
Cardinal flowers. See “ Flowers.”
Careful drivers. See “ Motor Vehicles” (In s u r a n c e ) (O p era tio n ).
Carmody, Supreme Knight Martin H., Presented to the Senate, 265.
Carousels. See “ Boston, City of.”
Carriage of passengers for hire. See “ Motor Vehicles” (B u se s) and “ Taxicabs.” 
Carroll, Senator Edward C., Statements by, 610, 617, 752.
Carver, Town of, Petition (H.) of Onni Erickson and others that public access be 

provided to the northeasterly shore of Sampson Pond in, 45; Bill (H.) 
providing for the establishment of a right of way for public access to the 
northeasterly shore of Sampson Pond in (Senate non-concurs in suspen
sion of Joint Rule 5), 671. [No further action by House.]

Casey, Senator P. Eugene, Statement by, 628.
Cash surrender value. See “ Insurance companies.”
Casualty insurance companies. See “ Insurance companies.”
Cattle. See “ Bovine animals,” “ Bulls” and “ Slaughter houses.”
Causeways. See “ Public ways.”
C. C. C. See “ Civilian Conservation Corps.”
Cedar Grove Cemetery, The Proprietors of, Petition (H.) of Walter B. Grant, 

president, and others that, (in the Dorchester district of Boston) be 
authorized to hold an additional amount of personal estate, 98; Bill (H.) 
authorizing, in the city of Boston to hold additional personal estate, 618, 
636; enacted, etc., 664 (ch. 216).

Cedar Swamp Pond. See “ Milford, Town of.”
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Cemeteries. See “ Ashfield Burial Ground Association,” “ Cedar Grove Cemetery, 
The Proprietors of,” “ Conway, Town of,” “ Holyoke, City of,” “ Marble
head, Town of” and “ New Swedish Cemetery.”

Census. See “ Aliens.”
Central Bridge. See “ Bridges.”
Central Credit Union Fund, Inc., Petition (H.) of Jacob W. Mover, president, and 

another for legislation amending provisions of law relative to, 113; report 
leave to withdraw, 346; accepted, 365.

Petition (H.) of Jacob W. Mover, president, and another for legislation to 
authorize dissolution and liquidation of, 113; report leave to withdraw, 
346; accepted, 365.

Central district court of Worcester (see “ Court procedure”), Petition (H.) of An
thony R. Doyle that the office of special justice of, be abolished and that 
two justices be appointed for, 197; notice of Bill “ providing for an 
additional justice of, ” reported in House and referred to next annual 
session, 713.

Central electricity commission. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Certificates of compliance. See “ Beverages” and “ Public works.”
Certificates of fitness. See “ Beverages” and “ Druggists.”
Certificates of necessity and convenience. See “ Motor Vehicles” (B u se s) . 
Certificates of property carriers. See “ Steamboat companies.”
Certificates of residence. See “ Motor Vehicles” (R e g is tra tio n ).
Certificates of title. See “ Motor Vehicles” (R eg is tra tio n ).
Chadwick, Martha E. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Chain stores, Petition of Joseph A. Langone, Jr., for legislation to require the licens

ing by the Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation of operators of 
so-called, 34; report leave to withdraw, 335; accepted, 353.

Chance, games of. See “ Bagatelle.”
Channels. See “ Boston Harbor,” “ Gloucester Harbor,” “ Oak Bluffs, Town of,” 

“ Saugus, Town of,” “ Town River” and “ Wareham, Town of.”
Chaplain of the Senate. See “ Senate.”
Chaplains in World War, memorial to. See “ State House.”
Charges. See “ Fees” and “ Rates.”
Charitable corporations. See “ Taxation Measures” (also C o rp o ra tio n  ta xes). 
Charitable institutions and organizations. See “ Taxation Measures” (C orporation

ta xe s ).
Charlemont, Town of, Petition of Cecil H. Kennedy and others for legislation to 

authorize, to vote at a special town meeting on the question of granting 
licenses for the sale in, of alcoholic beverages, 596; Bill authorizing, to 
vote at a special town meeting in the current year on the question of grant
ing licenses for the sale in, of alcoholic beverages, 771, 789; enacted, etc., 
832 (ch. 281).

Charles River. See “ Abandoned hulks,” “ Bridges” and “ Metropolitan District 
Commission” (also P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s) .

Petition (H.) of Frederick L. McDonald, mayor, that the Metropolitan Dis
trict Commission be authorized to regulate the flow of, to acquire the 
dam formerly owned by the Boston Manufacturing Company and other
wise to improve conditions in and near, in the city of Waltham, 128; Bill 
(11.) providing for the purchase by the Commonwealth of the dam in, 
near Moody Street in the city of Waltham, 1134, 1141; emergency pre
amble adopted, 1158; enacted, etc., 1162 (ch. 448).

Charles River Dam. See “ State highways.”
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Charlestown Bridge. See “ Bridges.”
Charlestown district of Boston. See “ Bridges” and “ Gas and electric companies.” 
Charois, Representative Bernardette, of New Hampshire, Presented to Senate, 

841.
Charter changes. See “ Boston, City of” (E le c tio n s), “ Chelsea, City of,” “ Gardner, 

City of,” “ Loan orders” and “ Woburn, City of.”
Chase Library Association. See “ Dennis, Town of.”
Chauffeurs. See “ Lowell, City of” and “ Public works.”
Checks. See “ B a n k s a n d  b a n k in g .”
Chelmsford, Town of. See “ Chelmsford Water District” and “ State highways.” 
Chelmsford Water District (see “ South Chelmsford Water District”), Petition (H.)

of Francis J. Murray and others that, be authorized to extend its boun
daries and to make an additional water loan, 138; report (Ii.) leave to 
withdraw, 549; accepted, 562.

Chelsea, City of. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) , “ Statehighways” 
and “ Suffolk, County of.”

Petition (H.) of James F. Shannon and another for amendment of the charter 
of, with respect to the making of contracts, 90; report (Ii.) leave to with
draw, 233; accepted, 243.

Petition (H.) of William H. Melley for legislation to establish a four year term 
of office for mayor in, 152; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
597; accepted, 614.

Petition of John F. Donovan that the office of city engineer and superintendent 
of streets of, be subjected to the civil service laws, 1055. [No action by 
House.]

Chelsea Creek. See “ State highways.”
Chelsea district court. See “ Courts, district and municipal” and “ Cutler, Samuel 

R.”
Chelsea North Draw Bridge. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) .
Chemist in the Department of Public Health. See “ Crawford, William C.” 
Chickens. See “ Food” and “ Poultry.”
Chief engineers of fire departments. See “ Civil service.”
Chiefs of police. See “ Civil service.”
Child Guardianship, Division of. See “ Prison-made goods.”
Children. See “ Beverages,” “ County training schools,” “ Industrial accidents,” 

“ Insane persons,” “ Insurance” (L i f e  in su r a n c e ) , “ Labor,” “ Massachu
setts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children,” “ Minimum Wage 
Law,” “ Motion pictures,” “ Prisoners,” “ Prison-made goods,” “ Public 
welfare laws,” “ School attendance” and “ School children.”

Petition (H.) of Leo J. Ryan that attendance and welfare officers be authorized 
to provide food, clothing and temporary care for, who may be in want, 
206; Bill (H.) authorizing attendance and welfare officers to provide food, 
clothing or temporary care for all, in vrant (Senate non-concurs in sus
pension of Joint Rule 5), 671; notice of reference to next annual session 
by House, 713.

Chilmark, Town of. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
China Relief Expedition, veterans of. See “ Civil service.”
Chiropodists and podiatrists, board of registration of, Petition of Oscar Z. Blom- 

quist, chairman of the legislative committee of the Massachusetts Chi
ropody Association, for the establishment of, and the establishment of 
rules and regulations governing the same, 147; report leave to withdraw, 
421; accepted, 441.
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Chiropractic, practice of, Petition (H.) of Henry J. Kennedy for establishment of 
a board of examination and registration to regulate, 172; notice of Bill 
“ creating a board of examination and registration to regulate,” reported 
in House and rejected, 1057.

Chiropractors. See “ Chiropractic, practice of.”
Churches. See “ Beverages” and “ First Baptist Church of Lawrence, Massachu

setts.”
Cigarettes, Petition (H.) of Charles H. Morrill for adoption of resolutions memo

rializing Congress in favor of abolishing the discriminatory tax on certain 
classes of, 193; Resolutions (H.) memorializing Congress for the enact
ment of federal legislation to substitute another tax for the discriminatory 
tax on, selling at a low price, 719; adopted, 767.

Circuit courts. See “ Court procedure.”
Circuity of action. See “ Court procedure.”
Citations. See “ Newspapers.”
Cities. See “ Acts and Resolves,” “ Home rule,” “ Injuries, liability for,” “ Manu

facturing,” “ Municipal finances,” “ Necessaries of fife,” “ Prison-made 
goods,” “ State parks,” “ Taxation Measures” (L o c a l ta x e s ) , “ Teletype
writer system” and “ Unemployment.”

Cities, committee on, Appointed, 27; orders authorizing, to travel, 233, 661.
Order that public hearings be held in the city of Worcester by, on the vari

ous petitions for legislation relative to a revision of the charter of said city, 
in order to give the inhabitants of said city an opportunity to express 
their views and recommendations in regard thereto, 88. [Not reported.] 

Citizens. See “ Elections” (R e g is tra tio n  o f  vo ters), “ Insurance companies,” “ Pen
sions” and “ Unemployment.”

City auditors. See “ Municipal officers.”
City clerks. See “ Civil service” and “ Elections” (V o tin g  lis ts ) .
City councils. See “ Boston, City of” (E le c tio n s ) , “ Referendum questions,” “ West- 

field, City of” and “ Worcester, City of.”
City courts. See “ Courts, district and municipal.”
City employees. See “ Municipal employees” and “ Public employees.”
City officers. See “ Municipal finances” and “ Municipal officers.”
City treasurers. . See “ Municipal officers” and “ Springfield, City of.”
Civil actions. See “ Court procedure.”
Civilian Conservation Corps. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Civil service. See “ Boston, City of” (E m p lo y e e s ) (P o lic e ) , “ Chelsea, City of,” 

“ Dedham, Town of,” “ Deerfield, Town of,” “ Fitchburg, City of,” 
“ Framingham, Town of,” “ Gloucester, City of,” “ Holyoke, City of,” 
“ Leominster, City of,” “ Marlborough, City of,” “ Metropolitan District 
Commission” (E m p lo y e e s ) , “ Millis, Town of,” “ Quincy, City of,” “Re
vere, City of,” “ Rockland, Town of,” “ State Police, Division of,” “ Stough
ton, Town of,” “ Swampscott, Town of,” “ Taunton, City of” and “ Worces
ter, City of.”

Petition of James P. Meehan and Anthony R. Doyle that insufficiency of edu
cational requirements shall not be construed as a bar to examination under, 
rules and regulations, 81; petition (H.) of Bernard Finkelstein for legisla
tion to eliminate educational requirements as a prerequisite to the taking of, 
examinations, 91; petition (H.) of Anthony R. Doyle for elimination of 
certain educational requirements as a prerequisite to taking of, examina
tions, 115; petition (11.) of John B. Nordgren that questions which may 
be asked in examinations under, laws be restricted to those that are relevant 
to the particular examination, 154; petition (H.) of John B. Nordgren
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that educational qualifications be abolished in connection with examina
tions under, laws, 154; petition of James P. Meehan and Anthony R. 
Doyle for legislation to restrict the application of certain, rules and regu
lations, 181; petition (H.) of Charles J. Cronin that requirements of high 
school education or its equivalent be eliminated in connection with eligi
bility to take examinations under, laws, 192; Bill relative to restricting 
the application of certain, rules and regulations, 452, 507; new draft (S.), 
590, (yeas and nays) 599, 671; enacted, etc., 683 (ch. 228).

Civil service, Petition (H.) of John J. Whalen relative to suspension and reinstate
ment of public employees under, laws, 116, 482; Bill (H.) relative to 
seniority rights in respect to the suspension and re-employment of persons 
in the classified, in certain cases, 1060, 1072, 1082; enacted, etc., 1092 
(ch. 408).

Petition (H.) of Frederick E. Pierce that veterans of the Spanish War, Philip
pine Insurrection and Chinese Relief Expedition be exempted from certain 
requirements of, laws, 71; Bill (H.) exempting veterans of the Spanish War, 
the Philippine Insurrection or the Chinese Relief Expedition from certain 
requirements of, laws, 410, 428; new draft (S.), 508; enacted, etc., 608; 
notice from House of failure to pass over Governor’s veto, 690.

Petition (H.) of Michael J. Ward relative to the special list maintained by the 
Commissioner of, 116; Bill (H.) relative to the special list, so called, main
tained in the Department of, 1112, 1126; new draft (S.), 1171, 1176; re
jected, 1185.

Petition (H.) of Charles W. Foley that existing preference in the classified labor 
service to persons with dependents be continued and extended, 908; Bill 
(H.) continuing and extending the existing preference in the classified labor 
service to persons with dependents, 1044; rejected, 1052.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Soldiers Relief Association that commis
sioners of soldiers’ relief and State and military aid and other appointive 
officers performing similar duties be placed under, laws, 931; Bill placing 
under, laws commissioners of soldiers’ relief and State and military aid, or 
other appointive officers performing similar duties, in certain cities and 
towns, 1017, 1026, 1038; notice from House of reference to next annual 
session, 1091.

Petition (H.) of Samuel Eisenstadt that the holding of, examinations on Satur
days be prohibited, 44; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 247; 
accepted, 263.

Petition (H.) of Ralph W. Robart that persons who have received the distin
guished service cross or the navy cross be entitled to veterans’ preference 
under, laws, 71; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 337; ac
cepted, 354.

Petition (H.) of Maurice J. Splaine relative to age requirements of applicants 
for appointment to police and fire departments under, laws, 90; report 
(II.) leave to withdraw, 422; accepted, 444.

Petition (H.) of Raymond F. O’Connell for legislation to require appointment 
in certain instances of a person who receives highest standing in examina
tions under, laws, 91; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 482; accepted, 511.

Petition of the Department of Massachusetts Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States, by Joel L. Miller, department junior vice-commander, for 
legislation to provide for preference to veterans in continuing employment 
in, 107; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 469; accepted, 493.

Petition of the Department of Massachusetts Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the United States, by Joel L. Miller, department junior vice-commander,
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for legislation to provide appeals by veterans from findings relative to 
physical condition under the, laws, 107; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
469; accepted, 524.

Civil service, Petition of H. Herbert Richardson that superintendents of infirmaries 
in towns be placed under, laws, 108; report reference to next annual 
session, 291; accepted, 311.

Petition (H.) of John J. Butler that certain employees in registries of probate 
and of deeds be included within the classified, laws, 115; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 303; accepted, 325.

Petition (H.) of the Federation of State, City and Town Employees for amend
ment of the law relative to employment of laborers in cities under, laws, 
115; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 1035; accepted, 1047.

Petition (H.) of The Bar Association of the City of Boston that the maximum 
age limit for applicants for positions in police departments under, laws be 
lowered, 115; report (H.) leave to withdraw', 469; accepted, 493.

Petition (H.) of Ralph N. Hamilton that mechanics and employees of county 
penal institutions be placed under, laws, 115; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 266; accepted, 279.

Petition (H.) of John B. Nordgren that the veterans’ preference under the 
laws relating to the, be extended to include promotional examinations, 
154; report reference to next annual session, 369; accepted, 392.

Petition (H.) of Abraham I. Zimon for legislation to prohibit requirement of 
statements as to misdemeanors in examinations conducted under the, laws, 
154; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 483; accepted, 511.

Petition (H.) of Alfred M. Bessette that physical examinations be abolished in 
connection with examination of laborers in cities and towns under, laws, 
154; report leave to withdraw', 453; accepted, 475.

Petition of Joseph P. Donahoe for legislation relative to the reinstatement of 
certain persons who have served at least ten years in the service of the 
Commonwealth, or of any county, city or town, 181; report leave to with
draw, 480, 590, 608, 653, 665, 674, 1148, 1152; accepted, 1165.

Petition (H.) of Joseph F. Cleary that certain persons who lose their positions 
in the classified, by force of circumstances be placed at the head of eligible 
lists, 191; report (H.) leave to withdraw (recommitted H.), 499; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 1061; substitute bill rejected, 1073; report 
accepted, 1074.

Petition (H.) of Frank J. Sargent and Frank L. Floyd that the office of city 
clerk and the office of town clerk in towns of more than ten thousand in
habitants be placed under, laws, 192; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 483; 
accepted, 511.

Civil Service, Commissioner of. See “ Civil service.”
Civil service, committee on, Appointed, 27; orders authorizing, to travel, 371, 409.
Civil Service, Division of. See “ Civil service.”
Civil Service and Registration, Department of. See “ Civil service.”
Claims. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth,” “ Insurance companies” and 

“ Motor Vehicles” (I n s u r a n c e ).
Claims against the Commonwealth (see “ National Guard” ), Petition (H.) of Paul 

B. Bangs that John F. Correria of Oak Bluffs be given title and interest 
to certain property held by the Commonwealth in said town, 135; Resolve 
(11.) authorizing the conveyance or release by the Commonwealth to John
F. Correria of any right, title or interest it may have in certain property 
located in the town of Oak Bluffs, 978, 997, 1012; passed, etc., 1025 
(ch. 34).
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Claims against the Commonwealth, Petition of Henry D. Miller that provision be 
made for the payment of a pension or other compensation to Joseph 
Murphy who was injured while in the performance of duty as a member 
of the State Police, 186, 223; Bill (H.) providing a pension for Joseph 
Murphy of Holyoke, a former member of the State Police, 1098; adverse 
report, 1123; recommitted, 1140, 1141, 1155; enacted, etc., 1162; re
turned to House by Governor with recommendation of amendment, 
1202; re-enacted, etc., 1218 (ch. 467).

Petition of Henry D. Miller that Joseph Murphy be compensated for injuries 
received by him while in the performance of his duties as a member of 
the State Police, 186, 223; Resolve (H.) providing for the payment of 
compensation by the Commonwealth to certain persons on account of medi
cal and nursing services rendered by them to Joseph Murphy of Holyoke, 
a former member of the State Police, 1090, 1101, 1109; passed, etc., 1115 
(ch. 47).

Petition of Allister MacDonald that provision be made for the payment of 
certain funds from the treasury of the Commonwealth to the heirs at law 
or next of kin of Sarah A. Dolan, 480, 824; petition of Joseph A. Lynch 
that the heirs at law or next of kin of the late Martha E. Chadwick of 
Worcester be paid a sum of money from the treasury of the Common
wealth, 819, 908; petition (II.) of Peter Glunts that there be paid from 
the treasury of the Commonwealth to the heirs at law or next of kin of 
Carl Adolph Scharlan of Boston the balance of the assets of his estate, 
845; Resolve (II.) providing for the payment from the State treasury 
of the balances of the estates of certain deceased persons which have 
escheated to the Commonwealth, 956, 977, 990; passed, etc., 1001 (ch. 
22) .

Petition of John F. Groden that provision be made for the payment of a sum 
of money from the treasury of the Commonwealth to the guardian of 
Virginia Allen in compensation for injuries received by her, 578, 713; 
Resolve (H.) in favor of Virginia Allen of Boston, 1077, 1094; passed, etc., 
1108 (ch. 44).

Resolve (H.) in favor of Laura M. Hammond of Springfield, 749, 866, 881; 
passed, etc., 898 (ch. 19).

Petition (H.) of Silvio Martinelli that the heirs of Ann Kelliher of Springfield 
be paid from the treasury of the Commonwealth the balance of the assets 
of her estate, 919; Resolve (H.) in favor of the heirs of Ann Kelliher, 
1044, 1060, 1073; passed, etc., 1092 (ch. 40).

Resolve in favor of Albert Keefe of Belmont, 956, 977, 990; passed, etc., 1001 
(ch. 26).

Resolve (H.) in favor of Elizabeth R. Smith of Boston, 956, 977, 990; passed, 
etc., 1001 (ch. 25).

Resolve (H.) in favor of Louis Berrett and Clement F. Molway, 966, 977, 990; 
passed, etc., 1001 (ch. 23).

Resolve (H.) in favor of Anna B. Noseworthy, 1033, 1066, 1080, 1143; passed, 
etc., 1163 (ch. 57).

Resolve (II.) in favor of the parents of Thomas F. Connolly, Jr., and the mother 
of Walter Lipkind, both of Boston, 1057, 1060, 1073; passed, etc., 1092 
(ch. 41).

Resolve (II.) providing for an investigation by the Attorney-General relative 
to a certain claim of Frank B. Currier of Winthrop against the Common
wealth, 1057, 1060, 1073; rejected, 1076; reconsidered, 1088, 1105, 1115; 
passed, etc., 1135 (ch. 49).
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Claims against the Commonwealth, Resolve (H.) in favor of Emma V. Meegan 
of Ware, 1077, 1095; passed, etc., 1108 (ch. 45).

Resolve (H.) in favor of John J. O’Connor of Worcester, 1099, 1132, 1147; 
passed, etc., 1158 (ch. 54).

Resolve (H.) in favor of Napoleon Benoit of Belchertown, 1112, 1119, 1127; 
passed, etc., 1135 (ch. 52).

Petition of Sebastian Sarna that he be reimbursed for injuries sustained while 
in the performance of his duties as an employee of the Massachusetts 
State College, 87, 222; Resolve (H.) in favor of Sebastian Sarna of Am
herst, 1099, 1119, 1127; passed, etc., 1135; notice from House of failure 
to pass over Governor’s veto, 1182.

Resolve (H.) in favor of Clara Dumas of Leicester, 1049, 1060, 1073; passed, 
etc., 1092; notice from House of failure to pass over Governor’s veto, 
1150.

Resolve (H.) in favor of John E. Sullivan of Springfield, 1112, 1119, 1127; 
passed, etc., 1149; notice from House of failure to pass over Governor’s 
veto, 1187.

Resolve (H.) providing for the payment by the Commonwealth of compensa
tion to certain persons for damages to their automobiles caused by wild 
deer on certain highways, 1057, 1060; rejected, 1073; motion to recon
sider negatived, 1076.

Petition (H.) of the Council of Sportsmen’s Clubs of Massachusetts for legis
lation to regulate payment by the Commonwealth of damages caused by 
deer in certain counties, 72; notice of Bill “ regulating payment by the 
Commonwealth of damages caused by deer in certain counties” reported 
in House and referred to next annual session, 1161.

Petition of John P. Hennessy that the Commonwealth pay a sum of money 
to the widow of James V. Hennessy who died from injuries received at 
the Massachusetts Reformatory in the course of his duties, 35, 222. [Re
ported “ leave to withdraw” in House.]

Petition of Newland H. Holmes, Josiah Babcock and others that Arthur W. 
Newcomb and others, heirs of Samuel F. Newcomb, be reimbursed for 
damage to certain property in the city of Quincy, 87, 222. [Reported 
“ leave to withdraw” in House.]

Petition of Lawrence P. McHugh that Henry D. Bennett of Boston be com
pensated for certain injuries received by him while in the performance of 
his duties as a member of the Massachusetts National Guard, 110, 222. 
[Reported “ leave to withdraw” in House.]

Petition of Michael N. Abodeely that provision be made for the payment from 
the State treasury of the balance of the estate of the late Mary Larkin 
which has escheated to the Commonwealth, 1077. [No action by House.] 

Clam purification plants. See “ Clams.”
Clams, Petition (11.) of Adolph A. Brand relative to erection and maintenance of 

clam purification plants by cities and towns outside their own boundaries, 
9 1 ; report (11.) leave to withdraw, 337; accepted, 351.

Clancy, Joseph B. See “ Elections, Special committee on” and “ First Essex Sena
torial District.”

Classification of employees. See “ State employees.”
Classification of forest lands. See “ Forest lands.”
Classification of risks See “ Motor Vehicles” (I n s u r a n c e ).
Classified labor service. See “ Civil service.”
Claws, binding of. See “ Lobsters.”
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Cleary Square. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”
Clemency. See “ Prisoners.”
Clerk of the Senate. See “ Senate.”
Clerks of Courts. See “ Courts, clerks of.”
Clinics. See “ Cancer” and “ Drunkenness.”
Clinton, Town of (see “ Lancaster Mills Bridge”), Petition (H.) of the chairman 

and clerk of the board of selectmen that the office of chief engineer of the 
fire department of, be placed under civil service laws, 71; Bill (H.) desig
nating the chief engineer of the fire department of, as chief of the fire de
partment of, and placing the office of said chief under the civil service 
laws, 238, 250; enacted, etc., 259 (ch. 10).

Closed banks. See “ Banks and banking.”
Closed seasons. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Clubs. See “ Beverages” and “ Labor.”
Coal. See “ Necessaries of life” and “ South Boston district of Boston.”
Coal pits. See “ South Boston district of Boston.”
Coastal waters. See “ Shellfish.”
Codes of fair competition. See “ Barbers,” “ Contracts” and “ Labor.”
Coe, Reverend Robert Wood, Prayer offered by, 215, 231, 245, 265, 273, 300, 314, 

334, 448, 464.
Cold storage eggs. See “ Eggs.”
Cole, Henry T. See “ Scituate, Town of.”
Cole, Senator Albert. See “ Elections, Special committee on” and “ First Essex 

Senatorial District.”
Collection agencies, Petition (H.) of Charles W. Hedges for amendment of the law 

regulating the conduct of, 127; report (H.) reference to next annual ses
sion, 516; accepted, 533.

Petition of F. Joseph Donahue that the business of, be further regulated, 144; 
notice of Bill “ regulating,” substituted in House for adverse report and 
rejected, 765.

Collection of taxes. See “ Taxation Measures” (C ollection) and “ Taxes, collectors 
of.”

Collective bargaining. See “ Labor.”
Collectors of taxes. See “ Taxation Measures” (C o llec tion ) and “ Taxes, collectors 

of.”
Colleges. See “ Barbers,” “ Boston University, Trustees of,” “ Lowell Textile In

stitute,” “ Massachusetts State College,” “ Middlesex College,” “ Mount 
Holyoke College,” “ Northeastern University,” “ Suffolk Law School” 
and “ University of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.”

Collisions at grade crossings. See “ Grade crossings.”
Columbia Park Stadium. See “ Boston, City of” (Schoo ls).
Combustion engines. See “ Engineers” and “ Public Safety, Department of.” 
Comfort station. See “ Salisbury Beach Reservation.”
Commerce. See “ Boston, Port of” and “ Boston Port Authority.”
Commercial banking institutions. See “ Banks and banking.”
Commercial departments of trust companies. See “ Trust companies.”
Commercial motor vehicle division. See “ Public Utilities, Department of.” 
Commission on Interstate Compacts affecting Labor and Industries. See “ Labor 

and Industry, Commission on Interstate Compacts affecting.”
Commissions. See “ Insurance agents.”
Commitments. See “ County training schools,” “ Insane persons,” “ Prisoners” 

and “ Taxation Measures” (C ollection).
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Committee hearings, Order (H.) authorizing the committees on Rules to cause to be 
prepared a bulletin of, and matters before the General Court (adopted), 79. 

Committees. See “ Committee hearings,” “ Economic Security, Special Committee 
on” and “ Recess committees and commissions.”

Standing, of the Senate, 26.
Changes in, 1033.
Resignations, 1180-1181.

Special, of the Senate, 141, 359, 978, 1031.
Joint standing, 26-30.

Changes in, 80, 387, 1106.
Joint special, 540.
Of conference. See “ Conference, Committees of.”
Recess, 1268-1269.
Communications from Sergeant-at-Arms relative to travelling expenses of, 362, 

765, 943, 1091, 1238.
Order (H.) that there be printed twelve hundred additional copies of the list 

of members and committees authorized by Section 10 of Chapter 5 of the 
General Laws (adopted), 214.

Orders granting certain joint, further time to make final reports, (March 13) 
375; (March 27) 458; (April 11) 582; (April 24) 673; (May 9) 774; (May 
16)819; (May 22) 869; (June 3) 929; (June 7) 967; (June 12) 987; (June 
20) 1017; (June 26) 1044; (July 8) 10S9; (July 11) 1111; (July 15) 1123; 
(July 22) 1160.

Commodities. See “ Chain stores,” “ Conditional sales,” “ Merchandise” and 
“ Taxation Measures” (S a le s  ta x ) .

Petition (H.) of Alfred M. Bessette for legislation to restrict certain trade 
practices and to encourage fair competition in the manufacture and sale 
of, 95; report leave to withdraw, 245; accepted, 261.

So much of the annual report of the Attorney-General as relates to giving the 
Attorney-General power to prosecute and restrain persons affecting mo
nopolies of articles in common use, 150; report no legislation necessary, 
369; accepted, 392.

So much of the annual report of the Attorney-General as relates to giving the 
Attorney-General power to restrain and prosecute persons who discrimi
nate in the sale of, for the purpose of destroying competitors, 150; report 
no legislation necessary, 369; accepted, 392.

So much of the annual report of the Attorney-General as relates to protecting 
the right of the people to pursue any legitimate business free from com
pulsion or interference by certain trade practices, 150; report no legislation 
necessary, 369; accepted, 392. ^

Common carriers. See “ Aviation,” “ Motor Vehicles ’ (B u s e s)  (T r u c k s ) , hail- 
road corporations” and “ Street railway companies.”

Common law, Petition (H.) of Irving Lewis for investigation by the Judicial Council 
relative to advisability of incorporating the principles of, in the general 
statutes of the Commonwealth, 48; report leave to withdraw, 224; ac- 
cepted, 230.

Common law rights. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Common victuallers. See “ Beverages” and “ Innholders."
Commonwealth, Advantages of the. See “ Advertising.”

Loans contracted by the. See “ Loans contracted by the Commonwealth.
Natural resources of the. See “ Natural resources.”
Notes of the. See “ Notes of the Commonwealth.”
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Communistic propaganda, Order relative to the appointment of a special committee 
for the purpose of investigating the character, extent and objects of, within 
the Commonwealth; the diffusion within the Commonwealth of subver
sive propaganda instigated from foreign countries and attacking the 
principle of the form of our government as guaranteed by the federal 
Constitution; and all other questions in relation thereto that would aid 
the General Court in any necessary remedial legislation, 857. [Not 
reported.]

Commutations of sentences. See “ Pardons.”
Commutation tickets, Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Lane that railroad corporations 

be required to sell certain, good for sixty rides and prescribing regulations 
relative thereto, 56; report leave to withdraw, 453; accepted, 522.

Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Lane that railroad corporations be required to sell, 
for not more than twelve rides between Boston and each station on their 
lines, 56; report leave to withdraw1, 453; accepted, 522.

Petition (H.) of Joseph H. Downey and John J. Whalen relative to acceptance 
dates by railroad corporations on certain, 208; report leave to withdraw, 
453; accepted, 522.

Petition (H.) of Joseph H. Downey and John J. Whalen that railroad corpora
tions be required to sell certain, good for sixty rides and prescribing regula
tions relative thereto, 208; report leave to withdraw', 453; accepted, 522. 

Compacts between labor and industries. See “ Labor and Industry, Commission 
on Interstate Compacts affecting.”

Compensation. See “ Salaries.”
Compensation for injuries. See “ Industrial accidents” and “ Motor Vehicles”

(In su ra n c e ) .
Competition, codes of. See “ Labor.”
Competitors, destroying of. See “ Commodities.”
Compliance, certificates of. See “ Beverages” and “ Public works.”
Comptroller of the Commonw'ealth. See “ Governor.”
Compulsory automobile insurance. See “ Motor Vehicles” (In s u r a n c e ).
Compulsory school attendance. See “ School attendance.”
Compulsory vaccination. See “ Vaccination.”
Concord, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Concord Turnpike (see “ State highways”), Petition of J. Henry Duffy for legislation 

to regulate and restrict the erection, alteration and use of buildings and 
structures, land and advertising signs and devices upon and in the vicinity 
of a certain State highway known as, 84; Bill (H.) regulating and restricting 
the erection, alteration and use of buildings and structures and of adver
tising signs and devices upon a certain State highway known as, 1169, 1177, 
1185, 1192; enacted, etc., 1203; notice from House of failure to pass over 
Governor’s veto, 1244.

Conditional sales (see “ Court procedure”), Petition (PI.) of Samuel PI. Cohen for 
legislation to regulate the sale of motor vehicles on contracts of conditional 
sale, 50, 234; Bill (H.) regulating, of motor vehicles, 907, 921, 953; en
acted, etc., 973 (ch. 348).

Petition (H.) of Ernest J. Dean relative to licensing and regulating the financing 
of the purchase of certain personal property under supervision of the Com
missioner of Banks, 113; report (IP.) leave to withdraw (Senate non
concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5), 607; Resolve (IP.) providing for 
an investigation by a special commission relative to the advisability of 
providing for the licensing and regulation of the business of financing
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purchases of certain personal property, 1099, 1119, 1128; passed, etc., 
1135 (ch. 51).

Conditional sales, Petition (H.) of John Philip White for legislation to restrict 
validity of contracts of conditional sale of personal property to the prop
erty specifically included therein, 168, 257; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 793; amended by substituting a Bill restricting the validity 
of contracts of conditional sale of personal property to property specifi
cally included therein, 815, 825; new draft (S.), 914, 919; new draft (H.) 
“ relative to certain contracts of conditional sale of household or per
sonal effects,” 1045, 1052; enacted, etc., 1071 (ch. 396).

Petition of Edward C. Carroll that provision be made for the licensing and 
regulation of the financing and refinancing of personal property under the 
supervision of the Commissioner of Banks, 31; report (H.) leave to with
draw (Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5), 607. [No 
further action by House.]

Petition of Elizabeth H. Cox, executive secretary, Consumer’s Council of 
Massachusetts, for legislation to regulate finance companies and others 
who finance, refinance or sell goods to consumers on time payment or in
stalment plans, 59; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 568, 612; accepted, 
1097.

Petition (H.) of David A. Rose relative to, of all kinds of personal property 
and to foreclosure of contracts thereunder, 128, 257; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 793; accepted, 816.

C o n f e r e n c e , C o m m i t t e e s  o f :
On the House amendment to the Senate Order relative to an investigation by 

the Commissioners of Public Health, Public Safety and Public Welfare as 
to the conduct of marathon dancing contests and walkathon contests, so 
called, and overnight camps (House asks for committee — Senate recedes 
from non-concurrence in amendment), 579.

On the Senate amendments of the House Bill making appropriations for the 
maintenance of departments, boards, commissions, institutions and cer
tain activities of the Commonwealth, for interest, sinking fund and serial 
bond requirements, and for certain permanent improvements, 701, 720; 
report, 730; accepted (yeas and nays), 731.

On the Senate amendments of the House Bill to facilitate the recovery of dam
ages in certain motor vehicle accident cases, 878; report (11.) "unable to 
agree,” 1237; accepted, 1237.

On the House amendment of the Senate Bill relative to the administrative 
committee of district courts and relative to the time of opening court 
in all such courts, 930; report (H.) “ unable to agree,” 1237; accepted, 
1237.

On the House amendment of the Senate amendment of the House Resolve 
providing for an investigation by the Commissioner of Insurance relative 
to the payment by instalments of premiums on policies and bonds under 
the compulsory motor vehicle liability insurance law, so called, 978; re
port (II.), 1035; accepted, 1035.

On the Senate amendments of the House Bill relative to the payment of annui
ties to dependents of policemen, firemen, investigators or examiners of the 
Registry of Motor Vehicles, inspectors of the Department of Labor and 
Industries, local forest wardens or prison officers killed or dying from in
juries received or hazards undergone in the performance of duty, 1050; 
report (11.), 1112; accepted, 1112.
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C o n f e r e n c e , C o m m i t t e e s  o f  —  C onc luded .
On the Senate amendments of the House Bill providing for trial together of 

two or more actions arising out of the same motor vehicle accident pend
ing in district courts, 1100; report (H.), 1238; accepted, 1238.

On the Senate amendments of the House Bill relative to the inspection by the 
Registry of Motor Vehicles of motor vehicles used for the transportation 
of property for hire, 1174; report (H.), 1221; accepted, 1222.

On the Senate amendment of the House Bill providing for more economical 
and orderly development of the Commonwealth through the creation of a 
State planning board, 1190; report (H.), 1221; accepted, 1222.

On the Senate amendments of the House Bill relative to representation of the 
Industrial Accident Board in workmen’s compensation cases in court and 
to speedy hearings in such cases in the Superior Court, 1191; report (H.), 
1238; accepted, 1238.

On the reference by the Senate to the joint committee on the Judiciary and 
the committee on Legal Affairs, sitting jointly, of the message from His 
Excellency the Governor recommending the passage in an amended form 
of “An Act regulating the practice as attorneys of justices, special jus
tices, clerks and assistant clerks of district courts,” 1201; report (H.), 
1237; accepted, 1237.

On the Senate amendments of the House Bill in addition to the general appro
priation act making appropriations to supplement certain items contained 
therein, and for certain new activities and projects, 1267; report (H.), 
1267; accepted, 1267.

Conflicting Taxation, Commission on. See “ Interstate Legislative Assembly.”
Congress. See “ Elections.”

Proposed memorials to. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Cigarettes,” “ Cotton 
processing tax,” “ Cotton textile industry,” “ Fishing industry,” “ Foreign- 
made goods,” “ Granite,” “ Home Owners Loan Corporation,” “ Imitation 
leather,” “ Labor,” “ Lynching,” “ Mexico,” “ National manufacturers 
sales tax,” “ Unemployment insurance,” “ W ar” and “ Watch making 
industry.”

Connecticut River, Petition (H.) of Philip M. Markley for investigation by the 
Department of Public Health of the condition of, and its tributaries in 
the matter of sewage and sewage disposal, 133; notice of Resolve “ pro
viding for an investigation by the Department of Public Health of the 
matter of sewerage and sewage disposal in the valley of,” reported in 
House and rejected, 943.

Connecticut Valley Authority, Petition of Frank Hurley and Francis M. McKeown 
that provision be made for the establishment of a board to be known as, 
596. [No action by House.]

Connolly, Thomas F., Jr. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Conroy, Senator William S., Statements by, 315, 741.
Consequential damages. See “ Public ways.”
Conservation, committee on, Appointed, 27; order authorizing, to travel, 375.
Conservation, Department of (Commissioner of Conservation). See “ Fish and 

game,” “ Homesteads,” “ Reservations,” “ Salem, City of” and “ Salis
bury Beach Reservation.”

Recommendations of, 37. (See “ Fish and game” and “ Hunting and fishing.”)
Further report of the special commission (Commissioners of Conservation and 

Public Health and Chairman of the Metropolitan District Commission) di
rected to study lands and waters under control of the Commonwealth or
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any political subdivision thereof with a view to determining whether or not 
they may be used for providing citizens with further facilities for boating, 
bathing, fishing and other recreational activities, 35. (See “ Reservations.”) 

Conservation, Department of, Petition (H.) of the Nauset Fishermens Association 
and others for establishment of a division of marine fisheries in, and 
defining its powers and duties, 135; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 581; 
accepted, 603.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Lobstermens Association for establishment 
of a division of marine fisheries in, 177; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
581; accepted, 603.

Conservatory of Music, Boston. See “ Boston Conservatory of Music.”
Considine, Senator Walter L., Statement by, 687.
Consolidated Dairies. See “ Milk.”
Consolidation of departments. See “ State departments.”
Consolidation of district courts. See “ Bristol, district courts of” and “ Eastern 

Middlesex, district courts of.”
Consolidation of telephone companies. See “ Telephone and telegraph companies.” 
Conspiracy. See “ Court procedure,” “ Insane persons” and “ Labor.”
Constables. See “ Barnstable, County of” and “ Leicester, Town of.” 
C o n s t i t u t i o n , A m e n d m e n t  o f :

Initiative petition of Anna C. Bird and others for an initiative amendment of 
the Constitution providing for biennial sessions of the General Court and for 
a biennial budget, 70; report ought n o t  to pass and placed on file, 961 
[majority and minority reports, 961-965]; Senate calls for joint session, 965; 
joint session ordered, 965; special rules of procedure adopted, 965; joint 
session held, 982; amendment agreed to (yeas and nays), 982; motion to 
reconsider, 985; another joint session ordered, 985; another joint session 
held, 991 [point of order, 992; ruling, 992]; further consideration post
poned, 992; another joint session ordered, 999; consideration postponed 
(yeas and nays), 1013; another joint session ordered, 1024; another joint 
session held, 1039; proposal referred to special committee (yeas and nays), 
1039 [order requiring opinion of Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court, 
1055; adopted, 1057; opinion received, 1084-1088].

Petition (H.) of Elmer L. McCulloch for appointment of a special commission 
to study the advisability of amending the Constitution to provide for 
biennial sessions of the General Court and for a biennial budget, 1100; 
Resolve (H.) providing for a study by a special commission relative to the 
advisability of amending the Constitution of the Commonwealth to pro
vide for biennial sessions of the General Court and for a biennial budget, 
1134, 1141, 1152; passed, etc., 1163 (ch. 59).

Petition (II.) of Horatio N. Albion that provision be made for recall of justices 
and judges of the courts, 117; Bill (in part) authorizing preliminary pro
ceedings to simplify and render more effective the administration of con
stitutional provisions for the retirement and removal of certain judicial 
officers, 480, 507, 532; enacted, etc., 673; bill returned by Governor with 
his objections thereto, 706; veto sustained (yeas and nays), 725.

Report (in part) ought n o t  to pass and placed on file, 556.
Petition (II.) of Charles 11. Morrill for a legislative, relative to the qualifica

tions of voters, 117; report ought to pass and placed on file, 696; [petition 
(11.) of Richard K. Conant for a legislative, eliminating therefrom the word 
“ pauper”, 155; report ought to pass and placed on file, 696; order calling 
for joint session (not reported), 970]; petition of Charles A. P. McAree for 
legislation relative to the voting rights of persons receiving public aid or
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C o n s t it u t io n , A m e n d m e n t  or — C o n tin u ed .
support, 181, 421; Bill (in part) relative to the voting rights of persons re
ceiving public aid or support, 678, 690, 704; referred to next annual ses
sion, 1097.

So much of the Governor's Address as relates to compulsory retirement of judges 
at age seventy, 68; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 830, 852; substi
tute proposal rejected, 861; report accepted, 861; motion to reconsider, 
868; reconsidered, 899; amended by substituting a “ Proposal for a legis
lative, providing for the compulsory retirement of judicial officers at the 
age of seventy’’ (yeas and nays), 899; placed on file, 900.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to abolition of the Executive 
Council, 67; Proposal for a legislative, abolishing the Executive Council 
and providing for the exercise of certain functions heretofore exercised by 
said council by other agencies of the State government, 696; placed on 
file, 696; order calling for joint session (not reported), 970.

Petition (II.) of Joseph A. Milano for a legislative, providing for description 
on ballots by titles of proposed amendments of the Constitution and of 
laws, 155; report ought to pass and placed on file, 465.

Petition (II.) of Gordon R. Pike and others for a legislative, prohibiting dis
franchisement of legal voters who are recipients of public aid, 44; report 
ought to pass and placed on file, 465; order calling for joint session (not 
reported), 970.

Petition (H.) of Thomas A. Niland for a legislative, limiting the rate of taxa
tion on real estate, 117; report ought to pass and placed on file, 696; 
order calling for joint session (not reported), 970.

Petition (II.) of the Democratic State Committee of Massachusetts for a legis
lative, relative to division of the Commonwealth into senatorial districts 
by the General Court, 155; report ought to pass and placed on file, 697; 
order calling for joint session (not reported), 970.

Petition (H.) of the Democratic State Committee of Massachusetts for a legis
lative, providing for division of the Commonwealth into single representa
tive districts and assignment of representatives thereto by the General 
Court, 155; report ought to pass and placed on file, 696; order calling for 
joint session (not reported), 970.

Petition (H.) of the Real Estate Owners’ and Tenants’ League of Boston for a 
legislative, limiting the amount of taxes that may be levied on real estate, 
193; report ought to pass and placed on file, 697; order calling for joint 
session (not reported), 970.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to biennial sessions of the General 
Court, 67; report no legislation necessar}', 948; accepted, 959.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to reducing the membership of 
the Senate and House of Representatives, 67; report no legislation neces
sary, 948; accepted, 959.

Petition (H.) of Roland D. Sawyer and Alfred Baker Lewis for a legislative, 
making graduated income taxes constitutional, 155; report ought not to 
pass and placed on file, 698.

Petition (H.) of Edward A. Coffey for a legislative, annulling restrictions in 
respect to tenure of office of the Treasurer and Receiver General, 117; report 
ought not to pass and placed on file, 697.

Petition (II.) of Henry F. L ong (Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation) 
for a legislative, relative to authority of the General Court to levy excise 
taxes and taxes on tangible personal property, 72; report ought not to pass 
and placed on file, 697; order calling for joint session (not reported), 971.
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C o n s t i t u t i o n , A m e n d m e n t  o f  —  C onc luded .
Petition (H.) of Joseph L. Richards and others for a legislative, limiting the 

taxes which can be levied on private improvement of real estate, 72; report 
ought n o t  to pass and placed on file, 696.

Petition (H.) of Charles Id. Morrill for a legislative, authorizing the General 
Court to provide for recall of State and county officers, 155; report ought 
n o t  t o  pass and placed on file, 465.

Petition (II.) of Joseph II. Downey and Magorisk L. Walls for a legislative, 
exempting dwelling houses from taxation in the amount of five thousand 
dollars, 193; report ought n o t  to pass and placed on file, 697.

Petition (H.) of Charles H. Morrill for a legislative, giving the General Court 
authority to submit measures to the people by referendum, 193; report 
ought n o t  to pass and placed on file, 466.

Petition of Joseph A. Langone, Jr., for a legislative, relative to the appointment 
and tenure of judicial officers, 31; report ought n o t  to pass and placed on  

file, 940.
Petition of Frank Hurley for a legislative, providing for the election of judges 

by the people, 81; report ought n o t  to pass and placed on file, 940.
Petition of Frank Hurley for a legislative, providing for the appointment of 

judges and justices for terms of fiv e  years, 142; report ought n o t  to pass 
and placed on file, 941.

Petition of William A. Davenport for a legislative, providing for the disposition 
of the receipts from the gasoline tax, so called, 181; report ought n o t  to 
pass and placed on file, 697.

Constitutional convention, So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to the 
calling of, 67; report no legislation necessary, 948; accepted, 959.

Petition (II.) of the State Executive Committee of the Socialist Party that the 
question of ca'ling, be submitted to the voters at the next biennial State 
election, 155; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 605; accepted, 625.

Petition (II.) of Francis X. Coyne for legislation to provide for the calling and 
holding of a, 155; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 605; accepted, 625. 

Constitutional Law, committee on, Appointed, 27; orders authorizing, to travel, 
629, 661.

Constitution of the United States. See “ Labor” and “ School teachers.” 
Constitution Park. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” ( P a rkw a ys  and

re serva tio n s) .
Construction projects, public funds for. See “ Unemployment.”
Containers. See “ Beverages” and “ Milk.”
Contests, investigation of. See “ Marathon dancing.”
Contingent fees. See “ Attorneys at law.”
Contractors. See “ Public Works” and “ State highways.”
Contracts. See “ Chelsea, City of,” “ Conditional sales,” “ Gas and electric com

panies,” “ Insurance agents,” “ Insurance companies,” “ Public works’ 
and “ State highways.”

Petition (II.) of Raymond F. O’Connell for legislation to provide relief for 
persons whose costs under, are increased as a result of compliance with 
requirements of federal legislation, 96; report (II.) reference to next an
nual session, 642; accepted, 659.

Contributions between co-tortfeasors. See “ Court procedure.”
Conventions of the two branches, To consider a proposal for an Initiative Amend

ment to the Constitution providing for biennial sessions of the General 
Court and for a biennial budget (see House, No. 305), — Senate calls for
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joint session, 965; joint session ordered, 965; special rules of procedure 
adopted, 965; joint session held, 982; dissolved, 985; another joint ses
sion ordered, 985; held, 991; adjourned, 992; another joint session or
dered, 999; held, 1013; adjourned, 1016; another joint session ordered, 
1024; held, 1039; adjourned, 1042.

Conventions of the two branches, To receive message from Governor, proposed, 
1062; held, 1062; dissolved, 1062. (See “ Unemployment.”)

Conventions of veterans. See “ Veterans.”
Convictions. See “ Court procedure” and “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ).
Convicts. See “ Prisoners.”
Conway, Town of, Petition (H.) of C. Sumner Boyden and others that, be author

ized to convey cemetery lands to the Conway Cemetery Association and 
relative to appropriations by, for cemetery purposes, 350; Bill authorizing 
the conveyance by, to the Conway Cemetery Association of certain ceme
teries in, 408, 428, 521; enacted, etc., 634 (ch. 201).

Conway Cemetery Association. See “ Conway, Town of.”
Coolidge, Calvin, Petition (H.) of Roland D. Sawyer that the county commissioners 

of the county of Hampshire be authorized to purchase, and to manage as 
a public memorial to the late, the property in Northampton formerly 
owned by him, 54; notice of Bill “ authorizing the county of Hampshire 
to create a memorial in honor of the life and public services of its one
time citizen, the Honorable,” reported in House and referred to next 
annual session, 471.

Special report of the Art Commission for the Commonwealth directed to con
sider further the matter of a suitable memorial to commemorate the 
notable career and public service of the late, 37; report (PI.) reference to 
next annual session, 304; accepted, 326.

Co-operative activities. See “ Municipal finances.”
Co-operative associations, Petition (H.) of David Silverstein for legislation to 

broaden the scope of, and to provide an easier method for their incorpo
ration, 201; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 569; accepted, 593.

Co-operative banks. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Co-operative Central Bank,” 
“ Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporations” and “ Mortgages.”

Petition (H.) of Ralph M. Smith that, be authorized to provide for longer 
term mortgages, 43; petition (PI.) of Walter H. Neaves relative to regu
lating the time for repayment of real estate loans made by, 152; Bill (H.) 
relative to certain loans upon real estate by, 538, 551, (title changed) 
560; emergency preamble adopted, 582; enacted, etc., 608 (ch. 191).

Petition (H.) of Ralph M. Smith that, be authorized to include charges for 
repairs in connection with reduction of loans and suspension of dues, 43; 
Bill (H.) relative to the reduction of loans by, 538, 551, 561; emergency 
preamble adopted, 582; enacted, etc., 608 (ch. 190).

Petition (H.) of Ralph M. Smith that certain federal bonds be made legal in
vestments for the reserve required for, 43; Bill (H.) authorizing, to in
clude certain bonds of the Home Owners' Loan Corporation in their re
serves, 316, 330; emergency preamble adopted, 351; enacted, etc., 363 
(ch. 75).

Petition (H.) of Ralph M. Smith for amendment of the law establ shing a fund 
for insurance of shares in, 71; Bill (H.) relative to the application of cer
tain provisions of general law while the Co-operative Central Bank is in 
possession of any co-operative bank, 274, 287, 323; enacted, etc., 363 
(ch. 80).
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Co-operative banks, Petition of Herbert F. Taylor, Jr., president, Co-operative 
Central Bank, for legislation relative to the purchase by, of certain 
mortgages, 80; Bill (H.) relative to the purchase by, of mortgages held 
by other, which are in possession of The Co-operative Central Bank, 
316, 330, 343; emergency preamble adopted, 351; enacted, etc., 363 
(ch. 76).

Petition of John E. Turner for legislation relative to, depositing their funds in 
commercial banks under certain limitations, 107; Bill (H.) relative to the 
deposit of funds of, in commercial banks under certain limitations, 454, 
490, 551; enacted, etc., 569 (ch. 174).

Petition of Herbert F. Taylor, Jr., for legislation relative to the time when 
consolidation of, can be effected, 107; Bill (H.) extending the time during 
which, may consolidate, 292, 309; emergency preamble adopted, 320; en
acted, etc., 340 (ch. 54).

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Co-operative Bank League for legislation 
to establish procedure to be followed by, when converting into federal 
savings and loan associations, 485; Bill (H.) establishing the procedure 
to be followed by a co-operative bank in converting into a federal savings 
and loan association, 630, 646; emergency preamble adopted, 663; en
acted, etc., 674 (ch. 215).

Petition (H.) of Ralph M. Smith relative to pledging of shares to loans in, and 
to forfeiture of shares upon non-payment of dues, 71; Bill relative to 
pledging of shares to loans in, and to forfeiture of shares upon non-pay
ment of dues, 210; referred to next annual session, 223.

Petition of John E. Turner for legislation to increase reserve requirements in, 
107; Bill (II.) to increase reserve requirements in, 597, 609, 623, 635; 
rejected, 641.

Petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation to regulate the payment of dues 
upon unmatured shares of, and the time of maturity of such shares and 
of mortgage loans secured thereby, 31; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
468; accepted, 510; motion to reconsider negatived (yeas and nays), 
514.

Petition (H.) of Ralph M. Smith that, be authorized to issue various classes 
of shares, 43; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 422; accepted, 444.

Petition (H.) of Ralph M. Smith relative to agreements for temporary reduction 
of interest by, 43; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 422; accepted, 444.

Petition (H.) of Ralph M. Smith for legislation to provide for additional re
serves for, 71; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 558; accepted, 571.

Petition (H.) of Herbert F. Taylor, J r ., for amendment of the law relative to 
distribution of earnings of, 89; report leave to withdraw, 452; accepted,
475.

Petition of John E. Turner for legislation to provide for the verification by the 
Commissioner of Banks of amounts due shareholders in, 106; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 410; accepted, 431.

Petition (H.) of Walter H. Neaves that, be authorized to become members of 
the Federal Home Loan Bank, 112; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 410; 
accepted, 432.

Petition (FI.) of Walter IL. Neaves that, be permitted to include in their re
serves stocks of or deposits in the Federal Home Loan Bank, 112; leport 
(IL) leave to withdraw, 410; accepted, 432.

Petition (H.) of Charles FI. Shea that, be authorized to invest in bonds of the 
Home Owners’ Loan Corporation, 190; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
303; accepted, 324.
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Co-operative Central Bank (see “ Co-operative banks”), Petition of Herbert F.
Taylor, Jr., president, for legislation to further regulate the amount which 
a member bank may borrow from, without collateral, 80; Bill further 
regulating the amount which a member bank may borrow from, without 
collateral, 368, 389, 429; enacted, etc., 486 (ch. 136).

Petition of Herbert F. Taylor, Jr., president, that the limitation upon the term 
of, be abolished, 80; Bill (H.) extending the duration of, 328, 342; en
acted, etc., 363 (ch. 82).

Co-ordination of industries. See “ Economic council.”
Copley Square. See “ Boston, City of” (S tree ts ).
Cord wood, measuring of. See “ Calipers.”
Corporations. See “ Boston University, Trustees of,” “ Co-operative associations,” 

“ Court procedure,” “ Filene Co-operative Association Benefit Society,” 
“ Hairenik Association,” “ Labor,” “ Nahant Land Company,” “ Portu
guese Catholic Benevolent St. John Association” and “ Taxation Meas
ures ’ ’ (C o rp o ra tio n  ta x e s) (E x c is e  ta x e s ) .

Revival of. See “ Ancient River Corporation.”
So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of, and Taxation as 

relates to dissolving certain, 38; Bill (H.) dissolving certain, 187; emer
gency preamble adopted, 229, 239; emergency preamble again adopted, 
249; enacted, etc., 258 (ch. 8).

Petition of Oscar W. Haussermann that the authority of domestic, to con
tribute to certain funds for the betterment of social and economic condi
tions be extended, 61; Bill extending the period of operation of certain 
laws authorizing domestic, to contribute to certain funds for the better
ment of social and economic conditions, 210; emergency preamble adopted, 
225; enacted, etc., 230 (ch. 4).

Petition (H.) of J. Walton Tuttle and Charles W. Olson that the sale of stocks 
and other securities by, to their employees be restricted, 71, 305; Bill (H.) 
restricting sales of stocks, bonds and other securities of, to their employees, 
557, 570, 625, 635, 644; enacted, etc., 683; returned to House by Governor 
with recommendation of amendment, 744, 843, 863; re-enacted, etc., 880 
(ch. 297).

Petition (H.) of Otis Seabury Cook and another for legislation further to define 
the powers of stockholders and directors of business, 127; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 338; accepted, 355.

Petition (H.) of Otis Seabury Cook and another for legislation relative to lia
bility of stockholders and officers of business, 128; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 338; accepted, 356.

Corporations and Taxation, Department of (Commissioner of Corporations and 
Taxation) (see “ Accounts, Division of” and “ Pensions”), Recommenda
tions of, 38. (See “ Corporations,” “ Taxation Measures — C o rp o ra tio n  
taxes, E s ta te  ta xes , In c o m e  ta xes , L o ca l ta x e s ,’' “ Taxes, assessors of” and 
“Taxes, collectors of.”)

Triennial report of, submitting an equalization and apportionment upon the 
several cities and towns of the number of polls, the amount of property, 
and the proportion of every one thousand dollars of State or county tax 
which should be assessed upon each city and town, 70. (See “ Taxation 
Measures.”)

Corporation taxes. See “ Taxation Measures” (C o rp o ra tio n  ta xes).
Correction, Department of (Commissioner of Correction) (see “ Prisoners”), Peti

tion (H.) of Edward C. R. Bagley that the salary of, be increased, 174; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, .385; accoptt'd, 406.
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Correction, houses of. See “ Barnstable, County of” and “ State Prison.”
Correctional notices. See “ Newspapers.”
Correria, John F. See “ Claims against the Commonw'ealth.”
Corrupt practices. See “ Elections” (C a n d id a te s ).
Costs. See “ Court procedure” and “ Motor Vehicle Liability Policies and Bonds, 

Board of Appeals on.”
Co-tortfeasors. See “ Court procedure.”
Cottage Farm Bridge. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a rk w a y s  and  

re se rva tio n s) .
Cotton, Senator Joseph R., Resignation as member of Rules committee, 1180.
Cotton processing tax, Petition (H.) of Frank D. O’Brien for adoption of resolu

tions memorializing Congress for repeal of, so called, 156; Resolutions 
(Id.) memorializing the Congress of the United States in relation to, so 
called, and for relief from the provisions thereof, 227; rejected (yeas and 
nays), 235; motion to reconsider, 235; reconsidered, 241; resolutions 
adopted (yeas and nays), 241.

Cotton textile industry, Resolutions memorializing Congress in favor of requesting 
the President of the United States to exercise certain powers under the 
National Recovery Act for the benefit of, 578; adopted, 660.

Cotuit Fire District, Petition (H.) of the Prudential Committee that, be authorized 
to take additional sources of water supply for extinguishment of fires and 
for domestic use, 582; Bill (H.) authorizing, to supply itself and its in
habitants with water for the extinguishment of fires and for domestic use, 
688, 704; enacted, etc., 722 (ch. 244).

Coughlin, Reverend Father Charles E., Presented to Senate, 1243.
Councillors, Returns of votes for, 17; referred to joint special committee, IS: report 

on, 22; accepted, 22.
Petition (H.) of Thomas Dorgan, John F. Aspell and David G. Nagle for legis

lation abolishing all statutory powers and duties of the Executive Council, 
176; notice of Bill “ abolishing all statutory powers and duties of the 
Executive Council” reported in House and referred to next annual session, 
690.

Petition (H.) of Magorisk L. Walls and Joseph H. Downey that the salaries of 
the members of the Executive Council be increased, 205; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 385; accepted, 406.

Petition (H.) of George J. McCarthy and John L. Gleason for legislation to 
provide that all meetings of the Executive Council be open to the public, 
207; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 581; accepted, 603.

Counsel, appointment of. See “ Insane persons.”
Counsel, employment of. See “ Taxes, assessors of.
Counsel to the House of Representatives. See “ Motor Vehicles” (T r a ile rs ) , “State 

Prison” and “ Water Supply.”
Counsel to the Senate. See “ Motor Vehicles” (T r a ile r s ) , “ State Prison and 

“ Water supply."
Counties. See “ Barnstable, County of,” “ Bristol, County of,” "County em

ployees,” “ County government,” “ County law libraries,” “Essex, County 
of,” “ Hampden, County of,” “ Hampshire, County of,” "Middlesex, 
County of,” “ Suffolk, County of” and “ Worcester, County of.”

Annual report of the Director of Accounts of estimates of county receipts and 
expenditures for the ensuing year, 267; Bill (H .) making appropriations 
for the maintenance of certain, for interest and debt requirements, for 
certain permanent improvements, and granting a county tax for said, 84,5, 
862, 873; emergency preamble adopted, 897; enacted, etc., 909 (ch. 299).
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Counties, committee on, Appointed, 27; order authorizing, to travel, 294; change 
in, 1106.

Counting of ballots. See “ Elections” (B a llo ts) (R eco u n ts ).
County arbitration boards. See “ Superior Court.”
County commissioners (see “ Bristol, County of” and “ Probation officers”), Peti

tion (H.) of Rodolphe G. Bessette for amendment of the law relative to 
election of, and associate, 117; so much of the annual report of the Attor
ney-General as relates to the mode of incumbency in the office of associate 
county commissioner, 150; petition (H.) of Joseph E. Warner for legisla
tion to clarify the law relative to election of county commissioners by pro
viding for appointment of associate, 156; petition (H.) of the Democratic 
State Committee of Massachusetts for amendment of the laws relative 
to election of county commissioners and associate, in cases of vacancies, 
156; petition (H.) of Frederick Butler for amendment of the law relative 
to filling of vacancies in elective county offices, 156; petition (H.) of the 
Democratic State Committee of Massachusetts for amendment of the law 
relative to membership on boards of, 193; Bill (H.) relative to associate, 
719, 737, 747; enacted, etc., 774 (ch. 257).

County contributory retirement systems. See “ Boston, City of” ( A n n u i t ie s  a n d  
;p en s io n s) and “ Pensions.”

County correctional institutions, Petition (H.) of Arthur T. Lyman that the benefits 
of free university extension courses be extended to inmates of, 118; Bill (H.) 
extending the benefits of free university extension courses to inmates of, 
579, 807, 826; enacted, etc., 833 (ch. 275).

County employees (see “ Pensions”), Petition (H.) of Harold I. Hunt and Ray
mond P. Delano that, be entitled to perform duty with the organized 
militia without loss of salaries or wages, 133; Bill (H.) relative to military 
service of, 481, 497, 570, 623; enacted, etc., 643 (ch. 205).

County government (see “ Home rule” and “ Suffolk, County of”), So much of 
the Governor’s Address as relates to abolition of the present system of, 
67; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 650; accepted, 667.

Petition of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor of Boston, for the appointment of 
a special commission to investigate the desirability of abolishing county 
governments in the Commonwealth, and certain related matters, 111, 
211; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 650; substitute resolve rejected, 667 
[Point of order, 667; ruling, 667]; report accepted, 667.

Petition of Norman MacDonald for an investigation by a special commission 
of the general subject of, 186, 211; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 650; 
accepted, 668.

County highways. See “ Public ways” and “ State highways.”
County hospitals. See “ Hampshire County Sanatorium,” “ Middlesex County 

Tuberculosis Hospital” and “ Norfolk County Tuberculosis Hospital.”
County law libraries, Petition (H.) of Frederick Butler for repeal of the law requiring 

county treasurers to make certain payments to, 156; Bill relative to the 
support of, 218, 225; new draft (S.), 331, 341, 497, 518; enacted, etc 
634 (ch. 202).

County officers. See “ Public officers.”
County penal institutions. See “ Barnstable, County of,” “ Civil service,” “ County 

correctional institutions,” “ County training schools” and “ State printing.”
County receipts and expenditures. See “ Counties.”
County retirement systems. See “ Boston, City of” ( A n n u i t ie s  a n d  p en s io n s)  and 

“ Pensions.”
County supplies. See “ State Purchasing Agent.”
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County taxes. See “ Counties.”
County training schools (see “ County correctional institutions”), Petition of 

Frederick Butler, county commissioner, for legislation relative to the 
admission of children to, 147; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 681; ac
cepted, 694.

Petition (H.) of Leo J. llyan that the time be limited within which children 
may be held without probation or parole in, 206; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 681; accepted, 694.

County tuberculosis hospitals. See “ County hospitals.”
Coupon notes. See “ Public service corporations.”
Court house accommodations. See “ Suffolk, County of.”
Court of domestic relations. See “ Domestic relations, court of.’
Court officers. See “ Boston, City of” (C o u r ts ), “ Courts, district and municipal,” 

“ Eastern Middlesex, district courts of,” “ East Norfolk, district court of,” 
“ Essex, County of,” “ Probate courts” and “ Supreme Judicial Court.” 

Court procedure. See “ Attachments,” “ County training schools,” “Courts, 
auditors of,” “ Courts, clerks of,” “ Divorce,” “ Estates,” “ Industrial acci
dents,” “ Insane persons,” “ Insurance” (L i fe  in s u r a n c e ), “ Jury service,” 
“ Justices,” “ Labor,” “ Libel,” “ Motor Vehicle Liability Policies and 
Bonds, Board of Appeal on,” “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ) , “ Murder,” 
“ Probate courts,” “ Public ways,” “ Slander,” “ Superior Court” and 
“ Supreme Judicial Court.”

Petition of James P. Meehan for legislation relative to the violation of motor 
vehicle parking rules, regulations, orders, ordinances and by-laws, 32; 
so much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Public IVorks as 
relates to licenses of operators in connection with non-criminal disposition 
of charges for violation of motor vehicle parking rules, regulations, orders, 
ordinances and by-laws, 42; petition (H.) of Samuel Eisenstadt for the 
repeal of the act providing for non-criminal disposition of charges for 
violation of motor vehicle parking rules and regulations, 47; petition (H.) 
of Timothy J. Murphy relative to fines and forfeitures in connection with 
non-criminal disposition of charges for violation of rules and regulations 
regulating the parking of motor vehicles, 47; petition (H.) of the Auto
mobile Legal Association relative to the time for appearances before clerks 
of district courts by persons charged with violations of rules and orders 
regulating the parking of motor vehicles, 47; petition (H.) of Thomas E. 
Barry and Tony A. Centracchio for repeal of the law providing for non
criminal disposition of charges for violation of parking rules for motor 
vehicles, 48; petition (II.) of Francis W. Irwin for suspension instead 
of revocation of operators’ licenses in connection with non-criminal dis
position of charges for violation of motor vehicle parking rules and regula
tions, 49; petition (H.) of Francis V . Irwin for repeal of the act providing 
for non-criminal disposition of charges for violation of motor vehicle park
ing rules and regulations, 49; petition (H.) of Hyman Manevitch for 
repeal of certain provisions of law relative to violations of rules and regula
tions concerning parking of motor vehicles, 49; petition (II.) of Abraham 
I. Zimon relative to responsibility of certain persons in connection with 
violations of parking and other regulations in respect to motor vehicles, 95; 
petition (II.) of Abraham I. Zimon relative to requiring court hearings 
before the issuing of summonses in connection with violations of parking 
and other regulations in respect to motor vehicles, 95; petition (H.) of 
Lawrence I’. McHugh for amendment of the law relative to disposition of
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charges for violation of parking and other regulations in respect to motor 
vehicles, 124; Bill perfecting provisions of law regulating the non-criminal 
disposition of parking violations, so called, 314, 330, 363, 379, 389, 403, 516; 
emergency preamble adopted, 569; enacted, etc., 583 (ch. 176).

Court procedure, Petition of P. Eugene Casey that provision be made for the trial of 
civil actions in district courts by juries of six, 32; report (PI.) leave to with
draw, 423; amended by substituting a Bill providing for the trial of civil ac
tions in district courts by juries of six (yeas and nays), 442,855,871; amended 
by substituting a Resolve providing for an investigation by a special com
mission relative to the feasibility and advisability of the trial of civil 
actions in district courts by juries of six, 958; [Petition (H.) of Timothy J. 
Murphy for legislation to abolish district courts and the office of trial 
justices and creating a circuit court of the Commonwealth, 47; petition 
( H .)  of Philip G. Bowker for legislation to abolish certain district courts 
and certain sittings of other district courts, 48; petition (II.) of Philip G. 
Bowker that jurisdiction of certain district courts in the county of Suffolk 
be transferred to the municipal court of the city of Boston and to the Bos
ton Juvenile Court and that said municipal court be authorized to sit in 
circuit throughout said county, 48; petition (II.) of Philip G. Bowker 
that the offices of special justices of district courts be abolished upon 
termination of tenure of present incumbents, 48; so much of the Gov
ernor’s Address as relates to full time service by special justices of district 
courts and to adequate compensation for such service, 68; so much of the 
Governor's Address as relates to establishment of district courts on a cir
cuit or rotating basis, 68; petition (PI.) of Frank Ramacorti for legislation 
to create a system of circuit courts within the Commonwealth and appel
late divisions thereof, 162; so much of the tenth annual report of the Judi
cial Council as relates to an entire revision of salary schedules for justices 
of district courts, 189; so much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial 
Council as relates to adequate salaries with full time service for the stand
ing justices of the district court of Central Worcester, the district court of 
Springfield, the first district court of Eastern Middlesex, the third district 
court of Eastern Middlesex, the district court of East Norfolk and the dis
trict court of Southern Essex, 188, 317; petition (II.) of Barnard Morrison 
that the district courts of the Commonwealth be abolished and that a cir
cuit court system be substituted therefor, 198; Resolve (H.) providing for 
an investigation by a special commission of certain matters relative to the 
district court system of the Commonwealth, 1043); [Petition (H.) of 
Lawrence P. McHugh that the number of associate justices of the Superior 
Court be increased to forty-one, 48; petition (II.) of John J. Butler that 
the number of associate justices of the Superior Court be increased to 
forty-three, 123; petition (H.) of Lewis R. Sullivan that the number of 
associate justices of the Superior Court be increased to forty-one, 197; 
petition (IL.) of Timothy J. Murphy and Francis E. Kelly for legislation 
to provide for additional justices of the Superior Court and otherwise to 
provide for clearing the docket of said court, 198; Resolve (in part) pro
viding for an investigation and study by a special unpaid commission rela
tive to extending the rule-making power of the Supreme Judicial Court, 
7831; new draft (S.) “ providing for an investigation by a special commis
sion of certain matters relating to the district court system of the Com
monwealth, the trial of civil actions in district courts by juries of six, and 
extension of the rule-making power of the Supreme Judicial Court” , 1043,
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1075, 1095, 1103; new draft (H.) providing for an investigation by a special 
commission of certain matters relating to the district court system of the 
Commonwealth, the trial of civil actions in district courts by juries of six, 
the extension of the rule-making power of the Supreme Judicial Court and 
increasing the number of justices of the Superior Court, 1157, 1166; passed, 
etc., 1176 (ch. 62).

Order including in above investigation the subject-matter of the Bill relative 
to the administrative committee of district courts and relative to the time 
of opening court in all such courts (adopted), 1239. [See also “ Law prac
tice.”]

Court procedure, Petition (H.) of J. Walton Tuttle and Charles W. Olson relative to 
cross actions of tort arising out of the operation of motor vehicles, 96, 499; 
so much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to 
further relaxations in the laws as to venue of actions in district courts, 189; 
Bill (H.) providing for trial together of several actions arising out of one 
motor vehicle accident, 630, 645; new draft (S.), 835, 847; new draft (S.), 
880, 888; new draft (H.), 1045, 1052, 1063, 1072, 1083 [committee of 
conference, 1100; report (H.), 1238; accepted, 1238.]; enacted, etc., 1245 
(ch. 483).

Petition of Samuel H. Wragg for legislation relative to the disposition of certain 
motor vehicle fines, 111; Bill relative to the disposition of certain motor 
vehicle fees, 782, 798, 849; enacted, etc., 898 (ch. 303).

Petition (H ) of Sam B. Warner for legislation to change the date of reports in 
criminal cases by clerks of courts, 123; Bill (IT.) changing the date of 
reports in criminal cases by clerks of courts, 316, 330; enacted, etc., 340
(ch. 48). .

Petition (H.) of Anthony Gosciminski for legislation to authorize payment of 
attendance fees to interpreters in the various courts of the Commonwealth, 
166; Bill (H.) relative to the compensation of interpreters m^criminal 
proceedings before district courts and trial justices, 733, 770, 7S9, 800: 
enacted, etc., 833 (ch. 280).

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to repeal 
of the mandatory requirements that defendants be placed on probation 
whenever their sentences are suspended, 189; Bill (H.) relative to proba
tion of persons convicted in the courts and sentenced to pay fines only, 
885, 901, 915; enacted, etc., 1000 (ch. 358).

Petition (H.) of the Committee of the Boston Chamber of Commerce on Judi
cial Procedure that the Supreme Judicial Court be granted full power to 
make rules relative to pleading, practice and procedure in the courts, 125; 
Bill (in part) relative to the administrative committee of the district courts, 
782, 798, 813, (title changed in House) 877, 884, 902; committee^of con
ference, 930; report (H.) unable to agree, 1237; accepted, 1237. [Subject- 
matter included in investigation under ch. 62, 1239 (see above)].

Bill (in part) authorizing the Superior Court to make and promulgate rules 
relative to the impanelling and pooling of jurors, 782, 799, 882; rejected,
1098. ....

Petition (II.) of the Automobile Legal Association relative to the time within 
which actions of tort for bodily injuries or for death may be brought in the 
courts of the Commonwealth, 47; Bill (H.) relative to the coverage of 
motor vehicle liability policies and bonds in respect to judgments rendered 
in certain actions brought without the Commonwealth, 1044, 1052; re
jected, 1064.
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Court procedure, Petition of Richard E. Johnston and others for legislation to facili
tate the recovery of certain damages in certain motor vehicle accident 
cases, 83; Bill (H.) to facilitate the recovery of damages in certain motor 
vehicle accident cases, 630, 645, 813, 825, 834; committee of conference, 
878; report (H.) “ unable to agree,” 1237; accepted, 1238.

Petition (H.) of James M. Hoy relative to bringing actions in the courts for 
deaths and for injuries resulting in death, 125; Bill (H.) relative to the 
method of assessing damages in actions for death, 918, 936; rejected, 976.

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to settle
ment of claims in favor of minors who have no legal guardians, 188; Bill 
(IJ.) providing for the protection of minors in the payment of certain claims 
for personal injuries, 619, 636; rejected, 655.

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to the in
vestigation requested by the General Court of 1934 relative to costs in 
certain civil actions, 189; Bill relative to costs in certain civil actions, 782, 
799; new draft (S.), 991, 1001; notice from House of reference to next 
annual session, 1036.

Petition (H.) of Philip G. Bowker that entry fees in the Supreme Judicial and 
Superior courts be increased and that a jury fee be established, 48; notice of 
Bill (in part) “establishing a jury fee" reported in House and rejected, 879.

Notice of Bill (in part) “ increasing entry fees in the Supreme Judicial and 
Superior courts” reported in House and rejected, 879.

Petition (H.) of William Eben Ramsdell relative to procedure in actions for 
damages in connection with accidents involving the use of motor vehicles, 
162; notice of Resolve “ requesting the Judicial Council to investigate and 
report relative to practice and procedure in connection with actions for 
damages on account of injuries or death resulting from operation of motor 
vehicles” substituted in House for adverse report and rejected, 471.

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Insurance as relates 
to providing for suits in equity to reach and apply deposits made with 
the Department of Public Works under the compulsory motor vehicle lia
bility insurance law, so called, 39; report reference to next annual session, 
772; accepted, 790.

Petition (H.) of Catherine M. Freeley and another for amendment of the law 
relative to the holding of inquests in cases of death by violence and other
wise, 47; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 972; accepted, 981.

Petition (H.) ot limothy J. Murphy that in certain civil actions interest be 
payable from the date of the writ, 48; report (PI.) leave to withdraw, 275; 
accepted, 289.

Petition (H.) of Philip G. Bowker for legislation to provide for use of uniform 
forms of blanks and records in probate courts and district courts and in 
probation offices, 49; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 247, 
262; accepted, 877.

Petition (H.) of Edward F. Connelly relative to granting new trials after ver
dicts and to provide for reviews thereof by the Supreme Judicial Court, 
49; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 284; accepted, 298.

Petition of Fitz-Henry Smith, Jr., that provision be made for the bringing in 
of third parties and the avoiding of circuity of action in actions at law, 60; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 435; accepted, 462.

Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler relative to number of occasions in any year 
on which a person may become bail or surety in criminal cases, 74; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 348; accepted, 366.
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Court procedure, Petition of W. Edwin Ulmer for legislation to authorize proceed
ings in equity against certain trusts, 83; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
749; accepted, 768.

Petition (H.) of Abraham I. Zimon and David A. Rose relative to granting 
new trials after verdicts and providing for reviews thereof by the Supreme 
Judicial Court, 95; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 284; accepted, 298.

Petition (H.) of Samuel Miller for legislation to provide for examination of 
trustees appearing and answering to writs of scire facias, 95; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 284; accepted, 298.

Petition (H.) of Thibodeau, Yont & Martin relative to giving of bonds by de
fendants in cases of removals of actions from district courts to the Supe
rior Court, 96; report (H.) leave to withdraw', 284; accepted, 298.

Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler that prisoners be authorized to change then- 
pleas of guilty to not guilty in certain cases, 96; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 284; accepted, 298.

Petition of Bailey Aldrich and another that interest on funds, moneys or 
credits attached on trustee or mesne process be subject to a tax in certain 
cases, 110, 188; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 284; accepted, 298.

Petition (H.) of Clarence S. Luitwieler that the Judicial Council be requested 
to inquire into matters of procedure in criminal law with a view to im
proving and expediting the administration thereof, 123, report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 361; accepted, 381.

Petition (H.) of George P. Ponte that the time be extended for bringing actions 
of tort for bodily injuries caused by reckless drivers of motor vehicles, 
124; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 750; accepted, 768.

Petition (II.) of Joseph Lipsitt relative to payment of interest on judgments 
in tort cases arising because of accidents involving motor vehicles, 124, 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 275; accepted, 289.

Petition (H.) of Roland D. Sawyer for establishment of a court to take juris
diction of cases arising out of the use of motor vehicles on public ways, 
124; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 285; accepted, 298.

Petition (H.) of Lawrence P. McHugh for legislation to provide that expenses 
of trials of capital cases be paid by the Commonwealth, 124; report leave 
to withdraw', 314; accepted, 331; amended (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 372.

Petition (Id.) of Philip W. Jacobs that the provisions of law for extension of 
supplementary process and proceedings after judgment be made appli
cable to corporations, 124; report leave to withdraw, 246; accepted, 262.

Petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy that certain actions of contract or tort 
be advanced for speedy trial in the courts, 124; report (II.) reference to 
next annual session, 822; accepted, 835.

Petition (II.) of R. Chandler Davis for legislation to limit suits by creditors 
holding securities and by vendors under conditional contracts of sale, 124; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 285; accepted, 29S.

Petition (II.) of Morris Michelson for amendment of the law relative to bring
ing actions in the courts in connection with deaths by negligence or other
wise, 125; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 750; accepted, 769.

So much of the annual report of the Attorney-General as relates to creation of 
a tribunal for imposition and disposition of penalties for promoting cor
rection of crime by eliminating variances of sentences for similar offences, 
150; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 822; accepted, 836.
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Court procedure, Petition (H.) of the Commissioners on Uniform State Laws for 
legislation relative to declaratory judgments and decrees and making 
uniform the laws with reference thereto, 161; report (FI.) leave to 
withdraw, 435; accepted, 494.

Petition (H.) of Robert L. Devine and another that the word “ conviction” as 
used in the laws relating to motor velricles be defined further, 162; report 
(II.) leave to withdraw, 275; accepted, 290.

Petition (H.) of John E. Murphy for legislation to authorize appointment of 
auditors in actions involving injuries caused by motor vehicles, 162; re
port (H.) leave to withdraw, 908; accepted, 924.

Petition (H.) of Frank Ramacorti that plaintiffs be allowed to insert declara
tions of rent and use or occupancy of premises in ejectment writs, 162; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 240; accepted, 252.

Petition (H.) of Frank Ramacorti that justices of the courts be authorized to 
make final disposition of original actions or petitions to vacate judgments, 
162; report (H.) leave to withdraw^, 349; accepted, 366.

Petition (II.) of Frank Ramacorti that the Commonwealth be compelled to 
summon witnesses for defendants in criminal cases in certain instances, 
162; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 233; accepted, 243.

Petition (H.) of Frederick Butler for amendment of the law relative to com
pensation of masters and auditors appointed by the courts, 174, 257; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 734; accepted, 748.

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to making 
more effective the procedure for collection of small claims, 189; report 
(H.) no legislation necessary, 822; accepted, 836.

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to filing 
of briefs long enough before argument to afford counsel opportunity to 
discuss intelligently every issue raised, 189; report (H.) no legislation 
necessary, 844; accepted, 864.

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to facili
tating prompt and less expensive administration of the law relative to 
compulsory insurance by owners of motor vehicles, 189; report (H.) no 
legislation necessary, 844; accepted, 864.

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to the 
investigation requested by the General Court of 1934 relative to requiring 
answers under oath to notices to admit facts in actions at law and suits 
in equity, 189; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 845; accepted, 
864.

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to the 
investigation requested by the General Court of 1934 relative to permit
ting contribution between negligent co-tortfeasors, 190; report (H.) no 
legislation necessary, 456; accepted, 477.

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to the 
investigation requested by the General Court of 1934 relative to proceed
ings in equity against insurance companies after judgments in accident 
cases involving motor vehicles, 190; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 
967; accepted, 976.

Petition (H.) of Frank Ramacorti for amendment of the law relative to liability 
of two or more persons jointly and severally in connection with actions for 
damage for personal injuries, 197; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 539; 
accepted, 552.
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Court procedure, Petition (PI.) of Morris Berzon for investigation by the Judicial 
Council of the advisability of establishing a system of public defenders 
in the criminal courts, 198; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 411; accepted, 
432.

Petition (PI.) of Edward M. Dangel for legislation to provide that upon con
summation of the crime which is the object of criminal conspiracy the con
spiracy shall be deemed to have been merged therein, 198; report leave 
to withdraw, 246; accepted, 262.

Petition (H.) of Frank Ramacorti that creditors be given the right to reach 
and apply money received or to be received in claims for personal injuries, 
198; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 285; accepted, 299.

Petition (H.) of Frank Ramacorti that claimants be authorized to sue manu
facturers of merchandise in actions of contract on breaches of implied 
warranty, 198; report leave to withdraw, 246; accepted, 262.

Petition (H.) of Francis X. Coyne for legislation establishing the right of an 
accused person to be heard before indictment by a grand jury, 198; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 349; accepted, 366.

Petition (H.) of Charles J. Innes for amendment of the law’ relative to contri
butions between co-tortfeasors, 198; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 456; 
accepted, 477.

Petition of James P. Brennan and Frank Hurley that provision be made for the 
limitation of certain actions against physicians, surgeons and dentists, 
315; notice from House of reference, under Joint Rule 12, to next annual 
session, 599.

Petition of Angier L. Goodwin for legislation relative to the rights of persons 
arrested or sought to be arrested by duly qualified police officers, 370; 
notice from House of reference, under Joint Rule 12, to next annual ses
sion, 794.

Court, records. See “ Court procedure” and “ Courts, district and municipal.
Courts, auditors of, Petition (H.) of John B. Nordgren for legislation to authorize 

appointment of, to assist judges of the courts, 162; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 293; accepted, 313.

Courts, clerks of. See “ Boston, City of” (Courts), “ Court procedure,” “Essex, 
County of” and “ Law’ practice.”

Petition (II.) of Thomas E. Barry for legislation to provide for appointment 
of, to fill vacancies, 134; notice of Bill “ relative to the appointment of, 
to fill vacancies in said offices" reported in House and rejected, 810.

Petition of Irving H. Gamwell that, be permitted to retain a part of the natural
ization fees received by them, 108; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 456; accepted, 477.

Petition (II.) of George B. Stebbins that clerks of district courts be granted 
permanent tenure of office, 115; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 337, 
accepted, 354.

Petition (H.) of Anthony R. Doyle for an amendment of the law relative to 
appointment of assistant, 134; report (II.) reference to next annual ses
sion, 400; accepted, 419.

Petition (II.) of Ernest C. Johnson for legislation authorizing the appointment 
of temporary assistant clerks of district courts, 206; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 362; accepted, 382.

Petition (II.) of Ernest C. Johnson for legislation to authorize appointment ot 
temporary assistant, in certain instances, 206; report (11.) leave to with
draw, 349; accepted, 367.
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Courts, district and municipal. See “ Belmont, district court of,” “ Boston, City 
of” (Courts'), “ Court procedure,” “ Courts, clerks of,” “ Cutler, Samuel R.,” 
“ Eastern Middlesex, district courts of,” “ East Norfolk, district court of,” 
“ Essex, County of,” “ Justices,” “ Peabody, district court of,” “ Plymouth, 
second district court of,” “ Southern Worcester, first district court of ” and 
“ Springfield, City of.”

Petition (H.) of William H. Melley relative to the wearing and furnishing of 
uniforms of court officers in district courts in the county of Suffolk, 173; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 317; recommitted, 332; Bill relative to 
uniforms of court officers in district courts, 731, 770, 789, (title changed) 
800; enacted, etc., 973 (ch. 341).

Petition of Albert F. Hayden for legislation to authorize the appointment of an 
additional court officer in the municipal court of the Roxbury district, 61; 
petition (H.) of William H. Melley for appointment of an additional court 
officer for the district court of Chelsea, 174; Bill (II.) authorizing the 
appointment of an additional court officer for the municipal court of the 
Roxbury district and for the district court of Chelsea, 597, 604, 622, 637; 
enacted, etc., 664; notice from House of failure to pass over Governor’s 
veto, 773.

Petition (PI.) of Philip G. Bowker that supervisory and regulatory powers be 
granted to members of administrative committees of certain district courts, 
50; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 247; accepted, 263.

Petition of Theodore R. Plunkett for legislation to require actions for damages 
for personal injuries arising out of the operation or control of motor 
vehicles to be commenced in district courts, 60; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 749; accepted, 768.

Petition (H.) of The Bar Association of the City of Boston that a judicial body 
be created for reviewing sentences and avoiding double trials on the facts 
in misdemeanor cases in district courts and the municipal court in the 
city of Boston, 124; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 743; accepted, 757.

Petition (II.) of George F. Pierce for investigation by the Judicial Council of 
the advisability of holding regular night sessions of district courts within 
metropolitan Boston for the trial of persons accused of violation of laws 
relating to motor vehicles, 125; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 411; ac
cepted, 432.

Petition of Harry C. Mamber for the establishment of an appellate division of 
the district courts, 143; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 743; accepted, 757.

Petition (H.) of Frank W. Morrison that district courts be given exclusive 
original jurisdiction of trials by juries in actions of tort arising out of the 
operation of motor vehicles, 161; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 285; 
accepted, 298.

Petition (H.) of Frederick Butler that administrative committees of district 
courts be authorized to establish uniform forms of blanks and records for 
use in said courts, 163; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 809; 
accepted, 828.

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to approval 
by administrative committees of district courts of appointment of justices 
of the peace to receive complaints and issue warrants and summonses, 
189; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 844; accepted, 864.

Petition (H.) of James J. Kiley for abolition of the exclusive original juris
diction of district courts of actions of tort arising out of the operation of 
motor vehicles, 199; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 276; accepted, 290.
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Courts, justices of. See “ Justices.”
Cows. See “ Cattle.”
Cranberries, growing of. See “ Labor.”
Cranes, gas and steam. See “ Public Safety, Department of.”
Crawford, William C., Petition of Edward C. Carroll that the Department of 

Public Plealth be authorized to reinstate, as chemist, 81; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 469; accepted, 493.

Craxtuxett Cove. See “ New Mattakessett Creeks, Proprietors of the.”
Cream. See “ Milk.”
Creditors. See “ Attachments,” “ Court procedure” and “ Insurance” (L ife  in 

su ra n ce ) .
Credit unions, Petition (H.) of William H. Wellen, president of the Massachu

setts Credit Union League for an amendment of the law relating to, 113; 
report leave to withdraw, 346; accepted, 365; recommitted (H.), 468; 
Bill (H.) relative to the bonding of officers and employees of, 773, 789, 
800; enacted, etc., 811 (ch. 272).

Petition (H.) of William B. Jensen for amendment of the law relative to ex
amination of, and to the fee therefor, 1107; referred to next annual ses
sion, under Joint Rule 12, 1107.

Crime (see “ Court procedure” and “ Education, Department of”), So much of 
the annual report of the Attorney-General as relates to annual confer
ences of public police agencies for consultation in respect to control of 
criminal activities, 150; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 822; ac
cepted, 836.

So much of the annual report of the Attorney-General as relates to co-ordina
tion of State and municipal facilities for capturing criminals, 150; report 
(H.) no legislation necessary, 979; accepted, 991.

So much of the annual report of the Attorney-General as relates to compacts 
with other New England States and with the State of New York for co
operation in capture and prosecution of criminals, 150; report (H.) no 
legislation necessary, 972; accepted, 981.

Criminal cases. See “ Court procedure.”
Criminal complaints. See “ Peace, justices of.”
Criminal identification, bureau of. See “ Barnstable, County of."
Criminal insane. See “ Norfolk State Hospital.”
Criminal procedure. See “ Court procedure."
Criminals. See “ Crime” and “ Prisoners.”
Crossings. See “ Grade crossings.”
Cummins Highway. See “ State highways.”
Currier, Frank B. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth."
Cutler, Samuel R., Petition of Joseph A. Langone, Jr., that His Excellency the 

Governor be requested to remove, from the office of justice of the district 
court of Chelsea, 182; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 240; accepted, 252.

D.
Dairy farms. See “ Milk.”
Daley, Joseph W., Petition (11.) of Owen D. McLellan that certain acts of, of Bel

mont as a notary public be confirmed and validated, 582; Resolve (H.) 
validating the acts of, of Belmont as a notary public, 642, 657; passed, 
etc., 674 (ch. 10).

Damaged motor vehicles, inspection of. See “ Motor Vehicles.”
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Damages. See “ Eminent domain.”
Damage suits. See “ Court procedure” and “ Public ways.”
Dams. See “ Charles River,” “ Mystic River” and “ Saugus River.”
Dancing. See “ Marathon dancing” and “ Lord’s Day.”
Dangerous diseases. See “ Public health.”
Dangerous weapons. See “ Firearms” and “ Machine guns.”
Daniels, Honorable Josephus. See “ Mexico.”
Daniel Shays Highway. See “ State highways.”
Danvers, Town of (see “South Essex Sewerage District” and “ State highways”), 

Petition (H.) of Daniel A. O’Connell that certain provisions of an act 
establishing the South Essex Sewerage District be suspended in so far as 
they are applicable to, 204; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 949, 959; 
accepted, 1133.

Petition (H.) of Daniel A. O’Connell for resubmission to the voters of, of the act 
establishing limited town meetings in, 208; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
374; accepted, 394.

Dark Hollow Pond. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  
re serva tio n s).

Date of compensation. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Date of registration of motor vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles” (R e g is tra tio n ).
Date of reports in criminal cases. See “ Court procedure.”
Davis Square. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”
Day’s labor. See “ State highways.”
Days, minimum number of school. See “ Schools.”
Death benefits. See “ Brockton Police Relief Association,” “ Court procedure” 

and “ Industrial accidents.”
Death notices. See “ Newspapers.”
Death penalty. See “ Murder.”
Decisions of the Supreme Judicial Court. See “ Constitution, Amendment of,” 

“ Emergency Public Works Commission,” “ Labor,” “ Law practice” and 
“ School buildings.”

Declaratory judgments and decrees. See “ Court procedure.”
Decrees. See “ Court procedure.”
Dedham, Town of (see “ Boston Elevated Railway Company” and “ Gas and elec

tric companies”), Petition (H.) of Edward J. Flanagan and others that 
permanent employees of the highway department of, be placed under civil 
service laws, 115; Bill (H.) making the provisions of the civil service laws 
applicable to, with respect to its highway department, 274, 288; enacted, 
etc., 294 (ch. 29).

Petition (H.) of William Harold Hitchcock and others (a committee of,) that, 
be authorized to provide for election or appointment of a committee to 
have control of street lighting, 795; Bill (H.) authorizing, to provide for 
the election or appointment of a committee to have control of street light
ing, 893, 911, 922; enacted, etc., 931 (ch. 325).

Dedham and Hyde Park Gas and Electric Light Company. See “ Gas and electric 
companies.”

Deeds, registers of. See “ Taxes, assessors of.”
Deeds, registries of. See “ Civil service.”
Deer. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth” and “ Hunting and fishing.” 
Deerfield, Town of, Petition (H.) of Frederick E. Pierce that the tenure of office of 

the chief of police (Edward J. Redmond) of, be established, 116; Bill (H.) 
placing the office of chief of police of, under the civil service laws, 247; 
enacted, etc., 258 (ch. 6).
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Deerfield, Town of, Petition of George Fuller and others, selectmen, and others that, 
be authorized to construct and operate systems of sewers, 842; Bill author
izing, to construct and operate systems of sewers, 876, 889; enacted, etc., 
972 (ch. 343).

Deer Island. See “ Boston Harbor.”
Defamation of character. See “ Slander.”
Defective ways. See “ Public ways.”
Defendants. See “ Court procedure.”
Degrees. See “ Boston Conservatory of Music,” “ Lowell Textile Institute,” “ Mid

dlesex College,” “ Northeastern University,” “ State teachers college” and 
“ Suffolk Law School.”

Delegates. See “ Elections” (P o litic a l co n ven tio n s) and “ Interstate Legislative 
Assembly.”

Delinquent children. See “ Insane persons.”
Denatured alcohol. See “ Alcohol.”
Dennis, Town of, Petition of Charles B. Long and others for legislation to authorize, 

to vote at its current annual town meeting on the question of granting 
licenses for the sale in, of alcoholic beverages, 60; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 233; recommitted, 243; Bill authorizing, to vote at its current 
annual towm meeting on the question of granting licenses for the sale in, 
of alcoholic beverages, 245, 259; enacted, etc., 258 (ch. 9).

Petition (H.) of Benjamin F. Sears and others that, be authorized to take over 
the properties and assume the obligations of the Dennis South Improve
ment District, 103; Bill (H.) authorizing, to take over the properties and 
to assume the obligations of the Dennis South Improvement District, 255, 
269; enacted, etc., 277 (ch. 20).

Petition (H.) of Clarence M. Nickerson and others that, be authorized to con
tribute toward the cost of maintaining the free public library of The Chase 
Library Association in the tow-n of Harwich, 750; Bill (H.) authorizing, 
to contribute toward the cost of maintaining a free public library in the 
town of Harwich, 784, 799; enacted, etc., 811 (ch. 264).

Dennis South Improvement District. See “ Dennis, Town of.”
Dentistry, practice of, Petition (H.) of Francis M. Cahill, secretary of the Massa

chusetts Board of Dentistry, for legislation further to define, 673; Bill 
(H.) further defining, 941, 952, 959; enacted, etc., 973 (ch. 344). 

Dentists. See “ Court procedure,” “ Dentistry, practice of” and “ Law practice.’' 
Department heads, appointment of, by Governor. See “ Governor” and “Salaries." 
Departments of the Commonwealth. See “ State departments.”
Dependents. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth,” “ Industrial accidents," 

“ Pensions” and “ public welfare laws.”
Deportation of alien prisoners. See “ Prisoners.”
Depositors lists. See “ Public welfare, boards of.”
Deposits. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Co-operative banks,” “ Gas and electric 

companies,” “ Mortgages,” “ Savings banks,” “ Taxation Measures” and 
“ Trust companies.”

Deposit tax. See “ Taxation Measures.”
Deserving aged citizens. See “ Pensions.
Detectives. See “ State Police, Division of."
Development restrictions. See “ Concord Turnpike” and “ Zoning laws.”
Dial telephones. See “ Telephone and telegraph companies.”
Diesel engines. See “ Engineers.”
Dikes. See “ Salisbury Reclamation District."
Dimensions of motor trucks. See ” Motor Vehicles” (T r u c k s ) .
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Director of Accounts. See “ Accounts, Director of.”
Directors. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Corporations,” “ Savings banks” and 

“ Trust companies.”
Disability compensation. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Disabled American Veterans of the World War (see “ State House”), Petition (H.) 

of John T. Hogan that, be made exempt from provisions of law relative to 
registration and to filing of annual reports with the Department of Public 
Welfare, 214; Bill (H.) exempting the corporation known as, from certain 
provisions of law relative to registration and the filing of annual reports, 
688, 703, 715; enacted, etc., 722 (ch. 246).

Disabled persons. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Discharge of oils on flats and waters. See “ Petroleum products.”
Discontinuance of business by corporations. See “ Labor.”
Discontinuance of compensation. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Discrimination against certain localities. See “ Public Works, Department of.” 
Discrimination against certain persons. See “ Labor.”
Diseases. See “ Public Health” and “ Venereal diseases.”
Disfranchisement of legal voters. See “ Constitution, Amendment of.”
Dispensaries. See “ Venereal diseases.”
Disposition of motor vehicle fines. See “ Court procedure.”
Dissolution of corporations. See “ Corporations.”
Distinguished guests. See “ Senate.”
Distinguished Service Cross, holders of. See “ Civil service.”
Distribution of gasoline tax. See “ Highway Fund” and “ Taxation Measures” 

{G asoline ta x ) .
Distribution of income taxes. See “ Taxation Measures” { In co m e  ta xes). 
Distribution of State taxes. See “ Taxation Measures.”
District attorneys (see “ Eastern District” and “ Northern District”), Petition of 

Francis M. McKeown for legislation to establish the salary of the district 
attorney for the Western District, 109; Bill (H.) establishing the salary 
of the district attorney for the Western District, 1106, 1132, 1146; [Peti
tion of Harry B. Putnam that the salary of the district attorney for the 
Northwestern District be established, 147; petition (H.) of Michael T. 
O’Brien and Joseph T. Bartlett for legislation to provide for increasing 
the salary of the district attorney for the Northwestern District, 206; 
Bill (H.) increasing the salary of the district attorney for the Northwest
ern District, 1106, 1123, 1139]; [Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher that the 
number of assistant district attorneys for the Suffolk District be increased 
to twelve, 198; Bill (H.) relative to increasing the number of assistant, in 
the Suffolk District, 1098, 1119, 1126]; [Petition (H.) of Edmund R. Dew
ing for appointment of a third assistant district attorney for the South
eastern District and relative to salaries in the office of the district attor
ney for said district, 198; Bill (H.) providing for a third assistant district 
attorney for the Southeastern District, 1098, 1119, 1126]; new draft (S.) 
increasing the number of assistant, in the Suffolk and Southeastern dis
tricts and establishing the salaries of, for the Northwestern and Western 
districts and of certain assistant, 1153, 1161; emergency preamble adopted, 
1182; enacted, etc., 1183 (ch. 458).

District court justices. See “ Justices” and “ Superior Court.”
District courts. See “ Court procedure” and “ Courts, district and municipal.” 
Dividends. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company,” “ Co-operative banks,” 

“ Gas and electric companies” and “ Taxation Measures” {C orpora tion  
ta xes) ( In c o m e  ta xe s ).
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Divorce (see “ Domestic relations, court of”), Petition of Joseph Wasser for legis
lation relative to, on the ground of insanity, 60; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 234; accepted, 243.

Petition (H.) of Sidney Cohen for legislation to provide that incurable insanity 
be considered sufficient cause for, 200; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 256; 
accepted, 271.

Doctors. See “ Physicians.”
Dog racing. See “ Horse racing.”
Dogs. See “ Horse racing.”
Dolan, Sarah H. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Domestic animals. See “ Animals.”
Domestic corporations. See “ Corporations.”
Domestic insurance companies. See “ Insurance companies.”
Domestic relations. See “ Divorce” and “ Domestic relations, court of.”
Domestic relations, court of, Petition of Frank Hurley for legislation to establish 

within the Commonwealth, and defining its powers and duties, 143; re
port (H.) leave to withdraw, 228; accepted, 236.

Dorchester Bay. See “ Boston Harbor.”
Dorchester district of Boston. See “ Cedar Grove Cemetery, The Proprietors of” 

and “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva tions). 
Dorchester Lower Mills section of Boston. See “ Metropolitan District Commis

sion” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva tio n s).
Dorchester Mutual Insurance Company of Boston. See “ Insurance companies.” 
Dorchester Tunnel Extension. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) . 
Douglas, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Down, sterilization of. See “ Bedding.”
Drag nets. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Draper, Charles J. See “ Alcoholic Beverages Control Commission.”
Drivers and driving of motor vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles” (also O p era tio n ). 
Drug addicts, Petition (H.) of Michael J. Ward for establishment at Rainsford 

Island in Boston Harbor by the Department of Mental Diseases of a hos
pital for, 77; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 681; accepted, 
694.

Drug business (see “ Druggists” and “ Drugs”), Petition (H.) of Alfred M. Bessette 
for further legislation relative to sale of certain patent and proprietary 
medicines, 132; Bill (II.) further regulating the sale of certain patent and 
proprietary medicines, 749, 768; rejected, 775; reconsidered, 784, 798; 
enacted, etc., 898 (ch. 306).

Petition (H.) of Alfred M. Bessette for legislation to require the licensing of the 
sale of patent and proprietary medicines and relative to the definition of, 
132; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 424; accepted, 445.

Druggists (see “ Beverages” and “ Shellac varnish”), So much of the recommenda
tions of the Board of Registration in Pharmacy as relates to making cer
tificates of fitness co-terminous with, licenses and drug store permits, 40; 
Bill (H.) making certificates of fitness co-terminous with, licenses and drug 
store permits, 315, 330, 353; enacted, etc., 363 (ch. 83).

Drugs (see “ Drug addicts”), Petition (II.) of Michael J. Ward and Charles A.
Burrows for legislation defining and relating to narcotic, and making uni
form the law with reference thereto, 76; petition (II.) of the Commissioners 
on Uniform State Laws for legislation defining and relating to narcotic, and 
making uniform the law with reference thereto, 172; Bill (H.) making 
uniform certain phases of the laws relating to the sale and distribution of 
narcotic, 1049, 1060, 1072, 1082; enacted, etc., 1092 (ch. 412).
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Drugs, So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to co-operation with the federal 
government in respect to regulating the sale and use of narcotic, 68; report 
(H.) no legislation necessary, 930, 947; accepted, 1101.

Petition (H.) of Francis E. Ryan for an amendment of the law relative to sale 
of, and medicines intended for internal use, 76; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 425; accepted, 445.

Drug stores. See “ Drug business” and “ Druggists.”
Drunkenness (see “ Motor Vehicles — O p e r a t io n " ) , Petition (H.) of Roland D. 

Sawyer for establishment under the Department of Public Health of a 
system of clinics for treatment of persons arrested for, 135; Resolve (H.) 
pi'oviding for an investigation by a special commission relative to the 
advisability of establishing a system of public clinics, hospitals or other 
establishments for the treatment of persons addicted to gross and con
firmed habits of intoxication, 941, 994, 1003, 1013; passed etc 1026 
(ch. 32).

Dry cleaners and dyers, board of registration of, Petition of George S. Hamparson, 
president of The Massachusetts Cleanser’s and Tailor’s Protective Asso
ciation, and others, for the establishment of, and for the regulation of the 
dry cleaning and dyeing industry, 185; notice of Bill “ establishing, and 
regulating the dry cleaning and dyeing industry” reported in House and 
rejected, 1019.

Dry measure. See “ Sawdust.”
Dudley Pond. See “ Wayland, Town of.”
Dues. See “ Co-operative banks.”
Dukes County, County of. See “ Barbers.”
Dumas, Clara. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Dumb animals. See “Animals.”
Durfee, Lillie LI., Petition (FI.) of, that the word “ teacher” be redefined in con

nection with certain qualifications required under the teachers’ retirement 
system, 170; Bill (H.) relative to the retirement allowance of, a former 
teacher in the public schools of the Commonwealth, 760, 866, 881; emer
gency preamble adopted, S97; enacted, etc., 909 (ch. 316).

Dwellings. See “ Mortgages” and “ Taxation Measures” (L o ca l ta xes).
D. W. Field Park. See “ Brockton, City of.”
Dyer, John J. See “ Revere, City of.”
Dyers, registration of. See “ Dry cleaners and dyers, board of registration of.”

E .
East Boston district of Boston. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) ,  

“ Boston Elevated Railway Company,” “ Boston Harbor” and “ Boston 
Protective Department.”

Last Boston Tunnel. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls )  and “ Boston 
Protective Department.”

East Boston Yacht Club. See “ Boston Harbor.”
Eastern Commercial Travelers Accident Association, Petition of John S. Whitte- 

more for legislation to authorize, to use proxies and to establish a reserve 
fund, 212; Bill (H.) empowering, to authorize its members to use proxies 
in voting, 547, 609; enacted, etc., 643 (ch. 206).

Eastern Commercial Travelers Health Association, Petition of John S. Whittemore 
for legislation to authorize, to use proxies, 212; Bill (FI.) empowering, to 
authorize its members to use proxies in voting, 547, 609’ enacted etc 
643 (ch. 207).
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Eastern District, Petition of James P. Meehan that provision be made for the ap
pointment of additional assistants for the district attorney for, 86; Bill 
providing for an additional assistant district attorney for, and establishing 
his salary, 254, 718, 736; emergency preamble adopted, 1113; enacted, 
etc., 1135 (ch. 433).

Eastern Hampden, district court of. See “ Springfield, district court of.”
Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway Company. See “ Salem, City of.”
Eastern Middlesex, district courts of (see “ Court procedure”), Petition (H.) of 

Thomas P. Dillon that an additional court officer be appointed for the third 
district court of Eastern Middlesex, 173; Bill (H.) authorizing the appoint
ment of an additional court officer for the third district court of Eastern 
Middlesex, 359; enacted, etc., 375 (ch. 71).

Petition (H.) of J. Sidney Stone relative to jurisdiction of the first and second, 
in the town of Wayland, 125; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
822; accepted, 835.

East Lexington. See “ State highways.”
East Norfolk, district court of (see “ Court procedure”), Petition (H.) of Arthur I.

Burgess for appointment of an additional court officer for, 133; notice of 
Bill “ authorizing the appointment of an additional court officer for, ' 
reported in House and referred to next annual session, 471.

Easton, Town of. See “ Easton Center Water District.”
Easton Center Water District, Petition (H.) of Patrick J. Moran and others for 

establishment of, with authority to take sources of water supply, 286; 
Bill (H.) establishing, in the town of Easton, 515, 531, 590; enacted, etc., 
664 (ch. 220).

East Saugus Bridge. See “ Saugus River.”
Economic conditions, betterment of social and. See “ Corporations.'
Economic council, Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall for establishment of, with 

authority to mobilize and co-ordinate the industries and economic resources 
of the Commonwealth, 75; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 385; accepted, 
406.

Economic emergency. See “ Unemployment."
Economic resources of the Commonwealth. See “ Economic council."
Economic Security, Special Committee on, Order for the appointment of a special 

legislative committee to be known as, for the purpose of considering what 
action should be taken by the Commonwealth to co-operate with the 
program of economic security transmitted to Congress, 64, (yeas and nays) 
65, 104; rejected, 856.

Economics, teaching of. See “ Schools.”
Economy Grocery Stores. See “ State property."
Edgartown, Town of. See “ New Mattakessett Creeks, Proprietors of the."
Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Boston. See “ Gas and electric com

panies” and “ South Boston district of Boston.”
Education. See “ Boston, City of” (S ch o o ls) , “ Colleges,” “ County correctional 

institutions,” “ School committees” and “ Schools."
Education, Commissioner of (see “ Education, Department of ’), Annual report of, 

and the Treasurer and Receiver-General as Commissioners of the Massa
chusetts School Fund, 69. [Placed on file.]

Annual report of, and the Treasurer and Receiver-General as Commissioners 
of the Millieent Library Corporation Fund of Fairhaven, 69. [Placed 
on file. |

Education, committee on, Appointed, 27.
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Education, Department of (see “ Immigration and Americanization, Division of” ), 
Recommendations of, 39. (See “ Blind persons,” “ Lowell Textile Insti
tute,” “ School children,” “ Schools” and “ State teachers colleges.”)

Petitions deposited in office of, 70.
Petition (H.) of The Bar Association of the City of Boston for establishment 

within the Department of Public Safety of an advisory council of police, 
135; petition (H.) of Archie F. Bullock for legislation providing for a police 
training board and for the establishment of training courses for police 
officers, 176; Bill establishing within, a division of police training, and 
providing for courses of training of certain police officers, 679; adverse 
report, 867; bill rejected, 882; motion to reconsider, 882; motion nega
tived, 888.

Educational institutions. See “ Colleges,” “ Schools,” “ State teachers colleges” 
and “ Taxation Measures.”

Educational requirements. See “ Civil service,” “ Dentistry, practice of,” “ Phar
macists” and “ Physicians.”

Educators. See “ School teachers.”
Edwards, General Clarence R. See “ Bridges” and “ State highways.”
Eels. See “Seaworms.”
Eggs, Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Farm Bureau Federation and another for 

legislation relative to the sale and distribution of, 112; Bill (H.) relative 
to the sale and distribution of, 949, 958, 969, 975, 1002; enacted, etc., 
1009 (ch. 369).

Petition (H.) of the Fruit and Produce Exchange and another for amendment 
of the law relative to the sale of, which have been held in cold storage, 
133; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 424; accepted, 445.

Eight hour day. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p e ra tio n ).
Ejectment writs. See “ Court procedure.”
Election days, sale of liquor on. See “ Beverages.”
Election Laws, committee on, Appointed, 27.
Election of commissioners. See “ Public Utilities, Department of.”
Election officers. See “ Elections” (O fficers).
E lections. See “ Beverages,” “ Boston, City of” (E le c tio n s ) (P o lice ) , “ Constitu

tional convention,” “ County commissioners,” “ General Court,” “ Haver
hill, City of” and “ Public Utilities, Department of.”

So much of the recommendations of the Secretary of the Commonwealth as 
relates to declaration of election results in cities, 42; Bill (H.) relative to 
the declaration in cities of election results at State, 282, 295, 311; en
acted, etc., 340 (ch. 55).

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to abolition of non-partisan 
municipal, in cities and towns, 67; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 
734; accepted, 747.

Petition (H.) of the United Improvement Association of Boston for certain 
amendments of the general election laws so as to require attendance of 
voters at, 118; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 558; accepted, 571.

Petition (H.) of James D. and Thomas J. Burns for amendment of the law 
relative to election of Representatives from this Commonwealth to the 
Congress of the United States, 194; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 598; 
accepted, 615.

B allo ts, — Petition of Frank W. Grinnell for legislation to provide that ques
tions on ballots may be more briefly and intelligibly expressed, 82, 421; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 1018; accepted, 1027.
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E l e c t i o n s  — C o n tin u ed .
B a llo ts , — Petition (H.) of Philip G. Bowker for amendment of the law relative 

to opening of ballot boxes at, in towns, 92; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 672; accepted, 684.

Petition of Joseph V. Carroll for legislation to prohibit the opening of ballot 
boxes, the removal of ballots therefrom or the counting of the ballots until 
the polls are closed, 142; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
671; accepted, 684.

Petition of W. Edwin Ulmer for legislation to further protect secret vot
ing, 142; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 672; accepted, 
684.

So much of the annual report of the Attorney-General as relates to the form of 
questions and description of laws appearing on the ballot at, 150; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 1018; accepted, 1027.

Petition (H.) of the Democratic State Committee of Massachusetts for legis
lation to expedite the counting of votes cast at State, 157; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 734; accepted, 747.

Petition (H.) of the Democratic State Committee of Massachusetts for amend
ment of the law relative to the opening of ballot boxes in towns, 157; re
port (H.) reference to next annual session, 672; accepted, 684.

Petition (H.) of Richard F. Paul for legislation prohibiting the placing on the 
ballot of the name of any political party advocating sedition or treason, 
157, 305; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 750; accepted, 769.

Petition (H.) of the Democratic State Committee of Massachusetts for legis
lation to make uniform the laws relative to canvassing and counting votes 
cast at State, 194; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 569; 
accepted, 592.

C a n d id a te s , — Petition (H.) of Peter J. Nelligan for legislation to provide for 
arrangement of names of candidates and political parties on voting ma
chines at, 119; petition (H.) of Peter J. Nelligan for amendment of the 
laws relative to arrangement of names of candidates and political parties 
on voting machines at, 157; Bill (H.) providing for the arrangement of 
names of candidates and political parties on voting machines at State, 650, 
666, 684; enacted, etc., 690 (ch. 238).

Petition (H.) of J. Francis Southgate that no person be eligible for nomination 
by more than one political party and that candidates for nomination by 
political parties be ineligible as independent candidates, 44; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 470; accepted, 494.

Petition (H.) of William W. Ollendorf that no person be eligible as an inde
pendent candidate for any State or municipal office if he was a candidate 
for nomination thereto by two or more political parties, 44; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 456; accepted, 476.

So much of the. Governor’s Address as relates to prohibiting all members of the 
judiciary from participating in political campaigns as candidates or sup
porters of candidates, 68; report reference to next annual session, 940; 
accepted, 953.

Petition (11.) of Owen M. McNealy and others that residence for at least one 
year in a ward or town be required of all candidates for elective office, 118; 
report (II.) leave to withdraw, 328; accepted, 344.

Petition (11.) of Grace B. Miller and others that elected officials be prohibited 
from seeking election to other offices until the expiration of their terms of 
office, 118; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 328; accepted, 344.
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Elections — C o n tin u ed .

C a n d id a te s ,—- Petition (H.) of James J. Irwin relative to payment of campaign 
expenses of certain candidates at municipal primaries and, in cities, 119; 
report (II.) leave to withdraw, 411; accepted, 432.

Petition (H.) of James J. Irwin relative to filing of statements of campaign 
expenses of candidates at municipal primaries and, in cities, 119; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 411; accepted, 432.

Petition (H.) of William J. Good that the provisions of law relative to corrupt 
practices in, be made applicable to candidates for office in certain towns, 
194; report reference to next annual session, 555; accepted, 591.

Petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy and Francis E. Kelly that names of can
didates on ballots at State and municipal primary, be arranged in the 
order drawn by designated officials, 194; report (PI.) leave to withdraw 
942; accepted, 953.

N o m in a tio n  p a p ers , —  So much of the recommendations of the Secretary of the 
Commonwealth as relates to nomination papers and to the number of 
signatures required thereon, 42; Bill (H.) relative to nomination papers 
and the number of signatures required thereon, 282, 295, 310; enacted 
etc., 321 (ch. 38).

Officers, Petition (IP.) of Eli M. Levatinsky for amendment of the election law's 
in respect to appointment of election officers in certain cities, 118; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw' (Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5), 
607. [No further action by House.]

1 etition (II.) of the Democratic State Committee of Massachusetts for legis
lation to provide bi-partisan boards of registrars in all cities and towms of 
the Commonwealth, 157; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 529; accepted, 544.

Petition of Joseph V. Carroll for legislation relative to the appointment of elec
tion officers from lists submitted by the respective chairmen of the city or 
town committees of the two leading political parties, 181; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw' (Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5), 607. 
[No further action by House.]

Political com m ittees, — Petition (H.) of James J. Irwin relative to the filing of 
statements of campaign expenses of political committees, 194; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 411; accepted, 432.

P olitica l conven tions, — Petition (H.) of F. W. Cook relative to election of dele
gates to conventions of political parties in connection with redivisions of 
cities into wards, 943; Bill (H.) relative to the election of delegates to 
party conventions and the holding of certain, following the redivision of 
cities into wards, 1024, 1039; new draft (S.), 1231, 1234; enacted, etc 
1245 (ch. 482).

Petition (H.) of John F. Aspell and Thomas Dorgan for repeal of the act of 
1932 relative to State and party primaries and conventions of political 
parties, 45; report reference to next annual session, 617, 637; accepted 
656.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to repealing the law providing 
for pre-primary conventions of political parties, 67; report no legislation 
necessary, 617, 637; substitute bill rejected, 655; report accepted, 656.

Petition of John J. Murphy for legislation to abolish pre-primary conventions, 
108; report reference to next annual session, 617, 637; accepted, 656.

Petition (H.) of Francis E. Kelly for repeal of the law providing for pre-primary 
conventions of political parties, 119; report reference to next annual ses
sion, 617, 638; accepted, 656.
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E l e c t i o n s  — C onc luded .
R e co u n ts , — So much of the recommendations of the Secretary of the Common

wealth as relates to recounts of votes cast at, 42; Bill (H.) making certain 
perfecting amendments in the election laws incident to the change of 
date for the assessment of local taxes, 293, 310, 323; enacted, etc., 340 
(ch. 59).

Petition of David B. Shaw and others, board of election commissioners of Boston, 
for legislation relative to the recount of votes, 142; report reference to next 
annual session, 555; accepted, 591.

Petition (H.) of Charles J. Innes relative to retabulation of votes cast at pri
maries and to payment of fees for recounts in certain instances by losing 
candidates, 194; report reference to next annual session, 555; accepted, 
570; Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5, 621.

Petition (H.) of Charles J. Innes relative to retabulation of votes cast at, and 
to payment of fees for recounts in certain instances by losing candidates, 
194; report reference to next annual session, 555; accepted, 570; Senate 
non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5, 621.

R e g is tra tio n  o f  voters, — So much of the recommendations of the Secretary of the 
Commonwealth as relates to registration of voters prior to party prima
ries, 42; Bill (H.) relative to the registration of voters prior to party pri
maries, 282, 295, 310; enacted, etc., 321 (ch. 37).

Petition of Charles A. P. McAree for legislation to provide for the biennial 
party enrolment of voters, 32; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
662; accepted, 676.

Petition (H.) of Frank H. Girard and others for amendment of the law relative 
to registration as voters of naturalized citizens of the United States, 72; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 844; accepted, 864.

Petition (H.) of the Democratic State Committee of Massachusetts for legisla
tion making more uniform the laws governing registration of voters in 
cities and towns of the Commonwealth, 157; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 568; accepted, 592.

Petition (H.) of the Democratic State Committee of Massachusetts for amend
ment of the law relative to registration of voters in certain cities by city 
clerks and others, 157; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 581; 
accepted, 602.

V o tin g  l is ts , — Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher relative to furnishing true copies 
of voting lists by city and town clerks and election commissioners, 194; 
notice of Bill “ relative to the furnishing of certified copies of voting lists 
as checked” reported in House and rejected, 887.

Petition of Joseph V. Carroll and others for legislation relative to voting lists 
as checked and furnishing copies thereof, 108; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 456; accepted, 476.

Petition (II.) of the Democratic State Committee of Massachusetts for legis
lation to provide uniformity and simplification in arrangement of voting 
lists, 157; report (11.) leave to withdraw, 529; accepted, 544.

Petition (II .)  of Francis E. Ryan for amendment of the law relative to the 
annual listing of voters in cities and towns, 15S; report (II.) reference to 
next, annual session, 605; accepted, 625.

Petition (H.) of George J. McCarthy and John I,. Gleason that provision be 
made for delivery to candidates for public office of certified copies of vot
ing lists and party enrolments, 194; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 360. 
accepted, 381.
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Elections, Special committee on. See “ Fifth Middlesex Senatorial District,” “ First 
Essex Senatorial District” and “ Sixth Middlesex Senatorial District.” 

Appointed, 141; order relative to hearings of, on petitions of Joseph 13. Clancy 
(adopted), 187; order relative to hearings of, on petitions of Gerard P. 
Cahill and Charles C. Warren (adopted), 214; order authorizing, to travel, 
335.

Electrical appliances. See “ West Springfield, Town of.”
Electrical energy, purchase and sale of. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Com

pany” and “ Gas and electric companies.”
Electricians, State Examiners of, Petition of the Massachusetts State Association 

of Electrical Workers, by Charles D. Keaveney, president, and others for 
legislation relative to the membership and powers of, 86; report leave to 
withdraw, 546, 611, 634, 653; amended by substituting a Bill relative to 
the membership and powers of, 674; adverse report, 867; report nega
tived, 882; bill rejected (yeas and nays), 888; motion to reconsider, 889; 
reconsidered, 899; new draft (S.) 921, (yeas and nays) 935; new draft 
(H.), 1077, 1093, 1104; enacted, etc., 1114 (ch. 420).

Petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy relative to the powers and duties of, 135; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 581; accepted, 603.

Electric companies. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Electric light bulbs. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Electric lighters. See “ Oil burners. ”
Electric wires. See “ Wires.”
Electrification of railroads. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) , “ Boston 

and Maine Railroad Company” and “ Railroad corporations.” 
Electrocution. See “ Murder.”
Elementary schools. See “ Schools.”
Elevated railway companies. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”
Elevated structures, removal of. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) .  
Elevator operators at State House. See “ Salaries.”
Eligible lists. See “ Civil service.”
Elmhill Water District, Petition (H.) of Ignatius B. Cleary for legislation to pro

vide for establishing, of Auburn with authority to take sources of water 
supply and to contract with the city of Worcester for water, 436; Bill (H.) 
establishing, in the town of Auburn, 988, 1002, 1021; enacted, etc., 1036 
(ch. 386).

Embargoes. See “ Foreign-made goods.”
Emergency Finance Board. See “ Unemployment.”
E m e r g e n c y  P r e a m b l e s  a d o p t e d : 209, 1239 (see “ Taxation Measures” ); 225, 

229, 249 (see “ Corporations”); 258 (see “ Municipal finances” ); 277 
(see “ Motor Vehicles — T r u c k s ” );  286 (see Suffolk Law School”); 307, 
412, 633, 643, 880, 1212, 1232, 1261 (see “ Unemployment”); 307 (see 
“ Motor Vehicles — O p e r a tio n ”); 307 (see “ June seventeenth”); 320 
(see “ Pensions”); 320, 351, 582, 663 (see “ Co-operative banks” ); 350 
(see “ State Prison”); 350 (see “ Banks and banking”); 362 (see “ Mort
gages”); 401, 751, 1158 (see “ Beverages”); 459 (see “ Prisoners”); 459 
(see “ Teano Benefit Society ”); 459 (see “ Hunting and fishing”); 459 (see 
“ Seaworms”); 472 (see “ Norfolk, County of”); 485 (see “ Nahant Land 
Company”); 530 (see “ Taxation Measures — In c o m e  ta x e s ” ); 530 (see 
“ Oak Bluffs, Town of” ); 559 (see “ Municipal employees”); 559 (see 
“ National Housing Act” ); 569 (see “ Court procedure”); 607, 1051, 
1091 (see “ Emergency Public Works Commission” ); 633 (see “ National
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Guard” ); 633 (see “ School committees” ); 663 (see “ Sergeant-at-Arms”); 
673 (see “ Northern District”); 788 (see “ State Boxing Commission”); 
795 (see “ Ancient River Corporation” ); 795 (see “ Mashpee Advisory 
Commission”); 832 (see “ Boston Harbor”); 846 (see “ Lowell, City of”); 
897 (see “ Labor and Industries, Commission on Interstate Compacts 
affecting”); 897 (see “ Durfee, Lillie H .” ); 897 (see “ Counties”); 908 
(see “ Shellfish”); 931 (see “ Taxation Measures — A b a te m e n ts ” ); 950 
(see “ Fish and game”); 972 (see “ Metropolitan District Commission — 
P o lic e ” ); 992 (see “ Salisbury Water Supply Company”); 1000 (see 
“ Abandoned hulks”); 1025, 1091 (see “ Metropolitan District Commis
sion— P a r k w a y s  a n d  re se r v a tio n s” ); 1050 (see “ Petroleum products”); 
1070 (see “ Public Utilities, Department of”); 1091 (see “ Massachu
setts Reports”); 1091 (see “ Salisbury Beach Reservation”); 1092 (see 
“ Emergency Relief Administration”); 1092 (see “ Towns”); 1107 (see 
“ Taxation Measures — L o ca l ta x e s ” ); 1107 (see “ Housatonic River”); 
1113 (see “ Eastern D istrict”); 1113 (see “ Labor”); 1113 (see “ Bovine 
animals” ); 1114, 1175, 1261 (see “ Housing, State Board of”); 1158 (see 
“ Charles River”); 1175 (see “ Horse racing”); 1175 (see “ Benzol”); 
1182 (see “ Tax Appeals, Board of”); 1182 (see “ District attorneys”); 
1182 (see “ Works Progress Administration”); 1191 (see “ Motor Vehicles 
— I n s u r a n c e ” );  1202 (see “ Agricultural products”); 1212 (see “ Motor 
Vehicles — T r a i le r s ” ); 1222 (see “ Suffolk, County of” ); 1222 (see “ Mill
ville Municipal Finance Commission”); 1222 (see “ Metropolitan Dis
trict Commission— S e w e r s ” ); 1232 (see “ State planning board”); 1232 
(see “ Highway Fund”); 1239 (see “ Unemployment insurance”); 1244 
(see “ Fall River, City of”); 1261 (see “ Social Security Act”); 1261 (see 
“ Revere, City of”); 1261 (see “ Westfield State Sanatorium”); 1262 (see 
“ State tax”).

Emergency Preambles n o t  adopted. See “ Hockey,” “ Telephone a n d  telegraph 
companies” and “ Unemployment.”

Emergency public works. See “ Emergency Public Works Commission” and “ Un
employment.”

Emergency Public Works Commission (see “ Unemployment” ), Second report of, 
relative to public works projects included in any “ comprehensive program 
of public works” prepared under Section 202 of Title II of the National 
Industrial Recovery Act, 37; Bill (II.) (in part) extending the term of 
office of, 568, 586, 602; emergency preamble adopted, 607; enacted, etc., 
634 [order requiring opinion of Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court, 
741; adopted, 742; opinion received, 838-841]; bill returned to House by 
Governor with recommendation of amendment, 887; Senate refused to 
amend bill, 1068; emergency preamble again adopted, 1091; notice from 
House of failure to re-enact, 1113.

Bill (II.) (in part) authorizing temporary borrowings by the Commonwealth 
in anticipation of receipts from federal grants for emergency public works, 
1034, 1046; emergency preamble adopted, 1051; enacted (yeas and nays), 
1070 (eh. 392).

Message from llis Excellency the Governor recommending legislation extend
ing the term of, and enlarging the powers of, to include utilization of funds 
provided by the Federal Emergency Relief Act of 1935, 1009; Bill extend
ing the term of office and the powers of, 1032, 1046; emergency preamble 
adopted, 1051; enacted, etc., 1058 (ch. 3S0).
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Emergency Relief Administration (see “ Municipal finances and “ Unemploy
ment”), Message from His Excellency the Governor recommending legis
lation to enable counties, cities and towns to utilize federal funds pro
vided by the Emergency Relief Appropriation Act of 1935, 1008; Bill (H.) 
relative to the securing of the benefits of the National Industrial Recov
ery Act and the Emergency Relief Appropriation Act of 1935 by counties, 
cities, towns and districts, 1034, 1046; emergency preamble adopted, 
1092; enacted, etc., 1108 (ch. 404).

Resolutions memorializing the Senate of the United States in favor of the so- 
called Administration’s Emergency Relief Bill and certain amendments 
thereto, 347; adopted, 358.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to co-operation with the federal 
government in administration of funds received by the Commonwealth 
under the Federal Emergency Relief Act of 1933, 69; report (H.) no 
legislation necessary, 1175; accepted, 1186.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall relative to employment of unemployed 
clerical and professional inhabitants by cities and towns on certain, work 
projects, 170; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 329; accepted, 
344.

Emergency Relief Appropriation Act. See “ Emergency Relief Administration.” 
Emergency unemployment funds. See “ Municipal finances.”
Eminent domain (see “ Boston Elevated Railvray Company” and “ Natick, Town 

of”), Petition (Ii.) of Henry F. Long, Commissioner of Corporations and 
Taxation, for amendment of the law relative to tax liens on property 
taken by right of, 177; Bill (H.) relative to certain tax liens upon real 
estate taken by right of, 538, 551, 561; enacted, etc., 583 (ch. 189).

Petition (H.) of George B. Hastings for legislation to provide against awarding 
of excessive damages in takings by, for municipal purposes, 202; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 329; accepted, 344.

Emission of smoke. See “ South Boston district of Boston.”
Employees. See “ Boston, City of” (E m p lo y e e s), “ Civil service,” “ County em

ployees,” “ Industrial accidents,” “ Labor,” “ Metropolitan District Com
mission” (E m p lo y e e s), “ Municipal employees,” “ Public employees,” 
“ Railroad corporations,” “ Salaries,” “ State employees” and “ Unem
ployment.”

Employees maintaining fires. See “ Labor.”
Employers liability. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Employment. See “ Labor,” “ Public works” and “ Unemployment.”
Employment, discrimination in. See “ Labor.”
Employment, preference in. See “ Public works.”
Employment bureaus and offices. See “ Intelligence offices.”
Employment of married women. See “ Public employees.”
Employment of middle aged persons. See “ Labor and Industries, Commission on 

Interstate Compacts affecting.”
Employment of minors. See “ Industrial accidents” and “ Labor.”
Employment of prisoners. See “ Prisoners.”
Employment of women and children. See “ Labor.”
Endorsers on promissory notes. See “ Mortgages.”
Endowment insurance policies. See “ Insurance” (L i f e  in s u r a n c e ) .
Endowment policies. See “ Insurance” (L i fe  in s u r a n c e ) and “ Insurance com

panies.”
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Engineers, Petition (H.) of William H. Isherwood relative to the eligibility of 
applicants for examination for certain, licenses, 173; Bill (H.) relative to 
the eligibility of applicants for examination for second class, licenses, 316, 
330, 343; enacted, etc., 351 (ch. 67).

Petition (H.) of Frank E. Guth for amendment of the law relative to the licens
ing of, and firemen, 173; report (PI.) leave to withdraw, 304; accepted 
326.

Petition (H.) of the International Brotherhood of Firemen and Oilers (Local 3 
of Boston) for amendment of the law relative to licensing the operation of 
boilers and engines, 173; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 548; accepted, 562.

Petition (H.) of The Engineering Societies of New England for establishment 
of a State board to provide for registration of professional, and land sur
veyors, 176; report reference to next annual session, 686; accepted, 704.

Petition (H.) of James W. Hennigan for legislation requiring the licensing of 
persons having charge of or operating internal combustion or Diesel en
gines, 205; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 620; accepted, 639.

Engines. See “ Engineers” and “ Public Safety, Department of.”
Engrossed Bills, committee on, Appointed, 26.
Enrolment of voters. See “ Elections” (R e g is tra tio n  o f  voters).
Entertainment, fraudulent procuring of. See “ Inns.”
Entertainment, places of. See “ Police officers” and “ Theatres.”
Entertainment bureaus. See “ Theatrical booking agents.”
Entry fees. See “ Court procedure” and “ Probate courts.”
Equipment, securities for. See “ Public works.”
Equipment on motor vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t).
Equity proceedings. See “ Court procedure” and “ Land Court.”
E. R. A. See “ Emergency Relief Administration.”
Erosion. See “ Forest lands.”
Errors in motor vehicle registrations. See “ Motor Vehicles.”
Erving, Town of, Petition (H.) of James A. Gunn and F. E. Pierce that, be author

ized to contribute toward rental of quarters for the post of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars in that part of the town of Montague known as Millers 
Falls, 129; Bill (H.) authorizing, to contribute toward the payment of 
rent of quarters for the post of the Veterans of Foreign Wars in that part 
of the town of Montague known as Millers Falls, 302, 321, 331; enacted, 
etc., 351 (ch. 63).

Escheats. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Essex, County of (see “ Second Essex Senatorial District" and “ Superior Court”), 

Petition (H.) of Richard J. McCormick and others for appointment of a 
fifth assistant clerk of courts for, 134; Bill (H.) providing for a fifth assistant 
clerk of courts for, 348, 368; enacted, etc., 402 (ch. 89).

Petition of James P. Meehan that provision be made for additional assistance 
in the probate court, 147; Bill (H.) providing for the appointment of a 
court officer and a messenger for the probate court of, 466, 855, S71, 882; 
enacted, etc., 898 (ch. 313).

Petition (II.) of Archibald L. Jones that, be authorized to increase the retire
ment allowance now paid to Daniel A. MacKinnon, 549, 633, 758; Bill (H.) 
authorizing, to increase the retirement allowance of Daniel A. MacKinnon, 
784, 799; enacted, etc., 811 (ch. 273).

Petition (11.) of William A. Baldwin and Thomas J. Lane that, be authorized 
to compensate the mother of Daniel J. O'Leary who was killed while an 
inmate of the county jail at Salem, 870; Bill (II.) authorizing, to pay a sum
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of money to Cathrine L. O’Leary of Lynn, 942, 952; enacted, etc., 973 
(ch. 347).

Essex, County of, Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Lane that, be authorized to borrow money 
for providing necessary accommodations for the district court of Lawrence, 
44; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 360; accepted, 380.

Essex, Town of, Petition (H.) of Nathaniel M. Quint and others, selectmen, that, 
be authorized to borrow money for the purpose of making improvements 
in its high school building and town hall, 286; Bill (H.) authorizing, to 
borrow money for school purposes, 360, (title changed) 378; enacted, 
etc., 402 (ch. 91).

Essex County Agricultural Society, Petition (LI.) of James D. and Thomas J. Burns 
that the chairman of the Commission on Administration and Finance and 
the Commissioner of Agriculture be authorized to provide for constructing 
a suitable State building on the grounds of, in Topsfield, 77; report (II.) 
leave to withdraw, 810, 827; accepted, 1254.

Estates. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth,” “ Fall River, City of,” "Pen
sions,” “ Probate courts” and “ Taxation Measures” (E s ta te  ta xes).

Petition of Geoffrey Bolton for legislation relative to the payment of certain 
debts of deceased persons and to the allowance of certain claims against 
the insolvent, of such persons, 60; report leave to withdraw, 227; ac
cepted, 236.

Estate taxes. See “ Taxation Measures” (E sta te  ta xes).
Evacuation Day (see “ March seventeenth”), Order for the appointment of a special 

committee to represent the Senate in, parade at South Boston on the 
seventeenth day of March in the current year (adopted), 359; committee 
appointed, 359.

Everett, City of. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company,” “ Metropolitan Dis
trict Commission” (B a th h o u se s) (P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s), “ Mystic 
River” and “ State highways.”

Petition (H.) of James A. Roche, mayor, that the time of inaugural of the city 
government of, be changed, 44; Bill (H.) relative to the time of inaugural 
of the city government of, 315, 330; enacted, etc., 351 (ch. 64).

Evidence. See “ Industrial accidents,” “ Murder” and “ Tax Appeals, Board of.” 
Examinations. See “ Civil service,” “ Credit unions,” “ Insurance companies,” 

“ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ) and “ Suspicious persons.”
Excise taxes. See “ Beverages,” “ Constitution, Amendment of,” “ Motor Vehicles” 

(R e g is tra tio n ) and “ Taxation Measures” (E x c is e  ta xes) (G a so lin e  ta x ) .  
Executive Council. See “ Councillors.”
Executive department. See “ Councillors” and “ Governor.”
Executors. See “ Estates.”
Exemptions. See “ Jury service” and “ Taxation Measures” (In c o m e  ta x e s) (L o ca l  

ta xe s).
Exhibition of animals. See “ Animals.”
Exhibition of banned motion pictures. See “ Motion pictures.”
Ex parte hearings. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Expenses of capital cases. See “ Court procedure.”
Experiment stations. See “ Massachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station” and 

“ Waltham Field Station.”
Expiration of registrations. See “ Motor Vehicles” (R e g is tra tio n ).
Expiration of sporting and other licenses. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Explosives. See “ Inflammable fluids.”
Eyes, injuries to. See “ Industrial accidents.”
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F .
Facsimile signatures on bonds or notes. See “ Springfield, Gity of.” 
factories. See “ Labor” and “ Manufacturing.”
Fair competition, codes of. See “ Barbers,” “ Contracts” and “ Labor.”
Fall River, City of. See “ Governor,” “ Homesteads,” “ Municipal finances” and 

“ State highways.”
Petition of William S. Conroy for legislation relative to the repair, control and 

maintenance of the Slade’s Ferry Bridge in, and the town of Somerset, 
868; report reference to next annual session, 1132; amended by substi
tuting a Bill to amend an act for the repair, control and maintenance of 
the Slade’s Ferry Bridge, 1147, 1157, (title changed) 1165, 1236; emergency 
preamble adopted, 1244; enacted, etc., 1245 (ch. 488).

Petition (H.) of Frank D. O’Brien that the board of police for, be abolished, 
71; Bill (LI.) abolishing the board of police for, 629, 645; rejected (yeas 
and nays), 656.

Petition of William S. Conroy that, be authorized to refund certain taxes 
erroneously assessed upon and collected from Mary B. Silverwood, 61; 
report leave to withdraw, 211; accepted, 223.

Lalmouth, Town of. See “ National Guard,” “ Reservations” and “ State high
ways.”

Petition (H.) of Lewis C. Weeks and others (a committee of,) for legislation to 
provide for establishing in, a form of representative government by lim
ited town meetings, 846; Bill (H.) establishing in, representative town 
government by limited town meetings, 941, 952; enacted, etc., 973 (ch 
349).

False statements. See “ Beverages” and “ Motor Vehicles” ( In s u ra n c e )  (Reyis- 
tra tio n ) .

Families of policemen and firemen. See “ Pensions.”
Fares, regulation of. See “ Middlesex and Boston Street Railway Company." 
Farmers, wages of. See “ Labor.”
Farm Pond. See “ Sherborn, Town of.”
Farm products. See “ Agricultural products,” “ Apples,” “ Eggs,” “ Milk," "Motor 

Vehicles” ( T r u c k s )  and “ Poultry.”
Farrell, William Joseph. See “ State House.”
Feathers, sterilization of. See “ Bedding.”
Fedeial aid. See Boston, City of (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) , “ Emergency Relief 

Administration, ’ “ Municipal finances,” “ Unemployment” and “Social 
Security Act.”

Federal codes, compliance with. See “ Public works.”
Federal Constitution. See “ Constitution of the United States.” 
federal Emergency Relief Administration. See “ Emergency Relief Administra

tion.”
federal Home Loan Bank. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Co-operative banks,” 

“ Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,” “ Savings banks” and “ Taxation 
Measures.”

federal savings and loan associations. See “ Co-operative banks.”
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporations, Petition (H.) of Lawrence P.

McHugh that savings banks, co-operative banks and other institutions be 
authorized to insure their deposits with, 113; report leave to withdraw, 
369; accepted, 391.
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Feeble-minded persons. See “Andover, Town of” and “ Insane persons.”
Fees. See “ Attorneys-at-law,” “ Beverages,” “ Courts, clerks of,” “ Credit unions,” 

“ Elections” (R eco u n ts ), “ Gas and electric companies,” “ Hawkers and 
pedlers,” “ Hunting and fishing,” “ Industrial accidents,” “ Motor Vehi
cles” (B u se s)  (R e g is tra tio n ), “ Peace, justices of,” “ Physicians,” “ Probate 
courts” and “ Small loans.”

Feet, injuries to. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Fellows, Willis Benjamin, Petition (H.) of Clarence S. Luitwieler that certain acts 

of, of Newton as a notary public be confirmed and validated, 387; Re
solve (H.) validating the acts of, of Newton as a notary public, 455, 491; 
passed, etc., 530 (ch. 6).

Fellsway West. See “ State highways.”
Felony. See “ Court procedure,” “ Poultry” and “ State Prison."
Female prisoners. See “ Prisoners.”
Fernald, Honorable Roy L., State Senator from Maine, Presented to Senate, 9.
Ferris wheels. See “ Boston, City of.”
Fiduciaries, regulation of. See “ Law practice.”
Field Park, D. W. See “ Brockton, City of.”
Fields Corner Station. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) .
Field station in Waltham. See “ Waltham Field Station.”
Fifth Middlesex Senatorial District, Petition of P. Gerard Cahill that he be de

clared the duly elected Senator from, instead of the present sitting member, 
140; report leave to withdraw and submitting certain findings, 254, 
(minority report ordered printed) 265; report accepted, 270.

Filene Co-operative Association Benefit Society, Petition (IL.) of, that, be author
ized to provide hospitalization benefits for its members, 267; Bill (H.) 
authorizing, of Boston to provide hospitalization benefits and hospitaliza
tion to its members, 482, 519, 543; enacted, etc., 560 (ch. 160).

Finances. See “ Appropriations,” “ Bonds of the Commonwealth,” “ Boston, City 
of” (F in a n c e s ), “ Counties,” “ Highway Fund,” “ Municipal finances,” 
“ Notes of the Commonwealth” and “ Securities.”

Financial institutions. See “ Banks and banking.”
Financial year of cities. See “ Newdon, City of.”
Financing the purchase of personal property. See “ Conditional sales."
Fines. See “ Court procedure.”
Finger prints of operators. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ).
Fire and water districts. See “ Water districts.”
Firearms (see “ Machine guns”), Petition (H.) of Joseph J. Leonard, police com

missioner for the city of Boston, and Lawrence P. McHugh for an amend
ment of the law relative to the sale of dangerous weapons, 133; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 304; accepted, 326.

Petition of Charles T. Cavanagh for legislation to regulate the granting of 
licenses and permits to carry pistols, revolvers and certain other, 273. 
[No action by House.]

Fire departments. See “ Civil service,” “ Insurance companies,” “ Lanesborough 
Volunteer Firemen’s Association, Inc.,” “ Lunenburg, Tow-n of,” “ Taun
ton, City of” and “Worcester, City of.”

Fire districts. See “ Cotuit Fire District,” “ North Chelmsford Fire District” and 
“ Wareham Fire District.”

Fire insurance. See “ Brockton, City of,” “ Fire Insurance Rates, Board of Appeal 
on,” “ Insurance” (F ire  in su r a n c e )  and “ Insurance companies.”
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Fire Insurance Rates, Board of Appeal on, Petition (H.) of Joseph I. Epstein and 
another for amendment of the law relative to enforcement of decisions 
made by, 46; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 275; accepted, 289.

Petition (H.) of Joseph I. Epstein and another for legislation relative to en
forcement of decisions made by, 46; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 275; 
accepted, 289.

Petition of Walter H. Southwick for legislation to authorize, to fix premium 
rates for certain fire insurance upon appeal, 142; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 239; accepted, 252.

Petition (H.) of Joseph I. Epstein relative to conduct of hearings on appeals 
heard by, 159; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 275; ac
cepted, 289.

Firemen. See “ Civil service,” “ Engineers,” “ Insurance,” “ Pensions” and 
“ Salaries.”

Petition (H.) of Charles H. Shea for the repeal of certain provisions of law 
relating to organizations of, 128; Bill (H.) repealing certain provisions of 
law relating to firemen’s organizations, 515; rejected (yeas and nays), 587; 
motion to reconsider negatived, 596.

First Baptist Church of Lawrence, Massachusetts, Petition of George A. Mellen 
and others for legislation to authorize the First Baptist Church of Law
rence, Inc., to merge in and unite with the First-Calvary Baptist Church 
of Lawrence, Massachusetts, 213; Bill (H.) authorizing, to merge in and 
unite with the First-Calvary Baptist Church of Lawrence, Massachusetts, 
371, 390; enacted, etc., 402 (ch. 84).

First Bristol Senatorial District. See “ Barbers.”
P'irst-Calvary Baptist Church of Lawrence, Massachusetts. See "First Baptist 

Church of Lawrence, Massachusetts.”
First degree murder. See “ Murder” and “ State Prison.”
First Essex Senatorial District (see “ Elections, Special committee on”), Petition 

of Joseph B. Clancy that he be seated as the duly elected Senator from, 
140; petition of Joseph B. Clancy supplementary to his petition that he 
be seated as the duly elected Senator from, 141; report leave to withdraw 
and submitting certain findings, 917, (minority report ordered printed) 
929, 937, 944; substitute order rejected (yeas and nays), 951; report 
accepted, 952.

First offenders. See “ Prisoners.”
Fish and game. See “ Clams,” “ Fishing industry,” “ Hunting and fishing," “ Lob

sters,” “ Scallops” and “ Shellfish.”
So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Conservation as 

relates to enforcement of, laws and regulations within the boundaries of 
State forests and to enforcement of rules and regulations relative to State 
forests, 37; Bill (H.) relative to the enforcement of, laws and of rules and 
regulations relative to State forests and certain State reservations, 274, 
287; new draft (S.), 624; enacted, etc., 683 (ch. 233).

Petition (II.) of the Council of Sportsmen's Clubs of Massachusetts that the 
Department of Conservation be granted additional funds for enforcement 
of laws relating to inland, 72; petition of Joseph C. White that appropria
tions for the use of the Department of Conservation be further regulated, 
149, 222; Bill (H.) authorizing additional expenditures by the Director 
of the Division of Fisheries and Game for, purposes, 808, 928, 944; emer
gency preamble adopted, 950; enacted, etc., 973 (ch. 338).
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Fish bait. See “ Hunting and fishing” and “Sea worms.”
Fisheries and Game, Division of. See “ Fish and game” and “ Hunting and fishing.” 
Fisherman’s Beach. See “ Reservations.”
Fishing. See “ Fish and game” and “ Hunting and fishing.”
Fishing industry, Petition (H.) of Frederick H. Tarr, Jr., for adoption of resolutions 

memorializing Congress in behalf of, 91; Resolutions in behalf of, 210; 
adopted, 210.

Fishing rights. See “ New Mattakessett Creeks, Proprietors of the.”
Fitchburg, City of, Petition (H.) of Robert E. Greenwood for establishment by, of 

an employees’ retirement system based on annuity and pension contri
butions, 76; Bill (H.) providing retirement allowances based on annuity 
and pension contributions for employees of, 784, 799; enacted, etc., 846; 
recalled from Governor, 866; recommitted, 866, 877; again enacted, etc., 
931; again recalled from Governor, 955; again laid before Governor, 1173 
(ch. 450).

Petition (FI.) of John J. Gilmartin that the office of commissioner of soldiers’ 
relief and State and military aid of, be placed under the civil service laws, 
116; Bill (H.) subjecting the office of the commissioner of soldiers’ relief 
and State and military aid of, to the civil service laws, 515, 531; enacted, 
etc., 560 (ch. 168).

Petition (H.) of Robert E. Greenwood, mayor of, for repeal of the law requir
ing the publication of loan orders prior to their passage in, 129; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 234; accepted, 243.

Petition (H.) of Robert E. Greenwood, mayor, that loan orders be excluded 
from the referendum provisions of the charter of, 129; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 234; accepted, 244.

Fitness, certificates of. See “ Beverages” and “ Druggists.”
Five cent fare zones. See “ Middlesex and Boston Street Railway Company.”
Five cent telephone rate. See “ Telephone and telegraph companies.”
Five day week. See “ Labor” and “ Public employees.”
Fixtures. See “ Attachments” and “ Taxation Measures” (also L oca l ta xes).
Flag, pledge of allegiance to. See “ Schools.”
Flags. See “ Schools.”
Flares. See “ Motor Vehicles” ( T r u c k s ) .
Flat rate insurance, establishment of. See “ Motor Vehicles” (In s u r a n c e ).
Flats and waters, discharge of oil on. See “ Petroleum products.”
Fleet rates. See “ Motor Vehicles” (In s u r a n c e ).
Flint, Arthur W. See “ State retirement system.”
Flints Pond. See “ Lake Quinsigamond.”
Floating structures. See “ Abandoned hulks.”
Florida, Town of, Petition (H.) of Aaron Burdick and others, selectmen, and others 

that, be authorized to vote at a special town meeting in the current year 
on the question of granting licenses for sale in, of alcoholic beverages, 350; 
Bill (H.) authorizing, to vote at a special town meeting in the current year 
on the question of granting licenses for the sale in, of alcoholic beverages, 
498, (yeas and nays), 588; enacted, etc., 634 (ch. 197).

Flowers, Petition (H.) of Lilly S. Tobey for legislation to provide protection for 
wild azaleas, wild orchids and cardinal, 116; Bill (FI.) providing for the 
protection of wild azaleas, wild orchids and cardinal, 336, 352; rejected, 
364; reconsidered, 370, 388; enacted, etc., 472 (ch. 116).

Food. See “ Children,” “ Eggs,” “ Milk” and “ Poultry.”
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I'ood, So much of the recommendations of the Director of Standards as relates to 
requiring meats and poultry to be sold by net weight, 42; Bill (H.) re
quiring meats and poultry to be sold by net weight, 348, 364, 380; enacted 
etc., 402 (ch. 97).

Petition (H.) of Albert E. Morris for legislation to regulate sale of meat and 
meat products that contain certain preservatives, 53; report (H.) refer
ence to next annual session, 722; accepted, 740.

Foreclosures. See “ Mortgages.”
Foreign born citizens. See “ Elections” (R e g is tra tio n  o f  voters).
Foreign competition. See “ Foreign-made goods.”
Foreign corporations. See “ Insurance companies,” “ Taxation Measures” (Cor

p o ra tio n  ta x e s) and “ Telephone and telegraph companies.”
Foreigners. See “ Aliens,” “ Motor Vehicles” (O p e ra tio n ) and “ Public employees.” 
Foreign insurance companies. See “ Insurance” (L i f e  in su r a n c e )  and “ Insurance 

companies.”
Foreign-made goods, Petition of Charles G. Miles for legislation to provide for the 

labelling of, in the retail sale thereof, 33; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 373, 405; amended by substituting a Bill providing for the 
labelling of, in the retail sale thereof (yeas and nays), 627 [Point of order, 
644; ruling, 644]; adverse report, 1076; bill rejected, 1096; reconsidered, 
1097; new draft (S.) “ Resolve providing for an investigation by the Com
missioner of Labor and Industries relative to the sale within the Common
wealth of, wares and merchandise,” 1097, 1108; passed, etc., 1183 (ch. 61).

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts State Federation of Labor and the Associ
ated Industries of Massachusetts for adoption of resolutions requesting 
the President of the United States to establish embargoes or quotas on 
importation of foreign manufactured products that compete with products 
of American industry, 485; Resolutions (H.) relative to protection of 
American industry and employees from foreign competition, 680; adopted, 
691.

Foreign trade zones. See “ Boston, Port of.”
Foremen. See “ Industrial accidents” and “ Lowell, City of.”
Fore River Bridge (see “ State highways”), Bill (H.) relative to the construction 

of a new high level bridge over Weymouth Fore River to replace, so called, 
1255; enacted, etc., 1262 (ch. 491).

Petition (H.) of The American Legion, Department of Massachusetts, that the 
new bridge now being constructed over Weymouth Fore River between 
Quincy Point and North Weymouth be designated Veterans Memorial 
Bridge, 92; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 763; accepted, 
778.

Forest Hills district of Boston. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company” and 
‘ ‘ State highways. ’ ’

Forest Hills Station. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) .
Forest lands, Petition (H.) of Joseph L. Richards and others relative to classifica

tion of, for the purpose of relieving oppressive taxation of, and relative to 
promoting the growth of timber and protecting forest soil from erosion, 
79; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 458; accepted, 478.

Forest wardens. See “ Pensions.”
Forfeiture of shares. See “ Co-operative banks.”
Forfeiture value of policies. See “ Insurance” (L i fe  in su r a n c e ) .
Fort Point Channel. See “ Boston Harbor.”
Forty-eight hour week. See “ State employees.”
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Foundries. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Fowl. See “ Food.”
Framingham, Town of (see “ State highways”), Petition (H.) of J. Walton Tuttle 

and Charles W. Olson, for, that the office of town accountant of, be placed 
under the civil service laws, 810; Bill (H.) subjecting the office of town 
accountant of, to the civil service laws, 929, 944; enacted, etc., 950 (ch. 
321).

Petition (H.) of John J. Brady that the Governor be authorized to dispose of 
or to sell to, for airport purposes the State Muster Field in, 99; report 
leave to withdraw, 408; accepted, 431.

Petition (FI.) of John J. Rice and others, selectmen, that certain orders of the 
Department of Public Works in connection with taking of certain land be
longing to, be ratified and confirmed, 159; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 886; accepted, 904.

Franklin, County of. See “ Hampshire County Sanatorium” and “ Reservations.” 
Franklin Educational System of Drawing. See “ Schools.”
Fraternal benefit societies. See “ Portuguese Catholic Benevolent St. John Associ

ation,” “ Royal Arcanum,” “ St. Jean Baptiste Society of North Adams” 
and “ Teano Benefit Society.”

Fraud. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Inns” and “ Religious institutions.”
Free electric light bulbs. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Freight, transportation of. See “ Motor Vehicles” (T r u c k s ) .
French type telephones. See “ Telephone and telegraph companies.”
Fresh Pond Parkway. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  

reserva tions).
Fresh waters of the Commonwealth. See “ Reservations.”
Fry, Harry B., Petition (H.) of Zacheus H. Cande that certain acts of, of Great Bar

rington as a notary public be validated, 167; Resolve (II.) validating the 
acts of, of Great Barrington as a notary public, 233, 242; resolve passed, 
etc., 250 (ch. 2).

Fuel oils (see “ Oil boilers” and “ Petroleum products” ), Petition (H.) of the Massa
chusetts Association Sealers of Weights and Measures for amendment of 
the law regulating sales of, 133; Bill (H.) further regulating the sale of, 
282, 295, 311; rejected, 341; reconsidered, 347, 375; enacted, etc., 402 
(ch. 95).

Full wages. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Funding of indebtedness. See “ Municipal finances.”
Funds of the Commonwealth. See “ Appropriations,” “ Bonds of the Common

wealth,” “ Notes of the Commonwealth” and “ State funds.”
Fur-bearing animals. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Furnace Brook Parkway. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  

a n d  re se rva tio n s) .

G.
Game. See “ Fish and game” and “ Hunting and fishing.”
Games. See “ Baseball,” “ Basket ball,” “ Hockey” and “ Lord’s Day.”
Games of chance. See “ Bagatelle.”
G. A. R. See “ Grand Army of the Republic.”
Garages (see “ Labor” and “ Liens”), Petition (H.) of Joseph C. Devlin for amend

ment of the law relative to construction of, in the yards of tenement 
houses, 128; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 470; accepted, 494.
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Gardner, City of, Petition (H.) of James A. Timpany, mayor, for repeal of the pro
vision of the charter of, requiring publication of loan orders prior to their 
passage, 129; petition (H.) of James A. Timpany, mayor, that loan orders 
passed by the city council of, be excluded from the referendum provisions 
of the charter of, 129; Bill (H.) excluding loan orders by, from certain 
provisions of its charter relating to publication of measures and their sub
jection to referendum, 239, 251, 261; enacted, etc., 351 (ch. 65).

Gardner State Colony, So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of 
Mental Diseases as relates to making, a reception hospital for the insane 
and changing its name to Gardner State Hospital, 40; Bill (H.) making, a 
reception hospital for the insane and changing its name to Gardner State 
Hospital, 760, 855, 871, 882; enacted, etc., 909 (ch. 314).

Gas and electric associations. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Gas and electric companies. See “ Amesbury, Town of,” “ Boston Consolidated 

Gas Company,” “ Massachusetts Electric and Gas Association,” “Med
ford, City of,” “ Nantucket Gas and Electric Company,” “ Public service 
corporations,” “ Public Utilities, Department of” and “ Rockland and 
Abington Light and Power Company.”

Petition (H.) of Wyeliffe C. Marshall and John A. Murray that electric com
panies supplying electricity in bulk be required to file contracts with the 
Department of Public Utilities, 52; petition (H.) of Wyeliffe C. Marshall 
and John A. Murray that certain contracts of, for services rendered be 
made subject to approval by the Department of Public Utilities, 52; peti
tion (H.) of Wyeliffe C. Marshall and John A. Murray that expenditures 
of, incurred under certain contracts be made subject to approval by the 
Department of Public Utilities, 52; petition (H.) of Wyeliffe C. Marshall 
and John A. Murray relative to approval by the Department of Public 
Utilities of contracts of, for purchase of gas or electricity, 52; petition (H.) 
of Wyeliffe C. Marshall and John A. Murray that the Department of Pub
lic Utilities be given supervision over associations and trusts selling gas or 
electricity or raw materials or services to, under common ownership, 52; 
petition of The Public Franchise League, by Horace P. Moulton, secre
tary, for legislation relative to the filing of certain contracts for the pur
chase of gas or electricity by, 61; petition of The Public Franchise League, 
by Horace P. Moulton, secretary, relative to the approval and review by 
the Department of Public Ulilities of certain contracts of, with affiliated 
companies, 61; petition of The Public Franchise League, by Horace P. 
Moulton, secretary, for legislation relative to the approval and review by 
the Department of Public Utilities of certain contracts for the purchase of 
gas or electricity by, 61; petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation relative 
to the supervision by the Department of Public Utilities of certain associ
ations, trusts, corporations and companies which sell gas or electricity, 
or raw material for the same to a gas or electric or gas and electric com
pany, 85; petition (PI.) of Leo M. Birmingham for legislation to regulate 
mergers and purchases of, by holding companies, 131; petition (H.) of 
Leo M. Birmingham relative to control of, by foreign corporations, trusts 
and associations, 131; petition (PI.) of Leo M. Birmingham relative to 
supervision by the Department of Public Philities of gas and electric hold
ing companies, 131; petition (11.) of The Public Franchise League relative 
to concentration of ownership and control of gas, electric and water com
panies by holding companies, 74, 140; petition (H.) of the United Im
provement Association of Boston that holding companies and trusts be
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made subject to the laws affecting the utilities owned or controlled by 
them, 171; petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall for investigation by the 
Department of Public Utilities of effect on prices of gas and electricity of 
operation of gas and electric plants by holding companies, 172; petition 
(H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall for legislation to prohibit management and 
similar contracts for compensation between, and affiliated companies, 172; 
petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation to further regulate the use by 
public service corporations of their revenues received from the rendition 
of public service, 184; petition of P. Eugene Casey that the jurisdiction 
of the Department of Public Utilities relative to affiliated interests of 
certain public service corporations be further defined, 185, 346; petition 
of Thomas M. Burke for legislation to further regulate the use by public 
service corporations of their revenues received from the rendition of pub
lic service, 213; petition of Thomas M. Burke that the jurisdiction of the 
Department of Public Utilities be further defined in relation to affiliated 
interests of certain public service corporations, 213, 347; petition of 
Thomas M. Burke that the Department of Public Utilities be given con
trol over certain contracts of public service corporations and relative to 
certain filing fees chargeable by said department, 213; Bill giving the De
partment of Public Utilities supervision over certain affiliates of, 758, 782, 
798, 849; enacted, etc., 931 (ch. 335).

Gas and electric companies, Petition (H.) of The Public Franchise League for 
legislation to place upon, the burden of proving the reasonableness of 
certain charges, contracts and other obligations or arrangements, 95, 240, 
276; Bill (FI.) relative to payments, charges, contracts, purchases, sales or 
obligations or other arrangement between, and affiliated companies, and the 
burden of proving the reasonableness thereof, 557, 570, 657; enacted, etc., 
674 (ch. 227).

Petition (H.) of Patrick J. Welsh and other members of the General Court for 
legislation to regulate the price of gas furnished to consumers in the Hyde 
Park district of Boston and in Dedham and Westwood, 100; special report 
of the Department of Public Utilities relative to consolidation of the Ded
ham and Hyde Park Gas and Electric Light Company with the Boston Con
solidated Gas Company, 151; petition (H.) of Patrick J. Welsh that the 
city of Boston be authorized to acquire the properties of the Dedham and 
Hyde Park Gas and Electric Light Company and to lease the same to the 
Boston Consolidated Gas Company, 257; petition (H.) of Henry P. Mc
Laren that the town of Westwood be authorized to acquire the properties of 
the Dedham and Hyde Park Gas and Electric Light Company and to lease 
the same to the Boston Consolidated Gas Company, 258; petition (H.) of 
Mason Sears, Samuel II. Wragg and James M. McCracken that the town 
of Dedham be authorized to acquire the properties of the Dedham and 
Hyde Park Gas and Electric Light Company and to lease the same to the 
Boston Consolidated Gas Company, 258; Bill (H.) authorizing the Boston 
Consolidated Gas Company to acquire by purchase or otherwise any or all 
of the property of the Dedham and Hyde Park Gas and Electric Light Com
pany in the city of Boston and the towns of Dedham and Westwood, 650, 
666, 675; enacted, etc., 700 (ch. 240).

Petition (H.) of John J. Gilmartin for legislation to restrict the shutting off of 
gas and electricity by companies supplying the same, 172; Bill (H.) fur
ther regulating the shutting off of the supply of gas or electricity by, 671, 
684; enacted, etc., 690 (ch. 237).
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Gas and electric companies, Resolve (H.) providing for a study by a special com
mission relative to the sliding scale method of rates for use by public 
utility corporations engaged in the distribution of gas and electricity, 
1134, 1141, 1155; passed, etc., 1163 (ch. 58).

Petition (H.) of Lawrence P. McHugh that electric companies be required to 
furnish electric light bulbs to consumers without charge, 52; Bill (H.) re
quiring electric companies to furnish without charges electric light bulbs 
to consumers, 315; rejected, 330.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to changing the method of dis
tribution of and determining costs for use of gas and electricity by a slid
ing scale system for determining rates and with public representation in 
management, 68; report reference to next annual session, 772, 791, 1189, 
1196; amended by substituting a Resolve providing additional funds for 
use of the special commission established to study the sliding scale method 
of rates by public utilities corporations engaged in the distribution of gas 
and electricity, 1203, 1210, (yeas and nays) 1215; notice from House of 
reference to next annual session, 1244.

Petition (H.) of Sven A. Erickson that, be prohibited from charging for use of 
meters or making other service charges, 100; Bill (H.) prohibiting service 
charges, charges for use of meters and any and all additional charges by 
corporations furnishing gas or electricity, 527; rejected (yeas and nays), 
587; motion to reconsider negatived (yeas and nays), £95 [Statement by 
Senator Carroll, 617].

Petition (H.) of Elmer C. Nelson for legislation to restrict further certain 
charges by, on overdue bills, 100; petition (H.) of Israel Katz for legisla
tion to regulate charges for delinquency in payment of bills of, 132; peti
tion (H.) of Thomas A. Flaherty that the Boston Consolidated Gas Com
pany be prohibited from making penalty charges against consumers in the 
Charlestown district of Boston, 306; Bill (H.) prohibiting penalty charges 
for delinquency in the payment of bills for gas or electricity, 680; rejected, 
691; motion to reconsider, 691, 700, 713; motion negatived (yeas and 
nays), 723.

Petition of Thomas M. Burke for legislation to prohibit the sale or purchase by 
certain corporations of steam which is a by-product of the generation of 
electricity, 145; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 548; amended bjr substi
tuting a Bill forbidding the sale or purchase by certain corporations of 
steam which is a by-product of the generation of electricity (yeas and 
nays), 613, 621; rejected, 644; motion to reconsider negatived, 649.

Petition of Thomas M. Burke for legislation to regulate the computation and 
treatment of certain profits accruing to electric companies, 145; report 
(II.) leave to withdraw, 548; amended by substituting a Bill regulating 
the computation and treatment of certain profits accruing to electric com
panies (yeas and nays), 613, 621, 644; rejected (yeas and nays), 655; 
motion to reconsider, 655, 664; motion negatived (yeas and nays), 702.

Petition (II.) of Frederick T. McDermott that shutting off of gas or electricity 
from homes in which there is serious illness be prohibited, 173; Bill (H.) 
prohibiting the shutting off of gas or electric service in homes where there 
is serious illness, 941, 952, 96S, (yeas and nays) 974 [Statements by Sen
ators Madden and McCarty, 975.], 1000; enacted, etc., 1025 (ch. 376).

Petition (II.) of William T. Swain that the Department of Public Works acquire 
and maintain a plant for manufacture and distribution of gas and elec
tricity in the town of Nantucket, 207; Bill (II.) authorizing the town of
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Nantucket to supply itself and its inhabitants with gas or electricity or 
both, 978; rejected, 989; motion to reconsider, 998; rejection reconsidered, 
1010; again rejected (yeas and nays), 1010 [Statement by Senator Burke, 
1010].

Gas and electric companies, Petition (H.) of J. Francis Southgate that, be required 
to furnish to consumers itemized bills showing quantities furnished at each 
rate, 100; notice of Bill “ requiring certain bills for gas or electricity to 
be itemized’’ reported in House and rejected, 832.

Petition of P. Eugene Casey that, be prohibited from requiring deposits as a 
condition precedent to the installation of meters in dwellings, 33; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 293; accepted, 313.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall and John A. Murray that rates and 
charges of, be based on costs of each class of service rendered, 52; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 809; accepted, 828.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall for legislation to establish retail prices of 
electricity for domestic and commercial use within the Commonwealth, 
52; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 809; accepted, 828.

Petition (H.) of Bernard P. Casey that, be prohibited from selling merchandise 
or utensils not directly connected with their general business, 53;' report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 581; accepted, 616.

Petition (H.) of The Public Franchise League for legislation to regulate the 
declaration and payment of dividends by, 74, 234; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 606; accepted, 626.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall relative to generation and supply of elec
tricity within the Commonwealth by a central electricity commission in 
the Department of Public Utilities, 77; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
386; accepted, 407.

Petition of P. Eugene Casey for an investigation and study by a special com
mission of the financial structure of the power and light companies trans
acting business within the Commonwealth, 87, 212; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 632; substitute resolve rejected, 647; report accepted, 647; 
motion to reconsider, 647, 652; motion negatived, 675.

Petition ̂ (H.) of Bernard P. Casey that, be prohibited from selling certain kinds 
of merchandise and utensils, 100; report (LI.) leave to withdraw, 581; 
accepted, 616.

Petition (H.) of The Public Franchise League for amendment of the law rela
tive to establishment of municipal lighting plants, 100; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 895; accepted, 938.

Petition (H.) of Raymond F. O’Connell that corporations furnishing electricity 
or gas be prohibited from making charges for use of meters, 100; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 484; accepted, 593.

Petition (H.) of David A. Rose that refusal to supply gas or electricity by, be 
restricted further, 100; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 338; accepted, 356.

Petition (H.) of Leo M. Birmingham relative to borrowing of money by, for 
plant expansion purposes, 131; report (LI.) leave to withdraw, 632; ac
cepted, 648.

Petition (H.) of Leo M. Birmingham relative to supervision by the Depart
ment of Public Utilities of, 131; report (LI.) leave to withdraw, 895; ac
cepted, 939.

Petition (H.) of Leo M. Birmingham for amendment of the law relative to the 
establishment of municipal lighting plants, 131; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 895; accepted, 939.
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Gas and electric companies, Petition (H.) of Lawrence F. Quigley, mayor of Chel
sea, that municipalities be authorized to conduct municipal lighting plants 
in competition with existing plants, 131; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
895; accepted, 939.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall relative to the establishment and opera
tion of municipal gas and electric plants by cities and towns, 132; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 895; substitute bill rejected (yeas and nays), 923; 
report accepted, 923 [Statement by Senator Carroll, 928].

Petition (H.) of George P. Hassett that, be required to publish changes in 
rates and charges, 132; report (H.) leave to withdraw', 294; accepted, 
313.

Petition (H.) of Charles H. Morrill relative to the vote required by city coun
cils and by voters in towns for establishment of municipal lighting plants, 
132; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 896; accepted, 924.

Petition (H.) of Charles H. Morrill for amendment of the law' relative to estab
lishment and operation of municipal gas and electric plants, 132; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 896; accepted, 924.

Petition of Thomas M. Burke for legislation to further regulate the establish
ment of municipal lighting plants, 145; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 894; 
accepted, 924.

Petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation relative to the purchase, establish
ment and operation of municipal gas and electric plants, 146; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 294; accepted, 924.

Petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation relative to the acquisition and estab
lishment of municipal gas and electric plants, 146; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 894; accepted, 924.

Petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation relative to annual returns by certain 
companies engaged in the manufacture and sale of gas or electricity, 146; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 548; accepted, 614.

Petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation relative to the acquisition and 
establishment of municipal gas and electric plants, 146; report (H.) leave 
to w'ithdraw, 294; accepted, 924.

Petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation to further regulate the contents of 
annual reports of, and regulating the disposition of certain unclaimed 
customer deposits of, 146; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 662; substitute 
bill rejected, 676; report accepted, 676.

Petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation to define the words “ gas plant" for 
the purposes of law relative to manufacture and sale of gas and electricity, 
146; report leave to withdraw, 772; accepted, 791.

Petition (LI.) of Lawrence F. Quigley, mayor of Chelsea, for various amend
ments of the law relative to establishment of municipal lighting plants, 
171; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 896; accepted, 924.

Petition (H.) of the State Executive Committee of the Socialist Party for legis
lation relative to establishment of municipal electric light and power 
plants, 171; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 896; accepted, 924.

Petition (II.) of Joseph .1. Mulhern for legislation to establish the price which 
may be charged by electric light and power companies and for allocation 
of expenditures to different classes of service furnished, 1/2; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 823; accepted, 836.

Petition (II.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall relative to keeping of accounts of expenses 
and income by, and others, 172; report (11.) leave to withdraw, 559, ac 
cepted, 572.
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Gas and electric companies, Petition (PI.) of Frank M. Leonardi and Tony A. 
Centracchio for legislation prohibiting service charges for use of meters 
and other additional charges by, 172; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 484; 
accepted, 593.

Petition (H.) of John B. Nordgren that an electric and gas division be estab
lished in the Metropolitan District Commission for the purpose of estab
lishing and maintaining electric light and gas plants, 175; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 386; accepted, 407.

Petition (H.) of Thomas E. Barry and Daniel J. Honan that, be prohibited 
from maldng charges for meters and certain other services, 204; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 484; accepted, 593.

Petition (H.) of the Engineer's Local 849, International Union of Operating 
Engineers, that, be required to confine their business activities within 
the powers and rights granted, by law, 204; report (PI.) leave to withdraw, 
548; accepted, 562.

Petition (H.) of Ignatius B. Cleary relative to the establishment and operation 
by municipalities of gas and electric plants, 204; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 896; accepted, 924.

Petition (H.) of Max J. Cohen and another for legislation limiting the purchase 
of electrical energy by electric companies except in cases of emergency, 
204; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 484; accepted, 525.

Petition (H.) of Arthur E. Paul for legislation requiring electric companies to 
furnish a reasonable number of bulbs to consumers without charge, 204; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 294; accepted, 313.

Petition of Thomas M. Burke for legislation to further regulate the contents 
of annual reports of, and regulating the disposition of certain unclaimed cus
tomer deposits of, 213; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 662; accepted, 676.

Petition of Thomas M. Burke that the term “ gas p lant” and the powers of the 
Department of Public Utilities be defined for the purposes of the laws 
relative to gas and electricity, 213; report leave to withdraw, 772; ac
cepted, 791.

Petition (H.) of John F. Cahill for investigation by a special commission of the 
advisability of acquisition by the Commonwealth of gas plants in Metro
politan Boston and of sale of certain products by the Commonwealth, 221 ; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 632; accepted, 648.

Petition (H.) of Paul J. McDonald for appointment of a special commission to 
investigate methods of distribution and determination of costs for use of 
electric power and gas, 221; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 632; accepted, 
648.

Petition (H.) of William H. Melley for appointment of a joint special legislative 
committee to investigate charges and profits of gas companies, 221; re
port (PI.) leave to withdraw, 632; accepted, 648.

Petition (H.) of William H. Melley for appointment of a joint special legislative 
committee to investigate charges and profits of electric companies, 221; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 632; accepted, 648.

Petition (H.) of Max J. Cohen and another that the Lowell Electric Light Cor
poration be prohibited from purchasing electrical energy from outside 
sources except in cases of emergency, 319; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
484; accepted, 525.

Petition (H.) of Martin R. Schofield for legislation establishing free lamp serv
ice to consumers by the Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Boston, 
319; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 424, 443; accepted, 463.
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Gas companies. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Gas cranes. See “ Public Safety, Department of.”
Gases, manufacture and distribution of. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Gas meters. See “ Gas and electric companies” and “ Public service corporations.” 
Gasoline. See “ Constitution, Amendment of,” “ Highway Fund,” “ Petroleum 

products” and “ Taxation Measures” (G a so lin e  ta x ) .
Gas plant, definition of. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Gay Plead, Town of. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
General Adolphus W. Greely Highway. See “ State highways.”
General appropriation bill. See “ Appropriations.”
General Court. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Committee hearings,” “ Commit

tees,” “ Constitution, Amendment of,” “ Conventions of the two branches,” 
“ House of Representatives,” “ Legislative counsel,” “ Public Utilities, 
Department of,” “ Radio broadcasts,” “ Romano vs. Shapira,” “ Senate,” 
“ Sergeant-at-Arms,” “ Telephone and telegraph companies” and “ Wil
liams, Roger.”

Governor notified of assembly, 16; Prorogation, 1270.
Special committee of, to attend exercises of Boston Latin School, 540, 599. 

(See “ Boston, City of — S ch o o ls .”)
Petition (H.) of Richard T. Howard relative to purchase and distribution of 

books containing portraits and biographical sketches of members of, and 
other officials by the Clerks of the Senate and House of Representatives, 
135; Bill (H.) relative to the purchase and distribution of books contain
ing portraits of members of, and other matters of public interest, 515, 641, 
657; enacted, etc., 674 (ch. 226).

Petition (H.) of Frank W. Smith for distribution of the Tercentenary Edition 
of the General Laws to certain members of the present, 177; Resolve (H.) 
providing for the distribution of the Tercentenary Edition of the General 
Law's to certain members of the present, 498, 876, 889; passed, etc., 898 
(ch. 18).

Petition (H.) of Edwmrd J. Kelley for extra travel allowance for members and 
certain employees of, and extra compensation for the chaplains and pages 
thereof in consideration of the extraordinary duration of the current ses
sion, 1259; Resolve providing extra travel allowance for members and 
certain employees of, and extra compensation for the chaplains and pages 
thereof in consideration of the extraordinary duration of the current ses
sion, 1259; order (H.) substituted (adopted), 1260.

General Court Officers. See “ Sergeant-at-Arms.”
General Edwards Highway. See “ State highways.”
General Fund. See “ Highway Fund.”
General Insurance Guaranty Fund, Annual statement of the Commissioner of In

surance and the Commissioner of Banks of the condition of each savings and 
insurance bank and of, 294. [Placed on file.]

General Laws. See “ Common law,” “ General Court ” and “ Pensions.” 
Geological survey of Commonwealth. See “ Natural resources. ’
Gerry’s Landing. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reser

v a tio n s)  .
Gillett, Hon. Frederick II., Resolutions on the death of, 1211; adopted, 1211.
Girl scouts. See “ Salem, City of.” _
Gloucester, City of (see “ State highways”), Petition (H.) of Frederic A. Shackel

ford and others relative to tenure of office of the city marshal of, and to
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the manner of appointment and removal of said officer, 192; Bill relative 
to the tenure of office of the city marshal of, and to the mode of appoint
ment and removal of said officer, 383, 403, 429; enacted, etc., 472 (ch. 121).

Gloucester Harbor, Petition (H.) of Charles C. Olson and others that the Depart
ment of Public Works be authorized to make certain improvements at 
Smith’s Cove in, 119; notice of Bill “ providing for certain improvements 
by the Department of Public Works at Smith’s Cove in the city of Glouces
ter,” reported in House and rejected, 1258.

Golf courses. See “ Brockton, City of” and “ Metropolitan District Commission”
(P a rk w a y s  a n d  re se rva tio n s) .

Gonorrhea. See “ Venereal diseases.”
Good drivers. See “ Motor Vehicles” (I n s u r a n c e ).
Goodwin, Senator Angier L., Statements by, 7, 670.
Gosnold, Town of, Petition (H.) of Ernest J. Dean relative to employment of a 

superintendent of schools by the school committee of, 194; Bill (H.) 
relative to the superintendence of schools in, 467, 491; enacted, etc., 
502 (ch. 138).

Governor. See “ American Education Week,” “ Cutler, Samuel R.,” “ Framing
ham, Town of,” “ General Court,” “ Indian Day,” “ Lafayette, General 
Marquis de,” “ Legal holiday,” “ Motor Vehicle Liability Policies and 
Bonds, Board of Appeal on,” “ Police officers,” “ Prisoners” and “ Public 
Utilities, Department of.”

Notified that quorum of Senators-elect is assembled and ready to be qualified, 4; 
notified of organization of the Senate, 16; notified of election of Sergeant- 
at-Arms by the two branches of the General Court, 16.

Returns of votes for, 17; referred to special committee, 17; report, 21; ac
cepted, 22; report of committee on disposition of address, 67; accepted, 
69. (See “ Advertising,” “ Attachments,” “ Banks and banking,” “ Bever
ages,” “ Boston, City of — D e p a r tm e n ts ,” “ Constitution, Amendment of,” 
“ Constitutional convention,” “ County government,” “ Court procedure,” 
“ Drugs,” “ Elections — C a n d id a te s , P o litic a l co n ven tio n s ,” “ Emergency 
Relief Administration,” “ Homesteads,” “ Housing projects,” “ Industrial 
Accident Board,” “ Industrial accidents,” “ Labor,” “ Law practice,” 
“ Prisoners,” “ Public health,” “ Public Utilities, Department of,” “ State 
Police, Division of,” “ State Prison,” “ State Prison Colony,” “ Superior 
Court,” “ Tax Appeals, Board of” and “ Taxation Measures — G a so lin e  
ta x , In c o m e  ta x e s ” )', additional copies of address ordered printed, 139.

Requested to prorogue the General Court, 1269; Secretary directed by, to 
prorogue the General Court, 1270.

Message from, transmitting a list of pardons, 140. [Sent to the House.]
Message from His Excellency, recommending that local and State police officers 

be authorized to enter buildings and other places where people congregate 
for entertainment or other purposes, 249. (See “ Police officers.”)

Message from His Excellency, recommending validation of the action of the 
Director of Fisheries and Game of the Department of Conservation in 
terminating the open season on deer in the county of Nantucket, 257. 
(See “ Hunting and fishing.”)

Message from His Excellency, recommending various amendments (submitted 
by the State Racing Commission) of the Act of 1934 authorizing the 
licensing of horse and dog races on which the pari-mutuel system of bet
ting shall be permitted, 652. (See “ Horse racing.” )
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Governor, Message from His Excellency, recommending further restriction in the 
hours for sale of alcoholic beverages and prohibiting sale of such beverages 
on Sundays, holidays and election days except under certain restrictions 
by hotels and licensed clubs, 672. (See “ Beverages.”)

Message from His Excellency, recommending legislation regulating the approval 
and licensing by the Director of Standards of slot machines and other 
automatic weighing and vending devices, 795. (See “Slot machines.”)

Message from His Excellency, recommending legislation to reduce cost of cov
erage under the motor vehicle liability insurance law by separate classi
fications for bad drivers and good drivers and for other amendments of 
said law, 988. (See “ Motor Vehicles — In s u r a n c e . ”)

Message from His Excellency, recommending legislation to provide for the 
transfer and conveyance by the Commonwealth to the United States of 
America of the property of the Soldiers’ Home in Massachusetts, 1008. 
(See “ Soldiers’ Home in Massachusetts.”)

Message from His Excellency, recommending legislation to enable counties, 
cities and towns to utilize federal funds provided by the Emergency Relief 
Appropriation Act of 1935, 1008. (See “ Emergency Relief Administra
tion.”)

Message from His Excellency, recommending legislation extending the term 
of the Emergency Public Works Commission and enlarging the powers of 
said commission to include utilization of funds provided by the Federal 
Emergency Relief Act of 1935, 1009. (See “ Emergency Public Works 
Commission.”)

Message from His Excellency, (in Convention) relative to the expenditure of 
thirty-five million dollars by certain departments of the State government 
to provide work and wages for unemployed citizens, 1062. (See “ Unem
ployment.”)

Message from His Excellency, recommending legislation for relief of owners of 
motor vehicles from rates that are regarded as unjust and especially for 
repeal of the co-called guest clause and for an increase in the investigating 
force of the Registrar of Motor Vehicles, 1100. (See “ Motor Vehicles —
I n s u r a n c e .” )

Message from His Excellency, recommending legislation to provide for enlarg
ing the north metropolitan sewerage system so as to provide increased 
sewerage facilities for the towns of Winchester and Stoneham and the 
cities of Woburn and Medford, 1107. (See "Metropolitan District Com
mission — S e w e rs .” )

Message from His Excellency, recommending the passage of an amended draft 
of the Bill regulating the business of outdoor advertising and advertising 
signs and devices within the public view, 1113. (See “ Advertising.”)

Another message from His Excellency, on the same subject, 1220. (See “Ad
vertising.”)

Message from His Excellency, recommending the passage of legislation to regu
late the practice as attorneys of justices, special justices, clerks and as
sistant clerks of district courts, 1121. (See “ Law practice.”)

Another message from His Excellency, on the same subject, 1172. (See “ Law 
practice.”)

Message from His Excellency, recommending legislation to enable the Com
monwealth to secure certain benefits under an act of Congress providing 
for research into matters pertaining to production and sale of agricultural 
products, 1162. (See “ Agricultural products.”)
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Governor, Message from His Excellency, recommending an additional clarifying 
amendment of the laws relative to horse and dog racing conducted under 
the pari-mutuel or certificate system of betting, 1189. (See “ Horse 
racing.” )

Message from His Excellency, submitting a draft of an act providing for con
struction of tunnels or subways and purchase and removal of elevated 
structures in the city of Boston, 1231. (See “ Boston, City of — S u b w a y s  
a n d  tu n n e ls .”)

Message from His Excellenc}^ recommending legislation enlarging the powers 
of the State Board of Housing and of local housing authorities in respect 
to the taking of land for housing operations, 1232. (See “ Housing, State 
Board of.”)

Message from His Excellency, recommending approval of legislation providing 
for the removal of the entire elevated railway structure from Sullivan 
Square to Dudley Street in the city of Boston and the substitution of a 
subway therefor, 1244. (See “ Boston, City of — S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls .” )

Veto messages from, 451 (see “ Revere, City of”); (H.) 501 (see “ Somerville, 
City of”); (notice) 690 (see “ Civil service”); 706 (see “ Constitution, 
Amendment of”); (notice) 773 (see “ Courts, district and municipal”); 
926 (see “ Boston, City of — P o lic e ”)] (notice) 1150, (notice) 1182, (notice) 
1187 (see “ Claims against the Commonwealth”); (notice) 1187 (see 
“State parks”); (notice) 1244 (see “ Concord Turnpike”); (notice) 1244 
(see “ Boston, City of — S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ”)] 1263 (see “ Pierce, Sen
ator Albert”).

Engrossed bills returned by, with recommendations of amendments, (H.) 744 
(see “ Corporations”); (H.) 887 (see “ Emergency Public Works Com
mission”); (H.) 1162 (see “ Housing, State Board of”); (H.) 1187 (see 
“ Pensions”); (H.) 1202 (see “ Claims against the Commonwealth”); 
(H.) 1214 (see “ Millville Municipal Finance Commission”); (H.) 1260 
(see “ Taxation Measures — In c o m e  ta x e s ”).

Petition (H.) of Roland D. Sawyer that certain appointments made after 
March first by, who is not re-elected shall terminate on March first of 
the succeeding year, 54; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 436; accepted, 
463.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to repealing the laws authorizing 
appointment of police commissioners by, 67; report no legislation neces
sary, 679; accepted, 692.

So much of said address as relates to authorizing, to appoint the chairman of 
the Commission of Administration and Finance, the Budget Commissioner, 
the State Purchasing Agent and the Comptroller to serve under and be 
subject to regulations made by the Auditor of the Commonwealth, 69; 
report (H.) no legislation necessary, 765; accepted, 780.

So much of said address as relates to empowering, to appoint certain commis
sioners and heads of departments to serve during his term of office, 69; 
report no legislation necessary, 465, 525; recommitted, 550. [No further 
action by House.]

Petition (H.) of Hyman Manevitch that the salary of, be increased to twenty 
thousand dollars per year, 101; report (H.) reference to next annual ses
sion, 743; accepted, 757.

Governor of speed. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t).
Governor’s Council. See “ Councillors.”
Grade A milk. See “ Milk.”
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Grade crossings (see “ North Andover, Town of” and “ State highways”), Petition 
(H.) of James M. Hoy and another relative to liability for damages caused 
by collisions at, of highways and railroads or railways, 125; Bill (H.) rela
tive to liability for damages in certain cases of collision at, 821; rejected, 
849; reconsidered, 856, 881; again rejected, 899.

Petition (H.) of John E. Murphy relative to liability of railroad corporations 
for personal injuries received at, 123; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 275; 
accepted, 289.

Petition (H.) of William Eben Ramsdell for amendment of certain provisions 
of law regulating the abolition of, of railroads and public ŵ ays, 138; re
port (H.) reference to next annual session, 329; accepted, 345.

Graduated rates of interest. See “ Small loans.”
Grand Army of the Republic, Petition of Frederick H. Bishop, assistant adjutant 

general, and Newland H. Holmes, that State aid be given, Department of 
Massachusetts, to help defray expenses of maintaining their headquarters 
in the State House, 111, 222; Resolve (H.) in aid of, Department of Massa
chusetts, 515, 627, 645; passed, etc., 664 (ch. 9).

Grand Jury. See “ Court procedure” and “ Jury service.”
Granite, Petition (H.) of John H. Valentine for adoption of resolutions memorial

izing Congress in favor of use of, in construction of public buildings, 795; 
Resolutions (H.) memorializing Congress relative to the use of, in the con
struction of public buildings, 894; adopted, 911.

Granting of new trials. See “ Court procedure.”
Gravelly Creek. See “ State highways.”
Great Barrington, Town of, Petition of Harry B. Putnam and Zacheus H. Cande 

that, be authorized to issue an additional hotel license, so called, 84; Bill 
authorizing the issuance of an additional hotel license, so called, in, 395, 
414; new draft (S.) 440, 460; notice from House of rejection, 517.

Great Pond in Edgartown. See “ New Mattakessett Creeks, Proprietors of the.” 
Great Ponds. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Greely Highway, The General Adolphus W. See “ State highways.”
Grocery stores. See “ Chain stores.”
Gross negligence. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ).
Grounding of vessels. See “ Abandoned hulks.”
Growing of cranberries. See “ Labor.”
Growing of tobacco. See “ Labor.”
Guardians. See “ Court procedure” and “ Insane persons.”
Guards. See “ Street railway companies.”
Guest clause, elimination of. See “ Motor Vehicles” ( In s u r a n c e ) .
Guests presented to Senate. See “ Senate.”
Guns. See “ Firearms,” “ Hunting and fishing” and “ Machine guns.”
Gypsy moth superintendents, Petition of Marshall F. Spear and others, selectmen 

of the town of Weymouth, for legislation relative to the appointment of, 
in towns, 141; petition (II.) of the board of selectmen of the town of Barn
stable for amendment of the law relative to appointment of, 192; Bill 
relative to the appointment of, in towns, 291, 30S; enacted, etc., 375 
(ch. 87).

Habit-forming drugs. See “ Drug addicts” and “ Drugs.”
Hackney carriages and stands. See “ Boston, City of” (T a x ic a b s ) .  
Ilaeberle, Henry. See “ State retirement system.”
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Hairdressers, Board of Registration of, Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts State 
Hairdressers Association and others that, be established and regulating 
the occupation of hairdressing, 136; Bill establishing, and regulating the 
occupation of hairdressing, 1077, 1094, 1104; enacted, etc., 1115 (ch. 428).

Hairenik Association, Petition of Hagop N. Chopourian that, be dissolved, 144; 
report reference to next annual session, 526; accepted, 544.

Petition (H.) of Hagop N. Chopourian for legislation to dissolve the corpora
tion known as, 201; report reference to next annual session, 526; accepted, 
544.

Haley, Senator Cornelius F., Statements by, 514, 752.
Halifax, Town of, Petition (H.) of Jared B. Baker and another, selectmen, for legis

lation to ratify and validate votes passed and officers elected at certain 
annual meetings of, 472; Bill (H.) to validate certain elections of, 597, 
609; enacted, etc., 634 (ch. 198).

Hammond, Laura M. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Hammond Woods Reservation. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k 

w a ys a n d  re serva tio n s) .
Hampden, County of (see “ Hampshire County Sanatorium” and “ Reservations”), 

Petition of Eugene A. Lynch and others that provision be made for the 
appointment of an additional judge of probate for, 106; Bill providing for 
an additional judge of probate for, 977, 1017, 1026 [Point of order, 1037; 
ruling, 1037], (yeas and nays) 1038, (yeas and nays) 1047; enacted, etc., 
1135 (ch. 434).

Petition (H.) of Joseph E. Iverigan and others for legislation to increase and 
re-establish the salary of the judge of probate for, 319; notice of Bill 
“ establishing the salary of the judge of probate for,” reported in House 
and rejected, 1143.

Hampshire, County of. See “ Coolidge, Calvin,” “ Hampshire County Sanato
rium” and “ Reservations.”

Petition (H.) of Clarence E. Hodgkins and others, county commissioners, that, 
be authorized to pension Charles Edward Till of Northampton, 170; Bill 
(H.) authorizing, to provide a pension for Charles Edward Till, 820, 842, 
862; enacted, etc., 888 (eh. 298).

Hampshire County Sanatorium, Petition (H.) of N. Seelye Hitchcock and others 
that the commissioners of the counties of Hampden, Berkshire, Franklin 
and Hampshire be authorized to contract for maintenance and care at, of 
persons suffering from tuberculosis, 117; Bill (H.) relative to the making 
of contractual provision for the care and maintenance at, of residents of 
the tuberculosis hospital districts of the counties of Hampden, Berkshire 
and Franklin suffering from tuberculosis, 282, 295; enacted, etc., 340 
(ch. 52).

Handicapped children. See “ School children.”
Hands, injuries to. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Harbors. See “ Abandoned hulks,” “ Boston Harbor,” “ Gloucester Harbor,” “ Salis

bury, Town of” and “ Tisbury, Town of.”
Harbors and Public Lands, committee on, Appointed, 27; orders authorizing, to 

travel, 436, 663.
Hardened criminals. See “ Prisoners.”
Harvard, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Harvard Square. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”
Harwich, Town of (see “ Dennis, Town of”), Petition (H.) of Jabez W. Crowell and 

others, selectmen, and others that, be authorized to take sources of water
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supply to provide for supplying itself and its inhabitants with water and 
for incorporation of the Harwich Water District, 320; Bill (H.) authoriz
ing, to supply itself and its inhabitants with water, 498, 519, 532; enacted, 
etc., 560 (ch. 165).

Harwich Water Company. See “ Harwich, Town of.”
Hatfield, Town of, Petition of the board of selectmen of, by John W. Mullins and 

another, for legislation to provide for an additional restaurant license, so 
called, in, 868. [No action by House.]

Hathaway, J. Dolan, Notice from House of resignation of Representative, 387. 
Haverhill, City of (see “ Motor Vehicles, Registrar of” and “ State highways”), 

Petition (H.) of George B. Dalrymple, mayor, for legislation to separate 
further the city election from the State election in, 191; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 662; accepted, 676.

Hawkers and pedlers (see “ Petroleum products”), Petition (H.), of Maurice J.
Splaine for amendment of the law relative to sale of certain articles by, 
68; Bill prohibiting the sale of certain articles by, 231, 242, 270; enacted, 
etc. (title changed in House) “ prohibiting the sale of artificial flowers and 
miniature flags by,” 321 (ch. 42).

Petition (H.) of John T. Hogan for amendment of the law relative to qualifi
cations of applicants for licenses as, 168; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 248; accepted, 263.

Petition (H.) of Samuel Falkof for amendment of the law establishing fees for 
the licensing of, 201; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 248; accepted, 263. 

Hazardous employments. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Headlamps. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t).
Healers, magnetic. See “ Magnetic healers, practice of.”
Health, boards of (see “ Revere, City of” and “ Rockport, Town of"), Petition (H.)

of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor of Boston, that penalties be provided 
for violation of reasonable regulations made by, 133; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 424; accepted, 445.

Health and safety devices. See “ Labor.”
Health insurance. See “ Insurance.”
Heat. See “ Lodging houses.”
Heavy vehicles, operation on public ways. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n). 
Hebrew Women’s Sewing Society. See “ Associated Jewish Philanthropies, Inc.” 
Heirs. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth,” “ Estates" and “ Probate courts.” 
Hennessey, James V. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Henry Cabot Lodge Bridge. See “ Bridges.”
Higgins, Miss Marion, Presented to Senate, 1032.
High schools. See “ Medford, City of,” “ Newburyport, City of,” “ Schools,” 

“ Swampscott, Town of” and “ Worcester, City of.”
Highway Fund. See Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a iu t tu n n e ls ) , “ Bridges,” “Sala

ries” and “ Taxation Measures” (G a so lin e  ta x ) .
Bill (H.) transferring a portion of the proceeds of the gasoline tax from, to the 

General Fund, 1106; adverse report, 1221; report negatived, 1221; emer
gency preamble adopted, 1232; enacted, etc., 1240 (eh. 476).

Petition (11.) of the Dump Truck Owners Association of Massachusetts, Inc., 
for legislation relative to the use of proceeds of, exclusively for highway 
purposes, 93; report (II.) leave to withdraw, SS5; accepted, 904.

Petition (II.) of Eric A. Nelson for legislation to provide for certain payments 
from, to the cities and towns of the Commonwealth, 139; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 887; accepted, 905.
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Highways. See “ Animals,” “ Bridges,” “ Grade crossings,” “ Metropolitan Dis
trict Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva tio n s), “ Public ways” and “ State 
highways.”

Highway safety, investigation of. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ).
Highways and Motor Vehicles, committee on, Appointed, 28; order authorizing, to 

travel, 454.
Hinckley Rendering Company. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k 

w a y s  a n d  reserva tions).
Hingham, Town of. See “ Plymouth, second district court of” and “ State high

ways.”
Historical advantages of the Commonwealth. See “ Advertising.”
Hockey (see “ Taxation Measures”), Petition (H.) of Joseph F. Cleary for legislation 

to authorize the playing of indoor, games on the Lord’s Day, 97; Bill (H.) 
permitting indoor, games on the Lord’s Day, 359, 378, (yeas and nays) 
390; emergency preamble rejected, 413; enacted, etc., 427 (ch. 104).

Petition (H.) of Bernard P. Casey relative to licensing of, matches and exhibi
tions by the State Boxing Commission, 205; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 338; accepted, 356.

Holding companies. See “ Telephone and telegraph companies.”
Holidays. See “ Legal holidays.”
Holmes, Honorable Oliver Wendell, Resolutions in memory of the late, (adopted), 

347; Senate adjourned as mark of respect to, 357.
Holmes, Senator Newland H., Statement by, 315; change in committee and seat 

assignment, 1033.
Holyoke, City of, Petition of Henry J. Toepfert, mayor of, that, be authorized to 

place the office of commissioner of soldiers’ relief, State aid and military 
aid, burial agent and supervisor of soldiers’ and sailors’ graves under the 
civil service laws, 31; Bill subjecting the office of commissioner of soldiers’ 
relief, State aid and military aid, burial agent and supervisor of soldiers’ 
and sailors’ graves of, to the civil service laws, 771, 789; enacted, etc., 846 
(ch. 289).

Petition (H.) of Henry J. Toepfert, mayor, for legislation to authorize biennial 
municipal elections in, 114; Bill (H.) providing for biennial municipal 
elections in, 467, 490; enacted, etc., 530 (ch. 141).

Petition (H.) of William F. Callahan, Commissioner, that the Department of 
Public Works be authorized to acquire and use for highway purposes cer
tain cemetery property of, 121; Bill (H.) authorizing the Department of 
Public Works to acquire and use for highway purposes a certain portion 
of cemetery property of, 857, 995, 1002; enacted, etc., 1025 (ch. 375).

Petition (H.) of Henry J. Toepfert, mayor, for further legislation relative to 
biennial municipal elections in, and to terms of office of the city clerk and 
city treasurer, 1069; Bill (H.) providing for biennial municipal elections 
in, 1112, (title changed), 1127; enacted, etc., 1135 (ch. 427).

Petition of Frank Hurley that provision be made for party primaries and for 
the restoration of political party designations in municipal elections in, 81; 
report reference to next annual session, 526; accepted, 543.

Petition (H.) of Henry J. Toepfert, mayor, that the number of members of the 
board of aldermen in, be reduced, 114; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 469; 
accepted, 493.

Petition (H.) of Henry J. Toepfert, mayor, that the board of public welfare of, 
be abolished and that a commissioner of public welfare be appointed, 114; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 469; accepted, 493.
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Holyoke, City of, Petition (H.) of Henry J. Toepfert, mayor, that the parks and 
recreation commission in, be abolished and that commissioners of public 
buildings, of outdoor work and of parks and recreation be appointed, 114; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 469; accepted, 493.

Petition (H.) of Henry J. Toepfert, mayor, that the number of members of the 
school committee of, be reduced and that the length of their terms be re
established, 114; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 469; accepted, 493. 

Home loans. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Co-operative banks,” “ Federal Home 
Loan Bank,” “ Home Owners’ Loan Corporation” and “ Mortgages.” 

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation, Petition (H.) of Leo P. Landry and John A.
Murray that Congress be memorialized in favor of additional appropria
tions of money for use by, 156; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 712, 728; 
amended by substituting Resolutions memorializing Congress in favor of 
additional appropriations of money for use by, in continuing its activities, 
736; adopted, 746.

Petition (H.) of Samuel H. Cohen for adoption of resolutions memorializing 
Congress in favor of appropriation of federal money for use of, 44; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 619; accepted, 638.

Home rule, Petition of John W. Heselton for legislation to terminate the State 
supervision, regulation and control of the government of any county, city 
or town, except in respect to public works and public health, 185; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 581; accepted, 603.

Homes, tax exemptions of. See “ Taxation Measures” (L o ca l ta xe s ).
Home security corporation, Petition (H.) of Charles F. Hurley, Treasurer and Re

ceiver-General, for establishment of, to be administered by the Common
wealth and defining its powers and duties, 207; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 896; accepted, 916.

Homesteads, So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to development for 
homestead purposes of certain land held by the Department of Conserva
tion in the vicinity of Fall River, 67; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 
785; accepted, 802.

Petition (II.) of R. Chandler Davis for amendment of the laws relating to 
acquisition of, and to make more effective the rights of homestead, 127; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 248, 262; accepted, 277.

Homicide, penalty for. See “ Murder.”
Hopkinton, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Horned pout. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Horns and signalling devices. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t) .  
llorse racing (see “ Pensions” and “ State Racing Commission”), Petition of John 

F. Donovan that the licensed racing of horses and dogs, under the pari
mutuel system of betting, on publicly owned premises be forbidden, 33; 
Bill forbidding the licensed racing of horses and dogs under the pari-mutuel 
system of betting, on publicly owned premises, 577, 601, 609, 621, 635; 
enacted, etc., 700 (ch. 239).

Petition (H.) of William II. Gardner for repeal of the act authorizing the licens
ing of horse and dog races, 176; Bill (H.) providing for the resubmission 
to the voters of the several counties of the question of licensing dog races 
at which the pari-mutuel system of betting shall be permitted and further 
regulating the granting of licenses for such races, 784, 799, S14; enacted, 
etc., 833 (ch. 279).

Petition (H.) of Charles W. Hedges for amendment of the law relative to licens
ing of dog and horse races, 200; Bill (II.) relative to the licensing of dog
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and, meetings, 885, 901, 998, 1009, 1020, 1037, 1051, 1063, 1072, (title 
changed) 1117, 1125, 1138, 1146, 1153, 1165, 1177, 1184, 1192, 1197, 1208; 
enacted, etc., 1233 (ch. 471).

Horse racing, Message from His Excellency the Governor recommending various 
amendments of the Act of 1934 authorizing the licensing of horse and dog 
races on which the pari-mutuel system of betting shall be permitted, 652; 
Bill making certain adjustments in the law's relating to horse and dog races 
conducted under the pari-mutuel or certificate system of betting, 867, 
1054; new draft (S.), 1063, 1074, 1079, 1161; emergency preamble adopted, 
1175; enacted, etc., 1183 (ch. 454).

Petition (H.) of Francis X. Coyne for further regulation of dog races on which 
the pari-mutuel system of betting is permitted, 75; notice of Bill “ reduc
ing the number of days on w'hich dog racing meetings at which the pari
mutuel system of betting shall be permitted may be held ” reported in 
House and rejected, 1162.

Petition of William F. Madden that provision be made for increased payments 
to the Commonwealth by licensees holding or conducting horse and dog 
racing under the pari-mutuel system of betting, 33; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 651; accepted, 668.

Petition (H.) of Charles J. Innes and George W. Roberts for legislation to regu
late the licensing of horse and dog races on which the pari-mutuel system 
of betting shall be permitted, 49; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 886; accepted, 904.

Petition (H.) of Lawrence P. McHugh and George F. Killgoar that the total 
amount of “ breaks” in the pari-mutuel system of betting on horse and 
dog races be paid to the Commomvealth, 50; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 830; accepted, 851.

Petition of George H. Lawless that provision be made for the licensing and 
regulation of pari-mutuel betting offices to provide revenue for the fur
nishing of old age assistance, 60; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 558; 
accepted, 572.

Petition (H.) of How'ard F. Smith for repeal of the law legalizing the system of 
pari-mutuel betting on horse races, 126; report leave to withdraw, 772; 
accepted, 790.

Petition (H.) of William H. Gardner for investigation by a special commission 
of circumstances surrounding the passage of the horse and dog racing act 
and the appointment and confirmation of the State Racing Commission, 
165; report leave to withdraw', 526; accepted, 543.

Petition (H.) of John J. Craven that the hours during W'hich dog races may be 
held be definitely designated and limited, 167; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 581; accepted, 603.

Petition of William F. McCarty for legislation relative to ownership and con
trol of race tracks conducted under the pari-mutuel system of betting, and 
to the disposition of the proceeds of the betting at such tracks, 183; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw', 632; accepted, 647.

Petition of George G. Moyse for legislation relative to payments by licensees 
under the horse and dog racing law', so called, 183; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 651; accepted, 668.

Message from His Excellency the Governor recommending an additional clari
fying amendment of the law's relative to horse and dog racing conducted 
under the pari-mutuel or certificate system of betting, 1189; report no 
legislation necessary, 1219, 1227, 1231; accepted, 1234.
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Horses. See “ Horse racing.”
Hospitals. See “ Drunkenness,” “ Hampshire County Sanatorium,” “ Industrial 

accidents,” “ Liens,” “ Long Island Hospital,” “ Norfolk County Tuber
culosis Hospital,” “ State hospitals” and “ Venereal diseases.”

Hotels. See “ Beverages” and “ Labor.”
Houghton’s Pond. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a rk w a y s  a n d  reser

va tio n s) .
Hours of closing. See “ Beverages.”
Hours of labor. See “ Labor,” “ Public employees” and “ State employees.”
Housatonic River, Petition (H.) of William A. Akeroyd that the Department of 

Public Works provide for control of flood waters of, in Pittsfield for the 
purpose of protecting lives and property, 194; Bill (H.) providing for 
the control of the flood waters of, in the city of Pittsfield, 1033, 1066, 
1076, 1094; emergency preamble adopted, 1107; enacted, etc., 1115 (ch. 
413).

Household arts. See “ Schools.”
Household or personal effects. See “ Conditional sales.”
House of Representatives. See “ Constitution, Amendment of,” “ Hathaway, 

J. Dolan,” “ Legislative counsel” and “ State printing.”
Notice from, of organization, 4; notified of organization of Senate, 16; notified 

of election of Sergeant-at-Arms on the part of the Senate, 16; notice from, 
of election of Sergeant-at-Arms on the part of the House, 16; notice from, 
of appointment of assistant clerk, 23.

House to house canvass. See “ Merchandise.”
Housing, State Board of, Petition (II.) of Thomas Dorgan that cities and towns be 

enabled to secure the benefits of federal legislation providing grants of 
money for housing and community improvement purposes, 54; petition 
(H.) of James D. and Thomas J. Burns that, be authorized to acquire cer
tain lands and estates in Salem for development for housing purposes, 77; 
petition of Sidney T. Strickland and others for legislation to enable the 
Commonwealth and the cities and towns thereof to secure the benefits of 
federal legislation providing grants of money for housing and community 
improvement purposes, 86; petition (H.) of Roland D. Sawyer for appoint
ment of a special commission to canvass the subject of aiding families not 
now properly housed, 135; petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor 
of Boston, for creation and organization of housing authorities and defining 
their powers and duties in connection with slum clearance and construc
tion of dwellings, 136; petition (II.) of Francis J. Roche that cities and 
towns be enabled to secure benefits of federal legislation for housing and 
community improvement purposes, 175; Bill (H.) further enlarging the 
powers of, and of certain limited dividend corporations, and authorizing 
the establishment of local housing authorities and defining their powers 
and duties, 1033, 1066, 1080, 1104; emergency preamble adopted, 1114; 
enacted, etc., 1135; returned to House by Governor with recommenda
tion of amendment, 1162; amendment adopted, 1162; emergency pre
amble again adopted, 1175; re-enacted, 1183 (ch. 449).

Message from His Excellency the Governor recommending legislation enlarging 
the powers of, and of local housing authorities in respect to the taking of 
land for housing operations, 1232; Bill (II.) further enlarging the powers 
of, and of local housing authorities, 1243; emergency preamble adopted, 
1261; enacted, etc., 1262 (ch. 485).
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Housing projects (see “ Housing, State board of”), So much of the Governor’s 
Address as relates- to co-operation by cities and towns with the federal 
government in the matter of promoting, 68; report no legislation neces
sary, 627; accepted, 646.

Hovey Pond. See “ Lake Quinsigamond.”
Hulks. See “ Boston Harbor.” .
Hull, Town of. See “ Nantasket Beach Reservation” and “ State highways.”
Hunters. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Hunting and fishing. See “ Fish and game,” “ Fishing industry,” “ Ipswich, Town 

of,” “ Lobsters,” “ New Mattakessett Creeks, Proprietors of the” and 
“Seaworms.”

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Conservation as re
lates to the open season for deer in Nantucket County, 38; Bill (H.) rela
tive to the open season on deer in Nantucket County, 224; enacted etc 
230 (ch. 5).

Petition (H.) of the Council of Sportsmen’s Clubs of Massachusetts for legis
lation to restrict further the taking of fish from inland waters, 72; petition 
(H.) of Edward W. Staves and Albert O. Boyer for amendment of the law 
relative to taking and having in possession of horned pout, 116; Bill (H.) 
relative to the taking and possession of horned pout and yellow perch, 396, 
415, 428; emergency preamble adopted, 459; enacted, etc., 472 (ch. 120).

Petition (H.) of the Council of Sportsmen’s Clubs of Massachusetts that cer
tain restrictions on hunting of quail in the counties of Middlesex and 
Worcester be removed, 72; Bill (H.) removing certain restrictions on the 
hunting of quail in Middlesex and Worcester counties, 239, 251, 259; en
acted, etc., 267 (ch. 13).

Petition (H.) of the Council of Sportsmen’s Clubs of Massachusetts for amend
ment of the law relative to the setting of traps on the Lord’s Day, 75; Bill 
(H.) relative to the trapping of mammals on Sunday, 384, 403, 416; en
acted, etc., 427 (ch. 107).

Petition of Joseph. C. White for legislation to authorize the use of certain traps 
for the purpose of catching fish bait, 142; Bill (H.) authorizing the use 
of certain traps for the purpose of catching fish bait in the inland waters 
of the Commonwealth, 348, 364, 380; enacted, etc., 402 (ch. 98).

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Conservation as re
lates to providing for issuance of identification buttons for persons licensed 
to hunt, fish or trap and to requiring the wearing thereof, 38; report (H.) 
no legislation necessary, 227; accepted, 236.

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Conservation as re
lates to the penalty for hunting certain mammals, 38; report (H.) no 
legislation necessary, 224; accepted, 230.

Petition (H.) of Thomas M. Huse and the North Shore Sportsmens Club, Inc., 
that hunting and shooting of wild birds or mammals be permitted on the 
Lord’s Day, 50; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 285; accepted, 299.

Petition (H.) of Nelson S. Bryant and others that use of seines and nets for 
taking blue fish be prohibited in coastal waters of Chilmark, Gay Head 
and West Tisbury, 71; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 227; 
accepted, 236.

Petition (H.) of George M. Kurzon that the term of the license year be changed 
for issuing licenses for sporting, hunting, fishing and trapping, 71; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 228; accepted, 236.
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Hunting and fishing, Petition (H.) of the Council of Sportsmen’s Clubs of Massachu
setts for legislation to permit hunting on Armistice Day by persons hold
ing hunting licenses, 75; report leave to withdraw, 232; accepted, 242.

Petition (H.) of Andrew J. Coakley that persons who have reached age sixty 
be granted, licenses without payment of fees, 91; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 328; accepted, 344.

Petition (H.) of Henry C. Martin for legislation to re-define “ great pond” as 
used in the laws relating to game and inland fisheries, 116; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 228, 236; accepted, 242.

Petition (H.) of Charles J. Goerke for legislation relative to the trapping of 
certain fur-bearing animals and to the establishment of an open season for 
the trapping of such animals, 117; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 500; accepted, 524.

Petition (H.) of Philip M. Markley for legislation to shorten the open season on 
certain fur-bearing animals, 155; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 500; accepted, 524.

Petition (H.) of John J. Whalen that the Division of Fisheries and Game be 
authorized to issue fishing licenses without fees to members of the Civilian 
Conservation Corps, 155; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 328; accepted, 
344.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Audubon Society that the hunting of quail 
in the county of Norfolk be restricted further, 192; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 293; accepted, 313.

Petition (H.) of Raymond J. Kenney and another for legislation to prohibit 
taking of fish within territorial waters of the Commonwealth by use of 
drags or otter trawls, 192; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 266; accepted, 
279.

Message from His Excellency the Governor recommending validation of the 
action of the Director of Fisheries and Game of the Department of Con
servation in terminating the open season on deer in the county of Nan
tucket, 257; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 792; accepted, S15. 

Husband and wife. See “ Domestic relations, court of” and “ Divorce.”
Hyde Park district of Boston. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company,” “ Gas 

and electric companies” and “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P ark
w a y s  a n d  re se rva tio n s) .

I .

Ice. See “ Necessaries of life.”
Identification buttons. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Identifying plates for careful drivers. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ).
Illness. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Illumination of registration plates. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t).
Illumination of ways. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  and 

reserva tions) and “ State highways.”
Imitation leather, Petition (H.) of John E. Murphy and James F. Tobin for adop

tion of resolutions memorializing Congress in favor of federal legislation 
requiring the marking of articles made of, 117; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 761; accepted, 776.

Immigration and Americanization, Division of, Petition (H.) of Payson Smith for 
legislation to provide for a full time director of, 101; Bill providing for a 
full-time director of, 369, 807, 825, 834, 996, 1005; enacted, etc., 1009 
(ch. 367).
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Immigration and Americanization, Division of, Petition of Frank Hurley for legis
lation to establish a salary for the director of, in the Department of 
Education, 147; Bill establishing a salary for the director of, of the De
partment of Education, 731, 855, 871; rejected, 998.

Implied warranty, breaches of. See “ Court procedure.”
Importers. See “ Beverages.”
Imprisonment. See “ Court procedure,” “ Murder,” “ Prisoners,” “ State Prison” 

and “ Taxation Measures” (C ollection ).
Improvement of public ways. See “ Public wTays.”
Impure serum. See “ Vaccination.”
Impure virus. See “ Vaccination.”
Incapacitated employees. See “ Industrial accidents” and “ Pensions.”
Incapacity. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Incentives for safe driving. See “ Motor Vehicles” (In s u r a n c e ).
Income from property. See “ Taxation Measures” (In c o m e  ta xe s ).
Incomes of gas and electric companies. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Income taxes. See “ Constitution, Amendment o f” and “ Taxation Measures”

0C orpora tion  taxes) (In c o m e  ta xes).
Indemnification of injured persons. See “ Industrial accidents” and “ Motor 

Vehicles” (I n s u r a n c e ) and “ Municipal employees.”
Independent candidates. See “ Elections” (C a n d id a te s ).
Indian Day, Petition (H.) of Walter Manning and others, selectmen of the town of 

Gay Head, and others that the Governor be requested to issue annually a 
proclamation setting apart a day to be known as, 97; Bill (H.) relative 
to the observance each year of, 255, 268, 403; enacted, etc., 608 (ch. 184). 

Indigent persons. See “ Children,” “ Needy persons,” “ Public welfare, boards of” 
and “ Venereal diseases.”

Indoor basket bah games. See “ Basket ball.”
Indoor hockey games. See “ Hockey.”
Indoor sports. See “ Lord’s Day.”
Industrial Accident Board (see “ Industrial accidents” and “ Industrial Accidents, 

Department of”), So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to trans
fer of, to the Department of Labor and Industries, 69; report no legisla
tion necessary, 465, (yeas and nays) 522; recommitted, 585. [No further 
action by House.]

Industrial accidents (see “ Physicians”), Petition of William F. Madden for legis
lation to increase the compensation of certain persons injured in. 33; peti
tion (H.) of the Massachusetts State Federation of Labor that employees 
injured in, be compensated during the entire period of total incapacity, 49; 
petition of James P. Meehan that provision be made for the payment of 
compensation to employees injured in, during the entire period of total 
incapacity, 60; part of so much of the Governor’s Address as relates to 
permanent compensation for employees permanently incapacitated in, 68; 
petition of Alfred B. Cenedella and P. Eugene Casey for legislation relative 
to the amount of damages for personal injuries to certain employees, 83; 
petition (H.) of the Federation of State, City and Town Employees that 
employees injured in, be entitled to receive compensation from the day of 
injury, 96; petition (H.) of John E. Daniels for legislation permitting 
further payments under the Workmen’s Compensation Act to injured em
ployees who lose both hands or legs or feet or eyes, 164; petition (H.) of 
John E. Daniels for amendment of the law relative to payments to in
jured employees with or without dependents, 164; Bill (H.) providing for
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payments for total and permanent disability under the workmen’s com
pensation law and establishing methods of determining the same, 956, 968, 
976; enacted, etc., 1001 (ch. 364).

Industrial accidents, Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Federation of Labor that 
the words “ average weekly wages” be re-defined in the laws relating to 
compensating employees injured in, 49; so much of the Governor’s Address 
as relates to more equitably defining “ average weekly wage” in the laws 
relating to compensating employees injured in, 68; part of so much of 
the Governor’s Address as relates to liberalizing and strengthening the 
laws relating to the minimum wage and to compensation of employees 
injured in, 68; Bill (H.) further defining average weekly wages and 
relative to the minimum compensation for total incapacity under the 
workmen’s compensation law, 893, 911, 937; enacted, etc., 943 (ch. 
332).

Part of so much of the Governor’s Address as relates to liberalizing and strength
ening the laws relating to the minimum wage and to compensation of em
ployees injured in, 68; Bill (H.) abolishing the defense of serious and wilful 
misconduct of the employee in death cases under the workmen’s compen
sation law, 893, 911, 937; enacted, etc., 943 (ch. 331).

Part of so much of the Governor’s Address as relates to liberalizing and strength
ening the laws relating to the minimum wage and to compensation of em
ployees injured in, 68; petition (H.) of John Philip White that compensation 
of employees injured in, be safeguarded by the voiding of other insurance 
contracts, 164; Bill (H.) to safeguard and extend the -workmen’s compen
sation law by making void certain contracts or agreements in the nature of 
insurance which do not insure the payment of the compensation provided 
for by said law, 1050; rejected (yeas and nays), 1058; motion to recon
sider, 1058; reconsidered, 1062, (yeas and nays) 1109 [Statement by Sen
ator White, 1111]; enacted, etc., 1115 (ch. 425).

Part of so much of the Governor’s Address as relates to liberalizing and strength
ening the law's relating to the minimum vrnge and to compensation of 
employees injured in, 68; petition (H.) of Edward Carr relative to pay
ments of costs to injured employees in cases where insurance companies 
have appealed to the Superior Court, 126; Bill (II.) relative to representa
tion of the Industrial Accident Board in workmen's compensation cases 
in court and to speedy hearings in such cases in the Superior Court, 966, 
975, 1177, 1184 [committee of conference, 1191; report (H.), 123S; ac
cepted, 1238]; enacted, etc., 1245 (ch. 484).

Petition of Alfred B. Cenedella and P. Eugene Casey for legislation relative to 
notice of injury to certain employees in cases where the employer or any 
of his agents had notice of such injury, 83; Bill (II.) relative to want of 
notice in actions under the employees liability law, so called, 858, 871; 
new draft (S.), 975, 979, 989, 1001; enacted, etc., 1036 (ch. 387).

Petition (II.) of Emma S. Tousant that the amount be increased which insur
ance companies shall pay into the treasury of the Commonwealth in cases 
of injuries in, resulting in death, 97; petition (H.) of Joseph A. Parks 
relative to payments to employees injured in, when certain special funds 
become exhausted, 165; Bill (II.) increasing the amount to be paid into 
the treasury of the Commonwealth in certain eases of, resulting in death, 
1024, 1043, 1051; enacted, etc., 1061 (ch. 395).

Petition (II.) of Raphael A. A. Comparone that members of the Industrial 
Accident Board be prohibited from discontinuing compensation to injured
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employees except upon reports of physicians appointed by the board, 97; 
petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy and Francis J. Quirico that discon
tinuance of payments of compensation to groups of employees on ex parte 
hearings be prohibited, 97; petition of Joseph C. White for legislation to 
limit the discontinuance, ex parte, of compensation under the workmen’s 
compensation law, 183; Bill limiting the discontinuance of compensation 
under the workmen’s compensation law otherwise than with the written 
assent of the injured employee, 818, 849, 890, 900, 919, 934, 943, 950, 957; 
enacted, etc. (title changed in House), 1025 (ch. 372).

Industrial accidents, Petition (H.) of Charles A. Kelley for legislation relative to 
compensation for deaths under the laws relating to, 125; petition (H.) 
of John E. Daniels for appointment of skilled physicians as a board of 
occupational disease referees to act in certain cases of, 164; Bill (H.) 
providing for the reference of certain cases under the Workmen’s Com
pensation Act to industrial disease referees, 1049, 1075, 1093, 1104; 
enacted, etc., 1115 (ch. 424).

Petition (II.) of Edward Carr that reports of physicians of insurance com
panies and of hospitals in connection with employees injured in, be open 
to inspection, 126; Bill (H.) providing for the inspection by injured em
ployees of medical reports of insurers’ physicians and of hospital reports on 
file with the Department of, 917, 936, (title changed) 952; enacted, etc., 
973 (ch. 340).

Petition (H.) of Leonard E. Weafer for legislation relative to notices and re
ports from employers who are not insured under the laws relating to, 164; 
petition (H.) of Joseph A. Parks for legislation requiring employers not 
insured against, to file annual reports with the Department of, 165; Bill 
(H.) requiring certain notices from employers not insured under the work
men’s compensation law, 918, 936, 947, 978; enacted, etc., 1000 (ch. 359).

Petition (H.) of Joseph A. Parks for amendment of the law relative to penalty 
for refusal or neglect of employers to make reports of injuries to employees, 
165; Bill (H.) relative to the penalty for refusal or neglect of employers to 
make to the Department of, certain reports as to injuries to their em
ployees, 918, 936, 947; enacted, etc., 973 (ch. 339).

Petition (H.) of Joseph A. Parks for amendment of the law providing for pay
ment of compensation to certain dependents in cases of, 165; Bill (H.) 
relative to payments under the workmen’s compensation law to depend
ents of deceased minor employees, 971, 981; enacted, etc., 1001 (ch. 
361).

Petition (H.) of Joseph A. Parks relative to effect of certain agreements of 
parties in connection with compensation for, and finality of certain subse
quent findings of the Industrial Accident Board, 165; Bill (H.) repealing a 
certain provision of law relative to the reopening of certain cases under the 
workmen’s compensation law, 918, 936, 953; enacted, etc., 979 (ch. 351).

Petition (H.) of Joseph A. Parks for further definition of the word “employee” 
in connection with compensation of employees injured in, 165; Bill (H.) 
harmonizing the definition of employees under the workmen’s compensa
tion law with certain other provisions thereof, 918, 936; new draft (S.) 
1006, 1069, 1080; enacted, etc., 1092 (ch. 406).

Petition (H.) of Michael H. Jordan relative to compensation for employees 
who receive certain specified injuries in, 199; Bill (H.) revising the pay
ments under the Workmen’s Compensation Act for certain specific in
juries, 893, 911, 937; enacted, etc., 950 (ch. 333).
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Industrial accidents, Part of so much of the Governor’s Address as relates to per
manent compensation for employees permanently incapacitated in, 68; 
petition (H.) of John W. Cronin that employees of foundries be made 
eligible to compensation for injuries received in course of their employ
ment, 199; Bill (H.) providing for contribution among insurers in cases 
of continuing or repeated injuries compensable under the workmen’s com
pensation law, 988, 1003, 1020; recommitted, 1037. [No further action 
by House.]

Petition (H.) of Emma S. Tousant relative to compensation of foremen, sub
foremen and inspectors in public employment under the laws relating to, 
97; petition (H.) of Leo H. Coughlin that employees of the Common
wealth, the counties and municipalities be brought within jurisdiction of 
the laws relating to compensation for, 164; Bill making changes in the 
workmen’s compensation law relative to foremen, subforemen and inspec
tors in public employment, 783, 866, 884, 901; new draft (S.), 914; notice 
from House of reference to next annual session, 1024.

Petition (II.) of Raphael A. A. Comparone that parents be entitled to receive 
workmen’s compensation payable on account of injuries resulting in death 
to their minor children, 97; notice of Bill “ making parents of certain 
minors entitled to receive workmen’s compensation payable on account 
of injuries resulting in the death of such minors” reported in House and 
referred to next annual session, 989.

Petition (H.) of Alfred B. Cenedella that the word “ employer” be defined as it 
relates to labor and that certain employers be required to secure permits 
from the Department of Labor and Industries, 163; petition (H.) of Ed
ward E. Clark for investigation by a special commission of the general sub
ject of compensation for employees injured in, and of their dependents, 
221; so much of the second report of the special commission established 
to investigate relative to means of preventing discrimination against cer
tain persons in employment on account of their age and relative to old 
age assistance and certain related matters, as relates to establishing a 
State fund for compensating employees injured in, and enabling employers 
to insure their own risks, 305; notice of Resolve “ providing for an investi
gation by a special commission relative to workmen’s compensation and 
certain related m atters” reported in House and referred to next annual 
session, 1061.

Petition (H.) of Francis W. Irwin relative to fixing the time when compensa
tion shall be paid to employees injured in, 49; report reference to next 
annual session, 783; accepted, 801.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts State Federation of Labor for establish
ment of a State fund for compensation of employees injured in, and that 
employers be enabled to insure their own risks, 75; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 1113; accepted, 1131.

Petition (II.) of Emma S. Tousant relative to compensation of injured em
ployees when such employees are not immediately incapacitated from 
earning full wages, 125; report leave to withdraw, 783; accepted, 801.

Petition (II.) of Edward Carr for legislation to establish proof of disability 
when employers fail to provide adequate employment within the capacity 
of injured employees, 126; report reference to next annual session, 783; 
accepted, 801.

Petition (H.) of Edward Carr for legislation to place upon the insurer the 
burden of proof as to cessation of incapacity in connection with employees 
injured in, 126; report leave to withdraw, 784; accepted, 801.
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Industrial accidents, Petition of Charles W. Lavers for legislation to authorize 
actions at law by injured employees or their representatives against certain 
persons responsible for injuries to such employees, 143; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 239; accepted, 252.

Petition of Howard A. Stockwell that information obtained by the Division of 
Occupational Hygiene be not admissible as evidence in any action under 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act, 144; report reference to next annual 
session, 772; accepted, 790.

Petition (H.) of John E. Daniels relative to jurisdiction of the Superior Court 
under the laws relating to compensation of employees injured in, 163; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 276; accepted, 290.

Petition (H.) of John B. Nordgren relative to compensation of employees of 
corporations who are incapacitated by illness or injury after twenty years 
of service, 164; report leave to withdraw, 783; accepted, 801.

Petition (H.) of Leonard E. Weafer for legislation relative to reporting by em
ployers of accidents to employees and of occupational diseases, 164; re
port (H.) reference to next annual session, 886, 903; accepted, 920.

Petition (H.) of Stephen S. Bean relative to premium and interest charges on 
policies of insurance in connection with compensating employees injured 
in, 164; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 886, 903; accepted, 
920.

Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher that employees injured in, he given choice or 
option as to procedure at common law or otherwise, 164; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 886, 903; accepted, 920.

Petition (H.) of John E. Daniels that the word “ incapacity” as used in the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act be defined further, 164; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 809; accepted, 828.

Petition (H.) of John E. Daniels for amendment of the law relative to pay
ments under the Workmen’s Compensation Act in cases involving pre
existing non-industrial diseases, 164; report (LI.) leave to withdraw, 809; 
accepted, 828.

Petition (H.) of E. R. Prince for amendment of the law relative to premium 
charges under the Workmen’s Compensation Act to cover extra or unusual 
losses, 164; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 886, 903; ac
cepted, 920.

Petition (II.) of John E. Daniels relative to notification and investigation pre
cedent to discontinuance of compensation to employees injured in, 164; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 830; accepted, 851.

Petition (H.) of Joseph A. Parks for legislation permitting payments of com
pensation to dependents because of, under certain conditions, 165; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 886, 903; accepted, 920.

Petition (H.) of Joseph A. Parks for amendment of certain dependency provi
sions in connection with compensation to employees injured in, 165; re
port (H.) reference to next annual session, 886, 903; accepted, 920.

Petition of Charles W. Lavers for legislation to prohibit certain employers from 
availing themselves of certain defences in actions brought by their injured 
employees under the workmen’s compensation laws, 180; notice from 
House of reference, under Joint Rule 12, to next annual session, 1078.

Petition of Charles W. Lavers for legislation to provide that injuries to an em
ployee caused by the failure of his employer to comply with certain regu
lations legally made shall be presumed to have been caused by the em
ployer’s serious and wilful misconduct, ISO; notice from House of reference, 
under Joint Rule 12, to next annual session, 1078.
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Industrial accidents, Petition of Joseph C. White for an amendment of the work
men s compensation law relative to the payment of compensation to injured 
employees injured through negligence of third party, 183; report reference 
to next annual session, 940; accepted, 953.

I etition of Joseph C. White for legislation relative to fixing the time when 
compensation shall be paid under the workmen’s compensation law, 183; 
report reference to next annual session, 783; accepted, 801.

Petition (H.) of The United Leather Workers of Lowell relative to re-employ
ment of employees who have been injured in, 199; report reference to next 
annual session, 783; accepted, 801.

Petition (PI.) of W illiam Francis Higgins relative to payment of compensation 
under the workmen’s compensation law from the sixth day after injury, 
199; report reference to next annual session, 783; accepted, 801.

Petition (H.) of Robert E. Bigney relative to liability of third persons under 
the laws providing compensation for employees injured in, 199; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 886, 903; accepted, 920.

Petition (Id.) of E. M. Shanley and another for repeal of certain provisions of 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act and substituting therefor certain rights 
under common law, 199; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 886, 903; ac
cepted, 920.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to the establishment of a State 
fund for workmen s compensation, 214; report (H.) reference to next an
nual session, 1112; accepted, 1131.

Industrial Accidents, Department of (see “ Industrial accidents”), Petition (H.) of 
John B. Nordgren that the Industrial Accident Board of, be abolished, 175; 
report leave to withdraw, 465; accepted, 509.

Industrial banks. See “ Banks and banking.”
Industrial disease referees. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Industrial disputes. See “ Labor.”
Industrial life insurance. See “ Insurance agents” and “ Insurance companies.” 
Industrial recovery. See “ Unemployment.”
Industries. See “ Commodities,” “ Corporations” and “ Labor.”
Infant children. See “ Prisoners.”
Infirmaries, superintendents of. See “ Civil service.”
Infirmities. See “ Motor Vehicles” ( In s u ra n c e ) .
Inflammable fluids. See “ Benzol,” “ Boston, City of,” “ Fuel oils,” “ Inflammable 

materials” and “ Petroleum products.”
Inflammable materials, Petition of Charles T. Cavanagh for legislation relative to 

certain licenses and fees for storing, manufacturing and selling certain vola
tile and, 85; Bill (II.) relative to certain licenses and fees for storing, 
manufacturing and selling certain volatile and, 348, 364, (title changed) 
380, 389; enacted, etc., 459 (ch. 123).

Inheritance taxes. See “ Taxation Measures” (E s ta te  ta xes).
Initiative petition. See “ Constitution, Amendment of.”
Injunction, writs of. See “ Labor.”
Injured employees. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Injured persons. See “ Industrial accidents,” “ Liens” and “ Motor Vehicles”

(Insurance).
Injuries, actions in case of. See “ Court procedure," “ Industrial accidents” and 

“ Motor Vehicles” ( In s u r a n c e ) .
Injuries, liability for, Petition (II.) of Albert Rubin relative to liability of cities and 

towns for compensation for injuries sustained by persons on municipal 
property, 95; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 349; accepted, 366.
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Inland waters. See “ Hunting and fishing,” “ Public health” and “ Reservations.” 
Inmates. See “ Prisoners.”
Innholders (see “ Beverages”), Petition (H.) of George Demeter for amendment of the 

law relative to liability of, for loss of property, 96; Bill (H.) regulating the 
liability of, for loss of property, 467, 508, 532; enacted, etc., 559 (ch. 167).

Petition (H.) of Arthur L. Race and others that provision be made for granting 
amusement licenses to, common victuallers and others, 319; Bill providing 
for granting amusement licenses to, common victuallers and others, 464, 
490; new draft (S.), 691, 700; notice of rejection by House, 788.

Inns (see “ Beverages” and “ Innholders”), Petition (H.) of Colyar P. Dodson that 
a penalty be imposed for fraudulently procuring entertainment at, or 
boarding houses, 96; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 743; accepted, 757. 

Inoculation. See “Vaccination.”
Inquests. See “ Court procedure.”
Insane persons. See “ Andover, Town of,” “ Divorce,” “ Norfolk State Prison” and 

“ Prisoners.”
Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher relative to appointment of counsel and to 

hearings before juries in actions affecting persons alleged to be insane, 96; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 435; accepted, 462.

Petition (H.) of Edwin C. Barringer and another that it be made an offence 
wilfully to conspire with a person unlawfully to commit to an institution 
for the insane a person who is not actually insane, 125; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 275; accepted, 289.

Petition (H.) of Henry W. Jarvis and another for legislation to restrict appoint
ments of guardians of, 127; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 337; accepted, 
355.

Petition (H.) of George F. Driscoll for legislation to authorize commitment of 
feeble-minded juvenile delinquents to the Department of Mental Diseases, 
175; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 484; accepted, 512. 

Insane prisoners. See “ Prisoners.”
Insanity. See “ Insane persons” and “ Prisoners.”
Insolvent estates. See “Estates.”
Inspectors. See “ Alcoholic Beverages Control Commission” and “ Industrial acci

dents.”
Inspectors of buildings. See “Quincy, City of.”
Inspectors of motor vehicles. See “ Pensions.”
Inspectors of Standards. See “ Standards, Director of.”
Instalment payments. See “ Conditional sales” and “ Taxation Measures” (Cor

p o ra tio n  ta xe s) (L o c a l ta xe s ).
Institutions. See “ Blind persons,” “ County training schools,” “ Insane persons,” 

“ Long Island Hospital,” “ Penal institutions,” “ Prisoners,” “ Public 
employees,” “ State employees,” “ State institutions” and “ Taxation 
Measures” (L oca l ta xe s ).

Institutions for savings. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Co-operative banks,” “ Sav
ings banks” and “ Trust companies.”

Instruction in driving automobiles. See “ Motor Vehicles.”
Insulation of wires. See “ Wires.”
Insurance. See “ Attachments,” “ Industrial accidents,” “ Motor Vehicles” ( I n 

su ra n ce ) , “ Savings bank life insurance” and “ Unemployment insurance.”
Petition (H.) of Elmer C. Nelson that towns be authorized to insure against 

losses to members of police and fire departments, 129; Bill (II.) authoriz
ing towns to insure against losses to members of its police and fire depart
ments, 359, 378, 403; enacted, etc., 427 (ch. 106).
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I nsurance —• C o n tin u ed .
Petition (H.) of Leo E. J. Carney and William P. Grant for legislation to pro

vide for establishment and administration of a system of health, for benefit 
of employees, 165; notice of Resolve “ providing for an investigation and 
study by the Commissioner of Public Health of the laws relative to public 
health and to the establishment and administration of a system of health”, 
new draft of resolve substituted in House for adverse report, referred to 
next annual session, 1124.

F ir e  in su r a n c e , — Petition (H.) of Marcus D. H. Schon for legislation to prohibit 
overinsurance of property against loss by fire, 122; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 284; accepted, 298.

Petition of Walter H. Southwick for legislation to require the filing and ap
proval of schedules of premium charges by fire, companies prior to the 
issuance by them of any policies of fire, 143; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 239; accepted, 252.

Petition (H.) of Edward P. Neafsey for legislation relative to investigation of 
certain fire losses and to action thereon, 160; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 284; accepted, 298.

Petition (H.) of Edward P. Neafsey relative to waiver of right to reference as 
to amount of loss under fire, policies by either party thereto within thirty 
days, 160; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 373; accepted, 405.

L i f e  in su r a n c e , — So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of, as 
relates to policies of life, issued without medical examination, 39; report 
(H.) no legislation necessary, 822; accepted, 835.

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of, as relates to exempt
ing the proceeds of annuity or pure endowment contracts payable to per
sons having an insurable interest in the life insured from claims of cred
itors of persons effecting such contracts, 39; report (H.) no legislation 
necessary, 822; accepted, 835.

Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher relative to contents of endowment policies and 
limited payment life policies issued by domestic and foreign, companies, 
94; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 619; accepted, 639.

Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher relative to certain provisions of law exempting 
proceeds of policies of life or endowment, from claims of creditors of per
sons effecting such, 94; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 619; accepted, 639.

Petition (II.) of Maurice Taylor for legislation relative to the contents of in
dustrial life and endowment policies, 122; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 
619; accepted, 639.

Petition (H.) of Maurice Taylor for payment on demand of cash surrender 
values on all policies of life or endowment, 122; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 606; accepted, 626.

Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher relative to cash surrender value of endowment 
policies issued by foreign, companies, 122; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 
619; accepted, 639.

Petition (11.) of Owen Gallagher relative to forfeiture values in policies issued 
by foreign, companies after premiums have been paid for three years, 122; 
report (11.) leave to withdraw, 620; accepted, 639.

Petition (II.) of Susan E. Stevens that the writing of, on lives of children under 
ten years of age be prohibited, 160; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 470; 
accepted, 494.

Petition (II.) of Joseph E. Theberge for reduction to one year of the limit of 
contestability of life and endowment policies issued by, companies, 196; 
report (11.) reference to next annual session, 500; accepted, 561.
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I nsurance — C onc luded .
L i fe  in su r a n c e , — Petition of Joseph C. White and James C. Scanlan for legisla

tion to reduce the rate of interest on loans secured by policies on life or 
endowment, 546. [No action by House.]

Insurance, Commissioner of (see “ Brockton, City of” and “ Mortgages”), Recom
mendations of, 39. (See “ Court procedure,” “ Insurance— L i fe  in s u r 
a n ce ,” “ Insurance companies” and “ Motor Vehicles — In s u r a n c e .” )

Annual statement of, and the Commissioner of Banks of the condition of each 
savings and insurance bank and of the General Insurance Guaranty Fund, 
294. [Placed on file.]

Special report of, directed to make a study of the compulsory motor vehicle 
insurance law with a view to providing relief for careful operators of motor 
vehicles in the form of a reduction in the amount of insurance premiums 
paid by them under said lawT, 36. (See “ Motor Vehicles — I n s u r a n c e ” .)

Petition (H.) of John J. Butler relative to approval by, of cancellation of certain 
policies of insurance, 122; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 275; accepted, 289.

Petition (IJ.) of Owen Gallagher that, be elected by the voters of the Common
wealth, 136; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 470; accepted, 512.

Petition (H.) of H. J. O’Brien that all insurance rating bureaus be placed under 
supervision of, 160; report (FI.) leave to withdraw, 483; accepted, 511.

Insurance, committee on, Appointed, 28; order authorizing, to travel, 527.
Insurance, Division of, Petition (H.) of Augustine Airola for the establishment of a 

bureau of accident and rate investigation in, 46; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 483; accepted, 511.

Insurance agents, Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher that commissions or salaries of, 
be not decreased on account of lapsing of policies of industrial life insur
ance, 94; Bill (H.) providing that no agent shall be charged with a de
crease or deduction from his commission or salary on industrial life insur
ance policies lapsed after being paid on for five years, 629; rejected, 645; 
motion to reconsider negatived, 649.

Insurance (savings and) banks. See “ General Insurance Guaranty Fund.”
Insurance brokers. See “ Insurance agents.”
Insurance companies. See “ Eastern Commercial Travelers Accident Association,” 

“Eastern Commercial Travelers Health Association,” “ Fire Insurance 
Rates, Board of Appeal on,” “ Industrial accidents,” “ Insurance,” “ Insur
ance agents,” “ Law practice,” “ Liens,” “ Mortgages,” “ Motor Vehicle 
Liability Policies and Bonds, Board of Appeal on,” “ Motor Vehicles” 
(.In su r a n c e ), “ National Housing Act” and “ Taxation Measures.”

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Insurance as relates 
to authorizing fire, to combine additional forms of coverage with fire in
surance by a rider attached to the standard fire policy, 39; Bill (H.) rela
tive to the coverage of fire policies and life policies, 618, 635, 675; enacted, 
etc., 683 (ch. 234).

Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher that foreign life, be required to provide for 
paid-up and extended insurance and cash surrender values on industrial 
life insurance policies, 73; petition (H.) of Israel Katz that foreign life, be 
required to provide for paid-up and extended insurance and cash surrender 
values on industrial policies, 74; petition (Ii.) of Owen Gallagher that 
foreign life, be made subject to the laws of the Commonwealth applicable 
to domestic life, 94; petition (FI.) of Owen Gallagher relative to contents 
of industrial and endowment policies issued by life, 95; petition (H.) of 
Owen Gallagher that foreign life, be required to carry the same policy pro
visions as those required of domestic life, 95; petition (H.) of Maurice
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Taylor for payment of cash surrender values on industrial life and endow
ment policies on demand after payment of premiums for five years, 122; 
petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher that foreign life, be required to provide 
extended insurance and cash surrender values on industrial policies, 122; 
Bill (H.) to require foreign life, to provide for paid-up and extended term 
insurance and cash surrender values on policies of industrial life insurance 
issued in the Commonwealth, 605, 622, 636; enacted, etc., 683 (ch. 232).

Insurance companies, Petition (H.) of Robert N. Daley, Jr., relative to the pur
poses for which, may be incorporated and to the kinds of business -which 
they may transact, 196; Bill (H.) permitting certain casualty companies 
to issue certain all risk policies on' personal property, 515, 531, 623; 
enacted, etc., 634 (ch. 204).

Petition (H.) of Charles W. Hedges that, be authorized to contribute more than 
the total contributed by employees to pension systems, 197; Bill (H.) rela
tive to contributions by, to employees’ savings funds and contributory 
pension systems established by them, 455, 490; enacted, etc., 502 (ch. 140).

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Insurance as relates 
to formation and capital of stock, 39; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 
284; accepted, 297.

Petition (H.) of Israel Katz for appointment of a special commission to in
vestigate business methods of industrial life, 74; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 606; accepted, 626.

Petition (H.) of Israel Katz that life, be required to provide for loans on in
dustrial life or endowment policies, 74; report (H.) reference to next an
nual session, 606; accepted, 626.

Petition of Samuel D. Elmore and others that provision be made to prevent 
the employment of attorneys on a contingent basis by fire, 82; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 361; accepted, 381.

Petition of Samuel D. Elmore and others for legislation to discourage undue 
and unreasonable litigation by fire, 83; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 361; 
accepted, 381.

Petition of James C. Scanlan that foreign, be prohibited from acting as surety 
on bonds to secure performance of contracts relating to public works, 83; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, S21, 852; accepted, 899.

Petition (H.) of George Demeter for legislation to regulate filing of annual 
statements by, 94; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 239; accepted, 252.

Petition (II.) of Owen Gallagher that foreign life, be authorized to provide for 
certain loans on their policies in this Commonwealth, 95; report (H.) ref
erence to next annual session, 620; accepted, 639.

Petition (11.) of Lawrence F. Quigley, mayor of Chelsea, that, be taxed for the 
purpose of contributing to the cost of fire departments of cities and towns, 
136; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 471; accepted, 495.

Petition of P. Eugene Casey for the appointment of a joint special committee 
to investigate the manner in which mutual liability, conduct their business 
within the Commonwealth, 149, 211; report (11.) leave to withdraw, 547; 
substitute resolve rejected (yeas and nays), 612; report accepted, 612.

Petition of P. Eugene Casey for the appointment of a joint special committee 
to investigate into the activities of casualty, doing business in the Com
monwealth, 149, 212; report (11.) leave to withdraw, 547; accepted, 615.

Petition (11.) of Leo M. Friedman and others for legislation to dispense with 
proofs of loss and other sworn statements now required by or under certain 
policies of, 160; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 949; accepted, 959.
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Insurance companies, Petition (H.) of John J. Foley relative to refusal by fire, to 
insure the property of citizens, 197; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 361; 
accepted, 381.

Petition (H.) of H. J. O’Brien for investigation by a joint special legislative 
committee of casualty, doing business within the Commonwealth, 220; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 547; accepted, 571.

Petition (H.) of H. J. O’Brien for investigation by a joint special legis
lative committee of the affairs of mutual, doing business within the 
Commonwealth, 220; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 547; accepted, 
572.

Petition (H.) of H. J. O’Brien for appointment of a special commission to in
vestigate all fire, doing business in the Commonwealth, 220; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 547; accepted, 561.

Petition (H.) of H. J. O’Brien for appointment of a special commission to in
vestigate all, doing business in the Commonwealth, 220; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 548; accepted, 572.

Order relative to an investigation by the Attorney-General into the activities 
within the Commonwealth of the United States Fire Insurance Company 
of New York City, of the Mercantile Insurance Company of America, 
of New York City, and of the Dorchester Mutual Insurance Company of 
Boston, 698. [Not reported.]

Insurance corporations. See “ Insurance companies.”
Insurance of deposits. See “ Banks and banking.”
Insurance of shares. See “ Co-operative banks.”
Insurance policies. See “ Industrial accidents,” “ Insurance” (F ire  in su r a n c e )  (L i fe  

in su r a n c e ) , “ Insurance agents,” “ Insurance companies” and “ Motor 
Vehicles” ( In s u ra n c e ) .

Insurance rates. See “ Motor Vehicles” ( In s u ra n c e ) .
Insurance rating bureaus. See “ Insurance, Commissioner of.”
Insurance reserve fund. See “ Unemployment insurance.”
Intelligence, transmission by telephony. See “ Telephone and telegraph companies.” 
Intelligence offices, Petition of Seamans Educational Association, by Thomas Lewis, 

for legislation relative to the licensing of, 108; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 373; accepted, 393.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts State Federation of Labor for legislation to 
provide proper regulation of private employment offices, 168; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 1143; accepted, 1165.

Interest. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Conditional sales,” “ Co-operative banks,” 
“ Court procedure,” “ Mortgages,” “ Small loans” and “ Taxation Meas
ures” (A b a tem en ts )  (C o rp o ra tio n  taxes) (L o ca l ta xe s ).

International Match Company. See “ Securities.”
Interpretative judgments. See “ Probate courts.”
Interpreters. See “ Court procedure.”
Intersections, right of way at. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ).
Interstate compacts. See “ Labor and Industries, Commission on Interstate Com

pacts affecting.”
Interstate Conference of Legislators. See “ Interstate Legislative Assembly.” 
Interstate conference on labor compacts (see “ Labor and Industries, Commission 

on Interstate Compacts affecting”), Resolutions (H.) requesting the Presi
dent of the United States to call a mseting of, to consider methods of pre
venting the undercutting of labor standards, 1107; referred, under Joint 
Rule 12, to next annual session, 1107.
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Interstate Co-operation, Massachusetts Commission on, Petition of James C. Scan- 
lan that provision be made for the establishment of, 741; Bill establishing, 
1044, 1076, 1094; notice from House of reference to next annual session, 
1150.

Interstate Legislative Assembly, Petition of Henry Parkman, Jr., that provision be 
made for the payment of expenses of delegates representing the General 
Court at sessions of, and the Commission on Conflicting Taxation, 186; 
Resolve relative to certain expenses in connection with, and the Com
mission on Conflicting Taxation, 711, 724; passed, etc., 774 (ch. 12).

Order (H.) relative to the appointment of delegates to represent the General 
Court at the forthcoming Interstate Conference of Legislators at Wash
ington, in the District of Columbia, to discuss problems of conflicting tax
ation and to consider means of co-operation between the states in dealing 
with each other and with the federal government in respect thereto 
(adopted), 258; House members appointed, 277; Senate members ap
pointed, 277.

Intoxicating liquors. See “ Beverages,” “ Drunkenness” and “ Motor Vehicles”
0O p era tio n ).

Intrastate telephone business. See “ Telephone and telegraph companies.” 
Investigators. See “ Motor Vehicles, Registrar of.”
Investment brokers. See “ Securities.”
Investment companies. See “ Banks and banking” and “ Securities.”
Investments. See “ Securities.”
Involuntary unemployment. See “ Unemployment” and “ Unemployment insur

ance.”
Ipswich, Town of (see “ State highways”), Petition of George A. Schofield, town 

counsel, and the board of selectmen of, for legislation to regulate the tak
ing of fish by means of torches or other artificial light in the waters of, 81; 
Bill (H.) regulating the taking of fish by means of torches or other arti
ficial light in the waters of, 274; enacted, etc., 307 (ch. 39).

Italian language, teaching of. See “ Schools.”
Itemized bills. See “ Gas and electric companies.”

J .
Jails. See “ Barnstable, County of,” “ Essex, County of,” “ Prisoners,” “State 

Prison” and “ State Prison Colony.”
Jamaicaway. See “ State highways.”
Janitors. See “ Salaries.”
Janitresses. See “ Boston, City of” (E m p lo y e e s).
Jefferson Memorial Highway. See “ State highways.”
Jewish War Veterans of the United States, Petition (H.) of Israel Sheinker and 

others that certain lawrs relating to veterans and their organizations be 
made to apply to, 99; Bill providing for the application of certain laws, 
affecting veterans and their organizations, to, 818, 834, 850; enacted, etc., 
S98 (ch. 305).

Jews. See “ Lord’s Day.”
Joint Rules. See “ Rules, Joint.”
Joint sessions of the two houses. See “ Conventions of the two branches.”
Joint standing committees. See “ Committees.”
Judges. See “ Justices.”
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Judgments. See “ Court procedure” and “ Probate courts.”
Judicial Council (see “ Liens”), Message from His Excellency the Governor trans

mitting tenth annual report of, 188 (see “ Attachments,” “ Boston, City 
of — C o u r ts ,” “ Boston Juvenile Court,” “ Court procedure,” “ Courts, dis
trict and municipal,” “ Jury service,” “ Law practice,” “ Libel,” “ Motor 
Vehicles — O p era tio n ,” “ Probate courts,” “ Probation officers” and “ Su
preme Judicial Court”); report (H.) no legislation necessary on the resi
due, 979; accepted, 991.

Proposed investigations by. See “ Attorneys at law.”
Judicial officers. See “ Constitution, Amendment of,” “ Elections” (C a n d id a te s ) 

and “ Justices.”
Judicial practice and procedure. See “ Attorneys at law,” “ Court procedure” and 

“ Law practice.”
Judiciary, committee on, Appointed, 26.
Judith Point. See “ Salem, City of.”
June seventeenth, Petition (H.) of Robert L. Lee, James J. Kiley and Thomas A. 

Flaherty that, be made a legal holiday in the county of Suffolk, 165; Bill 
(H.) making, a legal holiday in Suffolk County, 274, 287, 296; emergency 
preamble adopted, 307; enacted, etc., 307 (ch. 26).

Order for the appointment of a special committee to represent the Senate at, 
exercises in the Charlestown district of the city of Boston, on, in the 
current year (adopted), 977; committee appointed, 978.

Petition (H.) of James J. Kiley that, be made a legal holiday throughout the 
Commonwealth, 199; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 256; 
substitute bill rejected, 271; motion to reconsider, 271; motion negatived, 
278; report accepted, 278.

Junior college. See “ Mary Brooks School.”
Juries. See “ Insane persons” and “ Jury service.”
Jurors. See “ Court procedure” and “ Jury service.”
Jury service (see “ Court procedure” and “State jury commission”), Petition (H.) 

of James W. H. Myrick and others for legislation to restore to the mem
bers of the Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company the privilege of 
exemption from jury duty, 124; report reference to next annual session, 
254; accepted, 271.

So much of the annual report of the Attorney-General as relates to rewards for, 
and to selection and assignment of jurors, 150; report (H.) no legislation 
necessary, 972; accepted, 981.

Petition (H.) of The Bar Association of the City of Boston for amendment of 
the law relative to selection of jurors, 161; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 651; accepted, 6 6 8 .

Petition (H.) of George F. Killgoar for legislation to prohibit unlawful publi
cation of names of jurors and grand jurors, 163; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 276; accepted, 290.

Petition (H.) of William H. Melley for legislation extending liability for service 
as jurors (with certain exceptions) to persons of either sex, 163; report 
leave to withdraw, 2 1 1 ; accepted, 223.

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to the in
vestigation requested by the General Court of 1934 relative to selection of 
special jurors and trials by special juries, 190; report (H.) no legislation
necessary, 930; accepted, 947.

Jury trials. See “ Jury service.”
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Justices. See “ Boston, City of” (C o u rts), “ Central district court of Worcester,” 
“ Constitution, Amendment of,” “ Court procedure,” “ Courts, auditors 
of,” “ Courts, district and municipal,” “ Cutler, Samuel R.,” “ Hampden, 
County of,” “ Law practice” and “ Peabody, district court of.”

Petition (H.) of Philip G. Bowker that the Chief Justice of the Superior Court 
be given the duty of assigning, and special, of district courts for service in 
other courts, 48; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 8 8 6 ; accepted, 904.

Petition (LI.) of Harold E. Cole that, of district courts and the municipal court 
of the city of Boston be required to find facts and state conclusions of 
law, 74; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 348; accepted, 366.

Petition (LI.) of Roland D. Sawyer for further legislation regulating appoint
ment and qualifications of, of district courts, 74; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 793; accepted, 816.

Petition of Walter H. Southwick for legislation relative to the jurisdiction and 
tenure of trial, 143; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 651; accepted, 6 6 8 .

Petition (H.) of Abiaham I. Zimon relative to the compensation of special, of 
certain district courts, 173; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 285, 296; ac
cepted, 1067.

Petition (H.) of Maxham E. Nash relative to compensation of special, of dis
trict courts in cases relating to damages caused by motor vehicles, 205; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 517; accepted, 533.

Justices of the peace. See “ Peace, Justices of.”
Juvenile courts. See “ Boston Juvenile Court.”
Juvenile delinquents. See “ Insane persons.”
Juvenile offenders. See “ Prisoners.”

K.
Keefe, Albert. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Kelley, John A., Presented to Senate, 6 8 6 .
Kelliher, Ann. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Kin, next of. See “ Probate courts.”
Kreuger and Toll. See “ Securities.”

L.
Labelling of foreign-made goods. See “ Foreign-made goods. ’
Labor. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Insurance,” “ Interstate Conference on Labor 

Compacts,” “ Labor and Industries, Interstate Compacts affecting,” “ Lord’s 
Day,” “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ), “ Public employees,” “ Railroad cor
porations,” “ School attendance,” “ State employees” and “ State high- 
ways.”

Petition (H.) of William P. Grant that installation of pick clocks be required 
on looms in textile factories, 49; Bill (II.) requiring the installation of pick 
clocks, so called, on looms in certain textile factories, 956, 96S, 976; en
acted, etc., 1000 (ch. 363).

Petition (11.) of Mary E. Meehan, acting commissioner of the Department of, 
and Industries, for further amendment of the law relative to employment 
of women and children, 53, 58, 228; petition (H.) of the Massachusetts 
State Federation of, for amendment of the law relative to hours of, of 
women and children in manufacturing and mercantile establishments, 88 , 
229; Bill (LI.) amending the law relative to hours of, of women and chil
dren in manufacturing and mercantile establishments, 498, (yeas and nays) 
589, 602; enacted, etc., 634 (ch. 200).
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Labor, Petition (H.) of Mary E. Meehan, acting commissioner of the Department of, 
and Industries, for legislation prohibiting employment of minors under 
fourteen years of age in radio broadcasting stations, 53, 58, 228; Bill (H.) 
prohibiting the employment of minors under fourteen in broadcasting 
stations, 482, (title changed) 586; enacted, etc., 634 (ch. 203).

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to injunctions in, disputes, 67; 
petition (H.) of the Massachusetts State Federation of, for legislation to 
define and limit the jurisdiction of courts sitting in equity in connection 
with, disputes, 124; Bill (H.) to define and limit the jurisdiction of courts 
sitting in equity relating to, disputes (Senate non-concurs in suspension of 
Joint Rule 5), 650; new draft (II.), 1058 [order requiring opinion of Jus
tices of the Supreme Judicial Court, 1064; rejected, 1071], 1082; enacted, 
etc., 1108 (ch. 407).

Petition (H.) of James P. Donnelly for certain amendments of the law provid
ing for weekly payment of wages, 97; petition of the Massachusetts State 
Federation of, by Robert J . Watt, secretary, that the weekly payment of 
wage law be further amended, 108; petition (H.) of the State Executive 
Committee of the Socialist Party for legislation to require weekly payment 
of wages by farmers and others engaged in growing cranberries or tobacco, 
126; petition (H.) of Clarence W. Rowley, Jr., and others relative to 
weekly payment of wages to employees of hotels and clubs, 164; Bill (H.) 
further amending the law relative to the weekly payment of wages, 858, 
(yeas and nays — 2) 871, 903, (yeas and nays) 909; enacted, etc., 973 
(ch. 350).

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts State Federation of, for amendment of the 
law relative to ventilation of factories, workshops and garages, 97; Bill 
(H.) relative to ventilation of factories, workshops and garages, 527, 586, 
(yeas and nays) 610 [Statement by Senator Carroll, 610]; enacted, etc 
634 (ch. 208).

Petition (H.) of Charles H. Morrill for extension of the right to prosecute for 
violation of the laws regulating advertising for employees during strikes 
and other, disputes, 163; Bill (H.) extending the right to prosecute for 
violation of the laws regulating advertising for employees during a strike 
or other, trouble, 396, 414, 430; enacted, etc., 459 (ch. 114).

Petition (H.) of Herman Koster for legislation making the law relative to one 
day’s rest in seven applicable to watchmen and employees maintaining 
fires, 165; Bill (H.) making the law relative to one day’s rest in seven 
applicable to watchmen and employees maintaining fires, 467, 519; new 
draft (S.), 692, 700, 722, (yeas and nays) 735, (yeas and nays) 751 [State
ments by Senators Haley and Carroll, 752]; recommitted (H.) 858, 1068, 
1081; enacted, etc., 1115 (ch. 423).

Petition (H.) of Ralph V. Clampit for investigation by a special commission 
as to prevention of discrimination in employment against certain persons 
on account of their age, 221, 627; Resolve (H.) providing for further in
vestigation by the Department of, and Industries relative to the matter 
of preventing discrimination against certain persons in employment on 
account of their age, 971, 997, 1011; passed, etc., 1025 (ch. 33).

Petition of William A. Davenport for legislation to authorize the Commis
sioner of, and Industries to suspend until April first, nineteen hundred and 
thirty-six, the six o’clock law, so called, relating to hours of employment 
of women in the textile and leather industries, 928; Bill (II.) authorizing 
the Commissioner of, and Industries to suspend until April first, nineteen 
hundred and thirty-six, the six o’clock law, so called, relating to the hours
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of employment of women in the textile and leather industries, 1090, (title 
changed) 1103; emergency preamble adopted, 1113; enacted, etc., 1135 
(ch. 429).

Labor, Petition (H.) of Leo E. J. Carney for adoption of resolutions memorializing 
Congress for enactment of federal legislation prohibiting employment of 
women in industrial plants after six o’clock in the evening, 72; Resolu
tions (H.) memorializing Congress for the enactment of federal legislation 
to prohibit the employment of women in industrial plants after six o’clock 
p .m ., 733; report recommending rejection as unconstitutional, 746; report 
accepted and resolutions rejected, 746.

Petition of the Massachusetts State Federation of, by Robert J. Watt, secre
tary, for the passage of resolutions ratifying the proposed amendment to 
the Constitution of the United States relative to the, of persons under 
eighteen years of age, 31; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 293; accepted 
(yeas and nays), 312 [Statements by Senators Conroy and Holmes, 
315].

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to preservation of rights of wage 
earners in the matter of, injunctions under the act of 1934 relative to 
minimum wage decrees, 67; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 972; 
accepted, 981.

Petition (H.) of A. Frank Reel and James J. Kiley for legislation to establish 
State codes of fair competition in industries, 199; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 942; accepted, 954.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to employment in industry of 
women and children, 6 8 , 257; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 942: 
accepted, 954.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts State Federation of, for amendment of the 
law relative to employment of certain minors, 77, 257, 482; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 942; accepted, 954.

Petition (H.) of James J. Kiley for adoption of resolutions memorializing Con
gress in favor of establishment of a five day week and a six hour day for 
employees, 91; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 720; accepted, 739.

Petition (H.) of Adolph Johnson that the hours of, of public employees and of 
women and certain minors be limited to thirty hours per week, 97; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 483; accepted, 511.

Petition (H.) of the State Executive Committee of the Socialist Party for adop
tion of resolutions memorializing Congress in favor of a thirty hour week 
and a thirty dollar minimum weekly wage, 117; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 908; accepted, 923.

Petition (H.) of David A. Rose and Bernard Finkelstein that the meaning of 
11 conspiracy” in industrial disputes be limited and relative to use of re
straining orders and injunctions in such disputes, 123; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 631; accepted, 647.

Petition (H.) of Roland D. Sawyer and Alfred Baker Lewis for legislation to 
prohibit interference with peaceful picketing and other forms of peaceful 
persuasion in industrial disputes, 123; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 631, 
accepted, 647.

Petition (H.) of Alfred Baker Lewis and Roland D. Sawyer for legislation to 
prohibit issuing of injunctions in, disputes against any act which is not a 
crime, 123; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 631; accepted, 647.

Petition (11.) of Alfred Baker Lewis and Roland D. Sawyer for legislation fur
ther restricting the issuance of temporary restraining orders, 123; report 
(II.) leave to withdraw, 631; accepted, 647.
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Labor, Petition (H.) of James P. Donnelly for legislation to penalize the keeping 
open on legal holidays of certain shops, warehouses and factories, 127; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 248; accepted, 263.

Petition of the Central Labor LInion of Boston & Vicinity, by Harry P. Grages, 
secretary, for legislation to provide for freedom of association of public 
utility employees and improvement of public utility public relations, 144; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 470; accepted, 494.

Petition of Ivory H. Morse for legislation relative to the authority of the De
partment of, and Industries to make rules and regulations for the protec
tion of the health and safety of persons engaged in industrial and mer
cantile occupations, 144; report reference to next annual session, 453; 
accepted, 476.

Petition of Carl E. Goldthwait that the Department of, and Industries be 
authorized to establish facilities for the display of devices for the protec
tion of health and safety in industrial and mercantile employments, 144; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 385; accepted, 406.

Petition (H.) of Coleman E. Kelly that Congress be memorialized relative to 
the use of, saving machinery and relating to the establishment of unem
ployment insurance, 155; report leave to withdraw, 408; accepted, 431.

Petition of Frank Hurley for legislation to regulate the discontinuance of 
business by certain manufacturing or mercantile establishments employ
ing a substantial number of persons, 183; report leave to withdraw, 617; 
accepted, 638.

Labor and Industries, Commission on Interstate Compacts affecting, Notice of 
appointment of members on the part of the House, 1019; Senate member 
appointed, 1049.

Third report of, established to recommend a policy to be pursued in co-opera
tion with other States with reference to uniform wages, hours of labor and 
conditions and standards of employment, 150; Bill (II.) (in part) increas
ing the membership of, and providing for the continuation of its work, 384, 
842, 862; emergency preamble adopted, 897; enacted, etc., 909 (ch. 315).

Report (H.) no further legislation necessary, 942; accepted, 954.
Petition (H.) of Ralph V. Clampit that the Massachusetts members of, be 

authorized to present to, the problem of discrimination in employment 
because of age, 163; Resolve (H.) directing, to consider a certain problem 
affecting the employment of persons in early middle life and to seek the 
co-operation of the Interstate Conference on Labor Compacts in the solu
tion thereof, 396, 414, 440; passed, etc., 473 (ch. 4).

Petition of Henry Parkman, Jr., that provision be made for the continuation of 
the work and negotiations of, 144; report (PI.) leave to withdraw, 651; 
accepted, 6 6 8 .

Labor and Industries, committee on, Appointed, 28; orders authorizing, to travel, 
255, 292, 458, 773.

Labor and Industries, Department of (Commissioner of Labor and Industries). 
See “ Industrial Accident Board,” “ Labor,” “ Pensions,” “ Physicians” 
and “ State planning board.”

Recommendation of, 40. (See “ Minimum Wage Law.”)
Further report of the special commission (Attorney-General, Commissioners of 

Labor and Industries, Public Safety and Public Works and others) au
thorized to investigate further relative to licensing contractors and build
ers and relative to contracts for and employment of persons on public 
works, 36. (See “ Public Works. )

Laboratory reports. See “ Venereal diseases.’
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Labor disputes. See “ Labor.”
Laborers. See “ Civil service,” “ Lowell, City of,” “ Pensions,” “ Public works 

and “ State highways.”
Labor saving machinery. See “ Labor.”
Labor service, classified. See “ Civil service.”
Lafayette, General Marquis de, Petition (Ii.) of Edward J. Kelley that the Gov

ernor be requested to issue an annual proclamation calling for popular 
observance of the twentieth day of May as the anniversary of the death 
of, 200; Bill (H.) relative to the observance each year of the anniversary 
of the death of, 316, 330, 391; enacted, etc., 530 (ch. 148).

Lake Quinsigamond, Special report of the Department of Public Health and the 
Department of Public Works relative to the improvement of the sanitary 
condition of, and the watershed of, 30 [additional copies ordered printed, 
62]; Bill providing for the protection, sanitary control and utilization by 
the city of Worcester of the waters of, and its tributaries, 1007, 1020 [new 
draft substituted for sections 9 and 10, “ further regulating the entrance 
or discharge of sewage or other injurious matter into, Flints Pond and 
Hovey Pond, and establishing a low-water mark in, and ponds,” 1052, 
1054, (title changed in House) 1124; enacted, etc., 1158 (ch. 435)], 1052, 
1054; enacted, etc., 1149 (ch. 431).

Lakes. See “ Lake Quinsigamond,” “ Metropolitan District Commission” {Park- 
•ways a n d  reserva tio n s) and “ Reservations.

Lakeville, Town of, Petition (H.) of K. H. Washburn that the Department of Public 
Health be authorized to furnish water to certain inhabitants of, from the 
water system of the Lakeville State Sanatorium, 138, Bill (H.) providing 
water supply for certain inhabitants of, from the water supply system of 
the Lakeville State Sanatorium, 604, 8 6 6 , 881, 890; enacted, etc., 898 (ch. 
308).

Lakeville State Sanatorium. See “ Lakeville, Town of.’
Lancaster, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Lancaster Mills Bridge, Petition (H.) of Frank J. Sargent that the Department of 

Public Works construct a new bridge over Nashua River to replace, m 
Clinton, 94; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 787, 802, 847; 
amended by substituting a Resolve authorizing the construction by the 
Department of Public Works by the use of federal funds of a new bridge 
over the Nashua River to replace the present, in the town of Clinton, 859, 
873; passed, etc., 1036 (ch. 38).  ̂ j(

Land. See “ Eminent domain,” “ Forest lands,’ “ Land Court, Mortgages, 
“ National Guard” and “ Taxation Measures” {L oca l ta xes).

Land Court, Petition (H.) of Laurence F. Davis that the jurisdiction of, be extended 
to matters of equity cognizable by statute, 48; Bill (H.) extending the 
jurisdiction of, 785, 799, 863; enacted, etc., 909 (ch. 318).

Petition (H.) of Laurence F. Davis that certain actions at law and suits in 
equity in connection with title to or interest in land be transferred from 
the Superior Court to, 48; Bill (H.) providing for the transfer from the 
Superior Court to, of certain actions at law and suits in equity where any 
right, title or interest in land is involved, 597, 609, 645; enacted, etc., 0S3 
(ch. 229).

Petition (FI.) of Laurence F. Davis for legislation relative to procedure in, so as 
to provide for uniform practice, 48; Bill (IF.) relative to practice and pro
cedure in, in respect to petitions for foreclosure of rights of redemption 
under tax titles, 619, 635, 657; enacted, etc., 6S3 (ch. 224).
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Land of the Commonwealth. See “ Framingham, Town of,” “ Metropolitan Dis
trict Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s), “ National Guard” and 
“ Reservations.”

Land Registration Assurance Fund, Annual report of the Treasurer and Receiver- 
General of the condition and income of, 69. [Placed on file.]

Land takings. See “ Eminent domain.”
Lanesborough Volunteer Firemen’s Association, Inc., Petition (Id.) of Warren S.

Newton and others that, be granted the same powers and responsibilities 
as municipal fire departments, 306; Bill (H.) authorizing, to extinguish 
fires, 455, 475; enacted, etc., 530 (ch. 147).

Lang, Reverend Stephen C., Prayer offered by, 238, 281, 327.
Langeville, Mary L. See “ Ludlow, Town of.”
Langone, Senator Joseph A., Jr., Order relative to the appearance before the Senate 

committee on Rules of, to prove alleged charges made on the floor of the 
Senate, 1154; withdrawn, 1163. [See “ Bagatelle.”]

Larkin, Mary. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Law practice (see “ Attorneys at law”), Opinion received from the Honorable the 

Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court relative to “ An Act relative to the 
unauthorized, and prohibiting certain acts and practices” (opinion re
quested June 29, 1934), 215-218.

Order providing for printing the above-mentioned opinion together with the 
Senate order requiring the same, adopted by the Senate on June 29, 1934 
(adopted), 466.

Petition (H.) of Albert L. Bourgeois relative to solicitation of fiduciary posi
tions and to unauthorized, 127; petition of John S. Sullivan for legislation 
further regulating the appointment of trust companies as fiduciaries, 141, 
249; petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall relative to unauthorized, by 
banks and trust companies and other persons and corporations, 167; Bill 
(H.) relative to the unauthorized, 930,944,959; enacted,etc.,973 (ch. 346).

Petition (H.) of Horace T. Cahill that special justices of district courts be pro
hibited from practicing in their own courts, 47; petition (FI.) of Horace T. 
Cahill that justices, special justices and clerks and assistant clerks of dis
trict courts be prohibited from practicing in criminal courts, 47; petition 
(H.) of Philip G. Bowker relative to, by justices and special justices of dis
trict courts, 48; so much of the Governor’s Address as relates to prohibit
ing justices of district courts from practicing in their own courts, 6 8 ; peti
tion (H.) of Arthur N. Harriman that judges be prohibited from practic
ing law and that their salaries be made adequate for full time service, 161; 
petition (H.) of Leo D. Walsh that judges be prohibited from participat
ing in the trial of civil cases affecting insurance companies or firms in 
which they have direct or indirect interest, 163; so much of the tenth 
annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to prohibiting special 
justices and clerks and assistant clerks of district courts from practicing 
on the criminal side of any court, 189; so much of the tenth annual report 
of the Judicial Council as relates to prohibiting special justices of certain 
district courts from practicing in their own courts in civil cases, 189; so 
much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to pro
hibiting clerks of district courts from acting as prosecuting officers, 189; 
Bill regulating the practice as attorneys of justices, special justices, clerks 
and assistant clerks of district courts, 792; rejected (yeas and nays), 811; 
reconsidered, 819, 847, 958, 1098; motion to reconsider, 1098; reconsid
ered, 1108; referred to next annual session, 1108.
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Law practice, Message from His Excellency the Governor recommending the 
passage of legislation to regulate the practice as attorneys of justices, 
special justices, clerks and assistant clerks of district courts, 1121; Bill 
(H.) regulating the practice as attorneys of justices, special justices, clerks 
and assistant clerks of district courts, 1157; referred to next annual session, 
1165; motion to reconsider, 1166; motion negatived, 1170.

Message from His Excellency the Governor recommending the passage of legis
lation to regulate the practice as attorneys of justices, special justices, 
clerks and assistant clerks of district courts, 1172, 1182 [committee of 
conference, 1201; report (H.), 1237; accepted, 1237]; order (H.) that the 
subject-matter of a bill reported on said message be included in the in
vestigation authorized by chapter 62 of the resolves of the current year 
(adopted), 1250. [See “ Court procedure.’’]

Petition (H.) of Leo D. Walsh that physicians, surgeons, dentists and others 
be prohibited from handling tort cases for attorneys at law, 163; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 240; accepted, 253.

Lawrence, City of. See “ Essex, County of,” “ State highways” and “ Superior 
Court.”

Petition (H.) of Edward D. Sirois that, be authorized to appropriate money for 
payment of a certain claim of the Smith Motor Car Company, 582; Bill 
(H.) authorizing, to pay a certain bill of the year nineteen hundred and 
thirty-three, 630, 645; enacted, etc., 664 (ch. 212).

Lawrence, district court of. See “ Essex, County of.”
Laws, indexing of special. See “ Special laws of the Commonwealth.
Lawyers. See “ Attorneys at law.”
Leases. See “ Conditional sales,” “ Taxes, assessors of” and “ Telephone and tele

graph companies.”
Leather, imitation. See “ Imitation leather.”
Leather industries. See “ Boot and shoe industry,” “ Labor” and “ State planning 

board.”
Lechmere Square. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”
Legacies. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth,” “ Estates and “ Taxation 

Measures” (also E s ta te  ta xes).
Legal advice. See “ Law practice.”
Legal Affairs, committee on, Appointed 28; orders authorizing, to travel, 327, 673.
Legal guardians. See “ Court procedure.”
Legal holidays. See “ Beverages,” “ June seventeenth, "Labor and March 

seventeenth.”
For opinion of Justices of Supreme Judicial Court relative to legal status of, 

see “ Emergency Public Works Commission.”
Petition (II.) of Lawrence P. McHugh relative to issuing of public proclama

tions by the Governor in respect to observance of, 1107; referred, under 
Joint Rule 12, to next, annual session, 1107.

Legal notices. See “ Newspapers.”
Legal standard of milk. See “ Milk.”
Legislative agents. See “ Legislative counsel.
Legislative committees. See “ Committee hearings” and “ Committees.'
Legislative counsel, Petition (H.) of Philip G. Bowker that judicial officers 

be prohibited from holding other remunerative offices and from 
acting as, or agents, 48; Bill forbidding certain judicial officers to act 
as, or agents, 782, 799, 811, 882, 1143; referred to next annual session, 
1152.
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Legislative counsel, Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall and John A. Murray 
that, and agents be required to make detailed statements of direct and 
indirect acts promoting or opposing pending legislation, 54; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 304; accepted, 326.

Petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy that the activities of, and agents be re
stricted further, 175; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 374; accepted, 394.

Legislature. See “ General Court” and “ Interstate Legislative Assembly.”
Legs, injuries to. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Leicester, Town of, Petition (H.) of James J. McKeon for legislation to authorize 

election of police officers and constables in, 178; report (Id.) leave to with
draw, 374; accepted, 394.

Petition (H.) of James J. McKeon for legislation to authorize election of super
intendent of streets in, 178; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 374; accepted, 
394.

Leominster, City of, Petition (H.) of Sidney E. Bell, mayor, and certain members 
of the General Court relative to tenure of office of chief of the fire depart
ment of, 154; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 423; recommitted, 442; Bill 
placing the office of chief of the fire department of, under the civil service 
laws, 917, 936, 947; enacted, etc., 993 (ch. 353).

Lexington, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Liability for damages. See “ Motor Vehicles” (In s u r a n c e ).
Liability insurance. See “ Motor Vehicles” (I n s u r a n c e ).
Liability of employers. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Libel, Petition (H.) of Philip G. Bowker for amendment of the law relative to actions 

for, 122; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 423; accepted, 444.
So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to the in

vestigation requested by the General Court of 1934 relative to actions for, 
189; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 845; accepted, 865.

Libraries. See “ County law libraries,” “ Dennis, Town of” and “ Millicent Library 
Corporation Fund of Fairhaven.”

Licenses. See “ Alcoholic Beverages Control Commission, Bedding, Bever
ages,” “ Boston, City of,” “ Bovine animals,” “ Conditional sales,” “ Drug
gists',” “ Engineers,” “ Hawkers and pedlers,” “ Hockey,” “ Horse racing,” 
“ Hunting and fishing,” “ Inflammable materials,” “ Innholders,” “ In
telligence officers,” “ Milk,” “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ), “ Real estate 
brokers,” “ Theatres” and “ Theatrical booking agents.”

Licensing boards. See “ Beverages” and “ Boston, City of (D e p a r tm e n ts) .
Liens. See “ Eminent domain,” “ Municipal finances,” “ Taxation Measures” 

(Loca l taxes) and “ Taxes, collectors of.”
Petition (H.) of Henry F. Long, Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation, 

for amendment of the law relative to continuance of water, 161; Bill (II.) 
relative to the duration of water, 282, 295, 311; enacted, etc., 340 (ch. 0 6 ).

Petition of Charles G. Miles that security be provided to hospitals and physi
cians in the enforcement of reasonable charges for treatment of certain 
personal injury cases, 32; petition of the Waltham Hospital, by Charles F. 
Stone, president, and others, for legislation to enlarge the original and 
concurrent jurisdiction of the Supreme Judicial and Superior courts to 
include certain suits by hospitals to reach and apply certain assets, 83; 
petition (H.) of R. C. Seed relative to, of physicians for services ren
dered in treatment of injuries for which patients receive compensation, 95; 
petition (H.) of John E. Murphy for legislation to authorize payment of 
charges of hospitals for services rendered in connection with accidents
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caused by motor vehicles, 95; petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Relief 
Officers Association that insurance companies be prohibited from making 
payment in settlement of claims for personal injuries or death until hos
pitalization bills have been paid, 162; petition (H.) of Henry M. Landes- 
man relative to, of physicians, nurses and hospitals for services rendered 
in treatment of injuries for which patients receive compensation, 162; 
petition (H.) of Frank Ramacorti for legislation to establish, for phy
sicians and other professional men and hospitals, 162; petition (H.) of 
William E. Ramsdell that hospitals and physicians be granted, on accident 
and liability insurance policies for reasonable charges for treatment of in
jured persons, 198; notice of Resolve “ providing for an investigation by 
the Judicial Council as to providing a lien to secure charges of hospitals, 
physicians and nurses for services rendered in motor vehicle accident cases” 
reported in House and referred to next annual session, 471.

Liens, Petition (H.) of Eugene B. Bowen and others that rates and charges of certain 
water companies be made a lien on the real estate supplied by such com
panies, 74; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 348; accepted, 366.

Petition (H.) of R. J. Laporte that garage keepers and other bailees of motor 
vehicles be protected by establishment of, on motor vehicles in certain 
instances, 163; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 233; accepted, 243.

Petition (H.) of David A. Rose for legislation to extend the scope of, of attor
neys and to provide further for their enforcement, 198; report (H.) ref
erence to next annual session, 631; accepted, 647.

Lieutenant-Governor, Returns of votes for, 17; referred to special committee, 17;
report, 21; accepted, 22.

Life imprisonment. See “ Prisoners.”
Life insurance. See “ Insurance” (L i f e  in s u r a n c e ) and “ Savings bank life insur

ance.”
Lighted flares. See “ Motor Vehicles” (T r u c k s ) .
Lighting of highways. See “ Metropolitan District Commission" (P a r k w a y s  and  

re serva tio n s) and “State highways.”
Lights on motor vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t) .
Limitation of actions. See “ Court procedure” and “ Mortgages.”
Limited coverage. See “ Motor Vehicles” ( In s u r a n c e ) .
Limited dividend corporations. See “ Housing, State Board of.”
Limited town meetings. See “ Adams, Town of,” “ Danvers, Town of” and “Fal

mouth, Town of.”
Lincoln, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Lindblad, Helen Tighe, Petition (H.) of Philip M. Mark ley that the acts of, of 

Springfield as a notary public be confirmed and validated, 168; Resolve 
(II.) validating the acts of, of Springfield as a notary public, 233, 242; 
passed, etc., 250 (ch. 3).

Lipkind, Walter. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Liquor. See “ Beverages,” “ Drunkenness” and “ Motor Vehicles” (O pera tion ). 
Listing of property. See “ Taxes, assessors of.”
Lists of employees. See “ Boston, City of” (E m p lo y e e s ) .
Lists of voters. See “ Elections” (V o tin g  l is ts ) .
Littleton, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Live poultry. See “ Poultry.”
Livestock. Sec “ Cattle.”
Live Stock Disease Control, Director of. See “ Bovine animals.”
Loading zones. See “ Boston, City of.”
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Load of commercial vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles” (T r u c k s ) .
Loan agencies. See “ Small loans.”
Loan association. See “ Home Owners’ Loan Corporation.”
Loan orders (see “ Fitchburg, City of” and “ Gardner, City of”), Petition (H.) of 

Joseph D. Rolfe that revenue, in cities having standard charters be not 
published and be not subject to referendum, 129; Bill (H.) excluding reve
nue, by cities from certain provisions of their charters relating to publica
tion of certain measures and their subjection to referendum, 292, 309, 321, 
330, 343; enacted, etc., 351 (ch. 68).

Loans. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Co-operative banks,” “ Home Owners’ Loan 
Corporation,” “ Insurance,” “ Insurance companies,” “ Mortgages,” “ Mu
nicipal finances,” “ Municipal loan agencies,” “ Public service corpora
tions” and “ Small loans.”

Loans contracted by the Commonwealth (under Section 3 of Article LXII of the 
Amendments of the Constitution), yeas and nays on, 682, 897, 1217 (see 
“ Unemployment” ); 1070 (see “ Emergency Public Works Commission” ); 
1101 (see “ Salisbury Beach Reservation” ); 1114 and 1228 (see “ Millville 
Municipal Finance Commission” ); 1227 (see “ Suffolk, County of”); 1228 
(see “ Metropolitan District Commission — S e w e r s ” ).

Loans on real estate. See “ Co-operative banks” and “ Mortgages.”
Lobbyists. See “ Legislative counsel.”
Lobsters, Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Lobstermens Association for amend

ment of the law relative to sale or possession of small or short, 116; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 328; accepted, 344.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Lobstermens Association for repeal of 
certain provisions of law relative to protection and propagation of, 116; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 328; accepted, 344.

Petition (H.) of Ernest J. Dean for legislation to regulate the practice of bind
ing the claws of, 154; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 293; accepted, 
312.

Local building and zoning provisions. See “ Zoning laws.”
Local housing authorities. See “ Housing, State Board of.”
Local licensing authorities. See “ Licensing boards.”
Local taxation. See “ Elections” (R e c o u n ts ), “ Taxation Measures” (A b a tem en ts )  

(C ollection) (L o ca l taxes) and “ Taxes, assessors of.”
Location of State highways. See “ State planning board.”
Locomotive engineers. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ) .
Locomotives. See “ Railroad corporations.”
Lodges. See “ Fraternal benefit societies.”
Lodging houses, Petition (H.) of Peter Riley and others that lodging house keepers 

and rooming house keepers be required to furnish heat to lodgers and room
ers, 123; report leave to withdraw, 218; accepted, 225.

Long Island Hospital, Order authorizing and directing the Commissioner of Public 
Welfare to make a study of the practice and procedure relative to the pay
ment of welfare relief funds to needy mothers; and to determine whether 
mothers in need have been sent to institutions such as, 65. [Not reported.)

Lord, Walter J. See “ Melrose, City of.”
Lord’s Day. See “ Baseball,” “ Basket ball,” “ Beverages,” “ Hockey,” “ Hunting 

and fishing” and “ Whitman, Town of.”
Opinion of Justices of Supreme Judicial Court relative to legal status of legal 

holidays and Sundays, 838-841. (See “ Emergency Public Works Com
mission.” )
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Lord’s Day, Petition (H.) of Bernard Finkelstein and David A. Rose for legislation 
to legalize dancing at weddings on, 165; Bill (H.) permitting dancing at 
weddings on, 266, 278; rejected, 295; motion to reconsider, 295; recon- 
sidered, 308, 323, 341; enacted, etc., 363 (eh. 78).

Petition (H.) of James Ross and another for legislation to legalize bowling on, 
in certain cities and towns, 75; notice of Bill “ legalizing bowling on, in 
certain cities and towns” substituted in House for adverse report and re
jected, 374.

Petition (Ii.) of Joseph I. Epstein that persons of Jewish faith be permitted to 
conduct certain trades and business on, 50; report leave to withdraw, 
421; accepted, 441; amended (H.) reference to next annual session, 468.

Petition of John P. Curley and others for an amendment of the law permitting 
certain sports and games on, 84; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 349; ac
cepted, 366.

Petition (H.) of John A. Murray and Leo P. Landry that certain work be per
mitted on, in connection with the operation of motor vehicles, motor boats 
and aircraft, 98; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 285; ac
cepted, 299.

Petition (H.) of James P. Donnelly for legislation to penalize the keeping open 
on, of certain shops and other places of business, 127; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 285; accepted, 299.

Petition (H.) of Hyman Manevitch for legislation permitting stage dancing in 
theatres on, 166; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 285; accepted, 299.

Petition (H.) of Frank B. Coughlin and Joseph H. Dowmey for legislation per
mitting certain indoor sports and games on, 167; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 349; accepted, 367.

Petition (H.) of John Q. Knowles relative to the keeping open of certain places 
of business on, in towns, 200; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
276; accepted, 290.

Losses, proof of. See “ Insurance companies.”
Lotteries, Petition (H.) of Lewis R. Sullivan for establishment by the Commonwealth 

of a lottery commission to supervise lotteries for providing additional 
revenue for the Commonwealth and its cities and towns. 57; report leave 
to withdraw, 719; accepted, 738; motion to reconsider, 73S, 744; motion 
negatived (yeas and nays), 753 [Statement by Senator Parkman, 754]; 
notice of Bill “ providing additional revenue for the Commonwealth and 
the cities and towns thereof by the conduct of State,” substituted in House 
and rejected, 870.

Petition (H.) of Fred G. Bushold for establishment in the Department of the 
State Treasurer of a State lottery commission to raise money for benefit 
of the Commonwealth, 79; report leave to withdraw, 719, 73S [Point of 
order, 738; ruling, 739]; report accepted, 739; motion to reconsider, 739, 
744; motion negatived, 754.

Petition (H.) of John J. Whalen for establishment of a State subscription com
mission to provide for periodic drawings for the purpose of furnishing addi
tional revenue for financing municipal payments to deserving aged citizens, 
209; report leave to withdraw, 719; accepted, 738.

Lowell, City of. See “ Bridges,” “ Municipal finances,” “ Pensions,” “ Salem, City 
of,” “ South Chelmsford Water D istrict” and “ State highways.”

Petition (II.) of the Lowell Teachers’ Organization relative to contributions and 
retirement allowances of certain teachers of, under the teachers’ retirement 
system, 130; petition of William l1'. McCarty for legislation relative to con-
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tributions and retirement allowances of certain teachers of, under the 
teachers’ retirement system, 145; Bill (PI.) relative to assessments, con
tributions and retirement allowances of certain teachers of, under the 
teachers' retirement system, 579, 807, 826, S34; emergency preamble 
adopted, 846; enacted, etc., 859 (ch. 285).

Lowell, City of, Petition (H.) of George T. Ashe that foremen, mechanics, crafts
men and chauffeurs be included within the law relative to pensioning of 
laborers in the employ of, 1069; Bill (H.) relative to the pensioning of 
laborers in the employ of, 1112, 1127; enacted, etc., 1149 (ch. 432).

Lowell Electric Light Corporation. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Lowell Textile Institute, So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of 

Education as relates to the granting of masters’ degrees at, 39; Bill (H.) 
relative to granting of masters’ degrees at, 255, 268; enacted, etc., 277 
(ch. 22).

Ludlow, Town of (see “ Springfield, City of”), Petition of Wilfred M. Goodreau and 
others, selectmen of, that, be authorized to pay a sum of money to Mary 
L. Langevin, 87; report leave to withdraw, 273; accepted, 288.

Lunenburg, Town of, Petition of John B. Freeman and others, selectmen of, that, 
be authorized to expend certain funds for the purchase of apparatus and 
other equipment for its fire and highway departments, 281; Bill author
izing, to expend certain funds for the purchase of apparatus and other 
equipment for its fire and highway departments, 334, 352; enacted, etc., 
402 (ch. 92).

L’Union St. Jean Baptiste d’Amerique. See “ St. Jean Baptiste Society of North 
Adams.”

Lynching, Petition (H.) of the Roxbury Civic Club, Inc., and members of the Gen
eral Court for adoption of resolutions memorializing Congress in favor of 
pending legislation providing a penalty for the crime of, 72; petition of 
Arthur R. Hall for the adoption of resolutions memorializing the President 
and the Congress of the United States with reference to the prevention or 
punishment of the crime of, 81; Resolutions (PI.) memorializing the Congress 
of the United States relative to the prevention or punishment of the crime 
of, 256; adopted (yeas and nays), 269.

Lynn, City of. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva
tio n s) , “ Pensions” and “ Saugus River.”

Petition (H.) of J. Fred Manning, mayor, the city councillors and another 
that, be authorized to pay an annuity to the widow of John F. Smith who 
died from injuries received in performance of duty as police officer, 51; 
Bill (H.) authorizing, to pay an annuity to or for the benefit of the widow 
and children of John F. Smith, 455, 491; enacted, etc., 530 (ch. 156).

Petition of the Lynn Taxpayers’ Association, Inc., by Richard P. Flynn, execu
tive secretary, that, be authorized to establish a board of public works 
exercising the powers of certain other boards, departments and officers, 
107; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 283; accepted, 297.

Petition of the Lynn Taxpayers’ Association, Inc., by Richard P. Flynn, ex
ecutive secretary, for legislation to change the name of the Board of Over
seers of the Public Welfare in, to that of Lynn Welfare Department, and 
further regulating said department, 107; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
283; accepted, 297.

Petition (H.) of Delphine D. Ambrose and others for legislation to provide for 
municipal primary elections in, 191; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 284; accepted, 297.
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Lynn, City of, Petition (H.) of Frank J. Harney for appointment of a special 
commission to investigate the police department of, 304; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 304; accepted, 326.

Lynnfield, Town of. See “ State highways” and “ State Rifle Range.”
Lynn Harbor. See “ State highways.”

M.
Machine guns (see “ Firearms”), Petition (H.) of Thomas Dorgan that the penalty 

be increased for unlawfully carrying dangerous weapons and possessing, 
53; Bill (H.) increasing the penalty for unlawfully carrying dangerous 
weapons or unlawfully possessing, 821, 834; enacted, etc., 846 (ch. 290). 

MacKinnon, Daniel A. See “ Essex, County of.”
Madden, Senator William F., Statement by, 975.
Maddox, Alfred B. See “ Pensions.”
Magnetic healers, practice of, Petition (H.) of Arsene J. Pare for the establishment 

of a board of examination and registration to regulate, 176; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 457; accepted, 478.

Malden, City of (see “ Boston Elevated Railway Company”), Bill (taken from 
House files) relative to the improvement of Spot Pond Brook in, 111; 
notice from House of reference to next annual session, 795.

Malden River. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (B a th h o u se s). 
Malpractice. See “ Physicians.”
Malt beverages. See “ Beverages.”
Mammals. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Manchester, Town of. See “ Reservations” and “ State highways.”
Mansfield, Town of, Petition of William P. McDermott and others, selectmen of, 

for legislation to revive and continue an act authorizing, to construct and 
maintain a system of sewerage and sewage disposal, 649; Bill (H.) reviv
ing and continuing authority for, to construct and maintain a system of 
sewerage and sewage disposal, 743, 755; enacted, etc., 774 (ch. 255).

Petition of Lewis A. Richards, for the board of selectmen, for legislation pro
viding certain methods and procedure for amending the laws governing, 
315; notice from House of reference, under Joint Rule 12, to next annual 
session, 401.

Manual training. See “ Schools.”
Manufactured fuels. See “ Public Utilities, Department of.”
Manufacture of bedding and upholstered furniture. See “ Bedding.”
Manufacture of intoxicating liquors, malt beverages and wines. See “ Beverages.” 
Manufacture of rubberized materials. See “ Rubberized materials.”
Manufacture of tobacco products. See “ Tobacco.”
Manufacturers sales tax. See “ National manufacturers sales tax.”
Manufacturing, Petition (11.) of the New Deal Defenders that cities and towns be 

authorized to engage in the business of, 99; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
293; accepted, 313.

Manufacturing corporations. See “ Corporations,” “ Industrial accidents" and 
“ Taxation Measures” (C o rp o ra tio n  tu xes).

Marathon dancing, Order relative to the appointment of a joint special committee 
to make an investigation into the conduct of so-called, contests, Walkathon 
contests and similar contests and also the regulation of over-night camps, 
66; new draft (S.) adopted, 464; Senate non-concurs in House amendment, 
528; House insists and asks for committee of conference — Senate re
cedes, 579.
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Marble game. S ee‘'Bagatelle.”
Marblehead, Town of (see “ Salem Bay” and “ State highways”), Petition (H.) of 

the board of public welfare of, that the office of agent for public welfare 
in, be placed under civil service laws, 44; Bill subjecting the office of agent 
for public welfare of, to the civil service laws, 231, 242, 251; enacted, etc., 
287 (ch. 25).

Petition (H.) of the board of selectmen of, that, be authorized to construct a 
highway over a portion of Waterside Cemetery in, 104; Bill authorizing, 
to lay out and construct a public way over a portion of Waterside Cemetery 
in, 104; enacted, etc., 104 (ch. 1).

Petition (H.) of Malcolm L. Bell, chairman, for the selectmen, that, be author
ized to establish a board of public works to take over the powers and duties 
of certain existing boards, departments and officers, 582; Bill (H.) author
izing, to establish a board of public works to exercise the powers of sewer 
commissioners, water commissioners and surveyor of highways, 698, 714, 
755; enacted, etc., 811 (ch. 271).

March seventeenth, Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler for legislation submitting to 
the voters of the county of Suffolk the question of making, a legal holiday 
in said county, 201; notice of Bill “ providing for submitting to the voters 
of Suffolk County the question of making, a legal holiday in said county” 
substituted in House for adverse report and rejected, 529.

Margin accounts. See “ Securities.”
Marine fisheries, division of. See “ Conservation, Department of.”
Marine Fisheries, Supervisor of. See “ Shellfish.”
Marlborough, City of, Petition (H.) of Charles A. Lyons and others that the office 

of chief of police of, be placed under the civil service laws, 115; Bill (H.) 
subjecting the office of chief of police of, to the civil service laws, 274, 287, 
310; enacted, etc., 321 (ch. 44).

Marriage. See “ Divorce,” “ Domestic relations, court of,” “ Lord’s D ay” and 
“ Peace, Justices of.”

Married women. See “ Public employees.”
Marshfield, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Mary Brooks School, Petition (H.) of George F. Brennan and others that, in Brook

line be authorized to use the designation “ junior college”, 92; report refer
ence to next annual session, 254; accepted, 270.

Mashpee, Town of. See “ Mashpee Advisory Commission” and “ National Guard.”
Mashpee Advisory Commission, Petition (H.) of William A. Jones for legislation to 

continue the existence of, until April 15, 1938, 549; Bill (H.) reviving and 
extending the existence of, 680, 775; emergency preamble adopted, 795; 
enacted, etc., 811 (ch. 266).

Massachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station, Petition (PI.) of Gerald D. Jones 
that the trustees of the Massachusetts State College be authorized to pro
vide for a nutrition laboratory in connection with the work of, 92; report 
reference to next annual session, 254; accepted, 271.

Massachusetts Bay Colony. See “ Williams, Roger.”
Massachusetts Commission on Interstate Co-operation. See “ Interstate Co-opera

tion, Massachusetts Commission on.”
Massachusetts Electric and Gas Association, Petition of Frank H. Sullivan for an 

investigation by a special commission of the activities of the Public Utili
ties Commission, so called, and of, 219; notice from House of reference, 
under Joint Rule 12, to next annual session, 1078.

Massachusetts Hospital School. See “ Public welfare laws.”
Massachusetts National Guard. See “ National Guard.”
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Massachusetts Reformatory. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth” and “State 
Prison.”

Massachusetts Reports, Petition (H.) of F. W. Cook, Secretary of the Common
wealth, relative to publication and sale of, and of advance sheets of opin
ions and decisions of the Supreme Judicial Court, 207; Resolve (H.) rela
tive to the publication and sale of, and of the advance sheets of the opinions 
and decisions of the Supreme Judicial Court, 978, 997; new draft (S.), 
1011, 1027, 1037; emergency preamble adopted, 1091; enacted, etc., 1108 
(ch. 402).

Massachusetts School for the Blind. See “ Blind persons.”
Massachusetts School Fund, Annual report of the Commissioner of Education, and 

the Treasurer and Receiver-General as Commissioners of, 69. [Placed on 
file.]

Massachusetts School of Art. See “ State teachers colleges.”
Massachusetts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, Petition (H.) of 

Irving Lewis for investigation by the Attorney-General of the activities 
of, 54; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 699; accepted, 716.

Massachusetts State College (see “ Massachusetts Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion” and “Waltham Field Station”), Petition (H.) of Nathaniel I. Bow- 
ditch for legislation to regulate approval of accounts at, 207; Bill (H.) 
regulating the approval of accounts at, 567, 807, 826; enacted, etc., 846 
(ch. 288).

Master of education. See “ State teachers colleges.”
Masters, compensation of. See “ Court procedure.”
Materials. See “ Public works.”
Mattakessett Creek. See “ New Mattakessett Creeks, Proprietors of the.” 
M attapan district of Boston. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company” and 

“ State highways.”
Mattresses. See “ Bedding.”
Mayors. See “ Boston, City of” (E le c tio n s), “ Chelsea, City of,” “Springfield, City 

of,” “ Woburn, City of” and “ Worcester, City of.”
May twentieth. See “ Lafayette, General Marquis de.”
McAree, Senator Charles A. P., Statement by, 687.
McCarty, Senator William F., Statement by, 975.
McKeown, Senator Francis M., Committee appointed to conduct, to Governor and 

Council to be qualified, 9; report that, had qualified, 9; statement by, 666. 
Measuring of wood. See “ Calipers.”
Meat. See “ Food.”
Meat products. See “ Food.”
Mechanics. See “ Automotive mechanics, board of registration of,” “ Civil service,” 

“ Lowell, City of,” “ Public works” and “ Theatres.”
Medford, City of. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company,” “ Metropolitan Dis

trict Commission” (S e w e rs) and “ State highways.”
Petition (II.) of James P. Higgins, John J. Irwin, mayor, and others that vacan

cies in the board of aldermen of, be filled by election by said board, 114; 
Bill (11.) providing for the filling of vacancies in the board of aldermen of, 
by the members of said board, 467, 490; enacted, etc., 530 (ch. 142). 

Petition (H.) of George P. Hassett, president of the board of aldermen, and 
John J. Irwin, mayor, that, be authorized to use certain park land for gen
eral municipal purposes, 114; Bill (II.) authorizing, to use certain park 
land in, for general municipal purposes, 2S2, 295, 323; enacted, etc., 363 
(ch. 79).
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Medford, City of, Petition of Charles T. Daly that, be authorized to appropriate 
money for the celebration of the centenary of the Medford High School, 184; 
Bill authorizing, to appropriate money for the celebration of the centenary 
of the Medford High School, 265, 278; enacted, etc., 321 (ch. 33).

Petition (H.) of the Taxpayers’ Protective Association of Medford for legisla
tion to reduce the membership of the board of aldermen of, 90; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 316; accepted, 332.

Petition (H.) of Frederick T. McDermott that the Department of Public Utili
ties provide for reduction in rates charged for gas and electricity, 172; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 681; accepted, 694.

Medford High School. See “ Medford, City of.”
Medical education. See “ Physicians.”
Medical examinations. See “ Insurance” (L i fe  in su r a n c e ) .
Medical reports. See “ Physicians.”
Medicines. See “ Drug business” and “ Drugs.”
Meegan, Emma V. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Melrose, City of, Petition (H.) of Joseph A. Milano, for the mayor and aldermen, 

that, be authorized to retire and pension Walter J. Lord for long service 
in the public works department of, 171; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
424; accepted, 445.

Memorial building. See “ Memorials.”
Memorializing Congress. See “ Congress” (Proposed memorials to).
Memorials. See “ Coolidge, Calvin,” “ Salem, City of,” “ State highways,” “ State 

House” and “ Westfield, City of.”
So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to erection of an esthetic and 

utilitarian structure to commemorate the services of Massachusetts citi
zens in all wars, 69; petition (H.) of the Department of Massachusetts, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States, and another for appoint
ment of a special commission with authority to acquire land and con
struct thereon a building as a memorial to Massachusetts veterans of all 
wars, 176; petition (FI.) of Jeremiah J. Twomey for appointment of a 
memorial commission to provide for construction by the Commonwealth 
of a suitable war memorial building, 176; Bill providing for the construc
tion of a memorial building to commemorate the service of Massachusetts 
citizens in all wars in which the United States has been engaged, 771; 
adverse report, 1254; bill referred to next annual session, 1254.

Petition of the Massachusetts State Guard Veterans, by O. Roy Van Wart, 
State commander, and another, for legislation to authorize cities and 
towns and their officers and employees to commemorate the services of 
persons who served the Commonwealth in times of war, 85; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 500; accepted, 524.

Petition (H.) of William J. Holbrook and others that provision be made for the 
erection in Saratoga, New York, of a monument or other suitable memorial 
in commemoration of Massachusetts citizens who fought in the Battle of 
Saratoga, 104; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 765; accepted, 
781.

Petition of Donald W. Nicholson and Philip G. Bowker that provision be made 
for the construction of a suitable memorial commemorating the notable 
services and sacrifices of the men and women of Massachusetts in all 
wars in which the United States has been engaged, 301. [No action by 
House.]
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Mental deficients. See “ Insane persons.”
Mental Diseases, Department of (Commissioner of Mental Diseases). See “ Armo

ries,” “ Drug addicts,” “ Insane persons,” “ Public health,” “ State Prison 
Colony” and “ Worcester State Hospital.”

Recommendations of, 40. (See “ Gardner State Colony ” and State hos
pitals.”)

So much of said recommendations as relates to visits by agents of, to certain 
persons placed at board by, 40; Bill (H.) relative to visits by agents of, 
to certain persons placed at board by, 498, (title changed) 531; enacted, 
etc., 560 (ch. 163).

Mentally retarded children. See “ Schools.”
Mercantile Affairs, committee on, Appointed, 28; orders authorizing, to travel, 537, 

567, 1158.
Mercantile business. See “ Attachments,” “ Chain stores, Commodities and 

“ Merchandise.”
Mercantile Insurance Company of America. See Insurance companies.
Merchandise. See “ Attachments,” “ Bedding,” “ Commodities,” “ Eggs,” “ Food,” 

“ Foreign-made goods,” “ Gas and electric companies” and “ Sawdust.” 
Petition (H.) of Lewis Castle for legislation to regulate sales of, and appliances 

for home use by the method known as house to house canvass, 127; report 
leave to withdraw, 232; accepted, 243.

Merchants. See “ Chain stores,” “ Drug business,” “ Lords D ay’ and "Mer
chandise.”

Meridian Street Bridge. See “ Bridges.”
Merit rating. See “ Motor Vehicles” (In s u r a n c e ).
Merrill, Reverend Charles C., Prayer offered by, 291.
Merrimack River. See “ Bridges,” “ Merrimack River Valley Sewerage District” 

and “ Salisbury, Town of.”
Merrimack River Valley Sewerage District, Petition of George E. Dalrymple, mayor 

of the city of Haverhill, for the establishment of the Merrimack Valley 
Sewerage District, 109, 362; petition of James P. Meehan, 1\ illiam F. 
McCarty and Charles A. P. McAree that provision be made for the con
struction of a trunk sewer from a point in New Hampshire to an outlet at 
the sea at a point in Massachusetts, 184, 362; petition (H.) of Leslie Iv. 
Morse for investigation by a special commission relative to improvement 
of Merrimack River for purposes of navigation and of the shores thereof 
for park purposes, 220, 362; petition of James P . Meehan, V illiam F. 
McCarty and Charles A. P. McAree for the establishment of a board to be 
known as the Merrimac Valley Authority, 292, 3S7; Bill (H.) establishing, 
and defining its powers and duties, 1150, 1157, 1166; enacted, etc., 1183 
(ch. 446).

Merrimac Valley Authority. See “ Merrimack River Valley Sewerage District.”
Mesne process. See “ Attachments” and “ Court procedure.”
Metal welders, division of, Petition (II.) of Maurice Gilgoff for establishment of a 

division in the Department of Public Safety for supervision of persons and 
corporations engaged in the welding of metals, 135; report leave to with
draw, 421; accepted, 441.

Meters. See “ Gas and electric companies” and “ Public service corporations.”
Methuen, Town of (see “ State highways”), Petition (H.) of Thomas Gunter and 

others relative to the election of town officers and to annual town meetings 
in, 17S; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 607; accepted, 626.

Metropolitan Affairs, committee on, Appointed, 2S; orders authorizing, to travel, 
527, 1232.
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Metropolitan Boston. See “ Boston, City of” and “ Metropolitan District Com
mission.”

Metropolitan boulevards. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  
a n d  re serva tio n s).

Metropolitan district. See “ Agriculture, Department of” and “ Boston Elevated 
Railway Company.”

M e t r o p o l i t a n  D i s t r i c t  C o m m i s s i o n . See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n 
n e ls ), “ Bridges,” “ Gas and electric companies,” “ Mystic River,” “ Sala
ries,” “ Saugus River” and “ Veterans.”

Recommendation of, 40. (See P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva tions.)
Annual abstract of the receipts, expenditures, disbursements, assets and lia

bilities of, for the preceding year, 24. [Placed on file.]
Further report of the special commission (Commissioners of Conservation and 

Public Health and Chairman of, directed to study lands and waters under 
control of the Commonwealth or any political subdivision thereof with a 
view to determining whether or not they may be used for providing citi
zens with further facilities for boating, bathing, fishing and other recrea
tional activities, 35. (See “ Reservations.”)

Special report of the Department of Public Works and, relative to protection 
of shore property along the waterfront in the Beachmont section of Revere 
by construction of breakwaters or sea walls, 35. (See “ Revere, City of.”) 

Special report of, relative to advisability and cost of constructing and main
taining a dam across Saugus River between Lynn and Saugus in the 
vicinity of the East Saugus Bridge, 36. (See “ Saugus River.”)

Special report of, relative to extension of the lines of the Boston Elevated Rail
way Company from Forest Hills in the West Roxbury district of Boston 
to the Dedham line and also to Spring Street in said district, 37. (See 
“ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”)

Petition (H.) of Mary R. Maloney that, be authorized to abate certain better
ments assessed on her property abutting on West Roxbury Parkway in 
Boston, 673; Resolve (IP.) authorizing the abatement by, of certain bet
terments assessed in connection with the laying out and construction of 
the West Roxbury Parkway in the city of Boston, 885, 994, 1004; passed, 
etc., 1026 (ch. 31).

Petition (H.) of Leo D. Walsh for creation of a division of recreation in, 101; 
petition (H.) of Leo D. Walsh that a division of recreation be established 
in, 102; petition (H.) of Leo D. Walsh for appointment by the Governor 
of a commission with authority to develop recreational facilities within 
metropolitan Boston, 176; notice of Bill “ authorizing the creation of a 
division of recreation within,” reported in House and referred to the next 
annual session, 1019.

Petition (H.) of James D. and Thomas J. Burns relative to membership, organ
ization, powers and duties of, 77; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 362; 
accepted, 382.

Petition of John D. Sheehy for legislation to increase the membership of, and 
to provide for an additional member from the city of Boston, 86; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 386; accepted, 407.

B athhouses, — Petition (H.) of Albert E. Morris that, be authorized to construct 
a beach on Malden River in Everett and construct and maintain a bath
house thereat, 50; notice of Bill “providing for the construction of a cer
tain beach on the Malden River in the city of Everett and the construc
tion and maintenance of a bathhouse thereat ” reported in House and 
referred to next annual session, 824.
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E m p lo y e e s , — Petition (H.) of Bernard Finkelstein that laborers in the service 

of, be made exempt from certain provisions of the civil service laws, 
153; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 470; accepted, 494.

P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s, — Petition of Clarence W. Dealtry and others that 
provision be made for the construction and maintenance by, of a public 
bathhouse and incidental improvements on the Charles River in the town 
of Watertown, 33; petition of Charles T. Daly that provision be made 
for the construction of a bathing beach and bathhouse in the Mystic River 
basin in the town of Arlington, 84; petition (H.) of John A. Murray and 
Leo P. Landry that, be authorized to construct a beach and bathhouse on 
the shore of the Charles River in the city of Waltham, 99; petition of 
John D. Sheehy that provision be made for the improvement of the Ne- 
ponset River and adjoining land in the town of Milton and the Hyde Park 
district of the city of Boston, 144; petition of Frank M. Morton that pro
vision be made for the construction and maintenance of recreational facili
ties on the Charles River in the town of Watertown, 145; petition (H.) of 
Bernard Finkelstein that, be authorized to construct a public bathhouse 
at Houghton’s Pond in Milton, 169; petition (H.) of James F. Mahoney 
for construction by, of a building for bathhouse and recreational purposes 
at the beach at Gerry’s Landing on Charles River in Cambridge, 202; peti
tion (H.) of Eugene H. Giroux and Walter E. Struble, Jr., that, be author
ized to improve for beach and park purposes certain land on the northerly 
side of Mystic River in Somerville, 436; petition (H.) of Joseph A. Milano, 
Mary L. Barrows and Joseph R. Cotton, for the town of Stoneham, that, 
be authorized to construct a beach and bathhouse on the shore of Dark 
Hollow Pond in said town, 485; Resolve (H.) providing for an investiga
tion relative to the advisability of constructing certain beaches and the 
construction and maintenance of bathhouses thereat and of providing cer
tain other recreational facilities in certain municipalities in the metro
politan parks district, 858; [Petition of Patrick J. Foley that provision be 
made for the better lighting of the Woburn Parkway in the city of Woburn, 
145; petition (H.) of Gustave W. Everberg that, wdden and reconstruct 
Woburn Parkway in the city of Woburn, 201; Resolve (H.) providing for 
an investigation by, relative to the advisability of widening, reconstruct
ing and extending Woburn Parkway in the city of Woburn and relative to 
providing for the better lighting of said parkway, 808]; [Petition (H.) of 
Frederick H. Reinstein, John F. Donovan and others that, be authorized 
to purchase certain property owned by Mary F. Murphy on Endicott Ave
nue in Revere, 169; Bill (H.) directing, to purchase certain real estate 
on Endicott Avenue in the city of Revere (recommitted H.), 56S; Resolve 
(H.) providing for an investigation by, relative to the advisability of acquir
ing certain real estate on Endicott Avenue in the city of Revere for reserva
tion purposes, 929]; [Petition (H.) of George P. Hassett that, be authorized to 
widen and reconstruct for four lane traffic a certain highway from Medford to 
Main and South Streets in Stoneham, 169; Resolve providing for an investi
gation by, relative to the widening and reconstruction of a highway in Med
ford and Stoneham, 368, 390; new draft (II.), 829]; [Petition of Charles 
T. Daly, president of the Medford Chamber of Commerce, that provision 
be made for the construction of a boulevard in the city of Medford, 184: 
Resolve (H.) providing for an investigation by, and, the Department of 
Public Works relative to the laying out and construction of a boulevard in
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the city of Medford, 820]; [Petition (H.) of John A. Murray and Leo P. 
Landry that, be authorized to construct a bridge over the Charles River in 
the town of Watertown, 306; Resolve (H.) providing for an investigation 
by, and the Department of Public Works relative to the construction of a 
bridge over the Charles River in the town of Watertown, 820]; 997; new 
draft (S.) “ providing for an investigation by, relative to certain ways, 
bridges, beaches and recreational facilities”, 1011, 1021, 1106, 1117; passed, 
etc., 1135 (ch. 50).

P a rkw a ys a n d  reserva tions, — Recommendation of, relative to construction of a 
parkway extending from the junction of Revere Beach Parkway and the 
Fellsway to Mystic Avenue in Medford, 40; Bill (H.) relative to the 
construction of a parkway extending from the junction of Revere Beach 
Parkway and Fellsway to Mystic Avenue in Medford, 732, 876, 889; 
enacted, etc., 898 (ch. 307).

Petition (H.) of Yrjo M. Matson and Stanley S. Bates that, be authorized to 
construct in the Blue Hills Reservation a suitable ski jump at Saint Moritz 
and to dredge the ponds therein located, 51; Resolve (H.) providing for 
an investigation by, relative to the advisability of dredging the ponds in 
the Saint Moritz section of the Blue Hills Reservation, 1000, 1017, 1027; 
passed, etc., 1037 (ch. 36).

Petition (H.) of George F. Killgoar and others that, be authorized to improve 
for park and beach purposes certain land of the Commonwealth adjoining 
Old Colony Parkway at Savin Hill in the Dorchester district of Boston, 
75; Bill (H.) providing for the improvement for park and beach purposes 
of certain land owned by the Commonwealth adjoining Old Colony Park
way in the Dorchester district of Boston, 829, 987; recommitted, 1002, 
1066, 1079; emergency preamble adopted, 1091; enacted, etc., 1108 (ch. 
422).

Bill (taken from House files) authorizing, to lay out and construct a parkway 
from Administration Road in Quincy to Granite Street in Braintree, 88; 
Bill (H.) authorizing, to lay out and construct a parkway from Adminis
tration Road in the city of Quincy to Granite Street in the town of Brain
tree, 929, 994, 1002, 1013; emergency preamble adopted, 1025; enacted, 
etc.; 1036 (ch. 383).

Petition (H.) of Louis Cardello for modification of building restrictions on land 
taken by, adjacent to Revere Beach Parkway in Everett, 98; Bill (H.) 
modifying certain building restrictions on certain land adjacent to the 
Revere Beach Parkway in the city of Everett, 455, 475; enacted, etc., 
560 (ch. 171).

Petition (H.) of Sinclair Weeks, mayor, and the city solicitor relative to con
struction by, of a parkway or boulevard from Hammond Street in Brook
line to Beacon Street in Newton, 128; Bill relative to the construction of 
a parkway or boulevard from Hammond Street in the town of Brookline 
to Beacon Street in the city of Newton and relative to the construction 
of an extension of said parkway or boulevard in said city of Newton, 368, 
(title changed) 389; enacted, etc., 811 (ch. 270).

Petition (H.) of Charles V. Hogan that, be authorized to provide adequate 
equipment and facilities for the playground at Nahant Beach in Lynn, 169; 
Bill (H.) providing for the making of certain improvements by, at the 
Nahant Beach playground in the city of Lynn, 1255; enacted, etc., 1263 
(ch. 493).
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P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s, — Petition of Charles T. Daly, president of the Med

ford Chamber of Commerce, and John J. Irwin, mayor of Medford, that, be 
authorized to construct in the city of Medford a traffic circle and for the 
extension of the Mystic Valley Parkway, 184; Resolve (H.) providing for 
an investigation by, relative to the construction of an extension of the 
Mystic Valley Parkway and a traffic circle in connection therewith in the 
city of Medford, 1033, 1066, 1080; passed, etc., 1093 (ch. 43).

Petition (H.) of Andrew A. Casassa that, acquire land near Revere Beach Res
ervation and maintain the same as a parking area for motor vehicles, 202; 
Resolve (H.) providing for an investigation by, relative to the acquisition 
by, of certain land in the city of Revere and the maintenance thereof as a 
motor vehicle parking area and as a part of the Revere Beach Reserva
tion, 884, 994, 1004; passed, etc., 1009 (ch. 27).

Petition of Charles T. Daly that provision be made for the construction and 
maintenance of a sidewalk upon a certain portion of the Fellsway West 
Parkway in the city of Medford and the town of Stoneham, 109; Bill pro
viding for a sidewalk upon a certain portion of the Fellsway West Parkway 
in the city of Medford and the town of Stoneham, 300, 807, 825; notice 
from House of reference to next annual session, 1019.

So much of the recommendations of the Division of Metropolitan Planning as 
relates to construction of a parkway from Fresh Pond Parkway in Cam
bridge to Soldiers Field Road in Boston and a bridge over Charles River 
near Gerry’s Landing, 40; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 558; ac
cepted, 572.

So much of the recommendations of the Division of Metropolitan Planning as 
relates to authorizing certain highways, parkways and highway and park
way improvements within the metropolitan district, 40; report (H.) no 
legislation necessary, 558; accepted, 572.

Petition (H.) of Eugene H. Giroux that, be authorized to acquire the property 
of the Hinckley Rendering Company along Mystic River in Somerville and 
develop the same for park purposes, 50; report (H.) reference to next an
nual session, 457; accepted, 495.

Petition (H.) of William Eben Ramsdell that, be authorized to improve Upper 
Mystic Lake in Winchester, 98; report (H.) reference to next annual ses
sion, 643; accepted, 659.

Petition (H.) of John Q. Knowles that, construct a sea wall and sidewalk along 
a portion of the Nantasket Beach Reservation, 99; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 400; accepted, 418.

Petition (H.) of John A. Murray and Leo P. Landry that, construct on both 
sides of Charles River extensions to Waltham and Weston of parkways 
now terminating in Watertown, 99; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 569; accepted, 593.

Petition of Charles T. Daly that provision be made for the adequate lighting 
of a portion of the Mystic Valley Parkway in the city of Medford and the 
town of Winchester, 109; report (II.) reference to next annual session, 
457; accepted, 477.

Petition (11.) of Arthur I. Burgess that, construct a permanent sidewalk around 
a portion of Furnace Brook Parkway in Quincy, 128; report (H.) refer
ence to next annual session, 794; accepted, 816.

Petition (H.) of Ralph N. Hamilton that, be authorized to construct a traffic 
circle at the Cambridge end of the Cottage Farm Bridge, 128; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 558; accepted, 572.
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P a rk w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s, — Petition of Thomas M. Burke for legislation relative 

to the improvement of a portion of the Neponset River reservation in the 
Dorchester Lower Mills section of the city of Boston, 144; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 435; accepted, 512.

Petition of Frank L. Sullivan, president of the Chamber of Commerce of Re
vere, that, be authorized to rebuild and extend Baker and Ocean avenues 
in the vicinity of the Revere Beach Reservation in the city of Revere, 145; 
report leave to withdraw, 772; accepted, 790.

Petition of Joseph A. Langone, Jr., that, be authorized to construct and main
tain a park in the city of Boston to be known as Constitution Park, 145; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 793; accepted, 81G.

Petition of David S. McIntosh that provision be made for the construction of 
a sidewalk upon a portion of the Furnace Brook Parkway, 145; notice 
of Bill “ providing for a sidewalk upon a portion of the Furnace Brook 
Parkway” reported in House and referred to next annual session, 1257.

Petition (H.) of Frederick H. Reinstein that, be authorized to improve the areas 
adjoining the overpass for vehicular traffic at the junction of Revere Beach 
Parkway and Broadway in Revere, 169; report reference to next annual 
session, 370; accepted, 404.

Petition (H.) of Joseph F. Cleary that, extend to Gerry's Landing the parkway 
along Charles River in Cambridge, 169; report (H.) reference to next an
nual session, 559; accepted, 572.

Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Hannon, Jr., that, be authorized to improve for 
park and beach purposes certain land of the Commonwealth adjoining 
Old Colony Parkway at Savin Hill in the Dorchester district of Boston, 
169; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 424, 443; accepted, 
1142.

Petition of Charles T. Daly that, be authorized to improve a portion of the 
Upper Mystic Lake in the town of Winchester, 184; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 642; accepted, 659.

Petition of Joseph C. White that provision be made for the construction of a 
certain roadway bordering the West Roxbury Parkway, 184; report ref
erence to next annual session, 395; accepted, 416.

Petition (H.) of the Department of Massachusetts, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
of the United States, that the Brook Farm Parkway in Roslindale and 
West Roxbury and the Providence Turnpike from Dedham to the Rhode 
Island line be named the Veterans of Foreign Wars Parkway, 195; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 765; accepted, 780.

Petition (H.) of George A. Bonney that, acquire land for construction of a public 
golf course in or near Middlesex Fells Reservation, 201; report reference 
to next annual session, 772; accepted, 791.

Petition (H.) of Joseph E. Palmer for acquisition by, of land adjoining Hammond 
Woods Reservation in Brookline, 202; report reference to next annual 
session, 526; accepted, 543.

Petition (H.) of Frederick McDermott that, construct an underpass at the 
junction of Main Street and Mystic Valley Parkway in Medford, 202; 
report reference to next annual session, 526; accepted, 544.

Petition (H.) of B. L. Young that, be authorized to reconstruct the bridge over 
Charles River at Riverside between Newton and Weston and that said 
city and town be authorized to borrow money to pay their share of the 
expense, 214; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 400; accepted, 
419.
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M e t r o p o l i t a n  D i s t r i c t  C o m m is s io n  — C o n tin u ed .
P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva tions, — Petition of Francis P. Byrne, for the city council 

of the city of Everett, that provision be made for the installation of traffic 
lights at certain intersections on the Revere Beach Parkway in the city 
of Everett, 604. [No action by House.]

P olice , — Petition (H.) of William F. Dwyer for reinstatement of certain former 
members of the police force of, 98; Bill (H.) providing for the reinstate
ment of certain members of the police force of, 742, 876, 889; enacted, 
etc., 898; recalled from Governor, 906, 927; emergency preamble adopted, 
972; again enacted, etc., 979 (ch. 337).

Petition (H.) of Thomas P. Dillon that, be authorized to increase the personnel 
of its police force, 169; notice of Bill “ increasing the personnel of the 
police force of,” reported in House and rejected, 1258.

Petition of John F. Donovan that provision be made for judicial review for 
members of police of, in cases of removal, transfer, lowering in rank or 
compensation, suspension or whose position is abolished, 81; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 275; accepted, 289.

S ew ers , — Petition of John D. Mackay and Newland H. Holmes for legislation 
to provide for a new outlet for sewage in Boston Harbor, 84; petition of 
John D. Mackay, Josiah Babcock and another that provision be made 
for a study and examination of the waters of Quincy Bay, to determine 
their sanitary condition and their suitability for bathing purposes, 85; 
petition of John D. Mackay and Newland H. Holmes for an investigation 
by the Department of Public Health relative to the discharge of sewage 
into Boston Harbor with a view to the elimination of objectionable condi
tions in the waters and vicinity of said harbor, 85; petition of John D. 
Mackay that, be directed to make certain changes in the sewerage dis
posal system from Nut Island to provide for the improvement of the 
waters of Quincy Bay, so called, 85; petition (H.) of Charles W. Hedges 
that additional provision be made for sewer disposal needs of the metro
politan sewerage district and for other communities which may hereafter 
become part thereof, 128; Resolve (H.) providing for an investigation 
relative to the discharge of sewage from the metropolitan sewer district 
into Boston Harbor and its tributary waters and relative to certain re
lated matters, 820, 1066, 10S0; passed, etc., 1092 (ch. 42).

Message from His Excellency the Governor recommending legislation to pro
vide for enlarging the north metropolitan sewerage system so as to provide 
increased sewerage facilities for the towns of \ \  inchester and Stoneliam 
and the cities of Woburn and Medford, 1107; Bill (H.) providing for the 
construction of additional sewers in the North Metropolitan Sewerage 
District, 1181, 1196, 1207; emergency preamble adopted, 1222; enacted, 
etc. (yeas and nays), 1228 (ch. 478).

Petition (H.) of Daniel J. Honan that, construct and maintain a ventilating 
shaft or other protective device in connection with the metropolitan sewer 
near Point Shirley in Winthrop, 202; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session (Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5), 689, 773; 
accepted, 791.

W a te r , — Special report of, relative to the apportionment to cities and towns in 
the metropolitan water district of expenses of the metropolitan water 
system with a view to changing the present statutory method of such 
apportionment, 37; report (11.) no legislation necessary, 663; accepted, 
677.
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M e t r o p o l i t a n  D i s t r i c t  C o m m is s io n  — C oncluded .
W a ter, — Petition of John B. O’Hare for legislation relative to certain claims for 

damages to property and business in relation to the water supply needs of 
the Metropolitan Water District and certain other communities, 145; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 879, 891; accepted, 901.

Metropolitan District Water Supply Commission. See “ Metropolitan District 
Commission” (W a te r ).

Petition of John T. Slaymaker for an investigation by a special commission of 
the awarding of contracts and placing of bonds by State departments and 
the payment of land or water rights damages by, 35; report leave to with
draw, 855; accepted, 874.

Petition (PI.) of Lawrence P. McHugh that, be authorized to construct a power 
plant for use by the Commonwealth, 101; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 386; accepted, 407.

Petition (H.) of Carl A. Woekel and Louis J. Scanlon that the amount of money 
which may be expended by, be reduced to fifty million dollars, 169; re
port (H.) leave to withdraw, 887, 904, 910, 920; accepted, 1133.

Petition (H.) of Roland D. Sawyer for appointment of a special commission 
to investigate the acquisition of property by, 221; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 400; accepted, 419.

Metropolitan parkways. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  
reserva tio n s).

Metropolitan Planning, Division of, Recommendations of, 40. (See “ Boston Ele
vated Railway Company” and “ Metropolitan District Commission — 
P a rk w a y s  a n d  re se rva tio n s .” )

Proposed investigations by. See “ Boston and Maine Railroad Company ' and 
“ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”

Special report of, relative to the advisability of extending the Cambridge Sub
way to Arlington and the rapid transit system of the Boston Elevated 
Railway Company from Lechmere Square in Cambridge through Somer
ville to Arlington, 31. (See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”)

Report of, and the transit department of the city of Boston relative to feasi
bility and cost of removal of the existing elevated structure of the Boston 
Elevated Railway Company between Washington Street Tunnel and Forest 
Hills Station in Boston, 37. (See “ Boston, City of— S u b iv a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls .” )

Metropolitan reservations. See “ Metropolitan District Commission’ (P a rk w a y s  
a n d  re serva tio n s).

Metropolitan sewerage system. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (S ew ers).
Metropolitan water district. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (W a te r ) .
Mexico, Petition (H.) of Thomas E. Barry for adoption of resolutions requesting 

Congress and the President of the United States to withdraw diplomatic 
recognition of the government of, 193; petition (H.) of Thomas Dorgan 
for adoption of resolutions requesting the President of the United States 
to relieve Josephus Daniels from the office of ambassador to, 193; Reso
lutions in favor of the adoption by the Senate of the I ini ted States of a 
resolution now pending before it relative to religious persecution in, 238, 
251; adopted, 259.

Middleborough, Town of, Petition (H.) of Hiram J. Archer and Kendrick H. Wash- 
bum for legislation to provide for a finance committee for, and otherwise 
changing the form of government of, 1061; Bill (H.) providing for certain 
changes in the town manager form of government in, 1134, 1146; en
acted, etc., 1162 (ch. 443).
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Middlesex, County of. See “ Belmont, district court of,” “ Eastern Middlesex, dis
trict courts of,” “ Hunting and fishing,” “ Middlesex County Tuberculosis 
Hospital” and “ Probate courts.”

Petition (H.) of Sinclair Weeks, mayor, and the city solicitor that, be author
ized to contribute toward reconstruction of a portion of Beacon Street in 
Newton, 117; Bill (H.) authorizing, to contribute toward the reconstruc
tion of a portion of Beacon Street in the city of Newton, 239, 251; en
acted, etc., 259 (ch. 17).

Middlesex and Boston Street Railway Company, Petition (H.) of Leo P. Landry 
and John A. Murray that the Boston and Middlesex Street Railway Com
pany be required to establish five cent fare zones, 306; report reference to 
next annual session, 454; accepted, 476; amended (H.) by substituting a 
Resolve providing for an investigation by the Department of Public Util
ities relative to the advisability of providing for establishment by, of five 
cent fare zones in the city of Waltham and the town of Watertown, 907, 
994; rejected, 1003.

Middlesex College, Petition (H.) of Frank L. Whipple that the name of, of Medi
cine and Surgery, Inc., be changed to, and that, be authorized to confer the 
degree of bachelor of science, 70; Bill changing the name of, of Medicine 
and Surgery, Inc., to, and authorizing, to grant the degree of bachelor of 
science, 291, (yeas and nays) 308, (yeas and nays) 322, 341, 375; enacted, 
etc., 486 (ch. 129).

Middlesex College of Medicine and Surgery, Inc. See “ Middlesex College.”
Middlesex County Sanatorium. See “ Middlesex County Tuberculosis Hospital.”
Middlesex County Tuberculosis Hospital, Petition (H.) of Edward Smith that the 

county commissioners of the county of Middlesex be authorized to make 
additions and alterations at the Middlesex County Sanatorium in Waltham 
and Lexington, 156; petition (H.) of J. Walton Tuttle that the county 
commissioners of the county of Middlesex be authorized to make addi
tions and alterations at the Middlesex County Sanatorium in Waltham 
and Lexington, 193; Bill (H.) authorizing the county commissioners of 
Middlesex County to make alterations and additions to, 719, 737, 922; 
enacted, etc., 1001; recalled from Governor, 1030, 1075: enacted, etc., 
1115 (ch. 417).

Petition (H.) of Leo T. Myles and another that the city of Cambridge be in
cluded within the district of, 193; Bill (H.) providing for the care at, of 
inhabitants of the city of Cambridge suffering from tuberculosis, 930, 944, 
953; enacted, etc., 1162 (ch. 445).

Middlesex Fells Reservation. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a rkw a ys  
a n d  re serva tio n s).

Middlesex Turnpike. See “ State highways.”
Mileage compensation. See “ General Court” and “ Senate.”
Milford, Town of, Petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation relative to the devel

opment of Cedar Swamp Pond, so called, and adjacent territory in, for 
recreational and other purposes, 32; Resolve (H.) providing for an in
vestigation relative to the development of Cedar Swamp Pond and adja
cent territory in, for recreational and other purposes, 893, 995, 1004; 
passed, etc., 1025 (ch. 28).

Petition (II.) of Elmer C. Nelson for retirement allowances and disability and 
death benefits based on annuity and pension contributions for police offi
cers of, 170; Bill (H.) providing retirement allowances and disability and 
death benefits based on annuity and pension contributions for regular 
police officers of, 302, 322; enacted, etc., 340 (ch. 58).
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Military Affairs, committee on, Appointed, 28; order authorizing, to travel, 699. 
Military aid. See “ Civil service,” “ Public welfare laws” and “Soldier’s relief.” 
Military organizations. See “ Veteran organizations.”
Military reservation. See “ National Guard.”
Militia, State. See “ National Guard.”
Milk (see “ Milk Control Board”), Petition (H.) of Henry T. Broderick that insti

tutions supported in whole or in part by public funds be limited as to 
sources of supply for daily, requirements under certain conditions, 151; 
Bill requiring certain institutions to use, other than certified, produced 
within the Commonwealth, 686, 703, 714; enacted, etc., 788 (ch. 259).

Petition (H.) of E. F. Gillett for amendment of the law relative to licensing 
and bonding of dealers in, and cream, 190; Bill (H.) defining the word 
“ producers” with respect to the licensing and bonding of dealers in, or 
cream, 410, 428, 440; enacted, etc., 472 (ch. 126).

Petition (H.) of E. F. Gillett for amendment of the law relative to production, 
sale and distribution of, 190; Bill (H.) relative to the production, sale and 
distribution of, 328, 342, (title changed) 364; enacted, etc., 375 (ch. 88).

Petition (H.) of Fred B. Dole for further legislation relative to sale of, in cer
tain containers, 599; Bill (H.) further regulating the sale of, in certain 
containers by licensed, dealers, 698, 714, 873; enacted, etc., 898 (ch. 317).

Petition of Edward C. Carroll and William F. Madden for legislation relative 
to the regulations governing the sale of, 31; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
422, 442, 537; substitute bill rejected (yeas and nays), 550; report accepted, 
551.

Petition (H.) of Samuel H. Cohen for amendment of the law relative to mini
mum resale prices for, 70; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 302, 324; ac
cepted, 557.

Petition of William F. Madden for the appointment of a joint special commit
tee to investigate the activities of the New England, Producers Associa
tion and Consolidated Dairies, and affiliated and subsidiary companies, 
organizations or associations, 111, 211; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 422, 
442; accepted, 1167.

Petition (H.) of John F. Aspell for amendment of the law relative to resale 
prices for, 112; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 316, 332; accepted, 557.

Petition (H.) of Henry T. Broderick for amendment of the laws relative to pur
chase and sale of, and to itemized accounts of price deductions, 151; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 482; accepted, 532.

Petition (H.) of Henry T. Broderick for legislation relative to prohibiting sale 
of “ Grade A ”, which is more than forty-eight hours old, 151; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 316; accepted, 332.

Petition (H.) of Henry T. Broderick that certain, dealers be required to furnish 
the containers in which, is delivered from the farms of the producers, 
151; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 384, 404; accepted, 
557.

Petition (H.) of John J. Bridgeman, president of the Massachusetts Holstein 
Association, for legislation relative to the legal standard for, 151; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 372, 404; recommitted, 414. [No 
further action by House.]

Petition of William A. Davenport for legislation relative to the price of, 180; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 302, 324, 341, 556, 608; accepted, 652.

Milk Control Board, Petition (H.) of Charles M. Norris for amendment of the law 
defining powers and duties of, 151; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 302, 324, 
557; accepted, 570.
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Milk licenses. See “ Milk.”
Millers Falls. See “ Erving, Town of.”
Millicent Library Corporation Fund of Fairhaven, Annual report of the Commis

sioner of Education and the Treasurer and Receiver-General as Commis
sioners of, 69. [Placed on file.]

Millis, town of, Petition (H.) of Joseph H. Cassidy and others that the office of 
chief of police of, be placed under civil service laws and that the present 
chief (Arthur F. Scholl) be continued in such office without examination, 
44; Bill placing the office of chief of police of, under the civil service laws, 
106; enacted, etc., 209 (ch. 2).

Millville, Town of (see “ Millville Municipal Finance Commission”), Petition of P.
Eugene Casey for legislation relative to the powers and duties of, to supply 
itself and its inhabitants with water for certain purposes, 255; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 831, 854; accepted, 861.

Millville Municipal Finance Commission, Special report of, submitting recommenda
tions relative to the finances and to the future of the town of Millville, 
350; Bill (H.) relative to, and providing further for the financial relief of 
said town, 1033, 1066, 1080, 1096; enacted, etc. (yeas and nays), 1114; 
recalled from Governor, 1141; again laid before Governor, 1180; returned 
to House by Governor with recommendation of amendment, 1214; emer
gency preamble adopted, 1222; again enacted, etc. (yeas and nays), 1227 
(ch. 470).

Milton, Town of. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reser
va tio n s) and “State highways.”

Mineral deeds. See “ Securities.”
Miniature flags. See “ Hawkers and pedlers.”
Minimum pension. See “ Pensions.”
Minimum Wage Law (see “ Labor”), Recommendation of the Department of Labor 

and Industries relative to minimum wage decrees rendered prior to the 
effective date of the present law authorizing the establishment of manda
tory minimum fair wage standards for women and minors, 40; petition 
(H.) of Thomas Dorgan relative to force and effect of certain decrees of 
the Minimum Wage Commission, 49; petition of William F. S. Anderson 
and others for the establishment of a minimum wage, so called, 143; Bill 
(H.) relative to minimum wage decrees rendered prior to the effective date 
of the present law authorizing the establishment of mandatory7 minimum 
fair wage standards for women and minors, 671, 684, 755, 766; enacted, 
etc., 796 (ch. 267).

Minimum wage standards. See “ Labor and Industry, Commission on Interstate 
Compacts affecting” and “ Minimum Wage Law.”

Minors. See “ Beverages,” “ Children,” “ Industrial accidents,” “ Insurance” (L ife ) , 
“ Labor,” “ Minimum Wage Law,” “ Motion pictures” and “ School at
tendance.”

Minor violations of motor vehicle laws. See “ Court procedure” and “ Courts, 
district and municipal.”

Misdemeanors. See “ Civil service.”
Molway, Clement F. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Money, borrowing of. See “ Loans contracted by the Commonwealth,” “ Mort

gages,” “ Municipal finances,” “ Notes of the Commonwealth” and “ Small 
loans.”

Money lenders. See “ Mortgages” and “ Small loans.”
Monopolies. See “ Commodities.”
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Monroe, Town of. See “ Monroe Water District.”
Monroe Water District, Petition of Henry L. Mellen and others for the establish

ment of, in the town of Monroe, 282; Bill (H.) establishing, in the town of 
Monroe, 498, 519, 590; enacted, etc., 608 (ch. 186).

Montague, Town of. See “ Erving, Town of.”
Moran, President James G. See “ Senate” (President).
Morbidity reports and records. See “ Venereal diseases.”
Morin, Blanche M., Petition (H.) of William C. Lunney that certain acts of, of 

Holyoke as a notary public be confirmed and validated, 896; Resolve (H.) 
validating the acts of, of Holyoke as a notary public, 930, 945; passed, 
etc., 950 (ch. 21).

Morris Plan banks. See “ Banks and banking.”
Mortgages. See “ Co-operative banks,” “ National Housing Act,” “ State mort

gage appeal board” and “ Taxation Measures” (In c o m e  taxes) (L oca l 
ta x e s ) .

Petition (H.) of Raymond F. O'Connell for legislation to release makers and 
endorsers of promissory notes secured by, on real estate from personal 
liability, 89; petition (H.) of Raymond F. O’Connell for legislation|to 
regulate recovery of deficiencies on promissory notes secured by, on real 
estate, 89; petition (H.) of Raymond F. O'Connell for legislation to re
lease endorsers of promissory notes secured by, on real estate from liability 
for deficiencies on the notes after title to the real estate has been trans
ferred, 89; petition (H.) of Raymond F. O’Connell for legislation to re
duce the statute of limitations on witnessed promissory notes from twenty 
years to six years, 88, 1019; petition (H.) of George F. Palmer relative to 
limitation of time for bringing personal actions on certain promissory notes, 
111, 1019; petition (H.) of Ralph V. Clampit for investigation by a joint 
special legislative committee of the matter of foreclosures of, on real estate 
with a view to eliminating certain inequities, 219; Resolve (H.) providing 
for an investigation and study by a special commission relative to certain 
practices in connection with foreclosure of real estate, and relative to the 
limitation of actions on certain promissory notes, 1099, 1119, 1127; passed, 
etc., 1136 (ch. 55).

Petition of Carl O. Chauncey for legislation to provide for, on personal prop
erty to secure loans from United States Government agencies and others, 
108; Bill (H.) authorizing the mortgaging of certain classes of personal 
property, 328, 342, (title changed) 353; emergency preamble adopted, 362; 
enacted, etc., 375 (ch. 86).

Petition of John S. Sullivan for legislation to establish the rate of interest 
legally chargeable upon loans secured by first, on owner-occupied real 
estate, 107; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 399, 416, 437 [Point of order, 
463; ruling, 463], 473; amended by substituting a Bill establishing the 
rate of interest legally chargeable upon loans secured by first, on owner- 
occupied real estate (yeas and nays), 488; rejected (yeas and nays), 
585.

Petition of Frank Hurley for legislation to provide a temporary method of re
demption to certain owners of real estate foreclosed by a mortgagee or 
taken or sold for non-payment of taxes, 144; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 349; amended by substituting a Bill providing a tem
porary method of redemption to certain owners of real estate foreclosed 
by a mortgagee or taken or sold for non-payment of taxes, 365; rejected 
(yeas and nays), 376.
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Mortgages, Order directing the Commissioner of Banks and the Commissioner of 
Insurance to request banking institutions and insurance companies, coming 
under the supervision of said commissioners, to reduce the rate of interest 
on, held by said institutions and companies on dwelling houses situated 
within the Commonwealth to a rate not exceeding five per cent per annum, 
62. [Not reported.]

Petition (H.) of Philip G. Bowker that notices of sale in foreclosures on real 
estate be required to designate the location of the mortgaged premises, 43; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 283; accepted, 297.

Petition (H.) of Lawrence P. McHugh for limitation of the rate of interest that 
may be charged by banking institutions and insurance companies on loans 
secured by, of real estate, 43; report (H.) reference to next annual seasion, 
397, 416, 438; accepted, 503.

Petition (H.) of James J. Kiley for temporary suspension of laws authorizing 
foreclosure of, on real estate, 43; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 398, 416, 438; accepted, 503.

Petition (H.) of Thomas E. Barry that foreclosure of real estate, and payments 
on principal of such, be suspended for a period of one year, 70; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 398, 417, 438; accepted, 503.

Petition (H.) of Ralph M. Smith for legislation to authorize longer terms for, 
in co-operative banks, 71; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 456; accepted,
476.

Petition (H.) of Adolph Johnson that the rate of interest chargeable by banks 
on loans secured by, on real estate be limited to five per cent, 89; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 398, 417, 438; accepted, 503.

Petition (H.) of Adolph Johnson that the law relative to foreclosure of, on real 
estate be suspended for a period of five years, 89; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 399, 417, 438; accepted, 503.

Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler for legislation to regulate the foreclosure of 
real estate, by co-operative banks, 89; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 399, 
417, 438; accepted, 504.

Petition (H.) of Frank M. Leonardi and Tony A. Centracchio for legislation to 
limit the rate of interest that may be charged on, by banking institutions, 
89; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 399, 417, 438; accepted, 504.

Petition (H.) of Frank M. Leonardi and Tony A. Centracchio for legislation 
relative to suspension of foreclosures on real property and extending the 
time for redemption of such property, 89; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 398, 417, 438; accepted, 504.

Petition of John F. Malley, State Director for Massachusetts Federal Housing 
Administration, that, insured under the provisions of Title II of the Na
tional Housing Act and securities of National Mortgage Associations issued 
under Title III  of said act be made acceptable as collateral security or 
deposit, 107; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 468; accepted, 533.

Petition (II.) of Leo M. Birmingham for legislation to provide for reduc
tion of, on real estate, 113; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 4S2; accepted, 
524.

Petition (II.) of George P. Hassett for suspension for one year- of the laws 
authorizing foreclosure of certain, on real estate, 113; report (II.) leave to 
withdraw, 399, 417, 438; accepted, 504.

Petition (II.) of George P. Hassett for reduction of interest charges by banks 
and insurance companies on loans secured by, on real estate, 113; report 
(II.) reference to next annual session, 398, 417, 438; accepted, 504.
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Mortgages, Petition (H.) of James J. Kiley for legislation to regulate interest 
charges by banks on loans secured by, on real estate, 113; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 399, 417, 438; accepted, ,504.

Petition (H.) of Edward D. Sirois for restriction of interest charges by banking 
institutions and insurance companies on loans on, of real estate, 113; re
port (H.) reference to next annual session, 398, 417, 438; accepted, 504.

Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher for legislation to authorize suspension of the 
power of sale in, of land, 113; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 399, 417, 439; 
substitute bill rejected, 505; report accepted, 505.

Petition (H.) of Adolph Johnson for further amendment of the laws regulating, 
of real estate, 114; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 619; ac
cepted, 638.

Petition of Harry Rosenberg that the maximum rate of interest on certain real 
estate, held by banks be further regulated, 141; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 399, 416, 437; accepted, 473.

Petition (H.) of James P. Donnelly for legislation to limit the rate of interest 
on, of real estate that may be charged by banks and insurance companies, 
152; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 398, 417, 439; accepted, 
504.

Petition (H.) of Frederic A. Charles that mutual savings banks be prohibited 
from demanding payment on principal of first mortgage loans held by 
them amounting to three thousand dollars or less, 152; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 399, 417, 439; accepted, 504.

Petition of Joseph C. White for legislation relative to the granting of relief from 
foreclosure of, on real estate in certain cases, 181; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 397, 416, 437; substitute bill rejected, 473; report 
accepted, 474; motion to reconsider, 480; motion negatived, 503.

Petition (H.) of Tony A. Centracchio for suspension of laws authorizing fore
closure of. on real estate and payments on principals of such, 190; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw", 399, 418, 439; accepted, 504.

Petition (H.) of Joseph H. Downey and John J. Whalen that interest charges 
on, on real estate be reduced to five per cent for a period of two years, 191; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 398, 418, 439; accepted, 504.

Petition (H.) of Clement A. Norton for suspension of foreclosure on, on dwell
ing houses of not more than three apartments occupied in whole or in part 
by the owners thereof, 191; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
39S, 418, 439; accepted, 504.

Petition of Charles T. Cavanagh that provision be made for a maximum inter
est rate of five per cent on certain mortgage loans by banks and insurance 
companies, 219; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 397, -416, 
437, 495; accepted, 503.

Mortgagors. See “ Mortgages.”
Mosquitoes. See “ Cape Cod Mosquito Control Project.”
Mothers’ aid. See “Long Island Hospital,” “ Public welfare laws” and “ Social 

Security Act.”
Petition (H.) of James F. Tobin that widows of soldiers wrho served in the 

World War and their dependents be made eligible to receive the benefits 
of, 175; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 425; accepted, 446.

Motion pictures, Petition (H.) of Thomas Dorgan that children under fourteen 
years of age be prohibited from attending exhibitions of, except such as 
are suitable for children, 53; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 539, 593; 
accepted, 599.
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Motion pictures, Petition of James C. Scanlan for legislation to regulate the 
admission of minors to motion picture shows, 86; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 539; accepted, 552.

Petition (H.) of Alexander Sullivan for legislation providing a penalty for cer
tain unauthorized showing of, which have been prohibited by public 
authorities, 201; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 484; accepted, 524. 

Motor boats. See “ Lord’s Day.”
Motor buses. See “ Common carriers” and “ Motor Vehicles” (B u s e s ) .
Motor cycle races. See “ Automobile and motor cycle racing.”
Motormen. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ).
Motor trucks. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ) (T r u c k s ) .
Motor vehicle accident cases. See “ Court procedure,” “ Liens,” “ Motor Vehicles” 

( In s u ra n c e )  and “ Municipal employees.”
Motor vehicle cases, special court for. See “ Court procedure.”
Motor vehicle fines. See “ Court procedure.”
Motor vehicle inspectors. See “ Pensions.”
Motor vehicle insurance division. See “ Motor Vehicles” ( In s u ra n c e ) .
Motor vehicle insurance payments. See “ Motor Vehicles” ( In s u ra n c e ) .
Motor vehicle laws, minor violations of. See “ Court procedure.”
Motor Vehicle Liability Policies and Bonds, Board of Appeal on, Petition (H.) of 

Edward J. Kelley that, be required to hold periodic hearings in the city of 
Worcester, 160; petition (H.) of Andrew J. Coakley that, be required to 
hold hearings in the city of Springfield, 160; Bill (H.) relative to the hold
ing of hearings by, 884, 1076, 1093, 1104; enacted, etc., 1115 (ch. 419).

Petition (H.) of James F. Tobin for placing the burden of proof in appeals from 
orders of, upon the insurance company, 161; recommitted (H.), 499; 
notice of Bill “ providing that the burden of proof in appeals from certain 
orders of, be upon the insurance company” substituted in House for ad
verse report and referred to next annual session, 832.

Petition (H.) of John W. Welch for amendment of the law relative to member
ship of, 197; notice of Bill “ relative to the membership of,” reported in 
House and rejected, 845.

Petition (H.) of Carl A. Woekel that complainants before, be allowed certain 
costs, 46; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 809; accepted, 828.

Petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy for establishment of a rating and control 
board on motor vehicle liability insurance with power to establish classi
fications of risks and premium charges and to take over the duties of, 46; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 483; accepted, 524.

Petition (H.) of Grover C. Hoyt for legislation to provide for sending copies of 
certain court decrees to, 123; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 972; accepted, 
981.

Petition (LI.) of James F. Tobin that cancellations of and refusals to issue 
motor vehicle liability insurance be made of no effect without permission 
of, 161; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 337; substitute bill 
rejected, 353; report accepted, 354.

Petition (H.) of John Philip White for appointment by the Governor of a 
new, 197; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 765; accepted, 
780.

Motor vehicle parking area. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a rkw a ys  
a n d  re serva tions) and “ Revere Beach Reservation.”

Motor vehicle repair shops. See “ Garages.”
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“Automotive mechanics, board of registration of,” “ Aviation,” “ Boston, 
City of” { T a x ic a b s ) , “ Claims against the Commonwealth,” “ Conditional 
sales,” “ Court procedure,” “ Courts, district and municipal,’ “ Grade cross
ings,” “ Justices,” “ Liens,” “ Lord’s Day,” “ Motor Vehicle Liability 
Policies and Bonds, Board of Appeal on,” “ Motor Vehicles, Registrar of,” 
“ Municipal employees,” “ Superior Court” and “ Taxation Measures”
(E x c ise  ta x e s ) .

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Automobile Dealers & Garage Association, 
Inc., for legislation to make unlawful the soliciting of rides in, 98; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 248; accepted, 263.

Petition (H.) of the Automobile Livery xissociation and others for legislation 
to provide protection for persons engaged in public livery of, 120; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 721; accepted, 739.

Petition (H.) of Lloyd A. Blanchard and others for legislation requiring further 
precautions against the unauthorized use of, 196; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 598; accepted, 615.

B uses, — So much of the recommendations of the Board of Trustees of the Boston 
Elevated Railway Company as relates to authorizing the Department of 
Public Utilities to grant temporary licenses to common carriers of pas
sengers by motor vehicle for the purpose of operating trial routes, 37; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 329; accepted, 344.

Petition (H.) of Howard F. Fritch relative to fees for registration of, used for 
transportation of passengers for hire, 120; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
373; accepted, 393.

Petition (H.) of Stephen C. Sullivan relative to registration fees of motor buses 
and other vehicles carrying passengers for hire, 120; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 721; accepted, 739.

Petition (H.) of Charles W. Olson for legislation to provide for inspection by 
police authorities of certain damaged, 133; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
276; accepted, 290.

E q u ip m e n t, — So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Public 
Works as relates to size of numerals of register numbers on number plates 
of, 42; Bill (H.) eliminating certain requirements as to the size of numer
als on number plates of, 292, 309; enacted, etc., 321 (ch. 43).

Petition (H.) of the Dump Truck Owners Association of Massachusetts, Inc., 
for legislation relative to width of tires on commercial, 93; Bill (H.) regu
lating the allowable width of tires on commercial, 734; recommitted (H.), 
734; notice of Bill “ regulating the allowable width of tires on commercial,” 
reported in House and referred to next annual session, 824.

Petition (H.) of Albert E. Morris for legislation to regulate the use of head
lamps on automobiles operated on public ways, 158; Bill (H.) further 
regulating the use of headlamps on, 1106; adverse report, 1132, bill 
referred to next annual session, 1147.

Petition of Charles G. Lewis for legislation to require the equipment of certain, 
with safety glass, so called, 292; Bill providing that certain, be equipped 
with safety glass, so called, 940, 952; new draft (S.), 1006, 1010; enacted, 
etc., 1061 (ch. 393).

Petition of Sinclair Williams for legislation to require commercial, and motor 
trucks to be equipped with front and rear bumpers, 32; report leave to 
withdraw, 464; accepted, 509.
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E q u ip m e n t , — Petition of Newland H. Holmes that the use of siren horns, so 

called, and bells on, be restricted, 32; report leave to withdraw, 465; sub
stitute bill rejected, 522; report accepted, 522.

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Public Works as re
lates to requiring, to be equipped with a device to limit the speed thereof, 
41; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 598; accepted, 615.

Petition (H.) of Leslie Tarbox and others for legislation to require illumination 
of both front and rear registration number plates on, 45; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 793; amended to “ next annual session” and accepted, 
814.

Petition (H.) of Frank H. Turgeon for legislation to require the display of an 
additional number plate on the top of, 93; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
598; accepted, 615.

Petition (H.) of Anson H. Smith for legislation to require that certain, be 
equipped with signalling devices, 120; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 598; 
accepted, 615.

In s u r a n c e , — So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Insur
ance as relates to execution of certificates of insurance under the compul
sory motor vehicle liability insurance law', so called, 39; Bill (H.) relative 
to execution of certificates of insurance under the compulsory motor ve
hicle liability insurance law, so called, 820, 849, 873; enacted, etc., 898 
(ch. 302).

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Insurance as relates 
to authorizing cancellation of policies or bonds under the compulsory 
motor vehicle liability insurance law, so called, upon filing of a new cer
tificate of insurance thereunder, 39; Bill (H.) authorizing cancellation of 
policies or bonds under the compulsory motor vehicle liability insurance 
law, so called, upon filing of a new certificate of insurance thereunder, 821, 
849, 863; enacted, etc., 880 (ch. 296).

Petition of Samuel E. l ’aulive for legislation to authorize deferred payments of 
portions of premiums on motor vehicle liability policies, so called, 143; 
petition (H.) of Stephen S. Bean for legislation to authorize instalment pay
ments of compulsory motor vehicle insurance by owners of, 160; petition 
(H.) of Paul J. McDonald for appointment of a joint special legislative 
committee to investigate the feasibility of authorizing instalment pay
ments of premiums under the compulsory liability insurance laws for own
ers of, 220; Resolve (H.) providing for an investigation by the Commis
sioner of Insurance relative to the payment by instalments of premiums 
on policies and bonds under the compulsory motor vehicle liability insur
ance law7, so called, 618, 876, 889, 915, 966 [committee of conference, 978; 
report (H.) 1035; accepted, 1035]; passed, etc., 1051 (ch. 37).

Message from Ilis Excellency the Governor recommending legislation for relief 
of owners of, from rates that are regarded as unjust and especially 
for repeal of the so-called guest clause and for an increase in the in
vestigating force of the Registrar of, 1100; Bill (H.) (in part) eliminating 
compulsory motor vehicle insurance for the benefit of guests of persons 
w'hose liability is covered thereby, and providing for prompt report and 
investigation of motor vehicle accidents, 1134, 1147, (yeas and nays) 1156, 
1158, (yeas and nays) 1163 [Points of order (2) 1164; rulings (2), 1164], 
1182; emergency preamble adopted, 1191; enacted, etc., 1203 (ch. 459).

Report (H.) (in part) no legislation necessary, 1135; accepted, 1148.
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In su ra n c e , — So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Insurance 

as relates to providing that negligence of the operator of a motor vehicle 
be imputed to the other occupants thereof, 40; petition (H.) of \  ictor E. 
Rolander for repeal of the law providing for compulsory liability insurance 
for owners of, 46, 229; petition of Donald W. Nicholson for the repeal of 
the compulsory motor vehicle liability insurance law, so called, 83, 229; 
petition of the Boston Automobile Club, by Harry F. Stoddard, manager, 
for the repeal of certain provisions of the compulsory automobile insurance 
law and for legislation to guarantee compensation to persons injured in 
automobile accidents by those who are responsible for such accidents, 83; 
petition (H.) of the New Deal Defenders that the law providing for com
pulsory insurance of, be repealed and a plan substituted for indemnifying 
persons killed or injured by such, 94, 229; petition (II.) of Francis E. 
Ryan for establishment of a board of commissioners to administer a motor 
vehicle insurance fund for providing compensation for injuries and deaths 
caused by, 94; petition (H.) of Frank A. Goodwin for establishment of a 
division of motor vehicle insurance within the Department of Public Works, 
122; petition (H.) of Frank A. Goodwin for the repeal of the compulsory 
motor vehicle liability insurance act, so called, 122, 229; petition (H.) of 
Raphael A. A. Comparone and another for investigation by the Commis
sioner of Insurance, the Registrar of, and others of the advisability of 
repealing the compulsory liability insurance law for owners of, and sub
stituting therefor a different method, 122, 256; petition (H.) of Roland D. 
Sawyer for repeal of the compulsory liability insurance law for owners 
of, and providing for personal liability of operators of, 122, 256; petition 
(H.) of Paul J. McDonald for appointment of a special commission to 
investigate the compulsory motor vehicle insurance laws and of insur
ance companies writing such policies, 160; petition (H.) of Joseph H. 
Boucher for repeal of the compulsory liability insurance law for, and es
tablishment in place thereof of a State insurance fund, 196, 339; petition 
(H.) of Raymond F. O’Connell for investigation by a special commission of 
the operation of the compulsory liability insurance law for, with a view 
toward the lowering of rates for such insurance, 220; petition (H.) of 
Albert Crossley for investigation by a special commission of cost of admin
istering the laws providing for compulsory liability insurance by owners of, 
220; petition (H.) of Fred A. Hutchinson and Charles W. Hedges for 
appointment of a special commission to investigate the subject of civil 
liability and financial responsibility of owners of, 220; notice of Resolve 
“ providing for an investigation by a special commission relative to the 
compulsory motor vehicle liability insurance law, so called ” reported in 
House (on two resolves based on above petitions) and rejected, 1150.

Petition (H.) of Robert L. Devine relative to compulsory liability insurance 
for, during the period between the decease of owners thereof and the ap
pointment of legal representatives, 160; Bill (H.) relative to the coverage 
of, under compulsory motor vehicle liability policies or bonds in case 
of death of the owners of such vehicles and pending the appointment 
of a legal representative, 995,1002, 1013; enacted, etc., 1036; recalled from 
Governor, 1060; enactment reconsidered, 1150; bill rejected, 1150.

Message from His Excellency the Governor recommending legislation to reduce 
cost of coverage under the motor vehicle liability insurance law by sepa
rate classifications for bad drivers and good drivers and for other amend-
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ments of said law, 988; notice of Bill “ to reduce the cost of compulsory 
motor vehicle liability insurance by reducing the coverage thereof and 
otherwise amending the law relative to motor vehicle liability insurance” 
reported in House and rejected, 1078.

In s u r a n c e , — Special report of the Commissioner of Insurance directed to make 
a study of the compulsory motor vehicle insurance law ■with a view to 
providing relief for careful operators of, in the form of a reduction in the 
amount of insurance premiums paid by them under said law, 36; report 
(H.) no legislation necessary, 516; accepted, 533.

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Insurance as relates 
to revocation of the registration of, under the compulsory motor vehicle 
liability law, so called, in cases where the security required thereunder is 
furnished by a person other than the owner of the motor vehicle covered 
thereby, 39; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 809; accepted, 828.

Petition (H.) of James J. Kiley that classifications of risks and premium charges 
under the compulsory motor vehicle liability insurance law be made uni
form throughout the Commonwealth, 46; report (H.) leave to w-ithdraw, 
539, 592; accepted, 601.

Petition (H.) of Augustine Airola that written notice of death or injury be re
quired under the compulsory motor vehicle insurance law and that certain 
accidents be investigated by the Registrar of, 46; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 483; accepted, 511.

Petition (H.) of Augustine Airola that companies insuring owners of, be ex
empted from paying damages for injuries to members of the family or to 
guests of the insured, 46; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 483; accepted, 511.

Petition (H.) of Augustine Airola for the establishment for the year 1936 of classi
fications of risks and premium charges under the law requiring liability 
insurance by owners of, 46; report leave to withdraw, 453; accepted, 475.

Petition (H.) of Augustine Airola for the establishment of a penalty for making 
false or fraudulent claims under the law, requiring liability insurance by 
owners of, 46; report leave to withdraw, 465; accepted, 492.

Petition of James C. Scanlan for legislation to provide that classifications of 
risks and premium charges under the compulsory motor vehicle liability 
insurance law shall be uniform throughout the Commonwealth, 83; report 
(II.) leave to withdraw, 538, 592; substitute bill rejected (yeas and nays), 
600; report accepted, 601.

Petition (H.) of Frank M. Leonard! and Tony A. Centracchio that classifica
tions of risks and premium charges under the compulsory insurance laws 
for, be made uniform throughout the Commonwealth, 95; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 539, 592; accepted, 601.

Petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy and Joseph Finnegan for legislation to 
reduce financial hardships and to eliminate territorial discrimination in 
connection with compulsory liability insurance by owners of, 122; report 
(II.) leave to withdraw, 547; accepted, 593.

Petition of John F. Donovan that traffic congestion hazards be considered in 
the establishment of motor vehicle liability insurance rates, 143; report 
(II.) leave to withdraw, 539, 592; accepted, 601.

Petition of Richard S. Robie that the Insurance Commissioner be required to 
fix and establish insurance premium charges based on experience rating 
for fleet owners of ten or more passenger or commercial type automobiles, 
143; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 483; accepted, 511.
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In su r a n c e , — Petition (H.) of Frank Ramacorti relative to enforcement of policies of 

insurance on registrations of, which have been revoked and to requiring i eturn 
of number plates, 160; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 373; accepted, 405.

Petition (H.) of Stephen S. Bean relative to joinders of insurance companies in 
policies covering personal injury and property damage in connection with 
insurance of owners of, 160; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 337; accepted, 
355.

Petition (II.) of the Motor Truck Club of Massachusetts, Inc., that the Com
missioner of Insurance establish premium rates for insurance of groups or 
fleets of, and trailers, 160; report (II.) leave to withdraw, .348; accepted, 366.

Petition (H.) of the Motor Truck Club of Massachusetts, Inc., for legislation 
to limit coverage required under the compulsory insurance law for opera
tors of, 160; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 348; accepted, 366.

Petition (II.) of Owen Gallagher that the Commissioner of Insurance be author
ized to require insurance or surety companies issuing motor vehicle liability 
policies and bonds to make deposits with the State Treasurer and to require 
foreign companies to file bonds, 161; report (II.) reference to next annual 
session, 967; accepted, 976.

Petition (II.) of Thomas ,J. Hannon, Jr., that classifications of risks and pre
mium charges be made uniform under the compulsory liability insurance 
law for, 161; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 517; accepted, 572.

Petition (II.) of R. George Mongrain relative to liability of owners and opera
tors of, in respect to guests who receive transportation without payment 
therefor, 161; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 483; accepted, 511.

Petition (H.) of James F. Tobin that physical infirmities shall not justify the 
cancellation or refusal to issue motor vehicle liability insurance by com
panies furnishing the same, 161; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 373; accepted, 406.

Petition of Joseph C. White for legislation to provide a flat rate, so called, 
under the compulsory motor vehicle liability law, 182; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 539, 592; accepted, 601.

Petition (II.) of Hyman Manevitch that domestic insurance companies issuing 
or executing motor vehicle liability policies or bonds be required to make 
deposits with the State Treasurer and that foreign insurance companies be 
required to file bonds, 196; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 967; 
accepted, 976.

Petition (11.) of Edward W. Staves and Albert O. Boyer relative to cancella
tion or refusal to issue motor vehicle liability policies or bonds because of 
physical disability of applicants therefor, 196; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 373; accepted, 406.

Petition (II.) of Philip M. Markley relative to charges of insurance companies 
in connection with compulsory liability insurance policies and bonds 
for operators of, 196; report (II.) reference to next annual session, 529; 
accepted, 544.

Petition (H.) of Philip M. Markley and others for amendment of the law rela
tive to charges of insurance companies in connection with compulsory 
liability insurance policies and bonds for operators of, 196; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 529; accepted, 545.

Petition (H.) of Edward W. Staves and Albert O. Boyer relative to issuing of 
liability policies and bonds to holders of operators’ licenses from the Regis
trar of, 196; report (II.) reference to next annual session, 373; accepted, 393.
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In s u r a n c e , — Petition (H.) of the Motor Truck Club of Massachusetts, Inc., 

for various amendments of the law providing for compulsory liability 
insurance for, with a view to reducing rates and providing incentives 
for safe driving, 196; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 483; accepted, 
524.

Petition (H.) of William H. Melley that the powers of the Commissioner of 
Insurance be limited in respect to reduction of rates on short term policies 
and on cancellation of policies in connection with insurance of, 197; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 361; accepted, 381.

Petition (H.) of Edward W. Staves and Albert O. Boyer that insurance com
panies be required to specify reasons in cases of refusal to issue or execute 
compulsory liability insurance policies and bonds for operators of, 197; 
report leave to withdraw, 465; accepted, 521.

Petition (H.) of the Independent Taxi Operators Association for legislation to 
permit the writing and cancellation of liability insurance policies on, at 
any time of the year on a pro rata basis, 401; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 821; accepted, 835.

O p era tio n , —  Petition of Joseph A. Langone, Jr., for legislation relative to the 
issuance of motor vehicle operators’ licenses following the suspension or 
revocation thereof in certain cases, 32; Bill (H.) relative to the issuance 
of new licenses for the operation of, after the revocation of former licenses 
therefor in certain cases, 966, 975, 981; enacted, etc., 1001 (eh. 360).

Petition (H.) of the Motor Truck Owners Service Bureau for legislation rela
tive to use of three-axle vehicles on public ways, 93; petition of Joseph A. 
Conway for legislation to further regulate three axle, and placing them 
in the same class as semi-trailer units, 142; Bill (H.) relative to the opera
tion on the ways of the Commonwealth of vehicles having three axles and 
of certain other heavy vehicles, 266, 278, 296; emergency preamble adopted, 
307; enacted, etc., 307 (ch. 30).

Petition (H.) of Robert L. Devine for amendment of the law regulating the 
operation of, by non-residents, 158; Bill (H.) further regulating the opera
tion of, by non-residents, 605, 622, 646; enacted, etc., 664 (ch. 219).

Petition (H.) of Samuel H. Cohen for legislation to clarify the law prohibiting 
the operation of, in a reckless manner, 50; so much of the tenth annual 
report of the Judicial Council as relates to effectiveness and just enforce
ment of the law against driving of, by operators who are under influence 
of intoxicating liquor, 188; Bill (H.) providing for the more effective and 
more just enforcement of'the law against operating, while under the influ
ence of intoxicating liquor and of the law authorizing revocation and sus
pension of motor vehicle licenses and registrations, 10/8, 1095, rejected,
1102.  ,  ,

Petition (11.) of Owen Gallagher for legislation to give to persons placed 
under arrest the right to examination by physicians of their own choosing, 
74; report leave to withdraw, 314; recommitted, 332; Bill (H.) relative 
to medical examinations of persons arrested while operating, in certain 
cases, 930; rejected (yeas and nays), 945; motion to reconsider, 945; 
motion negatived, 950.

Petition (11.) of Archie I. Fairbanks that the Registrar of, be authorized to 
license the business of giving instruction in the driving of, 121; notice of 
Bill “ regulating the business of giving instruction in automobile driving 
reported in House and rejected, 1107.
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O pera tion , — So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Public 

Works as relates to an investigation by the Department of Public WTorks rel
ative to speed of vehicles and to speed law enforcement problems on certain 
highways, 41; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 809; accepted, 827.

Petition of Edward H. Nutting that an age limit be prescribed for persons em
ployed as operators of certain, and for motormen and locomotive engineers, 
60; report reference to next annual session, 464; accepted, 492.

Petition (II.) of Roland D. Sawyer that persons who operate, within a certain 
time after drinking alcoholic beverages be deemed to have operated such, 
while under the influence of intoxicating liquor, 75; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 256; accepted, 271.

Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher that hours of labor for operators of motor 
trucks be limited to not exceeding eight consecutive hours a day and five 
days a week, 103; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 266; ac
cepted, 280.

Petition of Theodore R. Plunkett that the operation of certain, owned or oper
ated by non-residents be further regulated, 106; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 793; accepted, 816.

Petition (H.) of Owen J. McNealy and others that the Registrar of, be author
ized to collect license fees and compulsory insurance payments on, 119; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 721; accepted, 739.

Petition (H.) of John E. Murphy for amendment of the 'law relative to opera
tion of, while approaching grade crossings of railroads, 120, 472; report 
leave to withdraw, 772; accepted, 790.

Petition (H.) of Austin S. Plimpton for legislation to restrict operation of trac
tion engines and other heavy vehicles on public ways, 120; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 373; accepted, 393.

Petition (H.) of Stephen C. Sullivan relative to operation of, within this Com
monwealth by foreign corporations, 120; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
721; accepted, 739.

Petition (H.) of Raphael A. A. Comparone relative to rights of non-residents in 
operation of, in this Commonwealth, 120; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
721; accepted, 739.

Petition (H.) of the Motor Truck Club of Massachusetts, Inc., for legislation 
to regulate further the speed of, 121; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 721; 
accepted, 739.

Petition (H.) of the Motor Truck Club of Massachusetts, Inc., for amendment 
of the law regulating the speed of certain heavy vehicles, 121; report (Ii.) 
leave to withdraw, 721; accepted, 740.

Petition (H.) of Tycho M. Petersen for legislation to require certain operators 
of, to use signal systems, 121; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 979; ac
cepted, 991.

Petition (H.) of William G. Marple for legislation to provide for identifying 
number plates for careful drivers of, 121; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
598; accepted, 615.

Petition (H.) of Lloyd A. Blanchard and another for clarification of the law 
relative to the right of way of drivers of vehicles at intersecting ways, 
158; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 721; accepted, 740.

Petition (H.) of William E. Ramsdell relative to the issuance, suspension, revo
cation and renewal of licenses for operation of, in the Commonwealth, 158; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 598; accepted, 615.
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O p era tio n , — Petition (H.) of Bernard Finkelstein that operators of, who are 

unable to pay judgments be relieved from liability of losing their licenses, 
162; report leave to withdraw, 218; accepted, 225.

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to a study 
of problems in connection with right of way of vehicles at intersecting 
ways, 188; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 722; accepted, 740.

Petition (H.) of Martin E. Young and another for legislation to insure greater 
safety to pedestrians upon traveled ways, 195; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 606; accepted, 625.

Petition (H.) of Frank Ramacorti that applications for licenses to operate, be 
required to have attached thereto photographs of the applicants, 196; re
port (H.) leave to withdraw, 598; accepted, 615.

Petition (H.) of Frank Ramacorti for amendment of the law relative to opera
tion of, in a grossly negligent manner, 200; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 558; accepted, 572.

Petition (H.) of George F. Killgoar for legislation to require photographing and 
finger printing of persons convicted of operating, while under the influence 
of intoxicating liquors, 200; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
256; accepted, 271.

Petition (H.) of William A. Brown for appointment of a special commission to 
investigate ways and means of lessening the number of motor vehicle acci
dents and for promoting safety on highways, 220; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 721; accepted, 739.

R e g is tra tio n , — Petition (H.) of the Motor Truck Club of Massachusetts, Inc., for 
further revision of fees for registration of certain, and trailers, 159; Bill 
(H.) relative to the fees for the registration of certain, and trailers, 1007, 
1032, 1046, 1053; enacted, etc., 1092 (ch. 409).

Petition of Newland H. Holmes for legislation to provide for the issuance of 
certificates of title to, 32; report reference to next annual session, 732; 
substitute bill rejected, 747; report accepted, 747.

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Public Works as 
relates to penalizing the mailing of false statements in applications for 
registration of, or trailers, 42; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 275; 
accepted, 289.

Petition (H.) of Bernard Finkelstein that the date of expiration of registrations 
of, be changed from December thirty-first to March thirty-first, 46; re
port (H.) reference to next annual session, 516; accepted, 533.

Petition of Edward H. Nutting for legislation to require the payment of arrear
ages of the motor vehicle excise tax as a condition precedent to the regis
tration of certain, 60; report reference to next annual session, 555; ac
cepted, 602.

Petition of Thomas P. Conlan that the date of expiration of registrations of, 
be changed from December thirty-first to March thirty-first, S2; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 516; accepted, 533.

Petition (11.) of Dexter Leland for legislation to prohibit registration of, unless 
excise taxes thereon have been paid, 93; report reference to next annual 
session, 555; accepted, 602.

Petition (11.) of George R. Mongrain relative to service by registered mail of 
notice of cancellation of motor vehicle liability policies or bonds by the 
companies issuing them, 94; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 822; ac
cepted, 835.
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R eg is tra tio n , — Petition (H.) of Charles H. Shea that the date of expiration of 

registration of, be changed from December thirty-first to March thirty-first, 
94; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 516; accepted, 533.

Petition (H.) of Austin S. Plimpton for amendment of the law relative to 
operation in this Commonwealth of, owned by non-residents, 120; re
port (H.) reference to next annual session, 793; accepted, 816.

Petition (H.) of Nelson B. Crosby and Philip G. Bowker for legislation to 
prevent fraudulent registration of, by requiring certificates of residence 
signed by chiefs of police, 121; report reference to next annual session, 
555; accepted, 571.

Petition (H.) of David A. Rose for legislation for relief of persons adjudged 
trespassers upon highways because of harmless errors in registrations of, 
or in certificates of insurance, 123; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 284; 
accepted, 298.

Bill (taken from House files) relative to the registration of, owned or controlled 
by manufacturers of or dealers in, or trailers, 149; notice from House of 
reference to the next annual session, 824.

Petition (H.) of William G. Marple that applicants for registration of, be 
required to provide proof of residence, 158; report reference to next annual 
session, 555; accepted, 571.

Petition (H.) of the Motor Truck Club of Massachusetts, Inc., for amendment 
of the law relative to fees for registration of, and trailers, 159; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 821; accepted, 835.

Petition (H.) of Robert L. Devine that it be made a misdemeanor to make 
false statements in applications to the Registrar of, 162; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 275; accepted, 289.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Farm Bureau Federation that applications 
for registration of, and trailers be required to contain statements relative 
to payment of excise taxes thereon, 195; report reference to next annual 
session, 556; accepted, 602.

T ra ilers (see T r u c k s ) , — Petition (H.) of John E. Daniels for amendment of the 
law relative to use on public ways of trailers of, 159; Bill (H.) relative to 
the use of certain trailers on the ways of the Commonwealth, 605, 622, 
657; enacted, etc., 674 (ch. 223).

Communication from the Counsel to the Senate and the Counsel to the House 
of Representatives relative to the effective date of the law prohibiting the 
use of certain trailers on the ways of the Commonwealth, 1187; Bill mak
ing certain that the operation of the provisions of law prohibiting the use 
of certain trailers on the ways of the Commonwealth is deferred until 
January first, nineteen hundred and thirty-six, 1189, 1197; emergency 
preamble adopted, 1212; enacted, etc., 1218 (ch. 465).

Petition (H.) of Lawrence P. McHugh for further legislation to regulate use of 
motor vehicle trailers on public ways, 121; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
721; accepted, 739.

Petition (H.) of John P. Joyce for legislation to prohibit the use on public ways 
of semi-trailers with, 159; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 721; accepted, 
740.

T rucks, — Petition (H.) of the Motor Truck Owners’ Service Bureau for legisla
tion to clarify certain provisions of law relative to common carriers, 103; 
petition (H.) of David Borenstein and another that extension of time be 
granted to certain persons for making application for certificates for opera-
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tion of, in transportation service, 178; petition (H.) of Joseph A. Con
way that applicants for permits or certificates under the laws relative 
to transportation of property by motor trucks be given further time, 178; 
petition (H.) of David A. Rose that provision be made for late filing of 
applications for certificates for operation of motor trucks, 178; petition 
(H.) of Frank W. Smith that the Department of Public Utilities make 
provision for late filing of applications for certificates for operation of 
motor trucks, 179; Bill (H.) making again available certain benefits in 
connection with the granting of certain certificates and permits for, trans
porting property for hire, 247, 260; emergency preamble adopted, 277; 
enacted, etc., 287 (ch. 24).

T r u c k s , — Petition (H.) of William A. Akeroyd for more adequate inspection and 
supervision of, transporting property on the highways of the Commonwealth, 
158; Bill (H.) relative to the inspection by the Registry of, of, used for the 
transportation of property for hire, 1007; adverse report, 1106, 1117; re
port negatived (yeas and nays), 1125, 1139, 1147, 1154, 1165 [committee 
of conference, 1174; report (H.), 1221; accepted, 1222]; enacted, etc., 
1233 (ch. 477).

Petition (H.) of the Motor Truck Club of Massachusetts, Inc., for further legis
lation relative to dimensions of motor trucks and trailers using public ways, 
159; Bill (H.) relative to the dimensions of motor trucks and trailers, 907, 
921, 936; enacted, etc., 943 (ch. 326).

Petition (H.) of the Dump Truck Owners Association of Massachusetts, Inc., 
for legislation to prohibit the letting of certain commercial, for hire, 93; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 619; accepted, 638.

Petition (H.) of Patrick J. Mullin relative to fees for registration of, used for 
transportation of goods, wares and merchandise, 120; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 373; accepted, 393.

Petition (H.) of Austin S. Plimpton for further restriction in dimensions of 
motor trucks which may be operated over public W'ays, 120; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 373, 404, 427, 460; substitute bill rejected, 488; report 
accepted, 488.

Petition of Joseph A. Conway for legislation to regulate the weight of trucks 
operated within the State but not registered therein, 142; report reference 
to next annual session, 686; accepted, 704.

Petition (II.) of Charles H. Shea for further legislation restricting the operation 
of motor trucks owned by non-residents, 159; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 821; accepted, 835.

Petition (II.) of Charles M. Norris that transportation in motor trucks of agri
cultural products from farms to markets be made exempt from certain 
laws relative to motor trucking, 178; report (11.) reference to next annual 
session, 267; accepted, 280.

Petition (II.) of Joseph A. Conway for legislation to regulate advertising in 
connection with the operation of motor trucks in commercial trucking busi
ness, 178; report (11.) reference to next annual session, 267; accepted, 280.

Petition (II.) of Alfred M. Bessette for repeal of certain provisions of law rela
tive to supervision of, transporting property for hire, 178; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 267; accepted, 280.

Petition of Joseph A. Conway for legislation to regulate the weight of new' com
mercial vehicles according to a standard of safety in relation to their load, 
182; report leave to withdraw, 686; accepted, 704.
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T r u c k s , — Petition (IP.) of Francis X. Coyne for legislation to require use of lighted 

flares by operators of motor trucks which are required to stop on public 
ways, 195; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 721; accepted, 740.

Petition (H.) of Wilmore F. Holbrow for legislation permitting the operation 
on parkways of trucks having a carrying capacity of not more than one 
ton, 196; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 500; accepted, 533.

Petition (H.) of Henry O. Hubon for amendment of the law relative to use of 
public ways by, transporting property for hire, 208; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 267; accepted, 280.

Motor vehicles, insurance of. See “ Insurance companies” and “ Motor Vehicles” 
(I n s u r a n c e ).

Motor Vehicles, Registrar of (see “ Motor Vehicles — I n s u r a n c e ” ), So much of the 
recommendations of the Commissioner of Public Works as relates to sun
dry accounts of, with the Commonwealth, 42; Resolve (H.) relative to 
sundry accounts of, 579, 601; passed, etc., 608 (ch. 8).

Petition (H.) of Frank D. Babcock that, be directed to establish a branch office 
in Haverhill, 92; Bill requiring, to establish and maintain a branch office 
in the city of Haverhill, 577; adverse report, 1254; bill rejected, 1254.

Petition of John S. Sullivan and Theodore R. Plunkett that provision be made 
for additional assistants to, for the purpose of accommodating the central 
and westerly sections of the Commonwealth, 60; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 793; accepted, 815.

Petition of John S. Sullivan for legislation to provide that the Department of 
Public Works shall sit periodically in the city of Worcester to hear appeals 
from rulings and decisions of, 82; report leave to withdraw, 556; accepted, 
571.

Petition (H.) of Joseph H. Downey for an investigation by a special commission 
of the advisability of requiring, to investigate all motor vehicle accident 
claims over fifty dollars, 220; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 722; ac
cepted, 740.

Motor Vehicles, Registry of. See “ Motor Vehicles” (T r u c k s ) , “ Motor Vehicles, 
Registrar of” and “ Pensions.”

Mount Holyoke College, Petition (H.) of Nathan P. Avery that the Trustees of, be 
authorized to hold an additional amount of real and personal estate, 92; 
Bill (H.) authorizing the Trustees of, to hold additional real and personal 
estate, 348, 364, 402; enacted, etc., 413 (ch. 105).

Moving pictures. See “ Motion pictures.”
Municipal appropriations. See “ Municipal finances.”
Municipal boards of public welfare. See “ Public welfare, boards of.”
Municipal courts. See “ Boston, City of” (C ourts) and “ Courts, district and mu

nicipal.”
Municipal elections. See “ Boston, City of” (E lec tio n s) and “Elections.”
Municipal employees. See “ Civil service,” “ Memorials,” “ Pensions” and “ Pub

lic employees.”
Petition (H.) of Philip G. Bowker for further amendment of the law relative to 

indemnification of municipal officers and employees for damage sustained 
on account of operation of motor vehicles publicly owned, 54; Bill (H.) 
authorizing municipalities to effect insurance providing indemnity for or 
protection to their officers and employees against loss by reason of lia
bility for property damage caused by their operation of municipally owned 
vehicles, 384, 403, 461; emergency preamble adopted, 559; enacted, etc., 
583 (ch. 179).
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Municipal employees, Petition of Frederick L. MacDonald, M.D., mayor of 
Waltham, and another, for legislation to provide for property damage 
insurance in favor of, who drive municipally owned motor vehicles, 108; 
report (Id.) leave to withdraw, 423; accepted, 444.

Municipal Finance, committee on, Appointed, 29; orders authorizing, to travel, 
335, 1232.

Municipal finances. See “ Boston, City of" {F in a n c es) , “ Bourne, Town of,” “ Brew
ster, Town of,” “ Essex, Town of,” “ Fitchburg, City of,” “ Highway 
Fund,” “ Lawrence, City of,” “ Loan orders,” “ Medford, City of,” “ Na- 
hant, Town of,” “ New Bedford, City of,” “ Newburyport, City of,” 
“ Pensions,” “ Plymouth, Town of,” “ Randolph, Town of,” “ Shellfish,” 
“ Somerville, City of,” “ Swampscott, Town of,” “ Taxation Measures”
(L o ca l ta x e s ) , “ Tisbury, Town of,” “ Unemployment” and “ Warren, 
Town of.”

Petition (H.) of Henry F. Long (Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation) 
for amendment of certain laws authorizing the cities of Fall River and 
Lowell to fund certain indebtedness, 51; Bill (H.) authorizing the cities 
of Fall River and Lowell to deduct the estimated collections of certain 
taxes from the amount to be raised by taxation to meet certain revenue 
loans, 618, 636; enacted, etc., 664 (ch. 211).

Petition (H.) of Philip M. Markley for legislation to extend the date for at
tachment. of liens on land for non-payment of taxes assessed thereon in the 
current year, 207; Bill (H.) relative to the renewal of certain temporary 
revenue loans by cities and towns, 239, 251; emergency preamble adopted, 
258; enacted, etc., 258 (ch. 12).

Petition (H.) of Charles S. Ashley and others that cities and towns be author
ized to appropriate money for certain purposes in promoting co-operative 
activities in conjunction with other cities and towns, 129; report (H.) ref
erence to next annual session, 620; accepted, 639.

Petition (II.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor of Boston, and others that the 
Commonwealth grant money to cities and towns for the purpose of assist
ing them in providing public welfare and soldiers’ benefits, 139; report 
(II.) leave to withdraw, 682; accepted, 695.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Relief Officers Association for amendment of 
the laws relating to reimbursement of cities and towns by the Common
wealth for the care of certain needy persons, 174; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 374; accepted, 394.

Municipal laborers. See “ Civil service” and “ Lowell, City of.”
Municipal lighting plants. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Municipal loan agencies, Petition (H.) of Edward D. Sirois that cities and towns 

be authorized to establish loan agencies and engage in the business of 
loaning money to their citizens, 130, 528; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 
750; accepted, 769.

Municipal loans. Sec “ Municipal finances.”
Municipally owned factories. See “ Manufacturing."
Municipally owned motor vehicles. See “ Municipal employees” and “ Springfield, 

City of.”
Municipal manufactories. See “ Manufacturing.”
Municipal officers. See “ Civil service,” “ Municipal employees,” “ School commit

tees,” “ Selectmen” and “ Taxes, collectors of.”
Petition (II.) of the Massachusetts 'lax Collectors and Treasurers Association 

relative to tenure of office of treasurers of cities and towns, 44; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 303; accepted, 324.
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Municipal officers, Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Municipal Auditors’ and 
Comptrollers’ Association and others relative to tenure of office of auditors 
and officers having similar duties in cities, 110; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 423; accepted, 444.

Petition (H.) of John H. Valentine relative to tenure of office of city and town 
treasurers and collectors of taxes, 116; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 303; 
accepted, 325.

Petition of William A. Davenport for legislation relative to the bonds of city 
and town treasurers and collectors of taxes, 184; report leave to withdraw, 
291; substitute bill rejected, 311; report accepted, 312.

Municipal parks and playgrounds. See “ Parks and playgrounds.”
Municipal planning boards. See “ Zoning laws.”
Municipal retirement systems. See “ Pensions.”
Municipal supplies. See “ State Purchasing Agent.”
Municipal universities, Petition (H.) of the Boston Central Labor Union for legis

lation to authorize the establishment and maintenance of, by certain cities, 
118; report leave to withdraw, 273; accepted, 288.

Municipal zoning laws. See “ Zoning laws.”
Munitions, profits from. See “ War.”
Murals. See “ State blouse.”
Murder, Petition (H.) of Julia W. Keene and others for legislation to abolish capi

tal punishment for the crime of, and substitute therefor life imprisonment 
in the State Prison, 47; petition (H.) of The Massachusetts Council for the 
Abolition of the Death Penalty that capital punishment be abolished 
and that the penalty for, be imprisonment in the State Prison for life, 
74; notice of Bill “ providing for the punishment of persons guilty of, in 
the first degree by imprisonment in State Prison for life in certain cases” 
reported in House and laid aside on point of order, 989.

Petition (H.) of Edward M. Dangel for legislation to provide for furnishing 
transcriptions of evidence in capital cases, 124; report leave to withdraw, 
314; accepted, 331.

Murphy, Joseph. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Murphy, Mary F. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a rk w a y s  a n d  reser

va tio n s).
Music, bachelor of. See “ Boston Conservatory of Music.”
Mutual insurance companies. See “ Insurance companies.’
Mutual savings banks. See “ Banks and banking” and “ Mortgages.’
Myers, Reverend Lester G., S. T. M., Prayer offered by, 3, 15.
Mystic Lake. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva

tio n s).
Mystic River (see “ Metropolitan District Commission — P a rk w a y s  a n d  reserva

t io n s ” and “ State highways”), Petition of Charles T. Daly that the Metro
politan District Commission be authorized to construct, maintain and 
operate a dam across, between the cities of Somerville and Everett, 84; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 435, 509; accepted, 1148.

Petition (H.) of Paul J. McDonald that the control and care of bridges over, 
between Boston and Chelsea be transferred to the Department of Public 
Works, 195; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 787; accepted, 
805.

Mystic Valley Parkway. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a nd  
reserva tions) and “ State highways.’
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Nahant, Town of (see “ State highways”), Petition of Leon M. Delano and others, 

selectmen of, that, be authorized to borrow money for the purpose of re
constructing Tudor Wharf, 434; Bill (H.) authorizing, to borrow money 
for the purpose of reconstructing Tudor Wharf, 579, 601; enacted, etc., 
608 (ch. 177).

Nahant Beach. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva
tio n s)  .

Nahant Land Company, Petition (H.) of George Tyson and others for amendment 
of the charter of the corporation known as, 306; Bill (H.) extending the 
charter of, 455, 475; emergency preamble adopted, 485; enacted, etc., 502 
(ch. 134).

Names on voting machines, arrangement of. See “ Elections” (C a n d id a te s).
Nantasket Beach Reservation (see “ Metropolitan District Commission — P a rk

w a y s  a n d  re se rva tio n s” ), Petition (H.) of John Q. Knowles for removal of 
certain restrictions relative to sale of alcoholic beverages within four hun
dred feet of, in Hull, 97; Bill removing certain restrictions relative to the 
sale of alcoholic beverages within four hundred feet of, in the town of 
Hull, 231, 242, (title changed) 261; enacted, etc., 307 (ch. 41).

Petition (H.) of John Q. Knowles for further modification of restrictions on the 
sale of alcoholic beverages near, in Hull, 200; report leave to withdraw, 
232; accepted, 243.

Nantucket, County of. See “ Barbers” and “ Hunting and fishing.”
Nantucket, Town of. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Nantucket Gas and Electric Company, Petition (H.) of William T. Swain that the 

Department of Public Utilities be required to report to the General Court 
relative to its order for reduction in prices charged for gas and electricity 
by, 204; Resolve (II.) providing for an explanation by the Department 
of Public Utilities of a certain order made by it relative to the prices charged 
for gas and electricity sold and delivered by, 733, 746; rejected, 755; re
considered (yeas and nays), 758; again rejected (yeas and nays), 759.

Nantucket Sound. See “ Oak Bluffs, Town of.”
Narcotic drugs. See “ Drug addicts” and “ Drugs.”
Nashua River. See “ Lancaster Mills Bridge.”
Natick, Town of, Petition (H.) of J. Walton Tuttle that the taking by the Depart

ment of Public Works of certain sewerage lands in, be validated and that, 
be compensated by the Commonwealth, 121; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 885; accepted, 904.

Petition (II.) of William II. Healey and others that certain land takings by the 
Department of Public Works in, be ratified and confirmed, 158; report 
(II.) leave to withdraw, 886; accepted, 904.

National Guard. See “ Armories,” “ Claims against the Commonwealth,” “ County 
employees” and “ State Rifle Range.”

Petition of Edgar C. Erickson for legislation to further regulate the calling out 
of the volunteer militia as an aid to the civil power of the Commonwealth, 
85; Bill further regulating the calling out of the volunteer militia as an 
aid to the civil power of the Commonwealth, 6S6, 711, 724, 755; enacted, 
etc., 888 (ch. 295).

Petition (II.) of William A. Jones for establishment of a military commission 
to acquire for the Commonwealth for military purposes certain properties 
in Sandwich, Bourne, Falmouth and Mashpee, 129; Bill (II.) authorizing
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the acquisition by the Commonwealth of certain properties in the towns 
of Sandwich, Bourne, Falmouth and Mashpee for military purposes, 597, 
604, (yeas and nays) 622; emergency preamble adopted, 633; enacted, 
etc., 634 (ch. 196).

National Guard, Petition of Winfred J. Ellis that provision be made for the pay
ment by the Commonwealth of certain obligations incurred by a certain 
unit of the Massachusetts, 148, 222. [Reported “ leave to withdraw” 
and amended to “ next annual session” in House.]

Petition of Charles A. P. McAree that provision be made for the payment by 
the Commonwealth of certain bills against a unit of the Massachusetts, 
232; notice from House of reference, under Joint Rule 12, to next annual 
session, 1258.

National Housing Act (see “ Mortgages”), Petition of John F. Malley, State Director 
for Massachusetts Federal Housing Administration, for legislation to 
authorize banking institutions and insurance companies to make loans 
insured under the provisions of, and to invest in securities of the National 
Mortgage Associations under Title III  of, 80; Bill (H.) authorizing bank
ing institutions and insurance companies to make loans insured under the 
provisions of, 455, 519; emergency preamble adopted, 559; enacted, etc., 
583 (ch. 162).

National Industrial Recovery Act. See “ Contracts” and “ Emergency Relief 
Administration.”

Nationalization of banking. See “ Banks and banking.”
National manufacturers sales tax, Petition (H.) of Eugene H. Giroux for adoption 

of resolutions memorializing Congress in favor of, and the distribution of 
the proceeds thereof to municipalities, 155; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 749; accepted, 768.

National Mortgage Associations. See “ Mortgages.”
National Recovery Administration. See “ Boot and shoe industry” and “ Cotton 

textile industry.”
National unemployment insurance. See “ Unemployment insurance.”
Naturalization fees. See “ Courts, clerks of.”
Naturalized citizens. See “ Elections” (R e g is tra tio n  o f  vo ters).
Natural resources (see “ State planning board” ), Petition (H.) of Lawrence P.

McHugh for investigation by a special commission of, of the Commonwealth 
with a view to developing the same for power and light purposes, 304; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 304; accepted, 326.

Navy Cross, holders of. See “ Civil service.”
Neat cattle, slaughtering of. See “ Slaughter houses.”
Necessaries of life (see “ Children”), Petition (H.) of Albert Rubin that cities and 

towns be authorized to purchase coal, wood and ice and to sell the same at 
cost, 99; report (IT.) leave to withdraw, 285; accepted, 299.

Needham, Town of, Petition (H.) of P. D. Howe, chairman of selectmen, relative 
to annual town meetings in, and to powers and duties of public officials and 
employees of, 138; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 412; accepted, 433.

Needy mothers. See “ Long Island Hospital.”
Needy persons. See “ Children,” “ Municipal finances,” “ Necessaries of life,” “ Pen

sions,” “ Public welfare, boards of,” “ Public welfare laws” and “ Unem
ployment.”

Petition (H.) of Richard F. Paul relative to establishing the liability of munici
palities to provide relief for, in certain cases, 206; Bill (H.) requiring 
notice in writing in order to establish municipal liability for relief of, in 
certain cases, 515, 531; enacted, etc., 560 (ch. 164).
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Needy persons, Petition (H.) of Harold E. Cole that the Commissioners of Public 
Welfare and Public Health and the Attorney-General be constituted a 
special commission to report as to a minimum standard of living for, 77; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 425; accepted, 446.

Petition (H.) of James F. Tobin for legislation to extend the limitation of 
actions against towns for recovery of money expended on behalf of, 124; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 470; accepted, 494.

Negligence. See “ Court procedure,” “ Industrial accidents” and “ Motor Vehicles” 
(O p era tio n ).

Negligent co-tortfeasors, contributions between. See “ Court procedure.”
Neponset River reservation. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a rkw a ys

a n d  re se rv a tio n s) .
Net income. See “ Taxation Measures” (C o rp o ra tio n  ta xes).
Nets. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
New Bedford, City of (see “ State highways”), Petition (H.) of Chester W. Chase 

that the Department of Public Works provide for additional storage space 
and make other improvements in the State pier at, 194; Bill (H.) provid
ing for certain improvements at the State pier in, 988, 1017, 1026; enacted, 
etc., 1042 (ch. 389).

Petition (H.) of Fisher Abramson, city solicitor, that, be authorized to apply 
the proceeds of a certain loan and money received from the federal govern
ment from a grant to the improvement of the water supply system or to 
the cancellation of certain water debt, 1019; Bill (H.) authorizing, to 
apply the proceeds of a certain loan and money received from the federal 
government from a grant, to the improvement of its water supply system 
or to the cancellation of certain of its water debt, 1044, 1052; enacted, 
etc., 1071 (ch. 391).

Petition (H.) of Alfred M. Bessette and Rodolphe G. Bessette that, be author
ized to make a redivision of its territory into wards and voting precincts, 
90; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 274; accepted, 288.

Newbury, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Newburyport, City of (see “ State highways”), Petition (H.) of Joseph D. Rolfe, 

Herbert W. Urquhart and Cornelius F. Haley that, be authorized to bor
row money for certain high school purposes, 240; Bill (IJ.) authorizing, to 
incur indebtedness for high school purposes, 316, 331; enacted, etc., 340 
(ch. 45).

Newburyport Turnpike. See “ State highways.”
Newcomb, Arthur W. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth."
Newcomb, Samuel F. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
New England Milk Producers Association. See “ Milk.”
New England Telephone and Telegraph Company. See “ Telephone and telegraph 

companies.”
New Hampshire, trunk sewer from. See “ Merrimack River Valley Sewerage Dis

trict.”
New Mattakessett Creeks, Proprietors of the, Petition (H.) of Arthur B. Hillman 

and others that the corporation known as, be granted extension of certain 
fishing rights in Great Pond in Edgartown, 91; Bill (11.) granting certain 
fishing rights in Mattakessett Creek and Craxtuxett Cove in the town of 
Edgartown to, 773, 789; enacted, etc., 796 (ch. 268).

New Orleans, Battle of, Petition of Frederic Gilbert Bauer, president, Society of the 
War of 1812 in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts (Incorporated), and 
others, for legislation relative to the observance each year of the anniver-
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sary of, 109; Bill (H.) relative to the observance each year of the anniver
sary of, 255, 268, 279; enacted, etc., 287 (ch. 23).

New Salem, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Newspapers, Petition (H.) of Warren K. Brimblecom and others for clarification 

of the meaning of the word “ newspaper” in the laws relating to publica
tion of legal notices, 199; Resolve providing for an investigation relative 
to the newspaper publication of legal notices and citations, 678, 782, 800, 
1018, 1027; passed, etc., 1036 (ch. 35).

Petition (H.) of James P. Donnelly that, printing incorrect statements relative 
to deaths of persons be required to publish such correctional notices as 
will satisfy the persons affected, 198; report (PI.) leave to withdraw, 
276; accepted, 290.

New State boards and commissions, proposed. See “ Architects, board of registra
tion of,” “ Automobile accident prevention bureau,” “ Automotive mechan
ics, board of registration of,” “ Aviation,” “ Boston Port Authority,” 
“ Chiropodists and podiatrists, board of registration of,” “ Chiropractic, 
practice of,” “ Conservation, Department of,” “ Dry cleaners and dyers, 
board of registration of,” “ Engineers,” “ Hairdressers, board of registra
tion of,” “ Home security corporation,” “ Interstate Co-operation, Massa
chusetts Commission on,” “ Lotteries,” “ Magnetic healers, practice of,” 
“ Metropolitan District Commission,” “ Public Utilities, Department of,” 
“ State jury commission,” “ State mortgage appeal board,” “ State sport
ing commission” and “ Unemployment insurance.”

New stocks, taxation of. See “ Taxation Measures” (In c o m e  ta xes).
New Swedish Cemetery, Petition (H.) of Thure Hanson that for burial registration 

purposes only a part of, in the town of Auburn be considered a part of the 
city of Worcester, 168; Bill (H.) relative to the registration of burials and 
the issuance of disinterment permits with respect to, so called, located in 
Worcester and Auburn, 282, 295, 311; enacted, etc., 340 (ch. 57).

Newton, City of (see “ Metropolitan District Commission — P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva 
t io n s ” and “ Middlesex, County of”), Petition (H.) of Sinclair Weeks, 
mayor, and the city solicitor relative to laying out, improving and discon
tinuing public ways in, 114; Bill (H.) relative to laying out, locating anew, 
altering, widening and discontinuing ways in, 618, 635, 657; enacted, etc., 
796 (ch. 261).

Petition (H.) of William E. Earle and others for revision of the charter of, in 
respect to the financial year, elections of mayor and aldermen and other 
matters, 114; report (LI.) reference to next annual session, 619; accepted, 
638.

Petition (H.) of the Democratic City Committee of Newton for legislation to 
provide for municipal primary elections in, 191; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 619; accepted, 638.

New York State, co-operation with. See “ Crime.”
Next of kin. See “ Probate courts.”
Nicholson, Senator Donald W., Resignation as member of Rules committee, 1181.
Night sessions of district courts. See “ Courts, district and municipal.
Nomination of candidates. See “ Elections” (C a n d id a te s) and ‘ down officers.
Nomination papers. See “ Elections” ( N o m in a tio n  p a p ers) .
Non-alcoholic beverages. See “ Beverages.”
Non-contributory pensions. See “ Pensions.”
Non-criminal disposition of motor vehicle cases. See “ Court procedure.”
Non-industrial diseases. See “ Industrial accidents.
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Non-intoxicating beverages. See “ Beverages.”
Non-payment of taxes. See “ Taxation Measures” (C ollec tio n) (L o c a l ta xe s ).
Non-residents. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ).
Non-scatterable glass. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t).
Norfolk, County of (see “ Hunting and fishing” and “ Norfolk County Tuberculosis 

Hospital”), Petition (H.) of Arthur I. Burgess that additional sessions be 
provided for the probate court for, and that certain provisions of law rela
tive to accommodations in Boston for use of said court be repealed, 318; 
Bill (H.) providing for additional statutory court sessions of the probate 
court for, and repealing certain provisions of law relative to accommoda
tions in the city of Boston for the use of said court, 422, 439, 461; emer
gency preamble adopted, 472; enacted, etc., 486 (ch. 132).

Norfolk County Tuberculosis Hospital, Petition of Frederick A. Leavitt and others, 
county commissioners of Norfolk County, that they be authorized to build 
arfd equip a nurses’ home at the Norfolk County Hospital, 434; Bill (H.) 
authorizing the county commissioners of Norfolk County to build and equip 
a nurses' home at, 688, 703; enacted, etc., 722 (ch. 245).

Norfolk State Hospital, Petition of Winfred Overholser, Commissioner of Mental 
Diseases, for the establishment of the Norfolk State Mental Hospital for 
the care of the criminal insane, 596; Bill (H.) providing for the establish
ment of, for the care of the criminal insane, 1068, 1101, 1109; enacted, etc., 
1115 (ch. 421).

Norfolk State Prison Colony. See “ State Prison Colony.”
Normal schools. See “ State teachers colleges.”
Northampton, City of. See “ Coolidge, Calvin.”
North Andover, Town of, Petition (H.) of Louis J. Scanlon that the Department 

of Public Utilities be directed to order the Boston and Maine Railroad to 
provide better protection for the public at the grade crossing of said rail
road and Marblehead Street in, 306; report reference to next annual ses
sion, 453; amended by substituting a Bill providing for the better security 
of human life a t the grade crossing of the Boston and Maine Railroad on 
Marblehead Street in, 523, 586, 636, (yeas and nays) 653, 733, (yeas and 
nays — 2) 744; enacted, etc., 751 (ch. 254).

North Attleborough, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Northborough, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Northbridge, Town of. See “ State highways.”
North Chelmsford. See “ State highways.”
North Chelmsford Fire District, Petition (II.) of Harold C. Petterson and others 

that, be authorized to extend its boundaries and to make an additional 
water loan, 138; Bill (H.) providing for extensions of the boundaries of, 
relative to exempting certain property therein from taxes assessed by it and 
authorizing, to make an additional water loan, 410, 429, 440; enacted, etc., 
486 (ch. 131).

Northeastern University, Petition of Frank P. Speare, president and trustee, and 
others, for legislation relative to the granting of degrees by, of the Boston 
Young Men’s Christian Association, 301; Bill (H.) relative to the granting 
of degrees by the trustees of, of the Boston Young Men’s Christian Associ
ation, 454, 474; enacted, etc., 486 (ch. 128).

Northern Artery. See “ Bridges” and “ State highways.
Northern District, Petition (II.) of Warren L. Bishop for an additional number of 

second assistant district attorneys for, 49; Bill (H.) increasing the number 
of second assistant district attorneys for, 597, 649, 666; emergency pre
amble adopted, 673; enacted, etc., 683 (ch. 209).
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North Metropolitan Sewerage District. See “ Metropolitan District Commission
(,Sew ers).

North Reading, Town of. See “ State Rifle Range.”
North River. See “ South Essex Sewerage District.”
North Shore Scenic Highway. See “ State highways.”
North Station. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) and “ Boston Ele

vated Railway Company.”
Northwestern District. See “ District attorneys.”
Norwell, Town of, Petition (H.) of Ernest H. Sparrell that the time be extended 

within which, may supply itself and its inhabitants with water, 104; Bill 
(H.) extending the time for the acceptance by the voters of, of an act 
authorizing, to supply itself and its inhabitants with water, 282, 296; 
enacted, etc., 307 (ch. 27).

Norwood, Town of, Petition of Charles E. Houghton that, be authorized to sell or 
otherwise dispose of certain land owned by it, 148; Bill (H.) authorizing, 
to sell and convey certain park land owned by it, 360, 379; enacted, etc., 
402 (ch. 94).

Noseworthy, Anna B. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.
Notaries public. See “ Daley, Joseph W.,” “ Fellows, Willis Benjamin,” “ Fry, 

Harry B.,” “ Lindblad, Helen Tighe,” “ Morin, Blanche M.” and “ Stewart, 
Frank H.”

Notes of the Commonwealth. See “ Loans contracted by the Commonwealth, etc.’ 
and “ Unemployment.”

Bill (H.) relative to the term of certain notes to be issued by the Common
wealth, 1157, 1160, 1170; enacted, etc., 1183 (ch. 453).

Bill relative to the terms of certain bonds, notes or other forms of written 
acknowledgment of debt to be issued by the Commonwealth, 1256; en
acted, etc., 1262 (ch. 495).

Notices. See “ Industrial accidents.”
N. R. A. See “ Boot and shoe industry” and “ Cotton textile industry.”
Numberplates. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t) (I n s u r a n c e ) (R e g is tra tio n ).
Nursery industry. See “ Trees” and “ Waltham Field Station.”
Nurses See “ Liens.”
Nurses’ home. See “ Norfolk County Tuberculosis Hospital.’
Nut Island. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (S ew ers).
Nutrition laboratory. See “ Massachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station.

o .

Oak Bluffs, Town of (see “ Claims against the Commonwealth”), Petition (H.) of 
Francis P. Luce and others, selectmen and others, that a portion of the 
boundary line between the towns of Oak Bluffs and Tisbury be re-estab
lished, 319; Bill (H.) re-establishing and defining a portion of the boundary 
line between the towns of Oak Bluffs and Tisbury, 410, 428, 461; emergency 
preamble adopted, 530; enacted, etc., 541 (ch. 145).

Petition (H.) of James W. Woodward, selectman, and another that the Depart
ment of Public Works be authorized to construct a channel from Nan
tucket Sound to Sengekontacket Pond in, and a bridge across said channel, 
329; Bill (H.) providing for the construction of a channel from Nantucket 
Sound to Sengekontacket Pond in, and the construction of a highway 
bridge across said channel, 941, 994, 1003; passed, etc., 1025 (ch. 374).

Oath of office, form of. See Appendix No. 4, 1323.
O’Brien, Edward L. See “ Somerville, City of.”
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Occupational diseases. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Occupational Hygiene, Division of. See “ Industrial accidents.”
O’Connor, John J. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Officers. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Municipal officers,” “ Police officers,” “ Pro

bation officers,” “ Savings banks” and “ Trust companies.”
Oil burners, Petition of Ivan O. E. Hallberg that provision be made for the regula

tion of installation, repair and maintenance of, and oil burning equipment, 
146; report (II.) leave to withdraw', 276; accepted, 290.

Petition (H.) of Frank Dailey for legislation to regulate installation and serv
icing of fuel, for heating and power and cooking purposes, 173; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 500; accepted, 525.

Petition (H.) of Bernard P. Casey for legislation to require certain oil burning 
devices and apparatus in ranges to be equipped with electric lighters, 205; 
report (II.) leave to withdraw, 276; accepted, 290.

Oils. See “ Fuel oils” and “ Petroleum products.”
Old age assistance. See “ Horse racing,” “ Pensions,” “ Social Security Act” and 

“ Taxation Measures” (P o ll ta xe s ).
Old age pensions. See “ Pensions.”
Old Colony Boulevard. See “ Metropolitan District Commission" (P a r k w a y s  a nd  

re serva tio n s) and “ State highways.”
Old Derby Wharf. See “ Salem, City of.”
Old Harbor. See “ Boston Harbor.”
Old Middlesex Turnpike. See “ State highways.”
Old Silver Beach. See “ Reservations.”
O’Leary, Catherine L. See “ Essex, County of.”
O’Leary, Daniel J. See “ Essex, County of.”
One day’s rest in seven. See “ Banks and banking” and “ Labor.”
One Hundred and Second Field Artillery, Petition (H.) of George W. Daw'son that 

a sum of money be allov'ed from the treasury of the Commonw'ealth toward 
exercises in commemoration of the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of, 
170; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 559; accepted, 572.

Onset Bay. See “ Wareham, Town of.”
Opening of ballot boxes. See “ Elections” (B a llo ts ) .
Open seasons. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Open sessions of Executive Council. See “ Councillors.”
Operation of boilers and engines. See “ Engineers.”
Operation of motor vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p e ra tio n ) .
Operators of motor buses. See “ Motor Vehicles” (B u s e s ) .
Operators of motor trucks. See “ Motor Vehicles” (T r u c k s ) .
Opinions of the Supreme Judicial Court. See “ Constitution, Amendment of," 

“ Emergency Public Works Commission,” “ Labor” “ Law' practice” and 
‘1 School buildings. ’ ’

Orchids, protection of wild. See “ Flow'ers.”
O r d e r , Q u e s t i o n s  o p :

That an Order relative to the appointment of a committee of committees should 
not be considered bj' the Senate for the reason that the Senate w'as not 
properly organized, 4; ruling, 4; appeal from ruling, 4; ruling sustained 
(yeas and nays), 4; motion to reconsider, 5; motion withdrawn, 9.

That (during the reconsideration of the vote by which the Senate sustained 
a ruling on the afore-mentioned order) a member of the Senate should 
not be allowed to speak to the question more than once to the preven
tion of any other member who had not spoken and desired to speak, 6; 
ruling, 6.
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O r d e r , Q u e s t i o n s  o f  —  C o n tin u ed .
That (during the reconsideration of the vote by which the Senate sustained a 

ruling on the afore-mentioned order) a motion that the Senate proceed to 
the election of a President, being a privileged motion, should be put to a 
vote, 7 [Point of order not entertained by Chair].

That a proposed amendment, to substitute a “ Bill establishing the rate of in
terest legally chargeable upon loans secured by first mortgages on owner- 
occupied real estate” for the House Report of the committee on Banks 
and Banking, leave to withdraw, on the petition of John S. Sullivan (and 
an amendment to the proposed amendment), were not in order for the 
reason that substantially the same subject-matter had previously been 
rejected by the Senate, 463; ruling, 463.

That the Senator from Suffolk, Mr. White, being a director of a division under 
the control of the Department of Public Utilities, had voted in violation 
of Senate Rule No. 10, when he voted on the House Bill providing for the 
election by the General Court of the commissioners of the Department of 
Public Utilities, 487; ruling, 487.

That a proposed amendment, to substitute a “ Bill providing for the election 
by popular vote of the members of the commission of the Department of 
Public Utilities” for the House Report of the committee on State Admin
istration, reference to the next annual session, on the petition of Albert E. 
Morris, was not in order for the reason that substantially the same subject- 
matter had previously been disposed of adversely by the Senate, 509; 
ruling, 510.

That the Senate Bill providing for the labeling of foreign-made goods in the 
retail sale thereof, should be referred to the committee on Ways and 
Means, for the reason that the bill involved the expenditure of public 
money, 644; ruling, 644.

That a proposed amendment, to substitute a “ Resolve providing for an in
vestigation by a special commission of existing counties and county 
government within the Commonwealth” for the House Report of the com
mittees on Counties and Constitutional Law, sitting jointly, leave to with
draw, on the petition of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor of Boston, was 
not in order for the reason that substantially the same amendment had 
previously been rejected by the Senate, 667; ruling, 667

That a proposed amendment, to substitute a “ Bill establishing a State lottery 
commission to raise additional revenue for the Commonwealth” for the 
Senate Report of the joint committee on Ways and Means, leave to with
draw, on the petition of Fred G. Bushold, was not in order for the reason 
that substantially the same subject-matter had previously been rejected 
in the acceptance of a Senate Report, leave to withdraw, on the petition 
of Lewis R. Sullivan, 738; ruling, 739.

(In Convention) That, under the special rules concurrently adopted for govern
ment of the two houses in joint session, and in the absence of restrictions 
in the provisions of Article X L V I I X  ( T h e  I n i t i a t i v e , Part I V ,  Section 4) 
of the Amendments of the Constitution, a motion to reconsider a vote 
(agreeing to an amendment of the Constitution) is properly before a joint 
session called for the purpose of considering such a motion, 992; ruling, 
992. [Opinion of Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court, 1 0 8 4 - 1 0 8 8 .]

That a proposed amendment to the Senate Bill providing for an additional 
judge of probate for the county of Hampden, was beyond the scope of the 
petition upon which the bill was based, 1037; ruling, 1037.
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O r d e r , Q u e s t i o n s  o f  —  C onc luded .
That a proposed amendment to the House Bill eliminating compulsory motor 

vehicle insurance for the benefit of guests of persons whose liability is cov
ered thereby, and providing for prompt report and investigation of motor 
vehicle accidents, was not in order for the reason that substantially the 
same amendment had previously been rejected by the Senate, 1164; rul
ing, 1164.

That the proposed amendment to the same bill was broader than the scope of 
the Governor’s message upon which the bill was based, 1164; ruling, 1164.

That an Order suspending Senate Rule No. 7 with reference to the session of 
July 26, should be referred, under Senate Rule 13A, to the committee on 
Rules for a report recommending what action should be taken by the Sen
ate, 1181; ruling, 1181.

That a motion to reconsider an amendment to the House Bill providing for a 
temporary additional tax upon personal incomes, banks, corporations, suc
cessions and legacies, was not in order as the time within which recon
sideration might be moved had expired, 1206; ruling, 1206.

Orient Heights Yacht Club. See “ Boston Harbor.”
Orleans, Town of (see “ Brewster, Town of”), Petition (H.) of Arthur L. Sparrow 

and another, selectmen, that, be authorized to maintain and lease wharf 
property in, known as Timber Bulkhead and Platform, 103; Bill (H.) 
relative to the control, maintenance and use of certain wharf property' in, 
302, 321; enacted, etc., 363 (ch. 73).

Ornamental trees. See “ Trees.”
Otter trawls. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Outdoor advertising. See “ Advertising.”
Overinsurance of property. See “ Insurance” (F ir e  in s u r a n c e ) .
Over-night camps, investigation of. See “ Marathon dancing.”
Overpasses. See “ Bridges” and “ State highways.”
Owner-occupied dwellings. See “ Mortgages.”
Oysters. See “ Shellfish.”

P .
Package stores. See “ Beverages.”
Paid-up and extended insurance. See “ Insurance companies.”
Palmer, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Pardons, Advisory Board of. See “ Prisoners.”
Pardons, Message from the Governor transmitting a list of, granted by the Gover

nor, with the advice of the Council, during the year nineteen hundred and 
thirty-three, 140. [Sent to the House.]

Parents. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth” and “ Industrial accidents.” 
Pari-mutuel wagering. See “ Horse racing.”
Parker, Charles W. See “ State Retirement System.”
Parking of motor vehicles. See “ Court procedure.”
Parking spaces. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reser

va tio n s)  and “ Revere Beach Reservation.”
Parkman, Senator Henry, Jr., Statement by, 754.
Parks and playgrounds. See “ Boxborough, Town of,” “ Burlington, Town of,” 

“ Holyoke, City of,” “ Medford, City of,” “ Metropolitan District Com
mission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s), “ Norwood, Town of,” “ Salem, 
City of” and “ Walpole, Town of.”
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Parkways. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva tio n s). 
Parole. See “ County training schools.”
Paroled persons. See “ Prisoners.”
Partnerships. See “ Taxation Measures” {C o rp o ra tio n  ta xe s ).
Party nominations. See “ Boston, City of” {E le c tio n s) , “ Holyoke, City of,” “ Sa

lem, City of” and “ Taunton, City of.”
Passengers, carriage of. See “ Common carriers.”
Patent medicines. See “ Drug business.”
Patriotic organizations. See “ Disabled American Veterans of the World War,” 

“ Grand Army of the Republic” and “ Jewish War Veterans of the United 
States.”

Paul’s Bridge. See “ State highways.”
Paupers. See “ Constitution, Amendment of.”
Payment of taxes. See “ Taxation Measures” {C ollection).
Payment of wages weekly. See “ Labor ”
Pay roll. See “ Senate.”
Pay roll accounts, Petition (H.) of Grant A. Stonebury for legislation to provide a 

remedy and a penalty for failure to authenticate certain, of public em
ployees, 134; Bill (H.) providing a remedy and penalty for failure to 
authenticate certain, of public employees, 360, 379; rejected, 388. 

Peabody, City of. See “ School committees,” “ South Essex Sewerage District” and 
“ State highways.”

Peabody, district court of, Petition (H.) of John E. Murphy for legislation to in
crease the salary of the justice of, 206; Bill (H.) establishing the salary of 
the justice of, 949, 970, 981; enacted, etc., 1000 (ch. 366).

Peace, justices of (see “ Courts, district and municipal”), Petition (H.) of Philip G.
Bowker that payment of fees of certain, in criminal prosecutions be regu
lated, 50; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 247; accepted, 263.

Petition (H.) of William A. Baldwin and others for legislation to discontinue 
the solemnization of marriages by certain, 126; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 247; accepted, 263.

Peaceful persuasion. See “ Labor.”
Peaceful picketing. See “ Labor.”
Pedestrians. See “ Motor Vehicles” {O p era tio n ).
Pedlers. See “ Beverages” and “ Hawkers and pedlers.”
Pelham, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Pembroke, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Penal institutions. See “ Barnstable, County of,” “ Civil service,” “ Pensions,” 

“ Prisoners,” “ State institutions” and “ State printing.”
Penalties. See “ Court procedure,” “ Crime,” “ Hunting and fishing,” “ Industrial 

accidents,” “ Motor Vehicles” { In su r a n c e )  and “ Taxation Measures” 
{L oca l ta xe s ).

Penalty interest. See “ Taxation Measures” {L oca l ta xe s ).
Pensions. See “ Boston, City of” { A n n u it ie s  a n d  p e n s io n s ) , “ Boston University, 

Trustees of,” “ Brookline, Town of,” “ Claims against the Commonwealth,” 
“ Constitution, Amendment of,” “ Essex, County of,” “ Fitchburg, City 
of ” “ Hampshire, County of,” “ Insurance companies,” “ Lowell, City of,” 
“ Lynn, City of,” “ Melrose, City of,” “ Milford, Town of,” “ Public Wel
fare, Department of,” “ Revere, City of,” “ School teachers, Somer
ville, City of” and “ State retirement system.”

Petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation relative to adequate assistance to 
certain aged persons and allocating to such assistance a larger share of the
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proceeds accruing from pari-mutuel horse and dog racing, 33; so much 
of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Public Welfare as relates 
to removal from one town to another of persons receiving old age assist
ance, 41; petition (H.) of Joseph H. Downey relative to furnishing ade
quate assistance to certain aged persons and to making citizens sixty years 
of age eligible as recipients of such assistance, 51; petition (H.) of Francis 
E. Ryan that at least ten dollars a week be paid as old age assistance to 
deserving citizens who have reached the age of sixty years, 51; petition 
(H.) of Andrew J. Coakley that cities and towns be reimbursed by the 
Commonwealth for one half their expenses in furnishing assistance to de
serving aged persons, 51; petition (H.) of Lawrence P. McHugh that citi
zens who have reached the age of fifty-five years be made eligible to receive 
old age assistance, 51; petition (H.) of Lawrence P. McHugh that appli
cants for old age assistance be made eligible to receive such assistance 
pending investigation of their applications, 51; petition (H.) of Francis 
W. Irwin that persons who have reached the age of sixty-five years be 
made eligible to receive old age assistance, 51; petition (H.) of James J. 
Kiley that persons sixty-five years of age be made eligible to receive as
sistance as deserving citizens, 51; petition of William S. Conroy for legis
lation further defining the word “ home” in relation to the laws providing 
for adequate assistance to certain aged persons, 61; petition of William S. 
Conroy that provision be made for the granting of old age assistance to 
certain aged citizens sixty-five years of age or over, 61; petition (H.) of 
Thomas E. Barry relative to eligibility for and amount of assistance for 
certain aged persons and to use for such purpose of moneys received by 
the Commonwealth from horse and dog races, 76; petition (H.) of James
J. Kiley that the amount of old age assistance granted to deserving citizens 
be not less than eight dollars per week, 76; petition (H.) of Fred A. Hutch
inson and Michael T. O’Brien relative to reimbursement by the Com
monwealth of cities and towns for old age assistance given by them, 99; 
petition (H.) of Fred A. Hutchinson and Michael T. O’Brien that persons 
sixty-five years of age be made eligible for old age assistance and relative 
to certain equity in property owned by such persons, 99; petition (H.) of 
Adolph Johnson for a general revision of the law providing for payment of, 
to deserving aged citizens, 99; petition of Theodore R. Plunkett for legis
lation to amend the law relative to old age assistance, 109; petition (H.) 
of Charles V. Hogan for revision of the law relative to adequate assistance 
for certain aged persons, 130; petition (H.) of Andrew J. Coakley for legis
lation to authorize reimbursement of cities and towns for assistance fur
nished to aged persons notwithstanding the disapproval of the Department 
of Public Welfare, 130; petition (H.) of Lawrence F. Quigley, mayor of 
Chelsea, for legislation to authorize the retirement and pensioning of all 
persons at age fifty-five, 130; petition (11.) of the State Executive Com
mittee of the Socialist Party for further amendment of the law relative to 
providing adequate assistance for deserving aged citizens, 130; petition 
(H.) of James F. Tobin for various amendments of the law relative to 
granting adequate'assistance to certain aged persons, 131; petition (H.) 
of John J. Whalen that the amount of assistance granted by cities and 
towns under the old age assistance act be not less than thirty dollars per 
month, 131; petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation to further define 
“ residence” for the purpose of old age assistance, 145; petition of John D. 
Mackay for a further definition of residence for the purposes of the laws 
relating to old age assistance, 145; petition (11.) of Wendell P. Thore that
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the Commonwealth provide adequate, for deserving citizens who have 
reached age sixty and that the Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation 
be directed to report ways and means for raising the necessary revenue, 
170; petition (H.) of William H. Melley that citizens who have reached 
the age of sixty-five years be made eligible to receive old age assistance, 
170; petition (H.) of John B. Nordgren relative to the amount of real 
estate which may be owned by persons eligible to receive assistance as 
deserving aged persons, 170; petition (H.) of John B. Nordgren for legis
lation to make applicable to all citizens and to certain non-citizens the 
laws relating to, for aged persons, 170; petition (H.) of J. Dolan Hatha
way that deserving citizens who have reached age sixty be made eligible 
to receive old age assistance from cities and towns, 170; petition (H.) of 
Thomas J. Hannon, Jr., that persons sixty-five years of age be made eli
gible to receive old age assistance, 171; petition of Walter L. Considine 
and James P. Meehan that the laws relative to old age assistance be fur
ther amended and clarified, 184; petition (H.) of Thomas Dorgan for revi
sion of the laws providing for, for deserving aged citizens, 203; petition 
(H.) of Joseph E. Theberge for further amendment of the laws relating to 
pensioning deserving citizens who have reached age seventy, 203; petition 
(H.) of John F. Aspell and Lawrence P. McHugh that unclaimed sums 
wagered on horse and dog races be applied to the expenses of providing 
adequate assistance for aged persons, 203; petition (H.) of Joseph P. 
O’Rourke for certain amendments of the law relative to granting adequate 
assistance to certain aged persons, 203; petition (H.) of George F. Pierce 
and others for revision of the laws providing, for certain deserving aged 
persons, 203; petition (H.) of Clement A. Norton for amendment of cer
tain provisions of law in respect to granting, to certain aged persons, 203; 
petition (H.) of Michael J. Ward relative to methods of determining the 
eligibility of certain persons to receive adequate assistance as aged persons, 
204; Resolve (H.) increasing the scope of the investigation to be made by 
the special commission established to study and revise the laws relating to 
public welfare, 1169; passed, etc., 1183 (ch. 60). [See also “ Public welfare 
laws.”]

Pensions, Petition (H.) of Charles W. Olson that towns be authorized to pension tem
porary members of police departments who may be incapacitated through 
injuries received in performance of police duty, 100; Bill (H.) authorizing 
the towns to pension members of their temporary police forces incapaci
tated through injuries received in the performance of police duty, 282, 
295, 311; emergency preamble adopted, 320; enacted, etc., 321 (ch. 31).

Petition (H.) of the mayor and city council of Lynn that a system of retire
ment allowances based on annuity and pension contributions be estab
lished for the employees of the city of Lynn, 130; petition (H.) of Joseph
H. Downey and others for legislation to provide retirement allowances 
based on annuity and pension contributions for employees of the city of 
Brockton, 130; petition (H.) of Michael J. McGonagle that cities and 
towns be authorized to establish retirement systems for their employees 
based on annuity and pension contributions by such employees, 131; R e
solve (H.) providing for an investigation by a joint special committee 
relative to the advisability of revising the provisions of the General Laws 
relating to a contributory retirement system for cities and towns, 1099, 
1119, 1127, 1138; passed, etc., 1149 (ch. 53).

Petition (H.) of Ralph R. Kendall and others that the basis of contribution in 
retirement systems for county employees be changed, 131, 412; Bill (H.)
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changing the basis of contribution in county retirement systems, 688, 703, 
(title changed) 715; enacted, etc., 722 (ch. 243).

Pensions, Petition (H.) of Richard J. Flanagan relative to payment of annuities to 
dependents of policemen, firemen and investigators of motor vehicles who 
are killed or die from injuries received in performance of duty, 131; peti
tion (H.) of John D. Hassett for payment of compensation to dependents 
of inspectors of the Department of Labor and Industries who are killed or 
die from injuries received in the performance of duty, 171; petition (H.) 
of Michael M. McGonagle relative to payment of annuities to dependents 
of policemen, firemen and investigators and examiners of the registry of 
motor vehicles and of forest wardens who are killed or die from injuries 
received while in performance of duty, 171; petition of Edith T. Maddox 
that she be compensated by the county of Middlesex for the death of her 
husband, Alfred B. Maddox, who was killed in the performance of his 
duties, 246; Bill (H.) relative to the payment of annuities to dependents 
of policemen, firemen, investigators or examiners of the Registry of Motor 
Vehicles, inspectors of the Department of Labor and Industries, local 
forest wardens or prison officers killed or dying from injuries received or 
hazards undergone in the performance of duty, 857, 955, 968, 1012 [com
mittee of conference, 1050; report (H.) 1112; accepted, 1112]; enacted, 
etc., 1135; returned to House by Governor with recommendation of amend
ment, 1187, 1195; re-enacted, etc., 1218 (ch. 466).

Order requesting the opinion of the Attorney-General as to whether the 
provisions of law relative to old age assistance may constitutionally be 
amended in such manner as to authorize the granting of such assistance 
to aged inmates in certain institutions that may not constitutionally 
receive financial aid from the public treasury (adopted), 466; opinion 
received, 496-497.

Petition (H.) of Albert L. Bourgeois that the city of Lowell be authorized to 
retire and pension members of its police department who have reached 
the age of sixty-five years, 100; petition of Timothy F. Leahy, chief of the 
Cambridge police department, for legislation relative to pensioning mem
bers of said department, 109; petition of Herman E. Gutheim, chief of 
the Cambridge fire department, for legislation relative to pensioning mem
bers of said department, 109; petition (H.) of Thomas Dorgan and John 
F. Aspell relative to retirement of members of police and fire departments 
after twenty-five years of service, 130; Bill (H.) relative to the retirement 
of policemen and firemen in certain cities and towns, 808, 827; rejected, 848.

Petition (H.) of T. J. Flannery relative to compensating dependents of police
men, firemen, investigators and examiners of motor vehicles and forest 
wardens who are killed or die from injuries received in performance of 
duty, 131; notice of Bill “ relative to the payments of compensation to 
dependents of policemen, firemen, investigators or examiners of the Reg
istry of Motor Vehicles or forest wardens of cities or towns who are killed 
or die from injuries received in the performance of du ty” substituted in 
House for adverse report and referred to next annual session, S69.

Preliminary report of the special commission established to investigate relative 
to means of preventing discrimination against certain persons in employ
ment on account of their age and relative to old age assistance and certain 
related matters, 36 [order extending time for receiving final report, 79; 
final report received, 305] [Statement by Senator Goodwin, 670]; so much 
of the second annual report of the special commission established to in
vestigate relative to means of preventing discriminations against certain
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persons in employment on account of their age and relative to old age 
assistance and certain related matters, as relates to continuing the life of 
the commission for further study of the problem of relief for aged persons, 
305; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 949, 959; accepted, 1133. (See 
also “ Industrial accidents.” )

Pensions, So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Public Welfare as 
relates to reimbursement of cities and towns from the estates of recipients 
of old age assistance, 41, 713; report reference to next annual session, 758, 
775; accepted, 798.

Petition (H.) of Edward J. Kelley that blind persons who have reached the age 
of fifty years be made eligible to receive old age assistance, 99; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 887; accepted, 904.

Petition (IP.) of Chester It. Swenson that certain veterans be authorized to with
draw from membership in retirement systems and that money contributed 
by them be refunded, 131; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 385; accepted, 406.

Petition (H.) of Francis P. Byrne and Francis E. Ryan that provision be made 
for retirement of State employees after twenty-five years continuous serv
ice, 131; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 765; accepted, 780.

Petition of Thomas M. Burke for an investigation by a special unpaid commis
sion relative to the feasibility of providing by legislation for an old age 
pension, 145; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 887; accepted, 904.

Petition (H.) of Frederick O. Davis that certain veterans be authorized to 
withdraw from membership in contributory retirement systems and rela
tive to refunding of contributions to such veterans, 170; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 385; accepted, 406.

Petition (H.) of John F. Aspell and Thomas Dorgan for retirement of officers 
of State penal and reformatory institutions after twenty years of service, 
171; report leave to withdraw, 749; accepted, 768.

Petition (H.) of James F. Tobin and Edmond Talbot, Jr., for revision of the 
law relative to payment of, to laborers retired from public employment, 
171; report reference to next annual session, 577; accepted, 602; Senate 
non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5, 652.

Petition (H.) of Joseph L. Murphy that further provision be made for com
pensating dependents of firemen and policemen who. are killed in perform
ance of duty, 171; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 651; ac
cepted, 668.

Petition (H.) of Charles J. Innes that members of the State retirement system 
be given credit for prior service with counties and municipalities, 203, 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 651; accepted, 668.

Petition (II.) of Arthur E. Paul relative to payment of, to beneficiaries of city 
employees without establishing such claims in probate eourts, 203; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 662; accepted, 676.

Petition (H.) of George F. Pierce that provision be made for retirement of cer
tain county employees at age seventy, 203, 549; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 712; substitute bill rejected, 728; report accepted, 728.

Petition of Walter L. Considine for legislation relative to the eligibility of ap
plicants for old age assistance in respect to age and residence, 219; notice 
from House of reference, under Joint Rule 12, to next annual session, 1078.

Petition of Walter L. Considine and Francis M. McKeown for legislation to 
enable the Commonwealth to obtain the benefit of certain federal legisla
tion, if and when enacted, extending the benefits of the old age assistance 
laws, so called, 1201. [No action by House.]

Pensions, committee on, Appointed, 29; change in, 1033.
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Perch, yellow. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Perkins Institution. See “ Blind persons.”
Permits to be at liberty. See “ Prisoners.”
Personal incomes. See “ Taxation Measures” ( In co m e  ta xes).
Personal injuries. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth,” “ Grade crossings,” 

“ Industrial accidents,” “ Liens,” “ Motor Vehicles” (In s u r a n c e ) and “ Pub
lic ways.”

Personal property. See “ Attachments,” “ Conditional sales” and “ Mortgages.” 
Personnel and Standardization, Division of. See “ Salaries.”
Persons arrested, rights of. See “ Court procedure.”
Petroleum. See “ Fuel oils” and “ Petroleum products.”
Petroleum products (see “ Taxation Measures — G a so lin e  l a x ”) , Petition (H.) of 

Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor of Boston, for legislation to prohibit dis
charge of oils and their products and of refuse and other matter into or on 
certain waters and flats, 119; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
385, 404; recommitted, 414; Bill prohibiting the discharge of oils and 
their products, refuse and certain other matter into or on certain waters 
and flats, 876, 889, 975; new draft (S.), 980, 1034; emergency preamble 
adopted, 1050; enacted, etc., 1058 (ch. 381).

Petition of William J. Donovan that dealers in, be exempt from the provisions 
of the hawkers’ and pedlers’ law, 33; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 248; 
accepted, 263.

Petition (II.) of William H. Melley for legislation further restricting the storage 
of gasoline, oil and, by means of a referendum to the voters, 173; report 
(II.) leave to withdraw, 317; accepted, 333.

Petty offences. See “ Court procedure.”
Pharmacists (see “ Beverages”), Petition (H.) of Alfred M. Bessette relative to the 

educational qualifications of applicants for registration in pharmacy, 92; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 348; accepted, 366.

Petition (H.) of Joseph A. Martin relative to educational qualifications for 
registration of, 156; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 348; accepted, 366. 

Pharmacy, Board of Registration in, Recommendations of, 40. (See “ Beverages” 
and “ Druggists.”)

Philippine Insurrection. See “ Civil service.”
Phones. See “ Telephone and telegraph companies.”
Photographs of applicants. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ).
Physical disabilities. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Physical education. See “ School committees.”
Physical examinations. See “ Civil service” and “ School children.”
Physically handicapped children. See “ School children.”
Physicians. See “ Court procedure,” “ Industrial accidents,” “ Law practice,” 

“ Liens,” “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ) , “ Superior Court” and “ West 
Springfield, Town of.”

Petition (H.) of Charles F. Hurley, chairman of the State Board of Retire
ment, for legislation to regulate medical fees of, acting for said board in 
disability cases, 100; Bill (H.) regulating the amounts of fees of, and other 
examiners acting for the Retirement Board in disability retirement cases, 
029, 842, 862, 890; enacted, etc., 1051 (ch. 390).

Petition of Dwight O’llara that the Department of Labor and Industries be 
authorized to pay fees to, for certain medical reports to said department, 
144; Bill (II.) authorizing the payment of fees to, for certain medical re
ports to the Department of Labor and Industries, 687, 842, S61, 873 , 918; 
enacted, etc., 932 (ch. 328).
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Physicians, Petition (II.) of the Massachusetts Medical Society for legislation relative 
to the qualifications of applicants for registration as, 132, 225; report leave 
to withdraw, 711; accepted, 727; notice of Resolve “providing for a study 
by a special commission of the question of medical educational conditions 
in the Commonwealth” substituted in House and referred to next annual 
session, 1061.

Petition (H.) of Annie D. Brown for legislation to provide for regulating the 
practice of, and surgeons in certain cases, 101; report (II.) leave to with
draw, 361; substitute bill rejected, 380; report accepted, 380; reconsid
eration negatived, 384.

Pick clocks. See “ Labor.”
Picketing. See “ Labor.”
Pictures. See “ Motion pictures.”
Pierce, Senator Albert, Prayers in memory of, 1029; announcement of death of, 

1030; Resolutions on the death of, (adopted), 1030; order for a committee 
to attend the funeral of, (adopted), 1031; committee appointed, 1031; 
statement by Senator Scanlan, 1032.

Petition of Edward A. Coffey and other members of the House of Representa
tives for the pasunent to the widow of the late, of the balance of the salary 
to which he would have been entitled, 1247; Resolve in favor of the widow 
of the late, 1254; passed, etc., 1263; returned by Governor with his ob
jections thereto, 1263; passed over veto (yeas and nays), 1263 (ch. 64). 

Piers. See “ New Bedford, City of” and “ Wharves.”
Pigs, slaughtering of. See “ Slaughter houses.”
Pin ball. See “ Bagatelle.”
Pine River. See “ Saugus, Town of.”
Pistols. See “ Firearms.”
Pittsfield, City of. See “ Housatonic River.”
Plainville, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Planning boards. See “ State planning board” and “ Zoning laws.”
Planting and preservation of trees. See “ Trees.”
Plate glass, safety. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t) .
Playgrounds. See “ Parks and playgrounds.”
Pleadings. See “ Court procedure.”
Pledge of allegiance to the flag. See “ Schools.”
Plum Island. See “ State highways.”
Plymouth, County of. See “ Plymouth, second district court of” and “ South

eastern Metropolitan Water District.”
Plymouth, second district court of, Petition (H.) of Frederic T. Bailey and others, 

county commissioners of Plymouth County, that they be authorized to 
execute a lease for suitable quarters in the town of Hingham for, 1036; 
Bill (H.) authorizing the county commissioners of Plymouth County to 
execute a lease for suitable quarters for, in the town of Hingham, 1057, 
1064; enacted, etc., 1092 (ch. 401).

Plymouth, Town of, Petition (H.) of James A. White, chairman of the board of 
selectmen, and others, that, be authorized to borrow money within the 
debt limit for the purpose of improving its town wharf, 339; Bill author
izing, to borrow money for town wharf purposes, 339; enacted, etc., 351 
(ch. 62).

Petition (II.) of Morton Collingwood and others that, be authorized to permit 
admission fees to be charged at athletic games conducted under the direc
tion of the park commissioners of, 178; report leave to withdraw, 273; 
accepted, 288.
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Podiatrists. See “ Chiropodists and podiatrists, board of registration of.”
Point of Pines. See “ Revere, City of.”
Point Shirley. See “ Boston Harbor” and “ Metropolitan District Commission”

(S ew ers).
Points of Order. See “ Order, Questions of.”
Police, boards of. See “ Fall River, City of.”
Police chiefs. See “ Civil service” and “ Motor Vehicles” (R e g is tra tio n ).
Police commissioners. See “ Boston, City of” (P o lice ) and “ Governor.”
Police departments. See “ Boston, City of” (P o lice ) , “ Civil service,” “ Insurance,” 

“ Lynn, City of,” “ Motor Vehicles,” “ Pensions” and “ Rockland, Town 
of.”

Police officers. See “ Civil service,” “ Court procedure,” “ Education, Department 
of,” “ Insurance,” “ Leicester, Town of,” “ Pensions,” “ Salaries,” “State 
House” and “ Veterans.”

Petition (H.) of J. Walton Tuttle for legislation to provide for appointment in 
certain small towns of a regular police officer who shall be compensated 
in part by the Commonwealth, 91; report reference to next annual session, 
291; accepted, 311.

Petition (H.) of The Bar Association of the City of Boston relative to the 
authority of the Governor and the Attorney-General with reference to the 
police, 124; report leave to withdraw, 718; accepted, 738.

Message from His Excellency the Governor recommending that local and State, 
be authorized to enter buildings and other places where people congregate 
for entertainment or other purposes, 249; report no legislation necessary, 
718; accepted, 738.

Police training. See “ Barnstable, County of” and “ Education, Department of.’ 
Policies of insurance. See “ Insurance” (L i fe  in s u r a n c e ) , “ Insurance companies” 

and “ Motor Vehicles” ( In s u ra n c e ) .
Political committees. See “ Elections” (P o litic a l co m m ittees ).
Political conventions. See “ Elections” (P o litic a l co n ven tio n s).
Political designations. See “ Boston, City of” (E le c tio n s ) , “ Elections (C andi

da tes) (R e g is tra tio n  o f  voters) and “ Salem, City of.”
Political organizations. See “ Armories.”
Poll taxes. See “ Taxation Measures” (P o ll ta xe s ).
Ponds. See “ Carver, Town of,” “ Dalton, Town of,’ “ Lake Quinsigamond, 

“ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s), “ Mil
ford, Town of” and “ Sherborn, Town of.”

Pondville State Hospital, Petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor of Bos
ton, and another relative to recovery of charges for support of certain 
patients admitted to, and relative to the place of settlement of said pa
tients, 174; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 743; accepted, 757.

Pooling of jurors. See “ Court procedure.”
Poor persons. See “ Children,” “ Municipal finances,” “ Necessaries of life,” “ Needy 

persons,” “ Pensions,” “ Public welfare, boards of, “ Public welfare laws 
and “ Unemployment.”

Port of Boston. See “ Boston Harbor.”
Portuguese Catholic Benevolent St. John Association, Petition of A\ alter L. Consi- 

dine that, located in the city of New Bedford, be dissolved, 384; Bill dis
solving, 546, 560; enacted, etc., 608 (ch. 194).

Poultry (see “ Food”), Petition (II.) of the Massachusetts Farm Bureau Federation 
relative to the expiration date of, transportation licenses and to the bill 
of sale required in the transportation of live, 112; Bill (H.) making cer-
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tain changes in the laws relative to the buying, selling and transporting of 
live, 435, 508; enacted, etc., 541 (ch. 157).

Poultry, Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Farm Bureau Federation for legisla
tion to make stealing of, a felony, 123; Bill (PI.) relative to the penalty 
for, thieving, 971, 980; enacted, etc., 1000 (ch. 365).

Pout, horned. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Power and Light, committee on, Appointed, 29; order authorizing, to travel, 436. 
Power plants. See “ Gas and electric companies” and “ Metropolitan District 

Water Supply Commission.”
Practice of law. See “ Attorneys at law” and “ Law practice.”
Prayers by visiting clergymen. See “ Senate.”
Preambles (emergency) adopted. See “ Emergency Preambles Adopted.” 
Pre-existing non-industrial diseases. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Preference in classified labor service. See “ Civil service.”
Preference in employment. See “ Labor” and “ Public works.”
Premises, occupancy of. See “ Court procedure.”
Pre-primary conventions. See “ Elections” (P o lit ic a l  co n ven tio n s).
Preservation of natural scenery. See “ Natural resources” and “ State planning 

board.”
Preservatives. See “ Food.”
President of the Senate. See “ Senate ” (President).
President of the United States. See “ Congress,” “ Interstate conference on labor 

compacts” and “ War.”
Preston Beach. See “ Reservations.”
Prevalence of crime. See “ Crime.”
Price deductions. See “ Milk.”
Primaries. See “ Elections” (P o lit ic a l  co n ven tio n s).
Printing, State. See “ State printing.”
Prison Camp and Hospital. See “ Prisoners.”
Prison employees. See “ Public employees” and “ State employees.”
Prisoners. See “ County correctional institutions,” “ Court procedure,” “ State 

Prison” and “ State Prison Colony.”
Petition (H.) of Matthew W. Bullock relative to granting special permits to be 

at liberty from the State Prison and the Reformatory for Women, 77; Bill 
(H.) requiring consideration by the Advisory Board of Pardons of the 
cases of certain life, on the question of extending clemency, 619, 636, 646; 
enacted, etc., 664 (ch. 225).

Petition of Arthur T. Lyman for legislation to provide for the disposition of 
certain, in the prison camp and hospital, 147; Bill. (H.) providing for the 
disposition of certain, confined in the Prison Camp and Hospital prior to 
its discontinuance, 395, 414, 430; emergency preamble adopted, 459; en
acted, etc., 473 (ch. 111).

Petition of Charles G. Miles for legislation relative to removals of certain in
sane, to institutions for the insane, 86; report (H.) reference to next an
nual session, 681, 693, 703; amended by substituting a Bill relative to 
removals of certain insane, to institutions for the insane, 714; adverse 
report, 867; report negatived, 881, 888, 902, 910; referred to next annual 
session, 919; motion to reconsider, 919; reconsidered (yeas and nays), 
932; again referred to next annual session, 933.

Petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation relative to the care and custody of 
infant children of female, 34; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 386; substi
tute bill rejected, 405; report accepted, 405.
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Prisoners, So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to the housing of juvenile 
and first offenders apart from hardened criminals, 68; report no legislation 
necessary, 649, 666, 1142; accepted, 1152.

Petition of William A. Davenport for legislation to regulate the compensa
tion of certain, in penal institutions for certain work performed by 
them, 147; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 689; accepted, 
705.

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Correction as relates 
to authorizing said commissioner to dispose of interest which has accrued 
on certain moneys belonging to, (taken from House files), 190; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 689; accepted, 705.

Petition (H.) of Roland D. Sawyer that the Commissioners of Correction and 
Public Welfare file with the Governor lists of persons paroled from certain 
institutions with records of the subsequent behavior of such persons, 206; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 386; accepted, 406.

Petition of Edward C. Carroll for legislation relative to the release and deporta
tion of certain alien, 1201. [No action by House.]

Prison-made goods, Petition of Francis W. Shannon for legislation to further regu
late the purchase of certain prison-made articles, 110; petition (H.) of 
Robert E. Greenwood, mayor of Fitchburg, that cities be excluded from 
the provisions of law requiring the purchase of certain, 134; petition (H.) 
of Charles A. Waterman that purchase of certain, by cities and towns be 
made permissive instead of mandatory, 134; petition (H.) of George W. 
Thornburg and others relative to purchase of, for use by departments and 
institutions of cities and towns, 174; petition (H.) of George W. Thorn
burg and others relative to purchase of, for use of departments and insti
tutions of the Commonwealth, counties and municipalities, 174; petition 
(H.) of William H. Melley for legislation to regulate for a period of two 
years the sale of, 175; notice of Bill “ relative to the sale and purchase of,” 
reported in House and rejected, 870.

Petition of John D. Sheehy for legislation to prohibit the furnishing of prison- 
made clothing or other, to children under the supervision and care of the 
Division of Child Guardianship, 86; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 338; 
accepted, 356.

Prison officers. See “ Pensions.”
Private employment offices. See “ Intelligence offices.”
Private entertainment bureaus. See “ Theatrical booking agents.”
Private schools. See “ Vaccination.”
Private utility companies. See “ Taxation Measures” (C o rp o ra tio n  ta xes).
Probate, judges of. Sec “ Probate courts."
Probate, registers of. See “ Taxes, assessor’s of."
Probate, registries of. See “ Civil service.”
Probate courts. See “ Court procedure,” “ Essex, County of," “ Hampden, County 

of,” “ Norfolk, County of,” “ Pensions” and “ Suffolk, County of.”
Petition of Edward A. Counihan, Jr., for legislation relative to the appointment 

of court officers of the probate court of the county of Middlesex, 109; 
petition (H.) of Tony A. Centracchio and Daniel J. Honan for appoint
ment of an additional court officer for the probate court of the county of 
Suffolk, 174; Bill (H.) providing for an additional court officer for the 
probate court and court of insolvency of the county of Suffolk and relative 
to the appointment of court officers for said courts in the county of Mid
dlesex, 466; enacted, etc., 503 (ch. 143).
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Probate courts, So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates 
to interpretative judgments as to the meaning of written instruments of, 
188; Bill (H.) providing for interpretative judgments as to the meaning of 
written instruments in, 558, 609, (title changed) 646, 655, 665; rejected, 
675; reconsidered, 679; enacted, etc., 722 (ch. 247).

Petition (H.) of Stephen B. Hibbard and Laurence Curtis for an amendment of 
the law relative to entry and other fees in, 127; notice of Bill “ relative to 
entry and other fees in,” reported in House and rejected, 501.

Petition (H.) of Frederick Butler for amendment of the law relative to expenses 
of, and to approval and payment thereof, 167; Bill relative to the payment 
of expenses of, 232; adverse report, 718; bill rejected, 738.

Petition (H.) of John J. Butler for the framing of jury issues by, in proceedings 
involving allowance of wills upon application therefor by an heir-at-law 
or next of kin, 127; report (IJ.) leave to withdraw, 248; accepted, 263. 

Probation. See “ County training schools” and “ Court procedure.”
Probation officers, Petition (H.) of Frederick Butler that appointment of, be made 

subject to approval of county commissioners, 175; report (II.) leave to 
withdraw, 681; accepted, 694.

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to approval 
by administrative committees of district courts of appointment and re
moval of, 189; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 681; accepted, 694. 

Probation offices. See “ Court procedure.”
Proclamations. See “ Lafayette, General Marquis de” and “ Legal holidays.” 
Professional baseball games. See “ Baseball.”
Professional engineers. See “ Engineers.”
Professional men. See “ Liens.”
Professions, income from. See “ Taxation Measures” (In c o m e  ta xes).
Profits from war. See “ War.”
Promissory notes. See “ Mortgages.”
Proof, burden of. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Proof of losses. See “ Insurance companies.”
Propaganda. See “ Communistic propaganda.”
Property. See “ Conditional sales,” “ Eminent domain,’ “ Innholders,’ “ Liens, 

“ Mortgages,” “ Motor Vehicles” (Insurance) ( T r u c k s ) , “ Ileal estate” and 
“ Taxation Measures” (L o ca l ta xe s ).

Property carrier certificates. See “ Steamboat companies.”
Property damage. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.
Proposed routes. See “ Motor Vehicles” (B u se s) .
Proposed State boards, commissions and departments. See “ Architects, board of 

registration of,” “ Automobile accident prevention bureau, Automotive 
mechanics, board of registration of,” “ Aviation,” “ Boston Port Authority, 
“ Chiropodists and podiatrists, board of registration of,” “ Chiropractic, 
practice of,” “ Conservation, Department of, ’ ‘ Dry cleaners and dyers, 
board of registration of,” “ Engineers,” “ Hairdressers, board of registration 
of,” “ Home security corporation,” “ Interstate Co-operation, Massachu
setts Commission on,” “ Lotteries,” “ Magnetic healers, practice of, 
“ Metropolitan District Commission,” “ Public Utilities, Department of,” 
“ State jury commission,” “ State mortgage appeal board,” “ State sport- 
ing commission” find “ Unemployment insurance.

Proprietary medicines. See “ Drug business.”
Proprietors of the New Mattakessett Creeks. See “ New Mattakessett Creeks, 

Proprietors of the.”
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Prorogation of the General Court, Order for a special committee to devise ways and 
means for procuring a speedy, 1243; House non-concurs in suspension of 
Joint Rule 29, 1257 [Not reported.]; prorogued, 1269-1270.

Protection of certain wild flowers. See “ Flowers.”
Protection of depositors. See “ Banks and banking.”
Providence Turnpike. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a nd

re se rv a tio n s) .
Provident Institution for Savings, Petition (H.) of William Arthur Dupee and 

another that, in the Town of Boston be authorized to make further invest
ments in and improvements of real estate in Boston, 90; Bill (H.) author
izing, in the Town of Boston to make further investments in the purchase 
and improvement of real estate in the city of Boston to be used for the 
transaction of its business, 302, 321; enacted, etc., 340 (ch. 53).

Public aid. See “ Children,” “ Municipal finances,” “ Necessaries of life,” “ Needy 
persons,” “ Pensions,” “ Public welfare, boards of,” “ Public welfare laws” 
and “ Unemployment.”

Public amusements. See “ Animals,” “ Boston, City of,” “ Dancing,” “ Horse 
racing,” “ Lord’s Day,” “ Marathon dancing,” “ Motion pictures, ” “ Taxa
tion Measures” (S a le s  ta x ) and “ Theatres.”

Publication of names of jurors and grand jurors. See “ Jury service.”
Publication of revenue loan orders. See “ Loan orders.”
Public buildings. See “ Granite,” “ Public works,” “ Public Works Building,” 

“ State House,” “ Terra cotta blocks” and “ Toilet facilities.”
Public defenders, system of. See “ Court procedure.”
Public employees. See “ Boston, City of” (E m p lo y e e s ) , “ Civil service,” “ County 

employees,” “ Labor,” “ Memorials,” “ Metropolitan District Commission” 
(P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s), “ Municipal employees,” “ Pay-roll accounts,” 
“ Pensions,” “ Salaries,” “ State employees” and “ Veterans.”

Petition (H.) of Louis J. Scanlon, Carl A. Woekel and Katherine A. Foley for 
legislation to prohibit the employment by the Commonwealth and the 
counties thereof of persons who are not citizens of the United States and 
residents of Massachusetts, 101; petition (H.) of Bernard P. Casey for 
legislation to prohibit employment in public service of persons who are 
not citizens of the United States and residents of the Commonwealth, 134; 
Bill (H.) prohibiting the employment by the Commonwealth and the 
counties thereof of persons who are not citizens of the United States, except 
in certain cases, 467, (yeas and nays-— 2) 519; new draft (S.), 658, 665; 
new draft (IL), 733, 746; rejected (yeas and nays), 754; motion to recon
sider, 755, 766, 774; reconsidered (yeas and nays — 2), 796; again re
jected (yeas and nays), 813; motion to reconsider, S14, 824; motion 
negatived (yeas and nays), S47.

Petition (H.) of the Federation of State, City and Town Employees that certain, 
be prohibited from engaging in additional employment for hire, 133; re
port (H.) reference to next annual session, 338; accepted, 356.

Petition (H.) of the State Executive Committee of the Socialist Party for legis
lation to reduce the hours of labor of certain, 133; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 750; accepted, 769.

Petition (H.) of M. A. O’Brien, Jr., that, be granted a five day week during 
the present unemployment emergency, 173; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 317; accepted, 333.

Petition (II.) of William H. Melley for legislation to regulate employment of 
married women by the Commonwealth and by counties, cities and towns, 
174, 225; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 372; accepted, 393.
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Public employees, Petition (H.) of Francis X. Coyne that certain veterans who are 
employed in the public service be authorized to make certain appeals, 
205; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 517; accepted, 533.

Public funds. See “ Municipal finances” and “ Unemployment.”
Public health, Petition (H.) of Curtis M. Hilliard for investigation by a special 

commission (Commissioners of, and Mental Diseases and others) of, laws 
and practices within the Commonwealth, 132; Resolve (H.) providing 
for an investigation by a special unpaid commission of, laws and practices 
of, in the Commonwealth, 642, 657; (title changed) rejected, 666; recon
sidered, 670, 718, 736; passed, etc., 751 (ch. 11).

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to appointment of a special 
commission for study and revision of the laws relating to, 68; report (H.) 
no legislation necessary, 930, 947; accepted, 1143.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to prevention of pollution of 
inland waters for the purpose of conserving, 69; report (H.) no legislation 
necessary, 1175; accepted, 1186.

Petition of The Massachusetts Association of Boards of Health, by G. Donald 
Buckner, secretary-treasurer, for legislation relative to the responsibility 
of a board of health for expenses incurred in caring for diseases declared 
dangerous to the, 146; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 424; accepted, 445. 

Public health, boards of. See “ Public health.”
Public Health, committee on, Appointed, 29; orders authorizing, to travel, 498, 

537, 712, 893, 956.
Public Health, Department of (Commissioner of Public Health). See “ Bedding,” 

“ Connecticut River,” “ Crawford, William C.,” “ Insurance,” “ Lakeville, 
Town of,” “ Metropolitan District Commission” (Servers), “ Needy per
sons,” “ Public health,” “ Public Utilities, Department of,” “ Slaughter 
houses” and “ Southeastern Metropolitan Water District.”

Recommendations of, 41. (See “ Vaccination” and “ Venereal diseases.”)
Further report of the special commission (Commissioners of Conservation and 

Public Health and Chairman of the Metropolitan District Commission) 
directed to study lands and waters under control of the Commonwealth 
or any political subdivision thereof with a view to determining whether or 
not they may be used for providing citizens with further facilities for 
boating, bathing, fishing and other recreational activities, 35. (See Reser
vations.”)

Special report of the Departments of Public Health and Public Works relative 
to the sewage problem in the South Essex Sewerage District and to means 
of preventing pollution of waters and shores in Salem, Beverly and Dan
vers and to filling North River Canal and constructing a pipe line for carry
ing off surface water, 36. (See “ South Essex Sewerage District.”)

Public health laws, investigation of. See “ Public health.”
Public institutions. See “ Institutions.”
Public lands. See “ Horse racing” and “ Reservations.”
Public Latin School of Boston. See “ Boston, City of” (Sch o o ls).
Publicly owned premises. See “ Horse racing.”
Public officers. See “ Municipal officers,” “ State officers” and “ Town officers.”

Petition of Joseph A. Langone, Jr., for legislation relative to the terms of office 
of certain elective county and other officers, 32, 88; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 538; accepted, 551.

Petition (H.) of Bernard Finkelstein for legislation to make uniform the terms 
of office of certain elective county officers with the terms of office of certain 
State officers, 156; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 538; accepted, 552.
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Public officials of Massachusetts. See “ General Court.”
Public operation. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”
Public parks and places. See “ Parks and playgrounds.”
Public records. See “ Court procedure” and “ Courts, district and municipal.” 
Public reservations. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” ( P a r k w a y s  and  

re serva tio n s) and “ Reservations.”
Public Safety, Commissioner of. See “ Public Safety, Department of.”
Public Safety, committee on, Appointed, 29.
Public Safety, Department of (Commissioner of Public Safety). See “ Beaupre, 

Charles T.,” “ Education, Department of,” “ Metal welders, division of,” 
“ State Police, Division of” and “ Theatres.”

Further report of the special commission (Attorney-General, Commissioners of 
Labor and Industries, Public Safety and Public Works and others) author
ized to investigate further relative to licensing contractors and builders 
and relative to contracts for and employment of persons on public works, 
36. (See “ Public works.”)

Petition (H.) of Frank E. Guth that the offices of chief of inspections and super
visor of plans in, be abolished and that the offices of chief inspector of 
boilers and chief inspector of buildings be established, 175; report leave 
to withdraw, 546; accepted, 561.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts State Branch, International Union of 
Operating Engineers, that, be given jurisdiction over internal combustion 
engines, refrigerating apparatus and gas and steam cranes, 205; report 
(FI.) leave to withdraw, 620; accepted, 639.

Order relative to the appointment of a joint special committee to investigate 
the administration of the office of the Commissioner of, 892. [Not re
ported.]

Public schools. See “ Boston, City of” (S ch o o ls) , “ Education,” “ School attendance,” 
“ School buildings,” “ School children” and “ Schools.”

Public school teachers. See “ School teachers.”
Public Service, committee on, Appointed, 29.
Public service commission. See “ Public Utilities, Department of.”
Public service corporations. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company,” “ Gas and 

electric companies,” “ Middlesex and Boston Street Railway Company,” 
“ Railroad corporations,” “ Rockland and Abington Light and Power 
Company,” “ Street railway companies” and “ Telephone and telegraph 
companies.”

Petition (H.) of The Public Franchise League relative to issue of stock and 
other evidences of indebtedness by gas and electric companies, 74, 234; 
Bill (H.) relative to the issue of certain coupon notes and other evidences 
of indebtedness by gas and electric companies and water companies, 618, 
635, 646; enacted, etc., 664 (ch. 222).

Petition (II.) of Joseph E. Theberge that gas and electric companies and other 
public utility companies be prohibited from making charges for re-con
nections, 132; Bill (II.) prohibiting the making of a re-connection charge 
by certain public utility companies, 618, 635; (title changed) rejected 
(yeas and nays), 65S; motion to reconsider, 65S, 664; motion negatived, 
675.

Petition (11.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall and John A. Murray that expenditures 
for advertising by gas or electric or telephone companies be made subject 
to approval by the Department of Public Utilities, 52; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 374; accepted, 394.
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Public service corporations, Petition (H.) of Charles W. Olson relative to establish
ment by municipalities of plants for furnishing water, gas or electricity 
or for transmission of intelligence by electricity, 53; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw (Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5), 845, 895; 
accepted, 938.

Petition (H.) of J. Walton Tuttle for establishment of adequate and reasonable 
temporary rates for services furnished by, 76; report (PI.) leave to with
draw, 895; accepted, 938.

Petition (H.) of Hyman Manevitch that corporations installing telephone or 
gas meters for home use be prohibited from making charges or requiring 
deposits for such installation, 76; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 293; ac
cepted, 313.

Petition (H.) of The Public Franchise League relative to borrowing of money 
by gas, electric and water companies, 76; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
632; accepted, 648.

Petition (H.) of Charles D. Stowers that municipalities be granted power to 
construct or acquire and to operate public utilities, 99, 180; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 895; accepted, 939.

Petition (H.) of David A. Rose that public utility corporations be prohibited 
from engaging in certain retail business, 100; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
581; accepted, 616.

Petition (IP.) of Charles D. Stowers that the Department of Public Utilities be 
authorized to establish a central plant for production of electricity and gas 
and furnishing of telephone service by the Commonwealth, 102; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 386; accepted, 407.

Petition of Thomas M. Burke that counties, cities and towns be authorized to 
establish and operate certain public utility services, 213; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 895; accepted, 938.

Petition of Thomas M. Burke that the Department of Public Utilities be au
thorized to establish temporary rates to be charged by certain, in certain 
instances, 213; report (Ii.) leave to withdraw, 895; accepted, 938.

Petition of Thomas M. Burke that the Department of Public Utilities be au
thorized to collect from certain, the cost of certain departmental activities 
and that a revolving fund, so called, be set up, 213; report leave to with
draw, 566; substitute bill rejected, 610; report accepted, 611.

Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler for appointment of a special commission to 
investigate relative to the control and conduct of public utilities inj,he 
Commonwealth, 221; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 662; accepted, 676.

Public utilities. See “ Gas and electric companies” and “ Public service corpora- 
tions.”

Public Utilities, Department of. See “ Brockton, City of,” “ Massachusetts Electric 
and Gas Association,” “ Motor Vehicles” (B u s e s)  (T r u c k s ) , “ North An
dover, Town of,” “ Public service corporation,” “ Steamboat companies” 
and “ Telephone and telegraph companies.”

Recommendations of, 41. (See “ Securities” and “ Telephone and telegraph
companies.”) , , ,,

Special report of, relative to consolidation of the Dedham and Hyde Park Gas 
and Electric Light Company with the Boston Consolidated Gas Company, 
151. ( S e e  “ Gas and electric companies.”)

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to placing upon the Commonwealth 
the entire cost of administering, 69; petition (H.) of Edward J. Kelley 
relative to method of payment of salaries of the commissioners of, and of
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certain expenses of, 135; Bill (H.) relative to the method of payment of 
salaries of members of the Commission on Public Utilities and of certain 
salaries and expenses incurred by, in the performance of certain of its func
tions, 514, 995, 1002, 1012; enacted, etc., 1092 (ch. 411).

Public Utilities, Department of, Petition of Joseph A. Conway for the creation of a 
division within, and a director therefor to supervise and administer the 
regulation of the use of motor vehicles transporting property for hire, 185; 
Bill creating within, a commercial motor vehicle division, under the charge 
of a director thereof, 641, 718, 737; new draft (S.), 812, 825; emergency 
preamble adopted, 1070; enacted, etc., 1092 (ch. 405).

Order requesting the opinion of the Attorney-General as to whether, has au
thority under any circumstances to charge a fee for a permit or certificate 
under section eight of chapter one hundred and fifty-nine B of the General 
Laws, inserted therein by section one of chapter two hundred and sixty- 
four of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-four, to a person applying 
for such a permit or certificate since the passage of chapter twenty-four of 
the acts of the current year, if such a person has made application for such 
a permit or certificate prior to the effective date of said chapter twenty-four 
and has paid a fee therefor, 434; adopted, 434; opinion received, 450-451.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall and Thomas Dorgan that provision be 
made for election of the commissioners of, by the Senators and Represen
tatives of the General Court, 54; Bill (H.) providing for the election by 
the General Court of the commissioners of, 410, 429; rejected (yeas and 
nays), 474; motion to reconsider, 474; motion negatived (yeas and nays), 
486. [Point of order, 487; ruling, 487.]

Petition of Joseph A. Langone, Jr., that provision be made for the popular 
election of the commission supervising, 34; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 425, 444; accepted, 507; motion to reconsider, 507; motion 
negatived (yeas and nays), 517.

Petition (H.) of Carl A. Woekel for legislation to provide for election by voters 
of members of, 54; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 425, 447, 
460; accepted, 507; motion to reconsider, 507; motion negatived, 51S.

Petition (H.) of Albert E. Morris for legislation to provide for election by 
voters of members of, 54; report (H.) reference to next, annual session, 425, 
509 [Point of order, 509; ruling, 510]; report accepted, 510; motion to 
reconsider, 510; motion negatived, 518.

Petition (H.) of Thomas E. Barry for legislation to provide for election by 
voters of members of, 54; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
425, 510; accepted, 518.

Petition (H.) of Bernard P. Casey for abolition of the commission of, and 
establishment in place thereof of a public service commission, 54; report 
(UI.) leave to withdraw, 339; accepted, 356.

Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher that, be abolished and that the provisions of 
law relative to smoke inspection and abatement be performed by the 
Department of Public Health, 55; report (11.) leave to withdraw, 362; 
accepted, 382.

Petition (H.) of Lawrence P. McHugh that members of the commission of, be 
elected by the voters of the Commonwealth, 55; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 425, 510; accepted, 518.

Petition (H.) of Thomas A. Delmore for legislation to provide for election by 
the voters of the commissioners of, 55; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 426, 510; accepted, 518.
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Public Utilities, Department of, Petition (II.) of Owen Gallagher that the powers 
of, be exercised hereafter by the General Court, 77; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 362; accepted, 382.

Petition (Ii.) of Richard H. Long for abolition of, and for appointment by the 
Governor without approval by the Council of a public service commission, 
101; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 339; substitute bill rejected, 354; 
report accepted, 354.

Petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation to further define the powers and 
duties of, relative to the quality and prices of gas and electricity, 146; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 713, 728; accepted, 1148.

Petition (II.) of John B. Nordgren that the jurisdiction of, be extended to in
clude rates and charges for all manufactured fuel, 175; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw', 436; accepted, 463.

Petition (H.) of Tony A. Centracchio that provision be made for election by 
popular vote of the commissioners of, 175; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 426, 510; accepted, 518.

Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler for legislation to provide for election by popu
lar vote of members of the commission of, 177; report (Id.) reference to 
next annual session, 426, 510; accepted, 518.

Petition of Thomas M. Burke for an investigation by a joint special committee 
of the official acts and doings of the present members of the commission of, 
186; report leave to withdraw, 335; accepted, 353.

Petition (H.) of Lawrence P. McHugh that orders and decisions of, be subject 
to approval by the General Court and for appointment of a special com
mission to investigate decisions previously made by, 222; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 672; accepted, 685.

Public utility corporations. See “ Banks and banking” and “ Public service corpo
rations.”

Public utility employees. See “ Labor.”
Public utility relations. See “ Labor.”
Public warehousemen. See “ Warehousemen.”
Public ways. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company,” “ Grade crossings,” 

“ Motor Vehicles” (O p e ra tio n ) ( T r u c k s ) , “ Revere, City of” and “ State 
highways.”

Petition (H.) of James M. Hoy for legislation relative to claims arising out of 
accidents occurring on reserved spaces in, 125; Bill (H.) relative to the 
rights of persons on reserved spaces in, 821, 849, 882; enacted, etc., 898 
(ch. 309).

Petition (H.) of Fred B. Dole for legislation to increase to two hundred dollars 
per mile the amount which the Commonwealth may expend for repair 
and improvement of, in small towns, 73; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 598; accepted, 615.

Petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy for legislation to authorize reimbursement 
of consequential damages in connection with personal injuries sustained 
by reason of defects in highways, 96; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 284; 
accepted, 298.

Petition (H.) of Alfred Morton Cutler and others for legislation to repeal certain 
provisions of law relative to sprinkling of streets, 114; report (H.) refer
ence to next annual session, 303; accepted, 324.

Petition (H.) of the Motor Truck Club of Massachusetts, Inc., for legislation 
to regulate further the use of, by vehicles and in the moving of objects, 121; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 821; accepted, 835.
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Public ways, Petition of Benjamin F. Thornburg for legislation relative to the 
recovery of consequential damages in certain cases and establishing a 
maximum amount recoverable as damages against counties, cities or towns 
in certain classes of actions, 143; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 4.56; ac
cepted, 476.

Petition (H.) of Edward W. Staves that the amount be increased which the 
Commonwealth may expend in repairing and improving, in small towns, 
159; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 598; accepted, 615.

Petition of Benjamin F. Thornburg for legislation to increase the amount of 
damages receivable for death caused by a defective way, causeway or 
bridge, 182; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 456; accepted, 476.

Petition of Benjamin F. Thornburg for legislation relative to the recovery and 
disposition of damages in civil actions brought on account of death caused 
by a defective way, causeway or bridge, 182; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
456; accepted, 476.

Petition of Benjamin F. Thornburg that legal procedure in cases of defective 
notices of injuries caused by defects in ways be further regulated, 182; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 456; accepted, 477.

Public welfare, boards of. See “ Boston, City of” (D e p a r tm e n ts) (E m p lo y e e s) (P ub lic  
w elfa re  d e p a r tm e n t) , “ Holyoke, City of,” “ Lowell, City of,” “ Marblehead, 
Town of” and “ Municipal finances.”

Petition (H.) of Thomas Sylvia and another relative to relief and employment 
of poor and indigent persons by local, 101; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
484; accepted, 525.

Petition (H.) of Frank Ramacorti that banking institutions be required to 
furnish the Commissioner of Banks with lists of depositors for information 
for, 152; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 283; accepted, 297.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Relief Officers Association for legislation to 
require the furnishing of information to local, 174; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 304; accepted, 326.

Petition (H.) of Frank Ramacorti that, in cities and towns be authorized to 
use vacant houses in connection with furnishing aid to needy persons, 174; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 569; accepted, 593.

Petition (H.) of John J. Gilmartin for legislation to provide that, furnish booths 
to conceal applicants from public view while applying for relief or support, 
175; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 681; accepted, 694.

Petition of John W. Heselton for legislation to authorize, to provide for 
employment of persons aided by them but having lawful settlements in 
other municipalities, 185; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 425; accepted, 
446.

Public Welfare, committee on, Appointed, 29; orders authorizing, to travel, 149, 
472, 1020.

Public Welfare, Department of (Commissioner of Public Welfare). See “ Disabled 
American Veterans of the World War," “ Long Island Hospital, “ Needy 
persons,” “ Prisoners” and “ Public welfare law.

Recommendations of, 41. (See “ Pensions.”)
So much of said recommendations as relates to funds received by the Director 

of the Division of Aid and Relief for the benefit of persons under the care 
and supervision of, and providing for the bonding of said director, 41; 
Bill (11.) relative to funds received by the Director of the Division of Aid 
and Relief for the benefit of persons under the care and supervision of, 
and providing for the bonding of said director, 557, 841, 861; enacted, etc., 
898 (ch. 311).
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Public Welfare, Department of, So much of said recommendations as relates to 
disposition of unclaimed funds belonging to wards of, 41; Bill (H.) relative 
to the disposition of unclaimed funds belonging to certain wards of, 773; 
adverse report, 995; bill referred to next annual session, 1005.

So much of said recommendations as relates to expenses of, for the administra
tion of old age assistance, 41, 831; Bill (H.) relative to expenses of, for the 
administration of old age assistance, 1121, 1148, 1155; enacted, etc., 1162 
(ch. 442).

Public welfare activities. See “ Children,” “ Municipal finances,” “ Needy persons,” 
“ Public welfare, boards of,” “ Public Welfare, Department of” and “ Pub
lic welfare laws.”

Public welfare laws, Petition of Joseph A. Langone, Jr., for legislation to require 
that recipients of welfare aid be paid in cash, 34; petition (H.) of Louis J. 
Scanlon that public assistance for certain mothers with dependent children 
and for deserving aged persons be given by checks sent through the mails, 
53; petition (H.) of Harold E. Cole that needy persons aggrieved by fail
ure of cities and towns to render aid be granted right of appeal to a special 
board consisting of the Commissioner of Public Welfare and others, 53; 
petition (H.) of Ernest J. Dean that persons aggrieved by a failure of 
cities and towns to render mothers’ aid be granted a right of appeal to a 
special board designated for that purpose, 101; petition (H.) of Richard
K. Conant, Commissioner of Public Welfare, relative to assistance to per
sons in need of relief and to revision of the relief laws and those relating to 
the Massachusetts Hospital School and the State Infirmary, 134; Resolve 
(H.) establishing a special commission to study and revise the laws relat
ing to public welfare, 1099, 1119, 1127; passed, etc., 1158 (ch. 56). [See 
also “ Pensions.”]

Petition (H.) of the Department of Massachusetts, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
of the United States, that certain restrictions be removed in respect to 
payment of State and military aid to widows and children of certain vet
erans, 202; report leave to withdraw, 526; accepted, 544.

Public welfare workers. See “ Boston, City of” (E m p lo y e e s) and “ Children.”
Public works (see “ Home rule” and “ Insurance companies”), Petition of the Massa

chusetts State Building Trades Council, by James E. Scanlon, president, 
for legislation relative to the • employment and wages of mechanics, team
sters, chauffeurs and laborers on certain, 34; Bill providing for preference 
to be given to veterans and others in the employment of mechanics, team
sters, chauffeurs and laborers on certain, and providing also for the prior 
determination by the Commissioner of Labor and Industries of the mini
mum wages to be paid to said employees on, 358, 876, 906, 921, (yeas and 
nays) 990; enacted, etc., 1192 (ch. 461).

Petition (H.) of Richard Comerford for legislation to authorize intervention 
without formal pleadings in certain actions relative to application of se
curity for payment of labor on, 47; report leave to withdraw, 314; ac
cepted, 331; amended (H.) by substituting a Bill providing for interven
tion without formal pleadings in certain actions relating to the application 
of security for payment of labor on, 409, 428; recommitted, 623, 948; new 
draft (S.), 957, 967, 989; enacted, etc., 1223 (ch. 472).

Petition (H.) of Joseph G. Bryer that payment for certain materials be included 
in the security required of contractors on public buildings and other, 401; 
Bill (H.) providing for inclusion of payment for certain materials in the 
security required of contractors on public buildings and other, 579, 609, 
(title changed) 623; enacted, etc., 664 (ch. 217).
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Public works, Petition of Charles G. Miles that preference in employment on certain, 
by the Commonwealth or any political subdivision thereof, be given to 
persons forty years of age or over, 34; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 317; recommitted, 332; report reference to next annual session, 
453; accepted, 509.

Petition of the New England Road Builders Association, by Frederick Hoitt, 
secretary, that provision be made for the letting by contract of certain high
way work, 59; report reference to next annual session, 686; accepted, 704.

Petition of the New England Road Builders Association, by Frederick Hoitt, 
secretary, for legislation to regulate certain conditions of employment on, 
61; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 228, 236; accepted, 998.

Petition (H.) of the Dump Truck Owners Association of Massachusetts, Inc., 
that persons or corporations contracting to furnish materials or supply 
labor and machinery for the Commonwealth be required to file certificates 
of compliance with federal codes, 96; report leave to withdraw, 246; ac
cepted, 261.

Petition (H.) of the Federation of State, City and Town Employees for legisla
tion to regulate certain conditions of employment on, 133; report leave to 
withdraw, 906, 922; accepted, 1101.

Public Works, Department of (Commissioner of Public Works). See “ Architects, 
board of registration of,” “ Barnstable, County of,” “ Bridges,” “ Court 
procedure,” “ Fall River, City of,” “ Framingham, Town of,” “ Gloucester, 
City of,” “ Holyoke, City of,” “ Housatonie River,” “ Lancaster Mills 
Bridge,” “ Motor Vehicles, Registrar of,” “ Mystic River,” “ Natick, Town 
of,” “ New Bedford, City of,” “ Public Works Building,” “ Revere, City of,” 
“ Revere Beach Reservation,” “ Salem, City of,” “ Salisbury Reclamation 
District,” “ State Administration, committee on,” “ State departments,” 
“ State highways,” “ State hospitals,” “ Stowe, Walter L.,” “ Wareham, 
Town of” and “ Winthrop, Town of.”

Recommendations of, 41. (See “ Court procedure,” “ Motor Vehicles — E q u ip 
m e n t, O p era tio n , R e g is tr a t io n ” and “ Motor Vehicles, Registrar of.”)

Special report of, relative to the construction of a public highway on Plum 
Island in the city of Newburyport and the towns of Newbury, Rowley and 
Ipswich, 30. (See “ State highways.”)

Special report of, relative to the construction of a State highway between the 
cities of Lowell and Boston, 30. (See “ State highways.” )

Special report of, relative to extending the existing State highway across Chelsea 
Creek between Boston and Chelsea, 30. (See “ State highways.”)

Special report of, relative to advisability of widening and deepening Shirley 
Gut in Boston Harbor between Point Shirley in Winthrop and Deer Island, 
35. (See “ Boston Harbor.” )

Special report of, and the Metropolitan District Commission relative to pro
tection of shore property along the waterfront in the Beachmont section 
of Revere by construction of breakwaters or sea walls, 35. (See “ Revere, 
City of.”)

Further report of the special commission (Attorney-General, Commissioners of 
Labor and Industries, Public Safety and Public Works and others) au
thorized to investigate further relative to licensing contractors and builders 
and relative to contracts for and employment of persons on public works, 36. 
(See “ Public works.”)

Special report of, relative to construction of traffic circles near the end of the 
Charles River Dam in Cambridge and at the intersection of West Roxbury 
Parkway and Centre Street in Boston and of an overpass carrying Revere
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Beach Parkway over Broadway and Main Street in Everett, 36. (See 
“ State highways.”)

Public Works, Department of, Special report of, relative to construction of highways 
from Quincy Shore Drive at East Squantum Street to Old Colony Boulevard 
and Freeport Street in Boston by way of a new bridge over Neponset River 
and from the southerly end of Quincy Shore Drive across the marshes to 
the Southern Artery and of a circle or grade separation at the Arborway 
and Washington Street at Forest Hills in Boston, 36. (See “ State 
highways.”)

Special report of the Departments of Public Health and Public Works relative 
to the sewage problem in the South Essex Sewerage District and to means 
of preventing pollution of waters and shores in Salem, Beverly and Dan
vers and to filling North River Canal and constructing a pipe line for carry
ing off surface water, 36. (See “ South Essex Sewerage District.”)

Special report of the Boston Port Authority and, relative to the desirability 
of establishing a free port in the Port of Boston and to possible sites for 
maintenance of foreign trade zones, 529. (See “ Boston, Port of.”)

Further report of the special commission (Attorney-General, Commissioners 
of Labor and Industries, Public Safety and Public Works and others) au
thorized to investigate further relative to licensing contractors and builders 
and relative to contracts for and employment of persons on public works, 
36; Bill providing for qualification of bidders on certain public contracts 
and requiring that certain formalities be observed and evidences of fitness 
be furnished before the awarding of such contracts, 641; adverse report, 
1106; bill referred to next annual session, 1117.

Petition (H.) of James D. and Thomas J. Bums relative to organization, powers 
and duties of, 77; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 362; accepted, 382.

Petition (H.) of William H. Melley for investigation by a joint special committee 
of the General Court of the administration of, 285; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 285; accepted, 299.

Petition (H.) of Anthony R. Doyle for appointment of a joint special legislative 
committee to investigate the matter of employment of persons by, in 
connection with alleged discrimination against certain localities of the Com
monwealth, 374; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 374; ac
cepted, 394.

Public Works Building, Petition (H.) of William F. Callahan, Commissioner of Pub
lic Works, for legislation to transfer from the State Superintendent of 
Buildings to said commissioner certain duties and obligations relative to 
care and maintenance of the Commonwealth building on Nashua Street 
in Boston, 766; Bill (II.) relative to the care and operation of, on Nashua 
Street in the city of Boston, 907, 921, (yeas and nays) 937; enacted, etc., 
943 (ch. 327).

Petition (H.) of Joseph P. Flaherty that the State Superintendent of Buildings 
be given the same powers and duties in respect to care and maintenance 
of the office building of the Department of Public Works as are imposed 
upon him in respect to the State House, 766; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 896; accepted, 925.

Public works program. See “ Unemployment.”
Public works projects. See “ Soldiers Home in Massachusetts” and “ Unemploy

ment.”
Pupils. See “ Blind persons,” “ School attendance,” “ Schools” and “ Vaccination.”
P. W. A. projects. See “ Municipal finances,” “ Salem, City of,” “ Soldiers Home 

in Massachusetts” and “ Unemployment.”
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Q-
Quaboag River. See “ Warren, Town of.”
Quail. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Qualifications of bank officials. See “ Trust companies.”
Qualifications of physicians. See “ Physicians.”
Qualifications of voters. See “ Constitution, Amendment of.”
Quarters in State House. See “ State House.”
Questions of Order. See “ Order, Questions of.”
Questions submitted to voters. See “ Referendum questions.”
Quincy, City of. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva

tio n s ) , “ State highways” and “ Town River.”
Petition (H.) of Arthur I. Burgess and John R. Shaughnessy that the office of 

inspector of buildings in, be placed under the civil service laws, 116; Bill 
(H.) subjecting the office of inspector of buildings in, to the civil service 
laws, 256, 269; enacted, etc., 321; recalled from Governor, 334; again 
laid before Governor, 334 (ch. 46).

Petition (H.) of Charles W. Hedges that the use of buildings for commercial 
purposes on land adjoining Quincy Shore Reservation be restricted, 128; 
Bill (H.) restricting the use of buildings for commercial purposes on cer
tain land adjoining Quincy Shore Drive in, 885, 901, 915, 936; rejected, 951.

Petition (H.) of Arthur I. Burgess that the office of city engineer of, be made 
subject to the civil service laws, 154; notice of Bill “ subjecting the office 
of city engineer of, to the civil service laws” reported in House and re
ferred to the next annual session, 672.

Quincy Bay. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (S ew ers) .
Quincy Point. See “ State highways.”
Quincy Shore Drive. See “ Quincy, City of” and “ State highways.”

R.
Rabinovitz, Isadore, Order relative to the appointment of a joint special committee 

for the purpose of investigating the granting of a pardon on the first day 
of August, 1932, to, who was convicted of arson and committed to State 
Prison on the twenty-third day of November, 1931, 66. [Not reported.] 

Rabinovitz, Joseph. See “ State property.”
Racing. See “ Horse racing.”
Radio broadcasts (see “ Labor” and “ Slander”), Petition (H.) of Ernest J. Dean 

that the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives designate members of the General Court to broadcast by radio 
matters of public concern and interest, 206; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 1113; accepted, 1131.

Radio transmitting and receiving systems. See “ Teletypewriter system.
Railroad corporations. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Commutation tickets” and 

“ Grade crossings.”
Petition (11.) of F. A. Symonds and others relative to employment of labor by, 

and other common carriers and to the safety of passengers, 138; notice of 
Bill “ providing for the safety of employees and travelers upon railroads 
by compelling common carriers by railroad to man locomotives, trains and 
other self-propelled engines or machines with a sufficient number of com
petent employees” substituted in House for adverse report and rejected, 
824.
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Railroad corporations, Petition (H.) of Timothy J. McDonough that, operating 
in metropolitan Boston be required to electrify their locomotives, 209; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 485; accepted, 512.

Railroad crossings. See “ Grade crossings.”
Railroad tickets. See “ Commutation tickets.”
Railroad tracks, removal of. See “ Boston, City of.”
Railway companies. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company,” “ Street railway 

companies” and “ Railroad corporations.”
Rainsford Island. See “ Drug addicts.”
Randolph, Town of, Petition (H.) of Mary A. Dean that, be authorized to borrow 

money within the debt limit for school purposes, 485; Bill (H.) authorizing, 
to borrow money for school purposes, 568, 586, 602; enacted, etc., 608 
(ch. 178).

Ranges. See “ Oil burners.”
Rapid transit. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”
Rates. See “ Brockton, City of,” “ Fire Insurance Rates, Board of Appeal on,” 

“ Gas and electric companies,” “ Liens,” “ Medford, City of,” “ Motor 
Vehicles” (In s u r a n c e ), “ Public service corporations,” “ Small loans” and 
“ Telephone and telegraph companies.”

Rating and control board on motor vehicle insurance. See “ Motor Vehicle Lia
bility Policies and Bonds, Board of Appeal on.”

Reading, Town of. See “ State Rifle Range.”
Real estate. See “ Attachments,” “ Co-operative banks,” “ Mortgages,” “ Pen

sions,” “ Real estate brokers,” “ Taxation Measures” (In c o m e  ta x e s) (L oca l 
taxes) and “ Taxes, assessors of.”

Real estate brokers, Petition (H.) of Joseph M. Stokes for establishment of a State 
commission with authority to license and regulate the business of, and 
salesmen, 135; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 457; accepted, 478.

Petition of Jennie A. Flanders for legislation to provide for licensing of, and 
salesmen, 147; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 457; accepted, 477.

Real estate speculators. See “ Taxation Measures” (In c o m e  ta xes).
Rqal estate transfers, lists of. See “ Taxes, assessors of.”
Recall of mayor. See “ Boston, City of” (E le c tio n s ).
Recall of State and county officers. See “ Constitution, Amendment of.”
Receiving station. See “ Gardner State Colony” and “ State Prison.”
Recess committees and commissions, Appointed, 1268. (See “ Boston, City of — 

F in a n c e s ,” “ Constitution, Amendment of,” “ Court procedure,” “ Public 
welfare laws” and “ Taxation Measures.”)

Reckless driving. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ).
Re-connection charges. See “ Public service corporations.'
Recording of leases. See “ Taxes, assessors of.”
Records. See “ Court procedure” and “ Courts, district and municipal.
Records of offences. See “ Court procedure.”
Recreation, division of. See “ Metropolitan District Commission.’
Recreational advantages of the Commonwealth. See “ Advertising.
Recreational resources of the Commonwealth. See “ Reservations.
Red activities. See “ Communistic propaganda.”
Redemption of mortgages. See “ Mortgages.”
Redemption of real estate. See “ Mortgages.’
Redistricting of Commonwealth. See “ Constitution, Amendment of.
Redivision of cities. See “ Boston, City of,” “ Cambridge, City of,” “ Elections” 

(P o lit ic a l  co n ven tio n s) and “ New Bedford, City of.”
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Redmond, Edward J. See “ Deerfield, Town of.”
Re-employment of injured employees. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Referendum questions. See “ Amesbury, Town of,” “ Amherst, Town of,” “ Boston, 

City of” (P o lice ) , “ Charlemont, Town of,” “ Constitution, Amendment 
of,” “ Danvers, Town of,” “ Dennis, Town of,” “ Elections” (B a llo ts), 
“ Florida, Town of” and “ March seventeenth.”

Petition (H.) of Charles H. Morrill that city councils be authorized to submit 
to the voters certain, concerning municipal affairs, 152; report (H.) refer
ence to next annual session, 662; accepted, 676.

Reformatory for Women. See “ Prisoners.”
Reformatory institutions. See “ Pensions,” “ State employees” and “ State insti

tutions.”
Refrigerating apparatus. See “ Public Safety, Department of.”
Refund of license fees. See “ Alcoholic Beverages Control Commission.”
Refund of taxes. See “ Fall River, City of” and “ Taxation Measures” (A b a tem en ts ). 
Registered mail. See “ Motor Vehicles” ( In s u r a n c e ) .
Registered pharmacists. See “ Druggists” and “ Pharmacists.”
Registers of deeds. See “ Taxes, assessors of.”
Registrar of Motor Vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles, Registrar of.”
Registrars of voters. See “ Elections” (O fficers).
Registration fees. See “ Motor Vehicles” (R e g is tra tio n )  (T r u c k s ) .
Registration of bicycles. See “ Bicycles.”
Registration of motor vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles” (R e g is tra tio n ) .
Registration of voters. See “ Elections” (R e g is tra tio n  o f  vo ters).
Registration plates, illumination of. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t) .
Registry of Motor Vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles, Registry of. ’
Regulation of trucks. See “ Motor Vehicles” (T r u c k s ) .
Rehypothecation of stock, etc. See “ Securities.”
Reimbursement of cities and towns. See “ Highway Fund,” “ Municipal finances,” 

“ Needy persons,” “ Pensions,” “ Pondville State Hospital,” “ State insti
tutions,” “ State parks” and “ Taxation Measures” (G a so lin e  ta x ) . 

Reinstatement of municipal officers and employees. See “ Civil service.” 
Reinstatement of police officers. See “ Boston, City of” (P o lice ) and “ Metropolitan 

District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s).
Reinstatement of State employees. See “ Beaupre, Charles T.,” “ Civil service” 

and “ Crawford, William C.”
Relief funds. See “ Long Island Hospital.”
Relief of unemployment. See “ Unemployment.”
Religious institutions, Petition of Edward L. Weisberg for legislation relative to 

frauds on certain, 370. [Not reported.]
Religious instruction. See “ Schools.”
Religious meetings. See “ Religious services” and “ School buildings.”
Religious organizations. See “ Taxation Measures.”
Religious persecution. See “ Mexico.”
Removal of actions. See “ Court procedure.”
Removal of elevated structures. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) .  
Removal of Judge Cutler. See “ Cutler, Samuel R.”
Removal of officers and employees. See “ Civil service.”
Removal of State officers. See “ State officers.”
Rent, declarations of. See “ Court procedure."
Renting of commercial motor vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles.”
Repair shops. See “ Labor.”
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Representation at pre-primary conventions. See “ Elections” (P o lit ic a l  conven 
tio n s ) .

Representative districts. See “ Boston, City of” and “ Constitution, Amendment of.”
Representatives. See “ Constitution, Amendment of,” “ General Court” and 

“ House of Representatives.”
Representatives in Congress. See “ Congress” and “ Elections.”
Representative town government. See “ Adams, Town of.”
Reservations. See “ Fish and game,” “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k 

w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s) , “ National Guard,” “ Revere Beach Reservation,” 
“ Salem Bay,” “ Salisbury, Town of,” “ Salisbury Beach Reservation” and 
“ State parks.”

Petition of Edward R. Hastings for legislation to authorize the talcing, and 
maintenance as a State reservation, of a tract of land in Falmouth known 
as Old Silver Beach, 181; notice of Resolve “ providing for an investiga
tion relative to the advisability of the acquisition by the Commonwealth 
of a tract of land in the town of Falmouth known as Old Silver Beach and 
the maintenance thereof as a State reservation” reported in House and 
referred to next annual session, 931.

Further report of the special commission (Commissioners of Conservation and 
Public Health and Chairman of the Metropolitan District Commission) 
directed to study lands and waters under control of the Commonwealth or 
any political subdivision thereof with a view to determining whether or 
not they may be used for providing citizens with further facilities for 
boating, bathing, fishing and other recreational activities, 35; report (H.) 
no legislation necessary, 784; accepted, 803.

Petition of Francis X. Quigley for an investigation by a special commission 
relative to the co-ordination of highways, parks and, in the counties of 
Berkshire, Hampden, Hampshire and Franklin, 149, 211; report leave to 
withdraw, 265, 279; accepted, 308.

So much of the annual report of the Attorney-General as relates to making 
natural resorts available to the common people by dedication of tracts of 
shore for their enjoyment, 150; report (H.) reference to next annual ses
sion, 808; accepted, 827.

Petition (H.) of James F. Tobin and Edward A. Coffey for investigation by a 
special commission of the advisability of establishing State, a t Preston 
Beach, Fisherman’s Beach and Kings Beach in Swampscott and at Sing
ing Beach in Manchester 338; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 338; ac
cepted, 356.

Reserves. See “ Co-operative banks.”
Residence, definition of. See “ Pensions.”
Resolves, number of, passed during the session, 1270.
Resources of the Commonwealth. See “ Economic council” and Natural re

sources.”
Restaurants. See “ Beverages.”
Restraining orders. See “ Labor.”
Restraint of trade. See “ Commodities.”
Retabulation of votes. See “ Elections” (R eco u n ts ).
Retail dealers. See “ Chain stores,” “ Hawkers and pedlers” and “ Taxation Meas

ures” (S a le s  ta x ) .
Retail prices. See “ Gas and electric companies.
Retirement of judges. See “ Constitution, Amendment of.
Retirement systems. See 1 Pensions.
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Revenue loan orders. See “ Loan orders.”
Revere, City of. See “ Boston, City of,” “ Revere Beach Reservation,” “ State 

highways” and “ Suffolk, County of.”
Bill relative to the widening and reconstruction of Ocean Avenue in, by the 

Department of Public Works, 1243; emergency preamble adopted, 1261; 
enacted, etc., 1262 (ch. 487).

Special report of the Department of Public Works and the Metropolitan Dis
trict Commission relative to protection of shore property along the water
front in the Beachmont section of, by construction of breakwaters or sea 
walls, 35, 240; petition (H.) of Andrew A. Casassa and another that the 
Department of Public Works be authorized to construct a breakwater off 
Roughan’s Point near Cherry Island Bar for protection of the Beachmont 
section of, 73; Bill (H.) providing for the construction of a sea wall in the 
Beachmont section of, 1256; notice from House of reference to next annual 
session, 1257.

Petition (H.) of James M. O’Brien, mayor, relative to appointment and tenure 
of the board of health in, 191; Bill relative to the members of the board 
of health of, 273, 287, (title changed) 310, 334, 396; enacted, etc., 413; re
turned by Governor with his objections thereto, 451, 518; veto sustained 
(yeas and nays), 584.

Petition (H.) of James W. Bond relative to qualifications for appointment to 
office as soldiers’ relief commissioner, 90; report leave to withdraw, 273; 
accepted, 288.

Petition (H.) of Augustine Airola that the Department of Public Works be au
thorized to construct a sea wall along the waterfront of the Point of Pines 
district in, 119; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 761; accepted, 
776.

Petition (H.) of Augustine Airola that the Department of Public Works be au
thorized to reconstruct Oak Island Street in, as a public way, 121; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 764; accepted, 779.

Petition (H.) of Arthur J. Corbett for legislation to limit eligibility of elective 
officers of, to stand for election for other offices, 153; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 316; accepted, 333.

Petition of James M. O’Brien, mayor of, and members of the General Court, 
for legislation to. authorize the temporary reinstatement, for purposes of 
retirement only, of John J. Dyer in the police department of, 409. [No 
action by House.]

Revere Beach Parkway. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  and  
reserva tions) and “ State highways.”

Revere Beach Reservation (see “ Metropolitan District Commission — P a rkw a ys  
a n d  re se r v a tio n s” ), Petition of Thomas Tibbetts, Jr., for legislation to 
provide public parking space in the Roughan’s Point section of the city of 
Revere, adjacent to, 181; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 680; accepted, 
693.

Reviews by Supreme Judicial Court. See “ Court procedure.”
Revocation of licenses. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ) .
Revocation of registrations. See “ Motor Vehicles” ( In s u r a n c e ) .
Revolvers. See “ Firearms.”
Hides, soliciting of. See “ Motor Vehicles.”
Rifles. See “ Firearms.”
Right of entry. See “ Buildings.”
Right of way. See “ Motor Vehicles ” (O p era tio n ).
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Risks. See “ Motor Vehicles” (I n s u r a n c e ).
Ritualistic societies. See “ Fraternal benefit societies.”
Rivers. See “ Bridges,” “ Charles River,” “ Connecticut River,” “ Fore River 

Bridge,” “ Housatonic River,” “ Merrimack River,” “ Mystic River,” 
“ Neponset River,” “ Saugus River” and “ Westport River.”

Riverside, bridge at. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a rk w a y s  a n d  reser
va tio n s) .

Riverway. See “ State highways.”
Road improvements. See “ Public ways” and “ State highways.”
Roads. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva tio n s), 

“ Public ways,” “ State highways” and “ State hospitals.”
Rockland, Town of, Petition (H.) of Magorisk L. Walls that members of the regular 

police force in, be placed under the civil service laws, 154; report leave 
to withdraw, 383; accepted, 403.

Petition (H.) of Magorisk L. Walls that the office of chief of police of, be placed 
under the civil service laws, 154; report leave to withdraw, 383; accepted, 
403.

Rockland and Abington Light and Power Company, Petition (II.) of Magorisk L. 
Walls for investigation by the Department of Public Utilities of the pro
posed merger of, with the Brockton Edison Light and Power Company, 
172; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 294; accepted, 313.

Rockport, Town of, Petition (H .) of John H. Dennis and others, selectmen, that 
the selectmen of, be authorized to appoint annually three members of the 
board of health, 103; Bill (H.) authorizing the selectmen of, to appoint 
annually three members of the board of health, 316, 330, 343; enacted, 
etc., 351 (ch. 66).

Roll calls. See “ Yeas and Nays.”
Romano vs. Sharpira, Petition (H.) of Joseph S. Romano that the General Court 

appoint a special commissioner to investigate the conduct of certain per
sons in connection with the equity case of, 163; report (II.) leave to with
draw, 233; accepted, 243.

Rooming houses. See “ Lodging houses.”
Roughan’s Point. See “ Revere Beach Reservation.”
Rowley, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Roxbury Crossing. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”
Roxbury district court. See “ Courts, district and municipal.”
Roxbury district of Boston. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) .
Royal Arcanum, Petition (H.) of Herbert F. Hotchkiss for legislation to regulate 

payment of expenses from certain funds to fraternal benefit societies, 197; 
Bill (H.) relative to the use of certain surplus funds by the Supreme 
Council of, a fraternal benefit society, 547, 570; enacted, etc., 608 (ch. 
192).

Rubberized materials, Petition (H.) of Samuel I. Jacobs that certain safety regula
tions be required in the manufacture of, 126; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 411; accepted, 432.

Rules, committee on, Appointed, 26; authorized to employ assistance, 18; author
ized to employ stenographic services, 641; resignations of Senators Cotton, 
Nicholson and Wragg, 1180-1181.

Rules, Joint (see “ General Court”), Of last year to be observed, 19; committee to 
prepare, 25; House members joined, 25; report, 26; accepted, 26; another 
report, 420, 440; accepted, 506; House amendments adopted, 580. [See 
Appendix No. 3, 1309.]
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Rules, Senate, Of last year to be observed, 15; committee to prepare, 25; report, 25; 
accepted, 25; another report, 420; accepted, 420. [See Appendix No. 2, 
1293.]

Rules (committees on) of the two branches, acting concurrently. See “ Committee 
hearings.”

Rulings by the presiding officer. See “ Order, Questions of.”
Run-off elections. See “ Boston, City of” (E le c tio n s).

s.
Safety devices, display of. See “ Labor.”
Safety glass. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t).
Safety on public ways. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p e ra tio n ).
Safety regulations. See “ Rubberized materials.”
Sailors. See “ Soldiers and sailors” and “ Veterans.”
Saint Moritz section of Blue Hills. See “ Metropolitan District Commission”

(P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s).
Salaries. See “ Alcoholic Beverages Control Commission,” “ Attachments,” “ Banks, 

Commissioner of,” “ Cambridge, City of,” “ Councillors,” “ County em
ployees,” “ Governor,” “ Hampden, County of,” “ Immigration and 
Americanization, Division of,” “ Justices,” “ Peabody, City of,” “ Public 
Utilities, Department of,” “ Senate,” “ State Aid and Pensions, Com
missioner of,” “ State highways,” “ State Police, Division of” and “ Supreme 
Judicial Court.”

Petition (H.) of John F. Aspell for legislation to establish, of the superintendent 
and assistant superintendent and operators of elevators at the State House, 
133; notice of Bill “ relative to, of the superintendent of elevators, assistant 
superintendent of elevators and of elevator operators in the State House” 
substituted in House for adverse report and rejected, 1045.

Petition (H.) of Samuel H. Cohen that, of janitors employed a t the State 
House by the State Superintendent of Buildings be increased, 174; notice 
of Bill “ relative to the pay of janitors employed by the Superintendent 
of Buildings at the State House” substituted in House for adverse report 
and rejected, 1045.

Petition (H.) of Henry P. McLaren for legislation to establish, for police de
tectives and fire inspectors in the Department of Public Safety, 174; notice 
of Bill “ establishing, of State police detectives and fire inspectors in the 
Department of Public Safety” substituted in House for adverse report and 
rejected, 1046.

Petition of Joseph A. Langone, Jr., that provision be made for an increase in 
the compensation of firemen and police officers, 33; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 329, 343; accepted, 1167.

Petition (11.) of Thomas M. Glynn relative to approval by the Division of 
Personnel and Standardization of recommendations of heads of depart
ments in respect to increases of, of State employees, 101; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 794; accepted, 817.

Petition (11.) of Lawrence P. McHugh and other members of the House for 
restoration of annual appointments and sliding scales of, of employees of 
the Commonwealth, 134; report (II.) reference to next annual session, 
788; accepted, 806.

Petition (11.) of John B. Nordgren relative to compensation and to step in
creases in compensation to employees of the Commonwealth, 173; report 
(II.) reference to next annual session, 788; accepted, S06.
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Salaries, Petition (Ii.) of John B. Nordgren that compensation of State employees 
after one year of service be made uniform in all departments for 
corresponding grades of work, 173; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 750; 
accepted, 769.

Petition (H.) of Thomas Dorgan that a sum of money be paid from the High
way Fund and from funds of the Metropolitan District Commission to 
provide for increases in, of certain State employees, 205; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 794; accepted, 817.

Salem, City of (see “ Salem Bay” and “ State highways”), Petition (H.) of James 
D. and Thomas J. Burns that the Department of Public Works acquire 
the Old Derby Wharf in, and establish on said property a memorial park 
and playground, 72; Resolve (H.) providing for an investigation by the 
Department of Conservation relative to the acquisition by the Common
wealth of property in, known as Old Derby Wharf, and the use thereof as 
a memorial park and playground, 792, 812; passed, etc., 833 (ch. 13).

Petition (H.) of James D. and Thomas J. Burns for restoration of political 
party designations in municipal elections in, and for further revision of 
the charter of, 71; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 360; accepted, 380.

Petition (H.) of James F. Tobin that, be authorized to recover in contract 
from the city of Lowell a sum of money to reimburse the former city for 
relief furnished to certain citizens of the latter city, 125; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 470; accepted, 494.

Petition (H.) of James D. and Thomas J. Burns for construction of certain im
provements within the Willows and Juniper Point districts of, 129; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 248; accepted, 264.

Petition (H.) of James D. and Thomas J. Burns that, be authorized to pur
chase the abandoned plant of the Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway 
Company, 129; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 248; accepted, 264.

Petition (II.) of James D. and Thomas J. Burns that, be authorized to con
struct scout camps for boys and girls on publicly owned land, 170; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 248; accepted, 264.

Salem and Beverly Water Supply Board (see “ South Essex metropolitan district 
commission”), Petition (H.) of George H. Williams and others, selectmen 
of Danvers, Topsfield and Middleton, for investigation by a special com
mission relative to advisability of restricting or modifying certain rights 
and powers of, 179; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 1018, 
1027; amended by substituting a Resolve providing for an investigation 
relative to the advisability of restricting or otherwise modifying certain 
rights and powers of, 1038; adverse report, 1123; resolve referred to next 
annual session, 1146.

Salem Bay, Petition (H.) of James D. and Thomas J. Burns that the Common
wealth acquire certain islands in, off the shores of Salem, Beverly and 
Marblehead for establishment of health camps for children, bird sanctu
aries and a power house or pumping station location for the South Essex 
Sewerage District, 72; Resolve (H.) providing for an investigation rela
tive to the acquisition by the Commonwealth of certain islands in, and 
vicinity and the use thereof for certain public purposes, 893, 995, 1004; 
passed, etc., 1025 (ch. 30).

Salem jail. See “ Essex, County of.”
Salem Willows. See “ Salem, City of.”
Sale of commodities. See “ Commodities.”
Sale of drugs. See “ Drugs.”
Sale of eggs. See “ Eggs.”
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Sale of firearms. See “ Firearms.”
Sale of Securities Act. See “ Securities.”
Sales, conditional. See “ Conditional sales.”
Salesmen. See “ Insurance agents” and “ Real estate brokers.”
Sales tax. See “ National manufacturers sales tax” and “ Taxation Measures”

(,S a le s  ta x ) .
Salisbury, Town of (see “ Salisbury Beach Reservation” and “ Salisbury Reclama

tion D istrict” ), Petition (H.) of Adolph Suck that a harbor line be estab
lished on the northerly side of Merrimack River in, and that the leasing 
by the Commonwealth of certain adjacent lands be authorized, 45; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 284; accepted, 297.

Salisbury Beach Reservation, Bill (H.) providing for the acquisition by the Com
monwealth of additional property for, and relative to the maintenance of, 
1024, 1054, 1064; emergency preamble adopted, 1091; enacted, etc. (yeas 
and nays), 1101 (ch. 415).

Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Lane and Carl A. Woekel that the Division of 
Parks of the Department of Conservation be authorized to construct and 
maintain a public bathhouse and comfort station at Salisbury Beach in 
Salisbury, 73; notice of Bill “ providing for the construction and mainte
nance of a public bathhouse and comfort station at Salisbury Beach in the 
town of Salisbury” reported in House and rejected, 1161.

Salisbury Reclamation District, Petition of Edward E. Crawshaw and others that 
means be provided for completion of tide control works of, 148, 222; Bill 
(H.) authorizing the construction by the Department of Public Works of 
a dike and incidental structures in tide water within the territory of, 1018, 
1043, 1052; enacted, etc., 1071 (ch. 399).

Salisbury Water Supply Company, Petition of Charles A. P. McAree that the powers 
of, be further regulated, 454, 919; Bill further regulating the powers of, 
948, 959, 971; emergency preamble adopted, 992; enacted, etc., 1000 (ch. 
357).

Sampson Pond. See “ Carver, Town of.”
Sandwich, Town of. See “ National Guard.”
Sanitary equipment. See “ Public buildings.”
Sanitary requirements. See “ Tobacco.”
Saratoga, Battle of. See “ Memorials.”
Sarna, Sebastian. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Saturdays. See “ Civil service.”
Saugus, Town of (see “ Saugus River”), Petition (H.) of John J. Mullen that the De

partment of Public Works be authorized to dredge and otherwise improve 
Saugus and Pine Rivers from the ocean to, 158; report (II.) leave to with
draw, 761; accepted, 776.

Saugus Branch. See “ Boston and Maine Railroad Company.”
Saugus River (see “ Bridges” and “ Saugus, Town of”), Special report of the Metro

politan District Commission relative to advisability and cost of con
structing and maintaining a dam across, between Lynn and Saugus in the 
vicinity of the East Saugus Bridge, 36; report (II.) no legislation neces
sary, 411; accepted, 433.

Petition (II.) of Tony A. Garofano that the Metropolitan District Commission 
be authorized to maintain a dam across, near East Saugus Bridge between 
Lynn and Saugus, 202; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 400; accepted, 
418.

Savings and insurance banks. See “ General Insurance Guaranty Fund.”
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Savings bank life insurance, Petition (H.) of Judd Dewey, Deputy Commissioner of, 
for various amendments of the law relative to, 318; Bill (H.) amending 
certain provisions of the law relating to, 858, 871, 922; enacted, etc., 931 
(ch. 330).

Savings banks. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporations,” “ Mortgages,” “ Savings bank life insurance,” “ Somerville, 
City of” and “ Taxation Measures.”

Petition (H.) of Walter H. Neaves that, be permitted to invest in bonds of fed
eral home loan banks, 112; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 303; accepted, 
324.

Petition (H.) of Walter H. Neaves for legislation to increase the limit of sub
scriptions of, in the Federal Home Loan Bank, 112; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 410; accepted, 432.

Petition of William F. McCarty for legislation relative to eligibility of certain 
persons to hold certain offices in, 141; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 456; 
accepted, 492.

Savings departments of trust companies. See “ Trust companies.”
Savin Hill. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva tio n s).
Sawdust, Petition (H.) of Paul J. McDonald for legislation to provide that sales of, 

shall be made only by dry measure in paper bags or sacks, 168; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 385; accepted, 406.

Scallops, Petition (H.) of Ernest J. Dean that, be made exempt from certain provi
sions of law relative to taking and marketing of shellfish, 72; Bill (H.) 
exempting, from certain provisions of law relative to the taking of shellfish, 
422, 439; enacted, etc., 472 (ch. 117).

Scanlan, Senator James C., Change in seat assignment, 527; statement relative to 
the death of Senator Pierce, 1032.

Schedules of premium charges. See “ Insurance” (F ir e  in su r a n c e ) .
Scholl, Arthur F. See “ Millis, Town of.”
School attendance, So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Edu

cation as relates to raising the age limit for compulsory, for minors from 
fourteen to sixteen years, 39; petition of the Massachusetts State Federa
tion of Labor, by Robert J. Watt, secretary-treasurer, that the age limit 
for compulsory, for minors be raised from fourteen to sixteen years, 59; 
Bill raising the age limit for compulsory, for minors from fourteen to six
teen years, 231, 1076, 1094, 1102, 1109, 1116, 1124, (yeas and nays) 1138; 
notice from House of reference to next annual session, 1202.

School buildings (see “ Boston, City of — S c h o o ls ”), Opinion received from the 
Honorable the Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court relative to the use 
of, by religious organizations (opinion requested June 27, 1934), 448- 
450.

Petition (H.) of Charles W. Hedges for legislation relative to use of certain 
property of public schools by religious organizations, 156; Bill (H.) rela
tive to the use of certain public school property by certain organizations, 
515, 589; ena,cted, etc., 608 (ch. 193).

School buses. See “ School children.”
School children. See “ School attendance,” “ Schools” and “ Vaccination.”

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Education as relates 
to distribution of materials used in connection with physical examina
tion of, 39; Bill (H.) relative to the distribution of material used in con
nection with physical examination of, 567, 807, 826; enacted, etc., 846 
(ch. 287).
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School children, So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Educa
tion as relates to purchase of traffic belts, so called, by school committees, 
39; Bill (H.) relative to the functions of school patrol leaders in safe
guarding school pupils against traffic dangers, 266, 278, 323, 329; enacted, 
etc., 340 (ch. 47).

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Education as relates 
to transportation to and from school of physically handicapped children, 
39; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 317; accepted, 333.

Petition (H.) of George P. Hassett that school committees make further provi
sion for education of certain physically handicapped children, 118; report 
reference to next annual session, 254; accepted, 271.

Petition (H.) of Magorisk L. Walls for amendment of the law relative to trans
portation of pupils to certain vocational schools, 118; report leave to 
withdraw, 300; accepted, 323.

Petition (H.) of Lloyd A. Blanchard and another for amendment of the law 
relative to the operation of buses for transportation of school pupils, 156; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 303; accepted, 325.

School committees. See“ Boston, City of” (E lec tio n s )  (F in a n c e s ) (S ch o o ls), “ Gosnold, 
Town of,” “ Holyoke, City of,” “ School children,” “ Springfield, City of” 
and “ Woburn, City of.”

Petition (H.) of Howard E. Kiley and others that the school committee of the 
city of Peabody be granted certain powers in respect to physical educa
tion, 156; Bill (H.) relative to expenditures by, of cities and towns in 
respect to physical education, 455, 519, 590; emergency preamble adopted, 
633; enacted, etc., 634 (ch. 199).

Petition (H.) of Joseph F. Cleary relative to supervision and control of athletic 
and other school organizations, 156; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 423; 
accepted, 444.

School for feeble-minded. See “ Andover, Town of.”
School music, bachelor of. See “ Boston Conservatory of Music.”
School patrol leaders. See “ School children.”
Schools. See “ Beverages,” “ Boston, City of” (Sch o o ls), “ County training schools,” 

“ Mary Brooks Schools,” “ School attendance,” “ School buildings,” “ School 
children” and “ Vaccination.”

Petition (H.) of William J. Moore that school committees be required to dis
play flags of the United States in assembly rooms and on schoolhouses, 
193; Bill (H.) relative to the display of the flag of the United States in 
schoolhouses and requiring the teachers and pupils thereat to salute the 
flag and to recite the “ Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag,” 671; rejected, 
683; reconsidered (yeas and nays), 687 [Statements b3y Senators Con- 
sidine and McAree, 687], 715, (yeas and nays) 723; enacted, etc., 788 
(ch. 258).

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Education as relates 
to the minimum number of days of public elementary, 39; notice of Bill 
“ relative to the minimum number of days of public elementary,” reported 
in House and rejected, 267.

Petition (H.) of Payson Smith that provision be made for teaching of eco
nomics in all public junior and senior high, 795; notice of Bill “ providing 
for the teaching of economics in public high, other than junior high” re
ported in House and referred to next annual session, 950.

Petition (II.) of Andrew J. Leach that further provision be made for education 
of certain mentally retarded children, 118; report leave to withdraw, 291; 
accepted, 311.
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Schools, Petition (H.) of Leo P. Landry and John A. Murray for repeal of the pro
visions of law requiring the teaching of manual training and household 
arts in public, 118; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 303; accepted, 325.

Petition (H.) of W. Loring Adams for legislation to provide instruction in the 
Franklin Educational System of Drawing in the union, of the Common
wealth, 118; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 328; accepted, 344.

Petition (H.) of Katherine E. Daly for legislation to require certain religious 
instruction in public, and in colleges and universities, 157; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 372; accepted, 393.

Petition (H.) of James Ray for instruction in high, on the effects on the human 
system of the nicotine contained in cigarettes, cigars and tobacco, 157; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 372; accepted, 393.

Petition (H.) of Tony A. Centracchio that school committees make provision 
for teaching the Italian language in public, in certain instances, 193; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 410; accepted, 432.

School savings bank. See “ Somerville, City of.”
School superintendents. See “ Gosnold, Town of.”
School teachers (see “ Lowell, City of” and “ Schools”), Petition (H.) of Maurice J. 

Splaine that an oath or affirmation of allegiance be taken and subscribed 
to by teachers and other educators in the Commonwealth, 91; report 
reference to next annual session, 867, 882 [remarks of President ordered 
printed, 892]; amended by substituting a Bill prescribing the oath or 
affirmation to be taken and subscribed to by professors, instructors and 
teachers in the public schools, colleges and universities of this State, 900, 
(yeas and nays) 910; new draft (S.), 936, 1008, 1021, (yeas and nays) 1023; 
enacted, etc., 1036 (ch. 370).

Petition of Charles W. Haley that provision be made for the payment of pen
sions to certain public, 61; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 411; accepted, 
433.

Petition (H.) of Thomas Dorgan that teachers and other educators be required 
to take oath or affirmation to support the Federal and State constitutions, 
156; report reference to next annual session, 867, 883; accepted, 900.

Petition (H.) of George M. Kurzon that preference in employment of teachers 
in the public schools be given to residents of the Commonwealth, 156; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 651; accepted, 668.

Schuster Memorial Highway. See “ State highways.”
Scientific survey of Commonwealth. See “ State planning board.”
Scire facias. See “ Court procedure.”
Scituate, Town of, Petition (H.) of Henry T. Cole that, be authorized to pay to 

him a sum of money for work done and materials furnished, 870; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw (Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5), 
949. [No further action by House.]

Screens. See “ Beverages.”
Scrub women. See “ Boston, City of” (E m p lo y e e s) and “ State employees.” 
Seasonal licenses. See “ Beverages.”
Sea walls. See “ Barnstable, County of,” “ Metropolitan District Commission” 

{ P a r k w a y s  a n d  re se rva tio n s) and “ Revere, City of.”
Seaworms, Petition (H.) of James F. Tobin relative to the powers and duties of 

aldermen and selectmen in connection with the taking of eels, shellfish 
and, 117; Bill (H.) relative to the powers of aldermen of cities as to the 
control, regulation or prohibition of the taking of, 396, 415, 430; emer
gency preamble adopted, 459; enacted, etc., 472 (eh. 110).

Second assistant district attorneys. See “ Northern District.”
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Second class engineers licenses. See “ Engineers.”
Second Essex Senatorial District, Order that the President of the Senate issue a 

precept giving notice that a vacancy exists in, and appointing a time for 
an election to fill said vacancy, 1049.

Secretary of the Commonwealth (see “ State printing” and “ Theatrical booking 
agents”), Returns of votes for, 17; referred to joint special committee, 17; 
report, 21; accepted, 22; notified of election, 22; directed by Governor to 
prorogue the General Court, 1270.

Recommendations of, 42. (See “ Elections — N o m in a t io n  p a p ers , R ecoun ts , 
R e g is tra tio n  o f  vo ters.” )

So much of said recommendations as relates to returns required to be made to, 
of acceptance or rejection of acts and resolves, 42; Bill (H.) relative to the 
returns required to be made to, of action by bodies politic or corporate 
with regard to the operation of certain statutes, 302, 321, 331, 341; en
acted, etc., 351 (ch. 69).

Petition of F. W. Cook for legislation relative to the appointment of certain 
employees in the Department of, 907; Bill relative to the appointment of 
certain employees in the Department of, 1007, 1032, 1046, 1052; enacted, 
etc., 1114 (ch. 416).

Secret voting, protection of. See “ Elections” (B a llo ts ) .
Securities. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Corporations,” “ Court procedure,” “ Pub

lic service corporations,” “ Taxation Measures” (C o rp o ra tio n  ta xes) (I n 
com e ta xes) and “ Trust companies.”

Petition (H.) of Leo M. Birmingham for legislation to regulate the rehypothe
cation or pledging of stocks, bonds and, bought or held by brokers, 112; 
report leave to withdraw, 346; amended by substituting a Bill regulating 
the rehypothecation or pledging of stocks, bonds and, bought or held by 
brokers, 365; rejected (yeas and nays), 377; motion to reconsider, 378; 
motion negatived (yeas and nays), 387.

So much of the recommendations of the Department of Public Utilities as re
lates to provide for staying of orders and findings under the Sale of, Act, 
41; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 468; accepted, 492.

So much of the recommendations of the Department of Public Utilities as re
lates to including mineral deeds under the Sale of, Act, 41; report refer
ence to next annual session, 408; accepted, 430.

Petition of The Public Franchise League, by Horace P. Moulton, secretary, 
for legislation relative to the promotion and sale of, 59; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 468; accepted, 532.

Petition of Charles T. Cavanagh that the supervision, regulation and control 
of the promotion and sale of, within the Commonwealth be transferred 
to the Attorney-General, 86; report (II.) reference to next annual session, 
620; accepted, 639.

Petition of James I. Yoffa for legislation to regulate the transfer and sale of 
trust certificates, 106; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 2S3; accepted, 297.

Petition of William II. McMasters for legislation relative to the application of 
the Sale of, Act to certain, 141; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 46S; 
accepted, 510.

Petition (II.) of James I. Yoffa for legislation to regulate sales of trust certifi
cates, 151; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 385; accepted, 405.

Petition (11.) of John Philip White that stock brokers be prohibited from mak
ing certain service charges on margin accounts, 152; report leave to with
draw, 316; accepted, 365.
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Securities, Petition (H.) of Bernard P. Casey for investigation by a special commis
sion of banks and investment brokers relative to collateral security for 
investments in International Match Company and Kreuger and Toll, 219; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 372; accepted, 393.

Sedition, political parties advocating. See “ Elections” (B a llo ts).
Seines. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Selection of jurors. See “ Jury service.”
Semi-trailer units. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ) (T r a ile r s ) .
Sen a te . See “ Boston, City of” (D e p a r tm e n ts ) , “ Committee hearings,” “ Com

mittees,” “ Fifth Middlesex Senatorial District,” “ First Essex Senatorial 
District,” “ General Court,” “ Gillett, Honorable Frederick H.,” “ Holmes, 
Honorable Oliver Wendell,” “ Langone, Senator Joseph A., Jr.,” “ Legis
lative counsel,” “ Pierce, Senator Albert,” “Second Essex Senatorial Dis
trict, Sixth Middlesex Senatorial D istrict” and “ State printing.”

Petition of Joseph A. Langone, Jr., that members of, be required to serve 
without Compensation, 999; motion to suspend Joint Rule 12 negatived 
(yeas and nays), 999; motion to reconsider, 999; motion negatived, 
1009; referred to next annual session, 1009.

Announcement of the death of Senator Pierce, 1030 (see “ Pierce, Senator 
Albert” and “ Second Essex Senatorial District”).

Order relative to the appointment by the temporary President of the Senate 
of a committee of committees, 4 [Point of order, 4; ruling, 4; ruling sus
tained (yeas and nays), 4; motion to reconsider, 5; another point of order, 
6; ruling, 6; another point of order not entertained, 7; motion to recon
sider withdrawn, 9]; order laid aside, 9.

Assembled, 3; called to order, 3; Governor and Council notified that quorum 
had assembled and was ready to be qualified, 4; qualified, 4; notice from 
House of organization, 4; organization, 4-16; Governor notified of or
ganization, 16; House notified, 16.

Returns of votes for Senators referred to special committee, 18; report on, 20; 
accepted, 21.

Chaplain, elected, 17; notified of election, 17; acceptance, 20.
Clerk, elected, 15; qualified, 16; directed to supply newspapers, 18; authorized 

to begin the printing of the Journal of, that nine hundred copies of the 
same be printed, and that a certified copy thereof be deposited with the 
Secretary of the Commonwealth as the Journal of, 18; daily reading of 
Journal dispensed with, 20.

Assistant clerk, appointed, 18.
Committee appointed to conduct Senator-elect McKeown to Governor and Coun

cil to be qualified, 9; report that Senator-elect McKeown had qualified, 9.
Committee on Rules authorized to employ assistance, 18, 641.
Committees appointed:

Standing, 26.
Change in, 1033.
Resignations, 1180-1181.

Special, 141, 359, 978, 1031.
Joint standing, 26-30.

Changes in, 80, 387, 1106.
Joint special, 540.
Conference. See “ Conference, committees of.”
Recess, 1268.

Counsel to. See “ Motor Vehicles” (T r a ile r s ) , “ State Prison” and “ Water 
supply.”
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Sen a te  — C onc luded .
Guests presented to, 9, 265, 496, 686, 841, 1032, 1243.
Inaugural exercises, invitation to, 8.
Joint Rule 12, extension of time, 19.
Joint Rules of last year to be observed, 19; committee to prepare, 25; House 

members joined, 25; report, 26; accepted, 26; another report, 420, 440; 
accepted, 506; House amendments adopted, 580.

Pay-roll, clerk instructed to make up, 1268; reported, 1268.
Pay-roll for compensation for travel, clerk instructed to make up, 18; reported, 

19; clerk instructed to make up pay-roll for additional compensation for 
travel, 1268; reported, 1268.

Prayer offered by others than the Chaplain, 3, 215, 224, 227, 231, 238, 245, 
254, 265, 273, 281, 291, 300, 314, 327, 334, 346, 448, 464.

President, election of, 9-14; address by, 15; statements by, 717, 770, 892; 
birthday of, 741; remarks on the death of Senator Pierce, 1030.

Prorogation, Order for a special committee to devise ways and means for pro
curing a speedy prorogation, 1243; House non-concurs in suspension of 
Joint Rule 29, 1257. [Not reported.] Prorogation, 1269-1270.

Roll calls. See “ Yeas and Nays.”
Rules of last year to be observed, 15; committee to prepare, 25; report, 25; ac

cepted, 25; another report, 420; accepted, 420.
Seats of members, committee to arrange, 18; report, 58; accepted, 58; changes 

in, 527, 1033.
Senate Rule No. 7 suspended, 928, 987, 1111, 1181 [Point of order, 1181; ruling, 

1181],
Senate Rule No. 8 suspended for the remainder of the session, 1049.
Sergeant-at-Arms, elected, 16; House notified, 16; Governor and Council 

notified, 16; notified of election, 17.
Statements by Senators, 7, 315, 514, 610, 617, 628, 666, 670, 687, 741, 752, 

754, 842, 928, 975, 1010, 1032.
Hours of meeting and adjournment, orders relative to, (January 10) 14; (Jan

uary 14) 18; (January 17) 25; (January 24) 149; (January 28) 187; 
(February 20) 274; (March 29) 466; (April 5) 537; (April 15) 604; (April 
17) 629; (April 22) 650; (May 7) 760; (May 14) SOS; (May 28) 907; 
(June 12) 987; (July 2) 1067; (July 8) 1089; (July 16) 1134; (July 17) 
1149; (July 18) 1157; (July 22) 1160; (July 23) 1169; (July 24) 1174; 
(July 29) 1190; (July 30) 1196; (July 31) 1201; (August 1) (yeas and 
nays) 1211; (August 5) (yeas and nays) 1229; (August 6) 1231; (August 
9) 1236; (August 12) 1243; (August 13) 1247.

Senatorial districts. See “ Constitution, Amendment of.”
Sengekontacket Pond. See “ Oak Bluffs, Town of.”
Sentences. See “ Courts, district and municipal.”
Sergeant-at-Arms (see “ Committees” and “ Senate”), Petition of Edward C. Carroll 

for legislation relative to the appointment of additional assistance for, in 
connection with the public business of the General Court, 146; Bill (H.) 
relative to certain appointees of, 53S, 627, 644; emergency preamble 
adopted, 663; enacted, etc., 673 (ch. 210).

Serum, impure. See “ Vaccination.”
Service certificates. See “ Veterans.”
Service charges. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Gas and electric companies,” “ Public 

service corporations,” “ Securities” and “ Telephone and telegraph com
panies.”
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Seventeenth day of March. See “ Evacuation D ay” and “ March seventeenth.” 
Sewage disposal. See “ Connecticut River,” “ Lake Quinsigamond,” “ Mansfield, 

Town of” and “ Merrimack River Valley Sewerage District.”
Sewers. See “ Canton, Town of,” “ Deerfield, Town of,” “ Mansfield, Town of,” 

“ Merrimack River Valley Sewerage District,” “ Metropolitan District 
Commission” (S ew ers) , “ Natick, Town of” and “ South Essex Sewerage 
District.”

Sex inciting devices. See “Venereal diseases.”
Shade trees. See “ Trees.”
Shares. See “ Co-operative banks.”
Shawsheen River Bridge. See “ State highways.”
Sheep, slaughtering of. See “ Slaughter houses.”
Shellac solvent. See “ Shellac varnish.”
Shellac varnish, Petition (H.) of the Paint & Oil Club of New England for legisla

tion to authorize manufacture and sale of, and shellac solvent by others 
than registered druggists, 319; Bill (H.) relative to manufacturing and 
dealing in, or shellac solvent, 892, 911, (title changed) 921; enacted, etc., 
973 (ch. 342).

Shellfish. See “ Lobsters,” “ Scallops” and “ Seaworms.”
Petition (H.) of Raymond J. Kenney and another relative to assistance given by 

the Supervisor of Marine Fisheries to coastal cities and towns for con
serving the supply of, and exterminating enemies of, 192; Bill (H.) pro
viding for State aid to coastal cities and towns in conserving and increasing 
the supply of, and in exterminating the enemies thereof, 732, 876, 889, 902; 
emergency preamble adopted, 908; enacted, etc., 932 (ch. 324).

Petition of Donald W. Nicholson that certain changes be made in the laws rela
tive to oysters and other, 142; report leave to withdraw', 265; accepted, 279. 

Petition (H.) of Donald C. Starr that the Supervisor of Marine Fisheries be 
authorized to provide for construction of purification plants for, 192; re
port (H.) leave to withdraw, 385; accepted, 405.

Sherborn, Town of, Petition (H.) of J. Walton Tuttle and Charles W. Olson relative 
to control of Farm Pond in, and to authorizing the selectmen of, to make 
rules and regulations governing the use of said pond and its shores, 549; 
Bill (H.) relative to the control of Farm Pond in, 843, 862, 882; enacted, 
etc., 898 (ch. 304).

Ships. See “ Abandoned hulks,” “ Steamboat companies” and “ Taxation Meas
ures” (A b a te m e n ts ).

Shirley Gut. See “ Boston Harbor.”
Shoe and leather commission. See “ State planning board.”
Shoe industry. See “ Boot and shoe industry.”
Shops, keeping open on Sundays and holidays. See “ Labor.”
Shore protection. See “ Sea walls.”
Short lobsters. See “ Lobsters.”
Shotguns. See “ Firearms.”
Shows. See “ Motion pictures.”
Shutting off of gas and electricity. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Shutting off of water. See “ Taxation Measures” (C ollection).
Sidewalks along highways. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a rkro a ys  

a n d  reserva tions) and “ State highways.”
Signalling devices. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t).
Signal system. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ).
Signs. See “ Advertising” and “ Concord Turnpike.”
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Signs on highways. See “ Concord Turnpike’’ and “ State highways.”
Silt deposits. See “ Boston Harbor.”
Silverwood, Mary B. See “ Fall River, City of.”
Simpson, Professor Frank L., Order relative to the holding by, of a position in the 

service of the Commonwealth at an annual salary of nine thousand dollars, 
while officiating as a professor of law and pursuing the private practice of 
the law, and that he should resign such position or forego his customary 
activities, 335, 352, 376; amended and adopted, 388.

Singing Beach. See “ Reservations.”
Siren horns. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t).
Six hour day. See “ Labor.”
Six man juries. See “ Court procedure.”
Six o’clock law. See “ Labor.”
Sixth Middlesex Senatorial District, Petition of Charles C. Warren that he be de

clared the duly elected senator from, instead of the present sitting mem
ber, 140; report submitting certain findings, 940; amended to “ leave to 
withdraw” and accepted, 953.

Sixty ride tickets. See “ Commutation tickets.”
Size of numerals on number plates. See “ Motor Vehicles” { E q u ip m e n t) .
Ski jump. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva tions).
Slade’s Ferry Bridge. See “ Fall River, City of.”
Slander, Petition (H.) of Philip G. Bowker for legislation to establish responsibility 

for defamation of character by radio broadcast, 122; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 423, 443, 507; accepted, 518.

Petition (H.) of M. A. O’Brien, Jr., for legislation to regulate radio broadcast
ing in respect to what shall constitute, 162; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
423, 443; substitute bill rejected, 507; report accepted, 507.

Slaughter houses, Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Veterinary Medical Society for 
amendment of the law relative to the slaughtering of neat cattle, sheep 
and swine, 133; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 424; accepted, 445.

Slaughtering of animals. See “ Slaughter houses.”
Sliding scales. See “ Constitution, Amendment of,” “ Gas and electric companies” 

and “ Salaries.”
Slot machines, Message from His Excellency the Governor recommending legisla

tion regulating the approval and licensing by the Director of Standards of, 
and other automatic weighing and vending devices, 795. [Reported “no 
legislation necessary” in House.]

Small claims. See “ Court procedure.”
Small loans, Petition of James C. Scanlan for legislation relative to, and reducing 

the maximum rate of interest thereon, 81; notice of Bill “ further regulat
ing interest and advertising in the business of making,” substituted in 
House for adverse report and rejected, 643.

Petition (H.) of Thomas A. Delmore that the fee be. increased for licensing the 
business of making, 113; report (H.) leave to withdraw (Senate non
concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5), 633; notice of Bill “ increasing 
the fee for licenses for carrying on the business of making,” substituted in 
House and rejected, 1045.

Petition (H.) of Bernard P. Casey for amendment of the law regulating the 
making of, so that the interest thereon shall not exceed two per cent a 
month, 43; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 630; accepted, 630.

Petition (H.) of Thomas A. Delmore for legislation to reduce the rate of inter
est on, and to regulate advertisements of loan companies and associations, 
43; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 630; accepted, 630.
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Small loans, Petition (H.) of Francis W. Irwin that interest charges on certain, be 
reduced to one and one half per cent a month, 89; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 630; accepted, 630.

Petition (H.) of Frank M. Leonardi and Tony A. Centracchio for legislation 
relative to, and for establishment of graduated rates of interest thereon, 
89; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 630; accepted, 630.

Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Flannery that interest charges on, be reduced to 
one per cent a month, 113; report (H.) leave to withdraw. 630; accepted,
630.

Petition (H.) of John E. Murphy for legislation relative to charges and interest 
on loans of less than one thousand dollars, 152; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 631; accepted, 631.

Petition (H.) of James P. Donnelly that the rate of interest on, be reduced and 
that advertisements by loan companies be regulated, 152; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 631; accepted, 631.

Petition (H.) of Eugene H. Giroux that advertising by money lenders as to 
rates of interest charged on certain loans be regulated further, 152; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 631; accepted, 631.

Petition (H.) of Magorisk L. Walls for legislation reducing interest charges on 
certain, to one and one fourth per cent a month, 152; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 631; accepted, 631.

Petition (PI.) of Morris Berzon for investigation and study by a special unpaid 
commission of interest rates charged within the Commonwealth by loan 
agencies and others, 219; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 631; accepted,
631.

Small lobsters. See “ Lobsters.”
Smallpox. See “ Vaccination.”
Smith, Elizabeth R. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Smith, Harriet Alice. See “ State retirement system.”
Smith, John F. See “ Lynn, City of.”
Smith Motor Car Company. See “ Lawrence, City of.”
Smith’s Cove. See “ Gloucester Harbor.”
Smoke Inspection, Division of (see “ Public Utilities, Department of”), Petition 

(II.) of Thomas E. Barry and others for reappointment of certain in
spectors formerly in, 53; notice of Bill “ relative to appointment of assistant 
inspectors in,” substituted in House for adverse report and rejected, 1045. 

Smoke nuisance, abatement of. See “ Public Utilities, Department of,” “ Smoke 
Inspection, Division of” and “ South Boston district of Boston.”

Snow removal. See “ Worcester, City of.”
Social insurance. See “ Unemployment insurance.”
Social Security Act, Petition (H.) of Richard K. Conant, Commissioner of Public 

Welfare, for legislation to enable the Commonwealth to accept and expend 
federal funds under, and changing the residence requirements for mothers’ 
aid and old age assistance to conform with, 1238; Bill relative to the 
acceptance and expenditure of federal funds under, and changing the resi
dence requirements for mothers’ aid and old age assistance to conform 
with, 1239; (title changed in House) 1257; emergency preamble adopted, 
1261; enacted, etc., 1262 (ch. 494).

Societies. See “ Fraternal benefit societies.”
Soft coal dust. See “ South Boston district of Boston.”
Soldiers and sailors. See “ Holyoke, City of” and “ Worcester, City of.”
Soldiers Field Road. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a rk io a ys  a n d  

re serva tio n s).
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Soldiers Home in Massachusetts (see “ State Retirement System”), Message from 
His Excellency the Governor recommending legislation to provide for the 
transfer and conveyance by the Commonwealth to the United States of 
America of the property of, 1008; Bill authorizing the transfer and convey
ance by the Commonwealth to the United States of America of the prop
erty of, 1105, 1122; rejected, 1139; motion to reconsider, 1139; motion 
negatived, 1143.

Petition (H.) of Paul J. McDonald that the trustees of, be authorized to con
struct buildings and make replacement of machinery as public works 
projects, 206; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 662, 676; accepted, 819.

Soldiers’ homes. See “ Veterans.”
Soldiers’ relief. See “ Civil service,” “ Fitchburg, City of,” “ Holyoke, City of,” 

“ Municipal finances,” “ Revere, City of” and “ Worcester, City of.”
Petition (H.) of Martin W. Donahue relative to legal settlements of recipients 

of military aid or, 134; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 689; accepted, 705.
Soliciting of rides. See “ Motor Vehicles.”
Somerset, Town of. See “ Fall River, City of.”
Somerville, City of. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company,” “ Bridges,” “ Metro

politan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s) , “ Mystic River” 
and “ State highways.”

Petition (H.) of James E. Hagan that, be authorized to appropriate money for 
use of the school savings bank of, 99; petition (H.) of James E. Hagan, 
mayor, that, be authorized to appropriate money for use of its school 
savings bank, 202; Bill (H.) authorizing, to appropriate money for the 
use of the school savings bank of, 360, 378, 394, 402; enacted, etc., 413; 
returned to House by Governor with his objections thereto, 501; passed 
over veto (yeas and nays), 502 (ch. 130).

Petition (H.) of James E. Hagan relative to qualifications of candidates for 
vacancies in the school committee of, 191; Bill (H.) relative to the filling 
of vacancies in the school committee in, 282, 295; enacted, etc., 307 (ch. 35).

Petition (H.) of Christopher J. Muldoon, city solicitor, for the mayor and aider- 
men, that, be authorized to reinstate (for retirement purposes only) Daniel 
T. Campbell as a janitor in its public building department, 130; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 424, 443; accepted, 489.

Petition (H.) of John F. Foster and others for amendment of the charter of, 
in respect to regulating certain contracts made by, 130; report (H.) refer
ence to next annual session, 548; accepted, 562.

Petition (H.) of John F. Foster and others for legislation to require previous 
authorization by the board of aldermen of, to the awarding of certain con
tracts by, 130; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 548; accepted, 562.

Petition of James C. Scanlan that, be authorized to pension Edward L. O’Brien, 
618. [No action by House.)

South Attleboro. See “ Attleboro, City of.”
South Boston district of Boston. See “ Boston, City of — S c h o o ls ,” “ Boston Har

bor” and “ State property.”
Petition of the South Boston Womens Civic Club, by Belle Scott Carmody, 

president, that provision be made for an investigation relative to certain 
unsanitary and unhealthful conditions in, 85; Resolve providing for an 
investigation relative to certain unsanitary and unhealthful conditions in, 
408, 758, 775; Order relative to an investigation by the Department of 
Public Utilities into conditions in the vicinity of that part of, between 
City Point and N Street Park, so called, caused by soft coal dust (substi
tuted and adopted), 1067.
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South Boston district of Boston, Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler that the Boston 
Elevated Railway Company and the Edison Electric Illuminating Com
pany of Boston be required to remove the smoke nuisance caused by them 
in, 319; report reference to next annual session, 711, 728; accepted, 736; 
notice of Bill “ requiring the Boston Elevated Railway Company and the 
Edison Electric Illuminating Company to remove the smoke nuisance 
caused by them in,” substituted in House and rejected, 1019.

Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler that persons and corporations maintaining 
coal pits or piles in, be required to enclose the same, 204; report reference 
to next annual session, 711, 728; accepted, 736.

South Chelmsford Water District, Petition (H.) of John H. Valentine for establish
ment of, of Chelmsford with authority to take sources of water supply or 
to contract with the Chelmsford Water District or the city of Lowell 
for the purchase of water, 320; Bill (H.) establishing, of Chelmsford, 
605, 622, 637; enacted, etc., 674 (ch. 230).

Southeastern District. See “ District attorneys.”
Southeastern Metropolitan Water District, Petition of Edmond Cote for an investi

gation by the Department of Public Health relative to the water supply 
needs and resources of the cities and towns of Bristol County and adjacent 
sections of Plymouth County, with a view to the establishment of, 148; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 305; accepted, 326.

Southern Artery. See “ State highways.”
Southern Essex, District court of. See “ Court procedure.”
Southern Worcester, first district court of, Petition (H.) of Alfred W. Brandes that, 

be abolished and that two new district courts be created in place thereof, 
199; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 822; accepted, 836.

South Essex metropolitan district commission, Petition (H.) of James D. and 
Thomas J. Burns that the Salem and Beverly Water Supply Board and 
the South Essex Sewerage District be abolished and their powers and 
duties transferred to, 77; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 457; accepted,
477.

South Essex Sewerage District. See “ Danvers, Town of,” “ Salem Bay” and 
“ South Essex metropolitan district commission.”

Special report of the Departments of Public Health and Public Works relative 
to the sewage problem in, and to means of preventing pollution of waters 
and shores in Salem, Beverly and Danvers and to filling North River 
Canal and constructing a pipe line for carrying off surface water, 36; Bill 
(H.) (in part) providing for the construction in Salem and Peabody of a 
conduit and pipes to carry to the sea the natural waters of the North River 
and its tributaries, 1098; adverse report, 1123; bill referred to next annual 
session, 1146.

Bill (H.) (in part) providing for the construction of additional sewerage 
works in, 1099, 1123, 1139, 1146, (title changed) 1152; enacted, etc., 1183 
(ch. 457).

Petition (Hi) of Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., for legislation to regulate the charac
ter of sewage and other wastes discharged into sewers of, 132; Bill (H.) 
regulating the character of sewage, drainage and other wastes to be dis
charged into the sewers of, and clarifying certain provisions of law relating 
to, 988, 1002, 1013; enacted, etc., 1036 (ch. 384).

Petition (H.) of James D. and Thomas J. Burns that the Department of Public 
Health extend the outlet of the sewage system of, and construct a suitable 
power house and pumping station for, 76; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
979, 991; accepted, 1133.
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South Hadley, Town of, Petition (H.) of T. Herbert Webster and others, selectmen 
and town counsel, for legislation to establish non-partisan municipal elec
tions in, 138; Bill establishing non-partisan municipal elections in, 227, 
235; new draft (H.), 252; enacted, etc., 258 (ch. 11).

South Station. See “ Boston, City of” (also S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) .
Southwest Cut-off. See “ State highways.”
Spanish War veterans. See “ Civil service.”
Sparring exhibitions. See “ State Boxing Commission.”
Special committees. See “ Committees” and “ Recess committees and commissions.”
Special justices. See “ Justices” and “ Law practice.”
Special laws of the Commonwealth, Petition of Frank Hurley that provision be made 

for the indexing of, 147; Resolve (H.) providing for the indexing of, 481; 
passed, etc., 503 (ch. 5).

Special list. See “ Civil service.”
Specific injuries. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Speculators in real estate. See “ Taxation Measures” (In c o m e  ta xe s ).
Speed of motor vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t)  (O p era tio n) and 

“ State highways.”
Spirituous liquor. See “ Beverages.”
Sports. See “ Baseball,” “ Basket ball,” “ Hockey,” “ Horse racing,” “ Lord’s 

Day,” “ State Boxing Commission,” “ State sporting commission” and 
“ Wrestling matches.”

Spot Pond Brook. See “ Malden, City of.”
Springfield, City of (see “ Motor Vehicle Liability Policies and Bonds, Board of 

Appeal on”), Petition (H.) of Henry Martens, mayor of, relative to use 
of certain motor vehicle trailers by cities and towns on public ways, 73; 
Bill (H.) relative to the operation of certain motor vehicle trailers owned 
by, 885, 901; enacted, etc., 909 (ch. 320).

Petition (H.) of George Rice, city treasurer, for legislation to authorize the use 
of facsimile signatures of the mayor of, upon bonds and certificates of in
debtedness of, 127; Bill (H.) permitting the use of facsimile signatures of 
the mayor of, upon bonds, notes, scrip and certificates of indebtedness 
issued by, 247, 260, 270; enacted, etc., 321 (ch. 32).

Petition (PI.) of Julian R. Albee and others for legislation relative to the powers 
and duties of the school committee of, 157, 286; Bill (H.) relative to the 
school committee of, 547, 570; enacted, etc., 608 (ch. 195).

Petition (IP.) of Philip M. Markley relative to operation of certain motor ve
hicle trailers owned by, on the ways of, and of the towns of Agawam, Lud
low and Wilbraham, 1069; Bill (H.) relative to the operation of certain 
motor vehicle trailers owned by, on the ways of, and certain adjoining 
towns, 1112, 1127; enacted, etc., 1149 (ch. 430).

Petition (H.) of John P. Gaffney for legislation to provide for election of as
sessors of, by the inhabitants of, 114; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 597; 
accepted, 611.

Springfield, district court of (see “ Court procedure”), Petition (H.) of William J.
Sessions that the town of Wilbraham be transferred from jurisdiction of 
the district court of Eastern Hampden to that of, 74; report (PI.) leave to 
withdraw, 548; accepted, 561.

Sprinkling of streets. See “ Public ways.”
Stage dancing in theatres. See “ Lord’s Day.”
Stage mechanics. See “ Theatres.”
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Standards, Director of (see “ Calipers”), Recommendations of, 42 (see “ Food”).
So much of said recommendations, as relates to providing a penalty for interfer

ence with performance of official duties by, and his inspectors, 42; Bill 
(H.) providing a penalty for interfering with, and inspectors of Standards 
in the performance of their official duties in all cases where not already 
provided, 302, 322; enacted, etc., 340 (ch. 60).

Standards, Inspectors of. See “ Standards, Director of.”
Standing committees. See “ Committees.”
State Administration, committee on (see “ State property”), Appointed, 29; order 

authorizing, to travel, 811.
State aeronautical commission. See “ Aviation.”
State aid. See “ Civil service,” “ Fitchburg, City of,” “ Grand Army of the Repub

lic,” “ Holyoke, City of,” “ Public welfare laws,” “ Shellfish” and “ Worces
ter, City of.”

State Aid and Pensions, Commissioner of, Petition (H.) of Edward J. Kelley that 
the salaries of, and his deputies be increased, 134; notice of Bill “ estab
lishing the salaries of the Commissioner, deputy commissioner and second 
deputy commissioner of State Aid and Pensions” substituted in House 
for adverse report and referred to next annual session, 1045.

State appropriations. See “ Appropriations.”
State armories. See “ Armories.”
State Auditor. See “ Auditor of the Commonwealth.”
State Ballot Law Commission. See “ Ballot Law Commission.”
State bank, establishment. See ‘Banks and banking.”
State board of housing. See “ Housing, State Board of.”
State boards. See “ State departments.”
State bonds. See “ Appropriations.”
State Boxing Commission. See “ Hockey,” “ State sporting commission” and 

“ Wrestling matches.”
Petition (H.) of Michael H. Jordan for amendment of the law relative to regu

lation of boxing and sparring exhibitions by, 205; Bill (H.) relative to the 
regulation of boxing and sparring exhibitions, 467; rejected, 519; recon
sidered, 680, 690, 704, 714, 723; emergency preamble adopted, 788; en
acted, etc., 796 (ch. 262).

State budget bills. See “ Appropriations.”
State chemist. See “ Crawford, William C.”
State codes. See “ Labor.”
State commissions. See “ State departments.”
State constabulary. See “ State Police, Division of.”
State departments. See “ Agriculture, Department of,” “ Alcoholic Beverages Con

trol Commission,” “ Appropriations,” “ Conservation, Department of,” 
“ Corporations and Taxation, Department of,” “ Correction, Department 
of,” “ Education, Department of,” “ Governor,” “ Industrial Accidents, 
Department of,” “ Labor and Industries, Department of,” “ Metropolitan 
District Water Supply Commission,” “ Milk Control Board,” “ Proposed 
State boards, commissions and departments,” “ Public Health, depart
ment of,” “ Public Safety, Department of,” “ Public Utilities, Department 
of,” “ Public Welfare, Department of,” “ Public Works, Department of,” 
“ Recess committees and commissions,” “ Smoke Inspection, Division of,” 
“ State House,” “ State office building” and “ State Racing Commis
sion.”
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State departments, Petition of John D. Sheehy for the appointment of a special 
commission to investigate expenditures and contracts of the Department 
of Public Works and other departments of the Commonwealth, 185; re
port leave to withdraw, 546; accepted, 561.

State elections. See “ Elections.”
State electric generating system. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
State employees. See “ Pensions,” “ Public employees,” “ Salaries,” “ Secretary of 

the Commonwealth” and “ State House.”
Petition (H.) of Thomas Patrick Dillon for legislation to reduce hours of labor 

of employees in State penal and reformatory institutions, 53; so much of 
the Governor’s Address as relates to reduced hours of labor and increased 
wages for employees of State institutions in which wards of the Common
wealth are confined, 68; petition (H.) of M. James Flynn and others that 
hours of labor of certain employees of State penal institutions be regu
lated further, 76; petition of Thomas M. Burke that the hours of labor 
of certain officers and employees of State penal institutions be further 
regulated, 109; petition (H.) of the Prison Officers Association, Concord 
Branch, that the hours of labor of employees of State penal institutions 
be reduced, 134; petition (H.) of Thomas P. Dillon that hours of labor of 
officers and employees in State institutions be reduced, 205; petition (H.) 
of John J. Whalen that the hours of labor for certain employees in State 
institutions be reduced, 205; petition (H.) of Tony A. Centracchio that 
hours of labor for officers and employees of State institutions be reduced, 
205; Bill (H.) establishing a forty-eight hour week for certain employees 
of the Commonwealth, 1090; adverse report, 1120; report negatived (yeas 
and nays), 1130, 1140, (yeas and nays) 1144, 1152, (yeas and nays) 1155; 
motion to reconsider negatived, 1160; enacted, etc. (yeas and nays), 1175 
(ch. 444).

Petition of William F. Madden and Edward C. Carroll that the pay of scrub 
women employed by the State Superintendent of Buildings be increased, 
147; petition (H.) of Francis W. Irwin that a minimum weekly wage be 
established for scrub women employed by the Commonwealth, 206; Bill 
(FI.) establishing annual salaries for scrub women employed by the Com
monwealth, 1099, 1123, 1139; new draft (S.), 1146, (title changed) 1152; 
enacted, etc., 1192 (ch. 460).

Petition (II.) of John B. Nordgren for legislation to provide for revising the 
classifications of employees of the Commonwealth, 174; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 750; accepted, 769.

Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler for legislation to decrease the number of hours 
of labor for scrub women employed by the Commonwealth, 206; report 
leave to withdraw, 917, 93S; accepted, 1167.

State expenditures. See “ Appropriations.”
State finances. See “ Appropriations,” “ Highway Fund,” “ Loans contracted by 

the Commonwealth,” “ Notes of the Commonwealth,” “ Public records,” 
“ State tax,” “ Taxation Measures” (G a so lin e  ta x )  and “ Unemployment.”

State fire inspectors. See “ Salaries.”
State forests (see “ Fish and game” and “ Reservations”), Petition (H.) of Harris 

A. Reynolds for legislation relative to acquisition of additional lands for, 
192; Bill (H.) relative to the acquisition of additional lands for, 733, 994, 
1003; enacted, etc., 1025 (ch. 373).

State funds. See “ Highway Fund,” “ Industrial accidents,” “ Motor Vehicles” 
( In s u ra n c e )  and “ Unemployment insurance.”
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State government, Petition of John W. Heselton, president of the Massachusetts 
Selectmen’s Association, for the appointment of a special commission to 
investigate the administrative organization of, with a view to promoting 
efficiency and economy therein, 186; report leave to withdraw, 408; ac
cepted, 431.

State highways. See “ Concord Turnpike,” “ Public ways,” “ Revere, City of,” 
“ State hospitals” and “ State planning board.”

Petition of William F. McCarty that provision be made for the construction 
of a State highway over the route of the Old Middlesex Turnpike, so called, 
from East Lexington to North Chelmsford, with connecting links between 
the town of Chelmsford and the city of Lowell, 32; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 785, 802; amended by substituting a Bill providing 
for the construction of a State highway over the route of the Old Middle
sex Turnpike, so called, from East Lexington to North Chelmsford, 1089; 
adverse report, 1120; report negatived (yeas and nays), 1128, 1138, 1190; 
enacted, etc., 1203 (ch. 469).

Petition (H.) of William F. Callahan, Commissioner of Public Works, that 
further provision be made for construction of an overpass at or near the 
junction of Huntington Avenue and Riverway and Jamaicaway in Boston 
and Brookline, 412; Bill (H.) making further provision for the construc
tion of an overpass over Huntington Avenue at or near its intersection with 
Riverway and Jamaicaway in Boston and Brookline, 884, 994, 1003; en
acted, etc., 1009 (ch. 368).

Special report of the Department of Public Works relative to the construction 
of a public highway on Plum Island in the city of Newburyport and the 
towns of Newbury, Rowley and Ipswich, 30; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 761; accepted, 776.

Special report of the Department of Public Works relative to the construction 
of a State highway between the cities of Lowell and Boston, 30; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 785, 802; accepted, 1133.

Special report of the Department of Public Works relative to extending the 
existing State highway across Chelsea Creek between Boston and Chelsea, 
30; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 762; accepted, 777.

Special report of the Department of Public Works relative to construction of 
traffic circles near the end of the Charles River Dam in Cambridge and at 
the intersection of West Roxbury Parkway and Centre Street in Boston 
and an overpass carrying Revere Beach Parkway over Broadway and Main 
Street in Everett, 36; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 411; 
accepted, 433.

Special report of the Department of Public Works relative to construction of 
highways from Quincy Shore Drive at East Squantum Street to Old Col
ony Boulevard and Freeport Street in Boston by way of a new bridge over 
Neponset River and from the southerly end of Quincy Shore Drive across 
the marshes to the Southern Artery and of a circle or grade separation at 
the Arborway and Washington Street at Forest Hills in Boston, 36; re
port (H.) reference to next annual session, 457; accepted, 477.

Petition (H.) of Frank L. Floyd that the Department of Public Works be au
thorized to construct a State highway from Beverly through Wenham and 
Manchester to Gloucester, 45; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
786; accepted, 803.

Petition (II.) of Thomas J. Lane that the Department of Public Works construct 
a boulevard from Merrimack Street in Lawrence to River Road in An
dover, 45; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 762; accepted, 778.
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State highways, Petition (H.) of Louis J. Scanlon that the Department of Public 
Works be authorized to reconstruct and widen the existing State highway 
between Lawrence and Haverhill, 45; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 786; accepted, 803.

Petition (H.) of Thomas A. Delmore and George T. Ashe that the Department 
of Public Works be authorized to construct a four lane State highway be
tween the cities of Lowell and Boston, 45; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 786, 802; accepted, 1133.

Petition (H.) of the Automobile Legal Association that the Department of 
Public Works and local authorities be authorized to erect signs along cer
tain highways designating a reasonable speed for motor vehicles on such 
highways, 45; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 606, 625; accepted, 644.

Petition (H.) of Arthur I. Burgess that the Department of Public W'orks be 
authorized to construct a highway from Fore River Bridge at Quincy Point 
through South and West Quincy to a point in Milton near Reedsdale Road, 
51; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 569; accepted, 593.

Petition of Samuel H. Wragg, Mason Sears and James M. McCracken that 
provision be made for the payment by the Commonwealth of a certain 
additional portion of the cost of the construction of a State highway be
tween Canton and Newton, 60; report (H.) reference to next annual ses
sion, 761; accepted, 776.

Petition (H.) of James E. Hagan, mayor of Somerville, and others that the 
Northern Artery from Boston to Wellington Bridge be made a State high
way under the Department of Public Works, 73; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 763; accepted, 778.

Petition (II.) of James E. Hagan, mayor, and others that the Department of 
Public Works be authorized to construct an overpass or an underpass at 
the junction of the Northern Artery and Washington Street in Somerville, 
73; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 763; accepted, 778.

Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Lane that the Department of Public Works be 
authorized to widen North Main Street in Andover and to construct a 
sidewalk on the easterly side of said street, 73; report, (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 786; accepted, 804.

Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Lane that the Department of Public Works be 
authorized to widen a part of Winthrop Avenue or Den Rock Road and 
Shawsheen River Bridge in Lawrence, 73; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 786; accepted, 804.

Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Lane that a part of Winthrop Avenue or Den Rock 
Road (including Shawsheen River Bridge) in Lawrence be designated a 
State highway and placed under control of the Department of Public 
Works, 73; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 793; accepted, 
810.

Petition of Charles T. Daly that provision be made for the construction of a 
sidewalk upon a portion of the State highway known as Mystic Avenue 
in the cities of Medford and Somerville, 82; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 762; accepted, 777.

Petition of Newland II. Holmes and Ernest H. Sparrell that provision be made 
for the laying out and construction of a State highway from Pembroke to 
the section of the town of Marshfield known as Brant Rock, 82; report 
(II.) reference to next annual session, 762; accepted, 777.

Petition of William l 1. McCarty and John S. Sullivan that provision be made 
for an investigation by the Department of Public Works relative to the
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construction of a State highway between the cities of Lowell and Worcester, 
82; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 785; accepted, 803.

State highways, Petition of James C. Scanlan that provision be made for the care, 
maintenance and control of the Northern Artery, so called, as a State high
way, 82; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 785; accepted, 803.

Petition (H.) of H. P. Redden that the Boston and Providence Turnpike be 
designated the General Edwards Highway, 92; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 763; accepted, 778.

Petition (H.) of John F. Cahill for investigation by the Department of Public 
Works relative to constructing underpasses on Revere Beach Parkway in 
Everett and a commercial highway paralleling a portion of said parkway, 
92; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 763; accepted, 778.

Petition (II.) of Carl A. Woekel that the Department of Public Works recon
struct the State highway between the cities of Lawrence and Haverhill, 
92; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 763; accepted, 778.

Petition (H.) of John E. Murphy that the Department of Public Works be 
authorized to construct a State highway from Newburyport Turnpike in 
Lynnfield to Andover Street in Peabody, 92; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 786'; accepted, 804.

Petition (II.) of John E. Murphy that the Department of Public Works be 
authorized to construct a State highway from Newburyport Turnpike in 
Lynnfield through Peabody and Danvers to Beverly, 93; report (H.) ref
erence to next annual session, 786; accepted, 804.

Petition (H.) of Mary L. Tebeau and the Motor Truck Owners’ Service Bureau 
that the Department of Public Works be authorized to construct a State 
highway from Framingham through Hopkinton, Upton, Northbridge, Sut
ton, Douglas and Webster to the Connecticut line, 93; report (II.) refer
ence to next annual session, 786; accepted, 804.

Petition (H.) of Thomas P. Dillon and Francis D. Coady that the Department 
of Public Works be authorized to construct a traffic circle at the intersec
tion of Bridge Street and Commercial Avenue in the city of Cambridge, 
93; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 763; accepted, 778.

Petition (H.) of Anthony R. Doyle that the Department of Public Works be 
authorized to widen the State highway from Northborough to Auburn 
known as the Worcester Bypass or Southwest Cut-off, 93; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 763; accepted, 778.

Petition (H.) of Frank E. MacLean that the Department of Public Works con
struct a State highway from Arlington northwesterly to Chelmsford and 
Lowell, 93; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 786, 802; ac
cepted, 1133.

Petition (H.) of Lawrence P. McHugh that the Department of Public Works 
be authorized to construct a highway from Cummins Highway to the 
West Roxbuiy Parkway in the city of Boston, 93; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 786; accepted, 804.

Petition (H.) of Lawrence P. McHugh that the Department of Public Works 
be authorized to construct an underpass or other highway improvements 
at the junction of the Arborway and Washington Street in the Forest Hills 
district of the city of Boston, 93; report (II.) reference to next annual 
session, 787; accepted, 804.

Petition (H.) of E. Hayes Small that the Department of Public Works be re
quired to paint white the border lines of traffic lanes on, 94; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 793; accepted, 816.
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State highways, Petition (H.) of Carl A. Woekel, Louis J. Scanlon and Katherine 
A. Foley that the Department of Public Works be authorized to construct 
a State highway from Marston’s Corner in the town of Methuen to a 
point in the city of Haverhill, 94; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 763; accepted, 779.

Petition (H.) of Cornelius P. Donovan that the Department of Public Works 
construct a State highway by extending Market Street in Lynn across a 
part of Lynn Harbor to Nahant Road in Nahant, 94; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 787; accepted, 805.

Petition of David C. Usher and others that provision be made for the laying 
out and construction of a State highway in the city of Quincy, 108; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 762; accepted, 777.

Petition (H.) of John J. Hurley that the Department of Public Works con
struct a boulevard from Merrimack Street in Lawrence to River Road in 
Andover, 119; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 763; ac
cepted, 779.

Petition (H.) of Patrick J. Welsh relative to construction by the Department of 
Public Works of highways from Cummins Highway and Canterbury Street 
in Boston to a certain State highway in Milton and to Washington Street 
in West Roxbury, 119; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 787; 
accepted, 804.

Petition (PI.) of George P. Hassett that the Department of Public Works con
struct a traffic circle or other improvements at Fellsway West and Fulton 
and Valley Streets in Medford, 120; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 763; accepted, 779.

Petition (H.) of Henry P. McLaren and Martin W. Donahue that the Depart
ment of Public Works be authorized to maintain a  section of Scott Hill 
Road in Bellingham as a State highway, 120; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 763; accepted, 779.

Petition (H.) of Roland D. Sawyer that the Department of Public Works be 
requested to name the new highway in Pelham, New Salem and Belcher- 
town the Daniel Shays Highway, 120; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 764; accepted, 779.

Petition (H.) of Edward W. Staves, Albert O. Boyer and Frank W. Smith that 
the Department of Public Works be authorized to reconstruct the State 
highway between West Brookfield and Palmer, 120; report (H.) reference 
to next annual session, 7S7; accepted, 805.

Petition (H.) of Patrick J. Welsh that the Department of Public Works be au
thorized to lay out and construct a State highway from Brush Hill Road 
at M attapan along Neponset, River in Milton and Boston to Blue Hill 
Parkway at Paul’s Bridge near Readville, 120; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 787; accepted, 805.

Petition (II.) of George J. Bates, mayor, and others for investigation by the 
Department of Public Works relative to the advisability of constructing 
a traffic route along the waterfront in Salem and Marblehead, 121; report 
(H.) reference to next, annual session, 787; accepted, S05.

Petition (II.) of Joseph E. Theberge that the Department of Public Works be 
authorized to improve tha t portion of the State highway between Fall 
River and New Bedford which lies within the Westport Factory district, 
121; report (II.) reference to next annual session, 787; accepted, S05.

Petition of John J. Irwin, mayor of Medford, that provision be made for the 
construction of a State highway in Medford and Somerville, 142; report 
(11.) reference to next annual session, 762; accepted, 777.
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State highways, Petition of Arthur C. Peabody and others that a certain State 
highway in the city of Newburyport be designated as “ The General 
Adolphus W. Greely Highway,” 142; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 762; accepted, 777.

Petition (H.) of William A. Hannaford that the Department of Public Works 
be given control of a certain section of highway in Braintree, Weymouth 
and Hingham and that said section be made a State highway, 158; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 764; accepted, 779.

Petition (H.) of Frank C. Sheridan that the Department of Public Works pro
vide for construction and maintenance of a State highway from Waltham 
through Weston, Lincoln, Sudbury, Maynard, Stow and Bolton to Lan
caster, 159; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 764; accepted, 
779.

Petition (H.) of Thaddeus W. Parke that the Department of Public Works esti
mate the cost of construction of a State highway from Northborough 
through Berlin, Bolton, Harvard, Boxborough, Littleton and Chelmsford 
to the proposed Middlesex Turnpike, 159; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 764; accepted, 779.

Petition (H.) of Francis J. Kelley and James G. Moran that the Department of 
Public Works be authorized to lay out and construct a certain way in Attle
boro, North Attleborough and Plainville, 159; report (H.) reference to 
next annual session, 764; accepted, 779.

Petition (H.) of P. Eugene Casey, Joseph N. O’Kane and Ignatius B. Cleary 
that the Department of Public Works be authorized to construct a State 
highway in Douglas and Webster to be known as The Walter E. Schuster 
Memorial Highway, 159; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 764; 
accepted, 780.

Petition (H.) of James D. Burns that the Department of Public Works be au
thorized to lay out and construct a State highway to be known as the 
North Shore Scenic Highway, 159; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 787; accepted, 805.

Petition (H.) of John E. Murphy that a day’s labor and the compensation there
for be established in connection with construction of, by the Department 
of Public Works, 174; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 234; accepted, 244.

Petition (H.) of James J. Kiley that the Department of Public Works require 
bidders for work on, to make estimates of human labor, 176; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 598; accepted, 616.

Petition of Thomas M. Burke that provision be made for the construction of a 
State highway extending from the American Legion Highway to the inter
section of the West Roxbury Parkway in the West Roxbury district of the 
city of Boston, 182; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 762; ac
cepted, 777.

Petition of Edwin F. Tuttle for legislation to provide for the construction of a 
State highway from the Boston-Dedham line to the Massachusetts-Con- 
necticut line to be known as “ The Thomas Jefferson Memorial Highway,” 
182; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 762; accepted, 777.

Petition of Charles T. Daly for the construction of a State highway from Mystic 
Avenue and Harvard Street to Tufts Square, so called, in the city of Med
ford, 182; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 762; accepted, 777.

Petition of John Q. Knowles, Newland H. Holmes and others, that the Depart
ment of Public Works be authorized to construct a State highway in the 
town of Hull, 182; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 762, 776; 
accepted, 1240.
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State highways, Petition of Edward R. Hastings that the Department of Public Works 
be authorized to construct a State highway in the town of Falmouth, 
182; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 762; accepted, 777.

Petition (H.) of James E. Hagan that the Department of Public Works be au
thorized to install and maintain a system of street lighting on Mystic 
Avenue in Somerville, 195; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
764; accepted, 780.

Petition (H.) of Leo E. J. Carney and other members of the House that the 
Department of Public Works be directed to construct suitable sidewalks 
along one side of, in certain instances, 195; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 787; accepted, 805.

Petition (H.) of George P. Hassett and others that the Department of Public 
Works be authorized to construct a State highway from Mystic Valley 
Parkway over Mystic River and along Gravelly Creek to Fellsway West 
in Medford, 195; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 787; ac
cepted, 805.

Petition (H.) of the board of selectmen of the town of Webster that the Depart
ment of Public Works take control of a certain highway (known as Thomp
son Road) in said town, 195; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
764; accepted, 780.

Petition (H.) of The Massachusetts Improvement Association that the Depart
ment of Public Works and the Metropolitan District Commission provide 
rights of way for traffic from certain points in Boston to the new traffic 
circle at the junction of Alewife Brook Parkway and the Concord Turn
pike, 195; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 764; accepted, 780.

Petition (H.) of The Massachusetts Improvement Association that the Depart
ment of Public Works construct a traffic route from metropolitan Boston 
to Cape Cod Canal and the new bridges thereover, 195; report (H.) refer
ence to next annual session, 765; accepted, 780.

Petition (H.) of Fred A. Blake that the Department of Public Works construct 
a State highway in the cities of Leominster and Fitchburg and in the 
towns of Acton, Bolton, Boxborough, Concord, Harvard, Lancaster and 
Westminster, 196; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 788; 
accepted, 805.

Petition (H.) of James D. and Thomas J. Burns for a survey by the Depart
ment of Public Utilities and the Department of Public Works relative to 
abolition of grade crossings and poor State highway connections, 209; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 267; accepted, 2S0.

State hospitals. See “ Gardner State Colony,” “ Norfolk State Hospital,” “ Pond- 
ville State Hospital” and “ State employees.”

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Mental Diseases as 
relates to co-operation between the Departments of Mental Diseases and 
Public Works relative to roads at, 40; Bill (H.) providing for co-operation 
between the Departments of Mental Diseases and Public Works relative 
to roads at, 760, 855, 871; enacted, etc., 8S0 (oh. 301).

State House (see “ Grand Army of the Republic” and “ State office building”), 
Petition (H.) of Arthur V. Sullivan and Thomas A. Flaherty that the 
name of William Joseph Farrell be added to the memorial tablet in, com
memorating the service of chaplains in the World War, 202; Resolve (H.) 
providing for adding the names of certain chaplains to the memorial tab
let in, erected in recognition of service of chaplains in the World War, 
760, 866, 881; passed, etc., 89S (ch. 17).
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State House, Petition of Leo A. Murphy, Department Commander, Disabled Ameri
can Veterans of the World War, for legislation relative to the acceptance by 
the Commonwealth and the placing in, of a mural painting representing 
the official insignia of said organization, 371; Resolve signifying the Com
monwealth’s acceptance of a mural painting representing the official 
insignia of the Disabled American Veterans of the World War, and author
izing its location in, 678, 782, 800; passed, etc., 932 (ch. 20).

Petition (H.) of Andrew J. Coakley that watchmen appointed by the State 
Superintendent of Buildings be known hereafter as capitol police, 549; 
Bill (H.) providing that the watchmen appointed by the State Superin
tendent of Buildings for service at, or on the grounds thereof shall here
after be known as capitol police, 698, 714, 727; enacted, etc., 735 (ch. 251).

Petition (IL.) of James D. and Thomas J. Burns that the Superintendent of 
Buildings be directed to improve the present ventilating, heating and 
toilet systems in, 135; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 734; 
accepted, 748

Petition (H.) of Bernard Finkelstein for appointment of a joint special legis
lative committee to study and allocate space in, and in other buildings 
owned or rented by the Commonwealth so as to promote greater efficiency 
and economy, 374; report (LI.) leave to withdraw, 374; accepted, 394.

State House employees. See “ State employees.”
State Housing Board. See “ Housing, State Board of.”
State Infirmary. See “ Public welfare laws.”
State institutions. See “ Lakeville, Town of,” “ Milk,” “ Pensions,” “ Pondville 

State Hospital,” “ Soldiers Home in Massachusetts,” “ State employees,” 
“ State printing,” “ Westfield State Sanatorium” and “ Worcester State 
Hospital.”

Petition (IL.) of Arthur T. Lyman relative to certification of accounts of officers 
of State penal and reformatory institutions, 136; Bill (H.) relative to the 
certification of accounts a t State penal and reformatory institutions, 328, 
342, (yeas and nays) 624; motion to reconsider, 624, 634; rejected, 653.

Petition (H.) of James H. McMullin for appointment of a special commission 
to consider the subject of reimbursement by the Commonwealth of cities 
and towns in which, are located, 484; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 484; 
accepted, 512.

State jury commission, Petition of Thomas M. Burke for the establishment of, and 
defining its powers and duties, 143; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 651; accepted, 668.

State lottery commission. See “ Lotteries.”
State mortgage appeal board, Petition of Harry Rosenberg for legislation to estab

lish, and defining its powers and duties, 148; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 896; accepted, 916.

State Muster Field. See “ Framingham, Town of.”
State normal schools. See “ State teachers colleges.”
State notes. See “ Notes of the Commonwealth.”
State office building, Petition (H.) of Francis E. Ryan for establishment of, com

mission with authority to construct, on a site adjoining the State House, 
78’ petition (LI.) of Stanley B. Vandersall for establishment of a building 
commission with authority to construct or acquire, on a site adjoining or 
near the State House, 176; Bill providing for the construction of an addition 
to the State House or for the construction of, on a site adjoining the State 
House 771; adverse report, 1254; bill referred to next annual session, 1254.
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State officers. See “ Attorney-General,” “ Auditor of the Commonwealth,” “ Gov
ernor,” “ Public officers,” “ Secretary of the Commonwealth,” “ State de
partments” and “ Treasurer and Receiver-General.”

Petition of Joseph A. Langone for legislation relative to the appointment and 
removal of certain, 281. [No action by House.]

State parks, Petition (IT.) of G. Carlton Clark and others, selectmen of Brewster, 
that cities and towns be reimbursed by the Commonwealth for loss of 
taxes on land acquired as, 750; Bill (H.) providing for reimbursement to 
cities and towns by the Commonwealth for loss of taxes on certain land 
used for purposes of, 1049, 1060, 1073, 1082, 1093; enacted, etc., 1149; 
notice from House of failure to pass over Governor’s veto, 1187.

State penal institutions. See “ Prisoners,” “ State employees,” “ State institutions” 
and “ State printing.”

State pension system. See “ Pensions.”
State pier. See “ New7 Bedford, City of.”
State planning board, Bill (taken from House files) to provide for scientific surveys 

to determine the geological, biological and other natural resources of the 
Commonw'ealth, 42; petition (H.) of Joseph H. Downey and other mem
bers of the House for establishment of a shoe and leather commission in 
the Department of Labor and Industries, 54; petition of George G. Moyse 
for a study and survey by a special commission relative to the proper 
location of additional State highways, 62, 211, 711; petition (H.) of Sydney 
M. Williams (for the Massachusetts Federation of Planning Boards) for 
establishment of an unpaid, and prescribing its power and duties, 78; 
petition of Frederic H. Fay, vice-chairman, Division of Metropolitan 
Planning, for legislation to promote more economical and orderly develop
ment of the Commonw'ealth through the creation of an impaid State 
planning commission, 110; petition (H.) of The Massachusetts Improve
ment Association for establishment of a State planning commission and 
defining its powers and duties, 207; petition (H.) of Ernest J. Dean that 
a director of public relations be appointed to seek to co-ordinate the ac
tivities of unofficial bodies organized to promote the industrial and rec
reational resources of the Commonwealth, 207; Bill (H.) providing for 
more economical and orderly development of the Commonwealth through 
the creation of, 10S9; adverse report, 1120; report negatived (yeas and 
nays), 1129, 1139, 1177 [committee of conference, 1190; report (H.), 1221; 
accepted, 1222]; emergency preamble adopted, 1232; enacted, etc., 1239 
(ch. 475).

State planning commission. See “ State planning board.”
State Police, Division of. See “ Beaupre, Charles T.,” “ Claims against the Com

monwealth,'' “ Police officers,” “ Teletypewriter system” and "Veterans.” 
Petition of .1. Frank Hughes that provision be made for an increase in the com

pensation paid to members of, 34; notice of Bill “ providing for an in
crease in the compensation paid to members of the State Police” substi
tuted in House for adverse report and rejected, 1045.

Petition (11.) of Thomas I’. Dillon that certain employees of, be placed under 
civil service laws, 44; report reference to next annual session, 452; ac
cepted, 521; amended (11.) by substituting a Bill placing certain officers 
and employees of, within the Department of Public Safety under the civil 
service laws, 618, 636; referred to next annual session (yeas and nays), 
665 [Statement by Senator McKeown, 666].
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State Police, Division of, Petition (H.) of Philip G. Bowker for legislation to 
establish the salaries of State police detectives in the Department of 
Public Safety, 53; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 794; 
accepted, 816.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to transferring the detective 
branch of, to the Department of the Attorney-General, 67; report (H.) no 
legislation necessary, 878, 890; accepted, 901.

Petition (H.) of Clarence W. Rowley for legislation to provide for increasing 
the compensation paid to members of the State Police, 205; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 794, 815, 825, 848; accepted, 1148.

State Police detectives. See “ Salaries” and “ State Police, Division of.”
State power plant. See “ Metropolitan District Water Supply Commission.”
State printing, Petition (H.^of the Massachusetts State Federation of Labor that, 

a t State and county institutions be prohibited, 77; notice of Bill “ pro
hibiting, at State and county institutions” reported in House and rejected, 
859.

Petition (H.) of Francis X. Coyne for an amendment of the law to provide that, 
shall be done by union labor, 175; notice of Bill “ requiring that all, be 
done by union labor” reported in House and rejected, 859.

Petition (H.) of the Boston Allied Printing Trades Council that the Attorney- 
General, the Secretary of the Commonwealth, the Treasurer and Receiver- 
General, the Auditor of the Commonwealth, the Chairman of the Com
mission on Administration and Finance and the Clerks of the Senate and 
House of Representatives be directed to advertise for proposals for all 
printing and binding for the several departments of the State government, 
176; report (H.) leave to withdraw (Senate non-concurs in suspension of 
Joint Rule 5), 621. [No further action by House.]

State Prison (see “ Murder” and “ Prisoners”), Petition of David J. Manning and 
others for legislation to require immediate sentence and transfer to, of 
prisoners convicted of first degree murder, 32; petition (H.) of Mason 
Sears for legislation to provide for speedy commitment to, of persons con
victed of capital crimes, 163; petition (H.) of William A. Brown for legis
lation to provide for speedy commitment to, of persons convicted of capital 
crimes, 163; petition (H.) of Frederic A. Charles relative to confinement 
in, of persons convicted of the capital punishment degree of homicide, 163; 
petition (H.) of Mason Sears relative to imposition of sentence in capital 
cases by justices of the Superior Court sitting in the county of Suffolk, 198; 
Bill (IT.) relative to the removal to, of persons convicted of murder in the 
first degree and to the sentencing in certain cases of persons convicted 
thereof, 293; new draft (S.), 310, 336; emergency preamble adopted, 350; 
enacted, etc., 351 (ch. 50).

Petition (H.) of Arthur T. Lyman relative to transfer from the Massachusetts 
Reformatory to, of prisoners convicted for felonies, 101; Bill (H.) relative 
to the transfer of certain prisoners from the Massachusetts Reformatory 
to, 396, 414, 430; enacted, etc., 459 (ch. 113).

Communication from the Counsel to the Senate and the Counsel to the House 
of Representatives submitting certain recommendations of changes in the 
act of 1935 relative to the sentencing and removal to, of persons convicted 
of capital crimes, 1078; Bill (II.) relative to the sentencing and removal to, 
of persons convicted of capital crimes, 1112, 1126; enacted, etc., 1149 (ch. 
437).
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State Prison, So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to abandonment of, at 
Charlestown and utilizing the site as a receiving station for serious offenders, 
68; report no legislation necessary, 649, 667; accepted, 1142.

Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler for legislation authorizing the transfer of cer
tain prisoners from houses of correction to, under certain conditions, 174; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 400; accepted, 419.

State Prison Colony, Petition of Winfred Overholser, Commissioner of Mental Dis
eases, for legislation to authorize the transfer of land at, at Norfolk for the 
use of the Department of Mental Diseases, 596; notice of Resolve “ to au
thorize the transfer of land at, at Norfolk for the use of the Department of 
Mental Diseases” reported in House and rejected, 1050.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to providing for persons convicted 
of felonies of suitable prison quarters at, at Norfolk, 68; report no legisla
tion necessary, 649, 667; accepted, 1142.

State property (see “ Land of the Commonwealth”), Order relative to an investiga
tion by the committee on State Administration of the sale or lease of, 
a t 401 D Street, South Boston, made by the Department of Public Works 
to the Economy Grocery Stores, so called, Joseph Rabinovitz, president, 
and report facts and bills for such legislation as to them may seem neces
sary to prevent similar future occurrences, 66. [Not reported.]

State Purchasing Agent (see “ Governor”), Petition (H.) of Lawrence F. Quigley, 
mayor of Chelsea, that cities, towns and counties be required to purchase 
their supplies through, 207; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 457; accepted, 
495.

State Racing Commission (see “ Horse Racing” and “ State sporting commission”), 
Petition of John J. Murphy for the appointment of four additional mem
bers to, 110; petition (H.) of Martin R. Schofield that the membership of, 
be increased to seven members, 175; notice of Bill “ increasing the member
ship of, from three to five members” reported in House and rejected, 879.

Petition (H.) of Robert E. Greenwood that, be abolished and that a racing cor
poration with a board of public incorporators be established to license 
horse and dog racihg exhibitions, 77; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 651; 
accepted, 668.

State reservations. See “ Nantasket Beach Reservation,” “ Reservations,” “ Revere 
Beach Reservation” and “ Salisbury Beach Reservation.”

State Retirement Board. See “ Physicians.”
State retirement system (see “ Pensions”), Petition (H.) of Frederick D. Bonner and 

another that Irene B. Allen, Eugene Brimmer, Arthur W. Flint and Henry 
Ilaeberle be restored to full benefit in, upon making certain payments, 171; 
Bill (II.) providing for the restoring of certain employees to the full bene
fits of, 680, 807, 826; enacted, etc., 859 (ch. 293).

Petition (H.) of Charles J. Innes relative to computation of the retirement al
lowance of Harriet Alice Smith who has been employed as visitor and in
vestigator in the Department of Public Welfare, 203; Bill (H.) relative to 
the retirement allowance of Harriet Alice Smith under, S29, 1032, 1046; 
enacted, etc., 1061 (ch. 400).

Petition (H.) of Paul J. McDonald that provisions of, be made applicable to 
the retirement of Charles W. Parker of Chelsea as Commandant of the 
Soldiers Home in Massachusetts, 203; Bill (H.) clarifying and making ap
plicable the provisions of, Act to Charles W. Parker, retired Commandant 
of the Soldiers' Home, 1240, (title changed) 1246; enacted, etc., 1262 (ch. 
490).
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State Rifle Range, Petition (H.) of Nathaniel C. Nash, Jr., that the Armory Com
missioners be authorized to acquire land in Reading, North Reading and 
Lynnfield for enlarging, 202; Bill (H.) authorizing the Armory Commis
sioners to acquire additional land for, 1007, 1032, 1046; enacted, etc., 1061 
(ch. 394).

State schools. See “ Lowell Textile Institute,” “ Massachusetts State College” and 
“ State teachers colleges.”

State Secretary. See “ Secretary of the Commonwealth.”
State sporting commission, Petition (H.) of Bernard P. Casey for abolition of the 

State Boxing Commission and the State Racing Commission and for e s 
ta b l i s h m e n t  of, and defining its powers and duties, 54; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 672; accepted, 684.

Petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy that the State Boxing Commission and 
the State Racing Commission be abolished and their duties be exercised 
and performed by a professional sports commission, 55; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 672; accepted, 685.

State Superintendent of Buildings. See “ Buildings, State Superintendent of.”
State supervision, termination of. See “ Home rule.”
State Supervisor of Marine Fisheries. See “ Shellfish.”
State tax, Bill (H.) to apportion and assess, of ten million dollars, 1257; emergency 

preamble adopted, 1262; enacted, etc., 1262 (ch. 498).
State taxes. See “ Taxation Measures.”
State teachers colleges, So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of 

Education as relates to conferring the degree of master of education in, 39; 
Bill (H.) relative to conferring the degree of master of education in, 255, 
268; enacted, etc., 277 (ch. 21).

Petition (H.) of Payson Smith that the amount be increased for use by the 
Department of Education for aiding students in, and the Massachusetts 
School of Art, 118; B 11 (H.) relative to expenditures by the Department 
of Education during the current year in aiding students in, 579, 807, 826; 
enacted, etc., 833 (ch. 277).

State Treasurer. See “ Treasurer and Receiver-General.”
State Treasury. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
State university. See “ University of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.” 
Stations. See “ Toilet facilities.”
Statute of limitations. See “ Mortgages.”
Stealing of poultry. See “ Poultry.”
Steam, sale of. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Steamboat companies, Petition of Joseph A. Conway that the Department of Pub

lic Utilities be authorized to issue limited permits or certificates as carriers 
of property to certain, 148; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
569; accepted, 593.

Steam cranes. See “ Public Safety, Department of.”
Stenographic services. See “ Rules, committee on.”
Step rate increases. See “ Salaries.”
Sterilization of feathers, etc. See “ Bedding.”
Sterling, Town of. See “ Sterling Water District.”
Sterling Water District, Petition of Thomas H. Johnston that, in the town of Ster

ling be dissolved, 148; Bill (H.) authorizing the town of Sterling to take 
over the properties and to assume the obligations of, 292, 309, 341; en
acted, etc., 363 (ch. 77).
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Stewart, Frank H., Petition (H.) of, of Newton that certain of his acts as a notary 
public be confirmed and validated, 97; Resolve (H.) validating the acts 
of, of Newton as a notary public, 233, 242; passed, etc., 249 (ch. 1).

St. Jean Baptiste Society of North Adams, Petition (H.) of, that said incorporated 
fraternal benefit society be authorized to make a certain agreement with 
L’Union St. Jean Baptiste d’Amerique, 350; Bill (H.) relative to, 467, 490; 
enacted, etc., 502 (ch. 139).

Stock brokers. See “ Securities.”
Stockholders. See “ Corporations.”
Stock insurance companies. See “ Insurance companies.”
Stock in trade. See “ Taxation Measures.”
Stocks. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Corporations,” “ Public service corporations,” 

“ Securities,” “ Taxation Measures” ( In c o m e  ta xes) and “ Trust companies.” 
Stoneham, Town of. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  an d

re serva tio n s) (S e w e rs).
Stoneville Water District. See “ Woodland Water District.”
Storage. See “ Warehousemen.”
Storage of benzol. See “ Benzol.”
Storage of inflammable materials. See “ Inflammable materials.”
Storage of petroleum. See “ Boston, City of” and “ Petroleum products.”
Stores. See “ Chain stores” and “ Drug business.”
Stoughton, Town of, Petition (H.) of Richard F. Paul that the office of chief engineer 

of the fire department of, be placed under the civil service laws, 673; Bill 
(H.) subjecting the office of chief engineer of the fire department of, to 
the civil service laws, 808, 826; enacted, etc., 846 (ch. 283).

Stoves. See “ Oil burners.”
Stow, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Stowe, Walter E., Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Lane, Louis J. Scanlon and Carl A.

Woekel for appointment of a joint special legislative committee to investi
gate the acts and conduct of, of North Reading as a foreman in the De
partment of Public Works, 606; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 606; ac
cepted, 626.

Strawmen. See “ Banks and banking.”
Streams. See “ Malden, City of” and “ Rivers.”
Street cars. See “ Street railway companies.”
Street lighting. See “ Dedham, Town of,” “ Metropolitan District Commission” 

(P a r k w a y s  a n d  re se rva tio n s) and “ State highways.”
Street railway companies. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company,” “ Middlesex 

and Boston Street Railway Company” and “ Motor Vehicles” (B u se s) .
Petition (H.) of Bernard P. Casey that street and elevated railway companies 

be required to furnish a sufficient number of guards on trains of cars oper
ated by such companies, 56; Bill (H.) relative to the number of guards on 
trains operated by, 233, 242, (yeas and nays) 250, 343, 363, 402; enacted, 
etc., 413 (ch. 101).

Streets, sprinkling of. See “ Public ways.”
Strikes. See “ Labor.”
Students. See “ School children” and “ State teachers colleges.”
Subforemen. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Submission of questions to voters. See “ Referendum questions.”
Subways. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) .
Succession taxes. See “ Taxation Measures" (E s ta te  ta xes).
Sudbury, Town of. See “ State highways.”
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Suffolk, County of. See “ Boston, City of’’ (E m p lo y e e s), “ Court procedure,” 
“ Courts, district and municipal,” “ June seventeenth,” “ March seven
teenth” and “ Probate courts.”

Petition of The Bar Association of the City of Boston, by Richard H. Wiswall 
and others, that provision be made for additional court house accommoda
tions and facilities for the courts and other officials in, 34, 682; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 1035, 1048; amended by substituting a 
Bill to provide additional court house accommodations and facilities for 
the courts and other officials in, (yeas and nays) 1168, 1177, 1185, 1194, 
1197; emergency preamble adopted, 1222; enacted, etc. (yeas and nays), 
1227 (ch. 474).

Petition of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor of Boston, for the appointment of a 
special commission to investigate and study the desirability of re-estab
lishing the boundary lines of, by detaching therefrom the territories of the 
town of Winthrop and the cities of Chelsea and Revere, and other related 
matters, 111, 397; notice of Resolve “ providing for an investigation by a 
special commission of the general subject of county government in Chel
sea, Revere and Winthrop” substituted in House for adverse report and 
rejected, 652.

Petition of Joseph A. Langone, Jr., for an investigation by a special commission 
relative to certain practices and procedure in the probate court for, 35, 
212, 224; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 399; accepted, 418.

Suffolk County Court House. See “ Suffolk, County of.”
Suffolk County employees. See “ Boston, City of” (A n n u i t i e s  a n d  p en s io n s) (E m 

p lo yees).
Suffolk District. See “ District attorneys.”
Suffolk Law School, Petition (H.) of the Trustees of, that they be empowered to 

confer the degree of master of laws and to establish a college of liberal arts 
with power to confer certain degrees, 70; Bill (H.) to grant certain powers 
to, 255, (yeas and nays) 268, 279; emergency preamble adopted (yeas 
and nays), 286; enacted, etc., 287 (ch. 15).

Suits. See “ Court procedure” and “ Public ways.”
Sullivan, John E. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth.”
Sullivan Square. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”
Summer Street Bridge. See “ Boston Harbor.”
Summonses. See “ Court procedure.”
Sumner Tunnel. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls )  and “ Boston Pro

tective Department.”
Sunday (see “ Lord’s D ay”), Opinion of Justices of Supreme Judicial Court relative 

to legal status of, 838-841. (See “ Emergency Public Works Commission.” ) 
Superintendent of Buildings. See “ Buildings, State Superintendent of.” 
Superintendent of elevator operators. See “ Salaries.”
Superintendents of schools. See ‘Gosnold, Town of.”
Superior Court. See “ Court procedure,” “ Industrial accidents,” “ Land Court” 

and “ Liens.”
Petition (H.) of the Quincy Bar Association, Inc., relative to trial or disposi

tion of certain criminal cases and certain motor vehicle tort cases by dis
trict court judges sitting in, 96; petition of Cornelius F. Haley that the 
duration of a law providing for the trial or disposition of certain criminal 
cases by district court judges sitting in, be further extended, 143; petition 
(H.) of Frank W. Grinnell for further legislation to secure prompt admin
istration of criminal justice and to prevent congestion of dockets of, 162;
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Bill (H.) extending further the duration of a law providing for the trial or 
disposition of certain criminal cases by district court judges sitting in, 941, 
997, 1011; enacted, etc., 1025 (ch. 377).

Superior Court, Petition (H.) of Charles Anthony Robinson for legislation to 
provide for advancement of certain cases for speedy trial in, 96; Bill (H.) 
relative to the advancement for speedy trial in, of actions against physi
cians and others for malpractice, error or mistake, 371, 389, 403; enacted, 
etc., 473 (ch. 118).

Petition (H.) of Abraham I. Zimon for the speedy trial of actions of tort (arising 
out of the operation of motor vehicles) that are removed to, by the defend
ants in such actions, 123; notice of Bill “ providing for the speedy trial of 
actions of tort arising out of the operation of motor vehicles that are re
moved to, by the defendants in such actions” substituted in House for ad
verse report and referred to next annual session, 305.

Petition of Charles W. Lavers for legislation to provide for the more prompt 
disposition of cases pending before, by the appointment of county arbitra
tion boards, 32; report leave to withdraw, 245; accepted, 261.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to establishment of an appellate 
division in, to sit a t various times and places for prompt determination of 
certain questions of law, 68; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 908; ac
cepted, 924.

Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Lane that the sittings of, for civil business at Law
rence in the county of Essex be changed and increased in number, 74; re
port (H.) reference to next annual session, 361; accepted, 381.

Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher for legislation to provide for more prompt dispo
sition of tort cases in ,161; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 470; accepted,494.

Petition (H.) of Lewis R. Sullivan that all expenses of, be paid by the Common
wealth, 197; report leave to withdraw, 218; accepted, 226.

Superior Court, Chief Justice of. See “ Justices.”
Supplementary budget bill. See “ Appropriations.”
Supplementary process and proceedings. See “ Court procedure.”
Support of needy persons. See “ Children,” “ Municipal finances,” “ Necessaries 

of life,” “ Needy persons,” “ Pensions,” “ Public welfare, boards of,” “ Pub
lic welfare laws” and “ Unemployment.”

Suppression of crime. See “ Crime.”
Supreme Council of the Royal Arcanum. See “ Royal Arcanum.”
Supreme Judicial Court. See “ Court procedure,” “ Liens” and “ Massachusetts 

Reports.”
Opinions of. See “ Constitution, Amendment of,” “ Emergency Public Works 

Commission,” “ Labor,” “ Law practice” and “ School buildings.”
Petition of Richard J. Murray and another for legislation relative to the com

pensation of certain officers and emplo3’ees in the service of, and its justices 
and relative to the title of the messenger of said justices, 109; Bill (H.) 
subjecting to classification that portion of the salaries of the court officers 
and messenger of, in Suffolk County payable by said county, 481, 497, 551; 
enacted, etc., 583 (ch. 182).

Petition of James 1. Yoffa for legislation to simplify the appeal to, 108; report 
leave to withdraw, 224, 230; accepted, 235.

Petition (H.) of James I. Yoffa for legislation to provide for simplifying appeals 
to, 162; report (11.) leave to withdraw, 642; accepted, 659.

So much of the tenth annual report of the Judicial Council as relates to cir
culation in print or typewriting to all members of the court of opinions of,
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before they are handed down, 189; report (H.) no legislation necessary, 
844; accepted, 864.

Sureties. See “ Court procedure,” “ Insurance companies” and “ Warehousemen.” 
Surgeons. See “ Court procedure,” “ Law practice” and “ Physicians.”
Surveyors, registration of. See “ Engineers.”
Suspension of foreclosures. See “ Mortgages.”
Suspension of licenses. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ).
Suspicious persons, Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher relative to prompt admittance 

to bail and to prompt examination in court of persons arrested as, 95; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 275; accepted, 289.

Sutton, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Swampscott, Town of (see “ Reservations”), Petition of Philip W. Blood and others, 

committee appointed by, for legislation to authorize, to incur indebtedness 
for high school purposes, 567; Bill (H.) authorizing, to incur indebtedness 
for high school purposes, 688, 703; enacted, etc., 722 (ch. 241).

Petition (H.) of Kenneth W. Ulman and others, selectmen, that employees of 
the water and sewerage, park and tree warden departments of, be placed 
under the civil service laws, 318; report reference to next annual session, 
452, 522; accepted, 560; Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5, 
633.

Swift, Honorable John E., Presented to the Senate, 265.
Swine, slaughtering of. See “ Slaughter houses.”
Syphilis. See “ Venereal diseases.”

T .
Taggart Fund. See “ Blandford, Town of.”
Takings of land. See “ Eminent domain.”
Tangible personal property, taxation of. See “ Constitution, Amendment of’ and 

“ Taxation Measures” (L o c a l ta xes) (S a le s  ta xes).
Tashmoo Lake. See “ Tisbury, Town of.”
Taunton, City of, Petition (H.) of Joseph W. Dooley and others that the offices of 

chief engineer of the fire department and chief of police of, be placed under 
the civil service laws, 116; Bill subjecting the offices of chief engineer of 
the fire department and chief of police of, to the civil service laws, 451; 
new draft (S.), 489; enacted, 583 (ch. 180).

Petition (H.) of Walter R. Baylies that the office of superintendent of streets 
of, be placed under the civil service laws, 192; report leave to withdraw, 
383; accepted, 404; recommitted (H.), 663; Bill (H.) subjecting the office 
of superintendent of streets of, to the civil service, 956, 968, 976; enacted, 
etc., 979 (ch. 352).

Petition (H.) of Walter R. Baylies that the office of chief of police of, be placed 
under the civil service laws, 192; report leave to withdraw, 383, 404, 
accepted, 642.

Petition (H.) of Walter R. Baylies that the office of city engineer of, be placed 
under the civil service laws, 192; report leave to withdraw, 383; accepted, 

• 403.
Petition (II.) of Joseph P. Murphy for appointment of a joint special legisla

tive committee to investigate the advisability of establishing party pri
maries in municipal elections in, 219; report leave to withdraw, 452, 
accepted, 475.

Taverns. See “ Beverages.”
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la x  Appeals, Board of, Petition (H.) of Henry F. Long (Commissioner of Corpora
tions and Taxation) relative to disclosure in proceedings before, of tax 
returns of corporations, 56; Bill (H.) relative to the disclosure of certain 
tax returns, 467, 519; enacted, etc., 541 (ch. 150).

Petition of Henry Parkman, Jr., for legislation relative to informal procedure 
before, 148; petition (H.) of Coleman Silbert relative to powers of, and 
to evidence and procedure in hearings before said board, 208; Bill relative 
to the informal procedure before, 421, 1076, 1093, 1104; emergency pre
amble adopted, 1182; enacted, 1183 (ch. 447).

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to abolition of, 69; report (H.) 
no legislation necessary, 809; accepted, 828.

Taxation, committee on, Appointed, 30; order authorizing, to travel, 567.
T axation M ea sures . See “ Betterment assessments,” “ Chain stores,” “ Ciga

rettes,” “ Constitution, Amendment of,” “ Horse racing,” “ Insurance com
panies,” “ Land Court,” “ State parks” and “ Tax Appeals, Board of.”

Petition (H.) of Magorisk L. Walls for State reimbursement of small towns for 
loss of taxes on property used for charitable, religious and educational 
purposes, 55; report (H.) leave to withdraw (recommitted H.), 499; peti
tion (H.) of Harold E. Cole that the rate of taxation of income from certain 
intangibles, annuities, professions, employments, trade and business be 
changed and made variable to correspond with changes in the rate of 
taxation on real estate, 55; petition (H.) of Frederick E. Pierce for local 
taxation of stock in trade of business corporations and of fixtures used in 
conduct of their business, 55; so much of the Governor’s Address as relates 
to increasing the rate of taxation on incomes so as to bring it into balance 
with the increased rate of taxation on real estate, 69; petition (H.) of 
Adolph Johnson for further amendment of the law relative to the taxation 
of incomes, 136; petition (H.) of the State Executive Committee of the 
Socialist Party for legislation to increase the rate of taxation on incomes, 
137; petition (H.) of the Boston Real Estate Exchange that a limitation 
be imposed on the rate of taxation on real estate and other tangible prop
erty, 137; petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor of Boston, and 
others that an additional temporary tax on certain incomes be imposed 
for the purpose of providing revenue for cities and towns, 137; petition of 
Thomas M. Burke for an amendment of the laws relative to the taxation 
of intangible personal property heretofore exempt, and the income there
from, 185; petition of William A. Davenport that certain exempt securi
ties and intangible property be subjected to local taxation, 185; petition 
of William A. Davenport for an amendment of the law relative to exemp
tions of certain property from taxation, 185; petition of William A. Daven
port and others that provision be made for the local taxation of certain 
tangible personal property of corporations heretofore exempt from such 
taxation, 185; petition of \\ illiam A. Davenport that certain additional 
property be exempted from taxation, 186; petition of William A. Daven
port for legislation to permit local taxation of deposits in savings banks and 
savings departments of trust companies to the extent that such deposits 
exceed a stated amount, 186; Resolve (H.) providing for an investigation 
and study by a special commission relative to the taxation of tangible and 
intangible property, and related matters, 1181, 1196, 1207; passed, etc., 
1218 (ch. 63).

Triennial report of the Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation submitting 
an equalization and apportionment upon the several cities and towns of
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the number of polls, the amount of property, and the proportion of every 
one thousand dollars of State or county tax which should be assessed upon 
each city or town, 70; Bill (H.) establishing the basis of apportionment of 
State and county taxes, 187; emergency preamble adopted, 209; enacted, 
etc., 209 (ch. 3).

Bill (H.) providing for a temporary additional tax upon personal incomes, 
banks, corporations, successions and legacies, 1174, 1184; rejected (yeas 
and nays), 1193; motion to reconsider, 1196; reconsidered (yeas and 
nays), 1204, (yeas and nays — 2) 1205, [Point of order, 1206; ruling, 1206] 
(yeas and nays) 1206, (yeas and nays) 1209; motion to reconsider, 1210; 
motion negatived (yeas and nays), 1214, 1237; emergency preamble 
adopted, 1239; enacted, etc. (yeas and nays), 1245 (ch. 480 .

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Corporations and 
Taxation as relates to taxation of deposits in savings banks and savings 
departments of trust companies, 38; notice of Bill “ relative to taxation of 
deposits in savings banks and savings departments of trust companies” 
reported in House and rejected, 795.

Petition (H.) of Harold E. Cole relative to distribution or apportionment of 
revenue from State taxes in proportion to the population of the vari
ous cities and towns, 78; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 663; accepted, 
677.

Petition (H.) of Adolph Johnson for legislation to increase the rate of taxation 
on banking institutions and insurance companies, 102; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 549; accepted, 562.

Petition (H.) of Richard H. Long relative to taxation of deposits in banks and 
other financial institutions, 102; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 540; ac
cepted, 552.

Petition (H.) of Walter H. Neaves that stocks and bonds of federal home loan 
banks be made exempt from the laws relating to the taxation of deposits, 
136; report (Id.) leave to withdraw, 458; accepted, 478.

Petition (H.) of Francis E. Ryan that professional hockey games and wrestling 
matches be taxed by the Commonwealth, 137; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 632; accepted, 648.

Petition (H.) of Carl M. Spencer for amendment of the law relative to the 
taxation of deposits in savings banks, 137; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
339; accepted, 356.

Petition of Thomas M. Burke that provision be made for the establishment 
by the General Court of tax rates for cities and towns, 868; referred, under 
Joint Rule 12, to next annual session, 869.

A b a te m en ts , — Petition of Frederick L. MacDonald, M.D., mayor of Waltham, 
and another, for legislation to reduce the rate of interest on tax abatements 
where the petitioner has paid the tax, 110; petition (H.) of Frederick W. 
Mansfield, mayor of Boston, relative to payment of interest on taxes 
which are abated after the payment thereof, 138; Bill (H.) reducing the 
rate of interest on tax abatements where the petitioner has paid the tax, 
435, 460; new draft (S.), 532; enacted, etc., 664 (ch. 218).

Petition’of Frederick L. MacDonald, M.D., mayor of Waltham, and another, 
for legislation to provide for adequate discovery in proceedings for tax 
abatement and in tax appeal cases, 110; Bill (FI.) providing for adequate 
discovery in proceedings for tax abatement and in tax appeal cases, 792, 
812, 827; enacted, etc., 833 (ch. 276).
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A b a te m e n ts , — Petition (H.) of Frederick H. Tarr, Jr., relative to abatement of 

taxes upon interests of individuals and partnerships in certain ships and 
vessels, 137; Bill (H.) relative to abatement of taxes upon interests of 
individuals and partnerships in certain ships and vessels, 435, 461; 
enacted, etc., 472 (ch. 119).

Petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor of Boston, for suspension of 
certain assessments made in connection with public improvements by 
cities and towns on real estate exempt from taxation, 138; petition (H.) 
of Henry F. Long, Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation, for further 
amendment of the laws relating to abatement of taxes, 177; Bill (H.) 
relative to the abatement of taxes, 422, 440, 829, (title changed) 850, 861; 
emergency preamble adopted (title changed in House), 931; enacted, etc., 
943 (ch. 322).

Petition (H.) of the Association of Massachusetts Assessors for amendment of 
the law relative to date of application for abatement of local taxes, 177; 
Bill (H.) relative to the application for abatement of local taxes, 546, 570, 
(title changed) 601; enacted, etc., 608 (ch. 187).

Petition (H.) of Harry W. French and others relative to abatement of certain 
local taxes assessed prior to April 1, 1928, 102; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 349; accepted, 367.

Petition (H.) of Lewis Castle relative to abatement of taxes on certain lands 
and on dwelling houses so as to promote development of land and building 
of homes, 136; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 458; accepted, 478.

C ollection , — Petition of William A. Belamy that the arrest and commitment of 
a person for non-payment of real estate taxes be prohibited in certain 
cases, 61; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 386, 405; amended by substi
tuting a Bill prohibiting arrest and commitment for non-payment of real 
estate taxes in certain cases, 414. 428; new draft (S.), 508; notice of 
rejection by House, 599.

Petition (H.) of William A. Jones for legislation to regulate shutting off of 
water supply because of non-payment of water bills, 100; notice of Bill 
“ relative to the shutting off of water because of non-payment of water 
bills” reported in House and rejected, 943.

Petition (H.) of Stephen D. O’Brien relative to collection of unpaid taxes and 
to assessments and other municipal charges on real property, 137; report 
leave to withdraw, 595; accepted, 611.

So much of the annual report of the Attorney-General as relates to substituting 
civil proceedings for summary arrest and imprisonment in connection with 
failure to pay fees and taxes, 150; report no legislation necessary, 369; 
accepted, 392.

C o rp o ra tio n  ta xes , — Petition (11.) of Henry F. Long (Commissioner of Corpora
tions and Taxation) relative to payment in two instalments of taxes as
sessed on certain corporations and to interest on such taxes, 56; Bill (H.) 
relative to the assessment and payment of taxes of certain corporations 
and of interest thereon, 941, 1076, 1093, 1140; enacted, etc., 1240 (ch. 473).

Petition (11.) of Henry F. Long (Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation) 
for discontinuance of certain income tax exemptions with respect to divi
dends of certain corporations and banking institutions, 56; Bill (H.) rela
tive to the taxation of incomes and of certain business corporations, 1077, 
1105, 1117, (title changed) 1171; enacted, etc., 1228; returned to House 
by Governor with recommendation of amendment, 1260; re-enacted, etc., 
1262 (ch. 489).
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C o rp o ra tio n  ta x e s , — So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of 
Corporations and Taxation as relates to taxation of certain classes of 
foreign corporations, 38; notice of Bill “ relative to taxation of certain 
classes of foreign corporations” reported in House and rejected, 824.

Petition (H.) of Henry F. Long (Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation) 
relative to definition of “ net income” in connection with taxation of bank
ing institutions and other corporations, 56; notice of Bill “ relative to 
taxation of banks, trust companies and certain other corporations, espe
cially with respect to definition of net income” reported in House and re
jected, 824.

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Corporations and 
Taxation as relates to corporations for charitable and certain other pur
poses, 38; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 879; accepted, 890.

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Corporations and 
Taxation as relates to taxation of partnerships, associations and trusts the 
beneficial interest in which is represented by transferable shares and the 
dividends thereof, 38; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 457; 
accepted, 478.

So much of the 1934 recommendations of the Commissioner of Corporations 
and Taxation as relates to changing the laws relating to taxation of cer
tain classes of domestic and foreign corporations, 70; report (H.) refer
ence to next annual session, 632; accepted, 648.

Petition (H.) of Henry F. Long, Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation, 
for certain amendments of the laws relating to taxation of banks, manu
facturing and business corporations, 78; report (H.) reference to next 
annual session, 426; accepted, 446.

Petition (H.) of Richard H. Long for legislation to limit returns of private 
utility companies and to provide revenue for municipalities from returns 
of such companies in excess of five per cent, 102; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 412; accepted, 433.

E s ta te  ta xes , — Petition (H.) of the State Executive Committee of the Socialist 
Party for legislation to increase the rate of taxation on legacies and suc
cessions, 137; notice of Bill “ relative to the taxation of legacies and suc
cessions” reported in House and rejected, 735.

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Corporations and 
Taxation as relates to assessment of real estate of deceased persons, 38; 
report (H.) no legislation necessary, 228; accepted, 237.

Petition (H.) of the Association of Massachusetts Assessors that estates of de
ceased persons be made liable for certain taxes when the decedent has been 
relieved therefrom, 78; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 457; 
accepted, 495.

E x c is e  ta xes , — Petition (H.) of Arthur I. Burgess for legislation to revise and 
reduce the percentages of valuation on which is based the local excise tax 
on motor vehicles, 55; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 234; accepted, 244.

Petition (H.) of the Association of Massachusetts Assessors for certain amend
ments of the law imposing an excise tax on registered motor vehicles, 78; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 228; accepted, 237.

Petition (H.) of Adolph Johnson for legislation to increase the excise taxes 
payable by certain corporations, 102; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 632, 
accepted, 648.

Petition (PI.) of Owen Gallagher for repeal of certain provisions of law relative 
to local excise taxes, 102; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 682; accepted, 695.
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E x c is e  ta xes , — Petition of John W. Heselton, president of the Massachusetts 

Selectmen’s Association, for a revision of the laws relative to the imposi
tion of excise taxes on motor vehicles, 186; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 681; accepted, 694.

G a so lin e  ta x , — Petition (H.) of Carl A. Woekel for repeal of the act authorizing 
the collection of an additional tax of one cent a gallon on sales of gasoline, 
55; petition (H.) of the Automobile Legal Association that the time be 
limited within which the additional one cent a gallon excise tax may be 
collected on sales of gasoline, 55; petition (H.) of Philip Barnet for repeal 
of the act of 1932 imposing an additional tax of one cent a gallon on sales 
of gasoline, 55; petition (H.) of Henry F. Long (Commissioner of Corpora
tions and Taxation) for continuance of the three cent rate of taxation on 
sales of gasoline and motor fuels and establishing a more definite date for 
filing returns on such sales, 55; so much of the Governor’s Address as 
relates to extending for one year the date of expiration of the additional 
tax of one cent a gallon on sales of gasoline, 69; petition of Thomas P. 
Conlan for legislation to provide reimbursement for distributors of motor 
vehicle fuel for services and expenses involved in respect to the tax on 
gasoline, 87; Bill (H.) (in part) further extending the time during which 
there shall be collected an additional excise tax on sales of gasoline, 820, 
928, 944; enacted, etc., 950 (ch. 336).

Notice of Bill (in part) “ relative to the taxation of sales of gasoline and 
certain other motor vehicle fuel” reported in House and rejected, 879.

Petition (H.) of Adolph Johnson relative to distribution to cities and towns of 
revenue from taxation of sales of gasoline and certain other petroleum prod
ucts, 79; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 887; accepted, 904.

Petition of Thomas M. Burke for legislation to provide for the payment to 
municipalities of a portion of the gas tax for old age assistance purposes, 
148; report reference to next annual session, 784; accepted, 802.

Petition (H.) of Christian A. Herter relative to the taxation of gasoline and 
other fuels and to repeal of the excise tax on registered motor vehicles, 
177; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 549; accepted, 562.

Petition of William A. Davenport and others that the expenditure of certain 
moneys derived from the gasoline tax, so called, be temporarily limited, 
186; report reference to next annual session, 784; accepted, 802.

Petition (H.) of Edward D. Sirois that fifty per cent of the revenue received 
from the gasoline tax be apportioned among the cities and towns for the 
relief of the tax burden on real estate, 209; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
887; accepted, 905.

In c o m e  ta xe s , — So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Cor
porations and Taxation as relates to the verification of income tax returns, 
38; Bill (II.) relative to verification of income tax returns, 467, 508; emer
gency preamble adopted, 530; enacted, etc., 541 (ch. 152).

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Corporations and 
Taxation as relates to discontinuing certain income tax deductions from 
professions, employment, trade or business, 38; Bill (H.) relative to 
certain deductions from income received from professions, employment, 
trade or business under the income tax laws, 1090, 1123, 1139, 1147; en
acted, etc., 1158 (ch. 436).

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Corporations and 
Taxation as relates to sales of new stock received as a stock dividend or
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shares of stock which were the basis of such stock, 38; Bill (H.) relative to 
the taxation of the excess of gains over losses accruing from the sales of 
certain shares of stock received as stock dividends, 1077, 1093, 1178, 1184, 
1192, 1237; enacted, etc., 1245 (ch. 481).

In c o m e  ta xe s , So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to taxation of gains 
accruing to speculators who purchase real estate within one year of taking 
by eminent domain, 69; report (H.) no legislation necessary (Senate non
concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5), 643; amended (H.) by substituting 
a Bill lelative to the income taxation of gains from certain transactions 
m real property, 1018; adverse report, 1067, 1081; recommitted, 1093, 
1105; new draft (S.), 1116, 1131; enacted, etc., 1158 (ch. 438).

Petition (H.) of Henry F. Long (Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation) 
that certain exemptions and deductions on income derived from profes
sions and trades be reduced, 56; notice of Bill “ changing the exemptions 
and deductions from income derived from professions, employment, trade 
or business” reported in House and rejected, 896.

So much of the Governor’s Address as relates to investigation by the Attorney- 
General of cases of underpayment of income taxes, 69; report (H.) no 
legislation necessary, 663; accepted, 677.

Petition (H.) of John Halliwell for legislation to extend certain provisions of 
law relative to taxation of certain dividends, 102; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 620; accepted, 640.

Petition (H.) of the State Executive Committee of the Socialist Party for legis
lation to authorize the Commonwealth to withhold from cities and towns 
their proportion of income taxes if such cities and towns fail to pay a 
minimum relief sum to needy residents, 134; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 681; accepted, 694.

Petition (H.) of Alfred W. Ingalls for legislation for further taxation of income 
from notes secured by first mortgages upon real estate, 137; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 458; accepted, 478.

Petition (H.) of the State Executive Committee of the Socialist Party for legis
lation to change the proportion of proceeds from income taxes which shall 
be paid by the Commonwealth to cities and towns, 138; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 743; accepted, 757.

Petition (H.) of Bernard Finkelstein for legislation to authorize deduction 
from taxation of incomes for certain dependent children under twenty- 
one years of age, 177; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 471; accepted, 
495.

L o ca l ta xe s , — So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Corpora
tions and Taxation as relates to refunds to holders of tax titles judicially 
judged invalid, 38; petition (H.) of Laurence F. Davis for amendment of 
the law in respect to refunds to holders of tax titles which are judicially 
adjudged to be invalid, 55; petition (H.) of Henry F. Long, Commissioner 
of Corporations and Taxation, relative to refunds to holders of tax titles 
which have been judicially adjudged invalid, 177; Bill (H.) relative to 
refunds to holders of tax titles judicially adjudged invalid, 527, 543, 551; 
enacted, etc., 583 (ch. 181).

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Corporations and 
Taxation as relates to sale of lands of low value held by cities or towns 
under tax titles, 38; Bill relating to sale of lands of low value held by cities 
or towns under tax titles, 383, 403, 415; enacted, etc., 559 (ch. 173).
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L o ca l ta x e s , — So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Corpora

tions and Taxation as relates to sale of property for taxes and to definition 
of the word “ taxes,” 38; Bill (H.)to avoid multiplicity of suits or takings of 
land for taxes and other charges, 642, 657, 675; enacted, etc., 700 (ch. 236).

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Corporations and 
Taxation as relates to tax liens on real estate, 38, 580; Bill (H.) relative to 
tax liens on real estate in case of bankruptcy of the owner thereof, 760, 774, 
790; enacted, etc., 796 (ch. 269).

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Tax Collectors and Treasurers Association 
relative to reassessment of certain taxes in connection with tax titles proved 
to be invalid, 56; Bill (H.) providing for reassessment and collection of 
local taxes after disclaimers of tax titles held by cities and towns, 467, 519; 
new draft (S.), 610; enacted, etc., 788 (ch. 260).

Petition of Charles G. Miles that penalty interest on unpaid local taxes be 
abolished and that a flat interest rate of six per cent be established on said 
taxes, 62; petition (H.) of Stanley S. Bates and William W. Willson for 
abolition of the penalty interest on local taxes remaining unpaid, 78; pe
tition (H.) of Charles H. Shea for legislation to abolish the payment of pen
alty interest on unpaid local taxes, 103; petition of George Carter Chaney 
that the rate of interest and penalty on unpaid taxes be reduced, 110; peti
tion (H.) of Thomas J. Flannery that certain interest charges on local 
taxes remaining unpaid be reduced, 136; petition (H.) of Jeremiah J. Healy 
that certain interest charges on local taxes remaining unpaid be reduced, 
136; petition (H.) of Paul J. McDonald that the so-called penalty interest 
on local taxes remaining unpaid be abolished, 137; petition (H.) of Joseph 
A. Milano that certain interest charges on local taxes remaining unpaid be 
reduced, 137; petition (H.) of Thomas A. Delmore that the so-called pen
alty interest on unpaid local taxes be abolished, 137; petition (H.) of John 
H. Valentine relative to payment of taxes and interest imposed by cities 
and towns, 137; petition of Harry Rosenberg for legislation relative to the 
rate of interest on overdue taxes, 148; petition (H.) of John Philip White 
for legislation to prohibit imposition of penalty taxes on real estate occu
pied by taxpayers, 177; petition (H.) of Frederick T. McDermott that 
certain interest charges on local unpaid taxes be reduced, 178; petition of 
William A. Davenport for legislation relative to interest on unpaid taxes, 
185; petition of Frank Hurley that the rate of interest chargeable upon 
unpaid taxes be further regulated, 186; petition (H.) of Guy Taschetta 
for legislation to abolish what is known as penalty interest on local taxes 
remaining unpaid, 207; petition (FI.) of George F. Pierce for legislation 
to abolish the so-called penalty interest on local taxes remaining unpaid, 
207; petition (FI.) of Raymond F. O’Connell that the rate of interest on real 
estate taxes remaining unpaid be reduced from six to four per cent, 208; 
Bill (H.) reducing the rate of interest on unpaid local taxes, 396, 414, 430, 
505; enacted, etc., 541 (ch. 158).

Petition (II.) of the Association of Massachusetts Assessors for amendment of the 
law relative to exemption from taxation of real estate of widows occupied 
by them as domiciles, 78; Bill (11.) relative to the exemption from taxation 
of property of certain persons, 662, 675, 755; enacted, etc., 859 (ch. 294).

Petition of Charles G. Mill's for legislation to require tax title buyers, so called, 
of real estate to make immediate payments on account of the purchase 
money therefor, 86; report (11.) reference to next annual session, 411, 431;
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amended by substituting a Bill requiring tax title buyers, so called, of real 
estate to make immediate payments on account of the purchase monev 
therefor, 505, 519; enacted, etc., 583 (ch. 183).

L o c a l ta xe s , — Petition of George Carter Chaney that the rate of interest payable 
upon redemption by instalment payments of land taken or sold for non- 
payment of taxes be reduced, 86; Bill (H.) relative to interest upon tax 
titles and to redemption therefrom by instalment payments, 918, 936, 1059, 
1063; emergency preamble adopted, 1107; enacted, etc., 1115 (ch. 414).

Bill (taken from House files) relative to redemption of real estate sold for non
payment of taxes by one having an interest in a divided part thereof, 88; 
Bill (H.) providing for redemption in part from tax sales in certain cases’ 
949, 958, 976; enacted, etc., 993 (ch. 354).

Petition (H.) of Henry F. Long, Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation, 
relative to redemption by instalment payments of land taken or sold for 
non-payment of taxes, 177; Bill (H.) relative to the redemption of a tax 
title held by a city or town, 712, 724, 747; enacted, etc., 832 (ch. 278).

Petition (H.) of Henry F. Long (Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation) 
relative to assessment of property upon failure of local assessors to act, 
56; Bill (H.) relative to assessment of taxes upon the failure of assessors 
to act, 435; rejected, 508.

Petition (H.) of the Association of Massachusetts Assessors for amendment of 
the law relative to exemption of certain lands from local taxation, 78; 
notice of Bill ‘' relative to exemption from local taxation of certain property ’ ’ 
reported in House and rejected, 607.

Petition (H.) of the Association of Massachusetts Assessors for amendment of 
the law relative to exemption of tangible personal property from local 
taxation, 78; Bill (H.) relative to exemption from the payment for local 
taxes on certain tangible personal property, 618, 635, 645; enacted, etc., 
664, recalled from Governor, 678, 720; notice from House of amendment 
striking out enacting clause, 773.

Petition (H.) of Joseph E. Doherty for legislation to provide for equitable 
assessments of property in cities and towns, 177; notice of Bill “ further 
providing for a fair and equitable valuation and assessment of property 
in cities and towns” reported in House and rejected, 989.

Petition of P. Eugene Casey that certain estates of homestead be exempted from 
local taxation, 34; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 620; accepted, 640.

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Corporations and 
Taxation as relates to land taken or sold for taxes and to tax titles, 38; 
report (H.) no legislation necessary, 228; accepted, 237.

Petition (H.) of Laurence F. Davis for suspension of proceedings in connection 
with sales of real estate taken on non-payment of taxes, 55; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 426; accepted, 446.

Petition (H.) of Frederick E. Pierce that a penalty be provided for failure to 
file certain lists of property with assessors of taxes, 55; report (H.) leave 
to withdraw, 620; accepted, 640.

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Tax Collectors and Treasurers Association for 
amendment of the law relative to payment of interest on taxes remaining 
unpaid, 56; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 458; accepted, 478.

Petition (H.) of Thomas E. Barry that property used for dwelling purposes be 
made exempt from local taxation to the amount of five thousand dollars, 
78; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 621; accepted, 640.
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L o c a l ta xe s , Petition (H.) of the Association of Massachusetts Assessors rel

ative to payment in lieu of taxes on property held for water, sewerage or 
other municipal purposes, 78; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
457; accepted, 478.

Petition (H.) of the New Deal Defenders for partial exemption from local taxa
tion of homes and homesteads, 78; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 606; 
accepted, 626.

Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher that improvements for upkeep of dwelling 
houses shall not be deemed to increase the value thereof for purposes of 
taxation, 102; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 426; accepted, 446.

Petition (H.) of Sven A. Erickson that assessors be prohibited from assessing 
property for local taxation in excess of its actual sale value, 102; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 248; accepted, 264.

Petition (PI.) of Richard H. Long that cities and towns be authorized to limit, 
the rate of taxation on real estate for a period of two years, 102; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 540; accepted, 552.

Petition (H.) of Richard H. Long for legislation to provide for taxation of 
interest paid on loans secured by mortgages of real estate, 102; report 
(PI.) leave to withdraw, 411; accepted, 433.

Petition (H.) of Richard H. I jong that certain dwelling houses be made exempt 
from taxation for a period of two years and that interest on overdue taxes 
be limited, 102; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 606, 625; accepted, 644.

Petition of Joseph E. Doherty that provision be made for a fair and equitable 
valuation and assessment of property in certain cities, 110; report leave 
to withdraw, 227; accepted, 236.

So much of the annual report of the Attorney-General as relates to enabling 
home owners to redeem property taken for non-payment of taxes, 150; 
report (H.) no legislation necessary, 426; accepted, 446.

Petition (H.) of Marshall R. Pihl for legislation relative to the lien for taxes 
assessed on land, 177; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 426; accepted, 446.

Petition (PI.) of John B. Nordgren that real estate occupied for dwelling pur
poses by owners thereof be made exempt from taxation to the amount of 
five thousand dollars, 177; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 606; accepted, 626.

Petition (H.) of George Ferrara that certain property of veterans of the wars 
of the United States be made exempt from local taxation, 178; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 458; accepted, 478.

Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler that property used for dwelling purposes 
by the owner under certain circumstances be exempted from taxation, 
178; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 620; accepted, 640.

Petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy and Francis E. Kelly that a maximum 
rate of thirty-one dollars per thousand be established for local taxation of 
real estate, 208; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 632; accepted, 648.

Petition (11.) of George F. Driscoll relative to valuation of land and fixtures for 
assessment purposes in connection with taxation of real estate, 208; report 
(II.) leave to withdraw, 412; accepted, 433.

Petition (H.) of Eric A. Nelson for legislation prohibiting for two years addi
tional taxation (because of certain repairs or additions) of certain privately 
owned property used for dwelling purposes by the owners thereof, 208; 
report (II.) leave to withdraw, 412; accepted, 433.
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P o ll  ta xes , — Petition (H.) of Albert Rubin for amendment of the law relative to 

fees for collection of poll taxes, 208; Bill (H.) limiting the charges and fees 
for the collection of all poll taxes, 579, 601, 637, 654; enacted, etc., 751 (ch. 
252).

Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Farm Bureau Federation for legislation to 
provide for assessment of poll taxes on all inhabitants of the Common
wealth above age twenty, 208; notice of Bill “ providing for the assessment 
of poll taxes on all inhabitants above age twenty” reported in House and 
rejected, 412

Petition (Ii.) of the New Deal Defenders relative to collection of poll taxes 
assessed against persons who are unemployed, 102; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw', 248; accepted, 264.

Petition (H.) of Sven A. Erickson that persons who have reached age seventy 
be made exempt from payment of poll taxes, 102; report (H.) leave to with
draw', 248; accepted, 264.

Petition (H.) of the State Executive Committee of the Socialist Party for legis
lation to abolish poll taxes, 137; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 249; ac
cepted, 264.

Petition (H.) of Charles PI. Shea for legislation abolishing the poll tax assessed 
upon inhabitants of the Commonwealth, 178; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 249; accepted, 264.

S a le s  ta x , — Petition (IP.) of Henry F. Long (Commissioner of Corporations and 
Taxation) that a tax be assessed on retail sales of tangible personal prop
erty, 56; report reference to next annual session, 577, 611, 732; accepted, 
752; Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5, 810.

Petition (H.) of J. Walton Tuttle for legislation to provide for taxation of sales 
of tangible personal property for the purpose of relieving real estate from 
excessive assessments, 78; report reference to next annual session, 577, 611, 
732; accepted, 752; Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5, 
810.

Petition (H.) of Joseph F. Bateman and others for legislation to provide an ex
cise tax on tobaccos, beverages and tickets of admission so as to relieve tax
payers owning real estate, 136; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 285; ac
cepted, 299.

Petition (H.) of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor of Boston, and others that an 
excise tax be imposed on certain sales of tangible personal property so as to 
provide additional revenue for the cities and towns of the Commonwealth, 
137; report reference to next annual session, 577, 611, 732; accepted, 753; 
Senate non-concurs in suspension of Joint Rule 5, 810.

Taxes, assessors of. See “ Springfield, City of,” “ Taxation Measures” (L o ca l ta xes)  
and “ Worcester, City of.”

Petition (H.) of the Association of Massachusetts Assessors that boards of as
sessors be authorized to employ counsel in cases brought against them, 76; 
Bill relative to employment of counsel by boards of assessors, 238, 251, 415; 
new draft (S.), 427, 436; enacted, etc., 541 (ch. 149).

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Corporations and 
Taxation as relates to vacancies in the office of assessor and to filling such 
vacancies, 38; Bill (H.) relative to vacancies in the office of assessor and 
to filling such vacancies, 246; rejected, 260.
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Taxes, assessors of, Petition (H.) of Frederick Butler that registers of deeds and 
registers of probate be required to furnish to boards of assessors certain 
information relative to transfers of real estate, 177; notice of Bill “ pro
viding that registers of deeds and registers of probate furnish certain 
information to assessors” reported in House and referred to next annual 
session, 540.

Petition (H.) of Stephen D. O’Brien relative to recording of certain leases and 
to reports to assessors of the actual consideration therefor, 178; notice of 
Bill “ relative to the recording of certain leases and the reporting to, of the 
actual consideration thereof” reported in House and referred to next an
nual session, 458.

Petition (H.) of William A. Hannaford that the assessors of the town of Wey
mouth be authorized to appoint assistant assessors or that assessors in all 
towns be authorized to appoint and remove assistant assessors, 319; Bill 
(H.) providing that assessors may appoint assistant assessors in all cities 
and towns, 579; rejected, 609.

Petition (H.) of the Association of Massachusetts Assessors relative to appoint
ment and tenure of office of assessors and assistant assessors, 71; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 303; accepted, 325.

Petition (PI.) of Albert B. Fales for various amendments of the laws relating to 
assessors and assessments of taxes, 79; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 426; accepted, 446.

Petition (H.) of Lawrence F. Quigley, mayor of Chelsea, that assessors be pro
hibited from assessing real estate for more than seventy per cent of the 
total amount to be raised by taxation, 136; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
249; accepted, 264.

Petition (H.) of the Democratic State Committee of Massachusetts that the 
laws relative to printing assessors’ lists be made uniform throughout the 
cities and towns of the Commonwealth, 157; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
568; accepted, 592.

Taxes, collectors of, So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Cor
porations and Taxation as relates to water liens and to credits to be al
lowed to, 38; Bill (PI.) relating to water liens and to credits to be allowed 
to, 538, 551, 623; enacted, etc., 735 (ch. 248).

Petition (IP.) of the Massachusetts Tax Collectors and Treasurers Association 
relative to tenure of office of, of cities and towns, 44; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 303; accepted, 325.

Petition (H.) of Henry F. Long, Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation, 
relative to liability of, in connection with legal actions resulting from the 
performance of their duties, 161; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 456; 
accepted, 477.

Taxes, sales for non-payment of. See “ Taxation Measures” (L oca l ta xe s ).
Tax exemptions. See “ Taxation Measures” (L o c a l ta x e s )  (P o ll ta x e s ) .
Taxicabs. See “ Boston, City of” (T a x ic a b s ) .
Tax liens. See “ Eminent domain” and “ Taxation Measures” (L o c a l ta xe s ).
Tax rate, limitation of. See “ Taxation Measures” (L o c a l ta x e s ) .
Tax sales. See “ Taxation Measures” (L o c a l ta x e s ) .
Tax titles. See “ Land Court” and “ Taxation Measures” (L o c a l ta x e s ) .
Teachers. See “ Schools” and “ School teachers.”
Teachers colleges. See “ State teachers colleges.”
Teachers' oath. See “ School teachers.”
Teachers’ Retirement Association. See “ Durfee, Lillie 11.”
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Teamsters. See “ Public works.”
Teanese Society of Mutual Relief of Lawrence. See “ Teano Benefit Society.” 
Teanese Society of Mutual Relief, Union and Fraternity of Lawrence, Massachu

setts, Incorporated. See “ Teano Benefit Society.”
Teano Benefit Society, Petition (H.) of Raphael A. A. Comparone that the fra

ternal benefit societies known as, and the Teanese Society of Mutual Relief 
of Lawrence be authorized to consolidate, 306; Bill (H.) providing for the 
merger of two fraternal benefit societies in the city of Lawrence, to be 
known as The Teanese Society of Mutual Relief, Union and Fraternity 
of Lawrence, Massachusetts, Incorporated, 360, 378, 391; emergency pre
amble adopted, 459; enacted, etc., 473 (ch. 109).

Telephone and telegraph companies (see “ Public service corporations”), Petition of 
James C. Scanlan for legislation to regulate rental and other charges for 
telephone sets, 85; petition (H.) of John F. Crocker for legislation to 
regulate charges by telephone companies for use of hand set or French 
type telephones, 132; petition (H.) of George F. Killgoar and Edward P. 
Bacigalupo relative to charges of telephone companies for hand sets or 
French type telephones and to installation of meters for telephone service, 
171; Bill (H.) regulating charges by telephone companies for the use of 
hand sets, so called, 680, 691; emergency preamble rejected, 700; enacted, 
etc., 722 (ch. 242).

So much of the recommendations of the Department of Public Utilities as 
relates to telephone companies and to transmission of intelligence by te
lephony, 41, 80; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 699; ac
cepted, 715.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall and John A. Murray for investigation 
by the Department of Public Utilities relative to consolidation of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company with the American Bell 
Telephone Company and the American Telephone and Telegraph Company 
of Massachusetts, 47; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 699; accepted, 715.

Petition (II.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall and John A. Murray for investigation 
by the Department of Public Utilities relative to consolidation of the New 
England Telephone and Telegraph Company with various other telephone 
corporations, 47; report (II.) leave to withdraw, 699; accepted, 715.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall and John A. Murray that, be prohibited 
from transferring their franchises or leasing their properties without author
ity of the General Court, 47; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 699; accepted, 
715.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall for legislation to regulate further the 
conduct of intrastate business by telephone companies, 48; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 699; accepted, 716.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall and John A. Murray that rates and 
charges of telephone companies be based on costs of each class of service 
rendered, 52; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 809; accepted, 828.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall and John A. Murray that certain con
tracts of telephone companies for services rendered be made subject to 
approval by the Department of Public Utilities, 52; report (II.) leave to 
withdraw, 822; accepted, 836.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall and John A. Murray that jurisdiction 
of the Department of Public Utilities in respect to examination of tele
phone companies be extended to corporations and others affiliated with 
such companies, 52; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 823; accepted, 836.
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Telephone and telegraph companies, Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall and 
John A. Murray that the Commonwealth be given control over securities 
of foreign corporations issued against property or stock of domestic tele
phone companies owned or controlled by such foreign corporations, 52; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 823; accepted, 836.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall for legislation to establish rates and 
charges for local exchange service by telephone companies, 53; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 672; accepted, 684.

Petition (H.) of Owen Gallagher relative to valuation of machinery, poles, 
wires and other appliances of, for purposes of taxation, 137; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 606, 625; accepted, 635.

Petition of Charles T. Daly that a flat five cent rate be established for telephone 
calls from and to points within ten miles of the State House, 146; report 
leave to withdraw, 627; accepted, 646.

Petition (H.) of A. C. Jacobson that telephone companies furnishing dial tele
phones be required to furnish their subscribers with telephone meters or 
call registers, 171, 528; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 681; accepted, 
694.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall for legislation to prohibit management 
and similar contracts for compensation between telephone companies doing 
intrastate business with affiliated companies, 172; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 823; accepted, 836.

Petition (H.) of Wycliffe C. Marshall relative to investigation by the Depart
ment of Public Utilities of effect on price of telephone service of control of 
telephone companies by holding companies, 172; report (H.) leave to 
withdraw, 823; accepted, 836.

Petition (H.) of Hyman Manevitch that telephone companies be required to 
furnish to subscribers (without charge) meters w'hich shall record the 
number of calls made, 172; report (H.) leave to withdraw (recommitted 
H.), 528; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 6S1; accepted. 694.

Petition of John S. Sullivan that the Department of Public Utilities be directed 
to establish flat rates, so called, to be charged by telephone companies, 
184; report leave to withdraw, 627; accepted, 646.

Petition (H.) of William H. Melley for appointment of a joint special legisla
tive committee to investigate charges and profits of telephone companies, 
221; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 662; accepted, 676.

Petition (H.) of John B. Wenzler for appointment of a special commission to 
investigate the management of, within the Commonwealth, 221; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 662; accepted, 677.

Telephone meters. See “ Public service corporations” and “ Telephone and tele
graph companies.”

Telephones. See “ Telephone and telegraph companies.”
Teletypewriter system, Petition (11.) of Thomas A. Delmore that police depart

ments of cities and of certain towns be connected with, in operation in the 
Commonwealth, 47; notice of Bill “ requiring police departments of cities 
and of certain towns to be connected with the Massachusetts State,” sub
stituted in House for adverse report and referred to next annual session, 
1045.

Temporary police officers. See “ Pensions.”
Temporary rates. Sec “ Public service corporations.”
Ten dollar minimum. See “ Pensions.”
Tenement houses. See “ Garages.”
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Tenure of office, Assessors. See “ Taxes, assessors of.”
City and town treasurers. See “ Municipal officers.”
City auditors. See “ Municipal officers.”
Clerks of district courts. See “ Courts, clerks of.”
Judges and justices. See “ Constitution, Amendment of” and “ Justices.”
Tax collectors. See “ Municipal officers.”
Town accountants. See “ Town accountants.”

Tercentenary Edition of the General Laws. See “ General Laws.”
Terms of bonds and notes of the Commonwealth. See “ Notes of the Common

wealth.”
Terra cotta blocks, Petition (H.) of Charles A. Kelley for legislation to prohibit the 

use of, in construction of exterior walls of public buildings, 168; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 400; accepted, 418.

Territorial waters. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Textile industry. See “ Cotton processing tax,” “ Cotton textile industry” and 

“ Labor.”
Theatres (see “ Lord’s D ay”), Petition (H.) of George E. Curran and others that 

the Commissioner of Public Safety be authorized to license stage me
chanics and other employees of, 205; report (H.) reference to next annual 
session, 559; accepted, 573.

Theatrical booking agents, Petition (H.) of John J. Quigley that theatrical enter
tainment booking agents be required to be licensed by the Secretary of 
the Commonwealth, 168; Bill (H.) providing for the licensing and bond
ing of, private entertainment bureaus and agents and personal managers, 
760; rejected, 774; motion to reconsider, 774, 789; reconsidered (yeas 
and nays), 797; new draft (S.), 915, 919, (yeas and nays) 933, (title changed 
in House) 988, 1004; enacted, etc., 1025 (ch. 378).

Petition (H.) of Patrick Joseph Kearns relative to licensing and bonding of, 
private entertainment bureaus and other agents and personal managers, 
201; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 743, 756; accepted, 768. 

The Provident Institution for Savings. See “ Provident Institution for Savings.” 
Third district court of Eastern Middlesex. See “ Eastern Middlesex, district courts 

of.”
Third persons, liability of. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Third Reading (Bills in the) committee on, Appointed, 26.
Thirty dollar minimum wage. See “ Labor.”
Thirty hour week. See “ Labor.”
Thirty-one dollar maximum. See “ Taxation Measures” (L o c a l ta xes).
Thomas Jefferson Memorial Highway. See “ State highways.”
Three-axle vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ).
Tickets. See “ Commutation tickets.”
Till, Charles Edward. See “ Hampshire, County of.”
Timber Bulkhead and Platform. See “ Orleans, Town of.”
Timberlake, Reverend Ralph M., Prayer offered by, 254, 346.
Time sales. See “ Conditional sales.”
Tires on commercial motor vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles” ( E q u ip m e n t) .
Tisbury, Town of (see “ Oak Bluffs, Town of”), Petition (H.) of Frederick C. Vin

cent and others, selectmen, that, be authorized to improve its harbor facili
ties by connecting Tashmoo Lake with Vineyard Sound, 340; Bill to au
thorize, to borrow money for the purpose of improving harbor facilities by 
connecting Tashmoo Lake with Vineyard Sound, 395, 429; enacted, etc., 
472; recalled from Governor, 497; again enacted, 559 (ch. 161).
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Title certificates. See “ Motor Vehicles” (R e g is tra tio n ).
Tobacco. See “ Cigarettes,” “ Labor,” “ Schools” and “ Taxation Measures” (S a le s  

ta x ) .
Petition (H.) of Ernest J. Dean for legislation to establish certain sanitary re

quirements in connection with manufacture and sale of, and, products, 
133; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 845; accepted, 865. 

Toilet facilities, Petition (II.) of Fred L. Bushold that the Department of Public 
Health be authorized to approve sanitary equipment and facilities for toilets 
in public buildings, 204; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 823; accepted, 837.

Petition (H.) of Fred L. Bushold for amendment of the law relative to, in pub
lic buildings, 204; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 823; accepted, 837.

Petition (H.) of Tycho M. Petersen and another for legislation to include stations 
where transportation tickets are sold in the law requiring free, in certain 
public places, 204; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 317; accepted, 333.

Toll charges, abolition. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls )  and “ Boston 
Protective Department.”

Topsfield, Town of. See “ Essex County Agricultural Society.”
Torches. See “ Ipswich, Town of.”
Tort cases. See “ Court procedure,” “ Courts, district and municipal,” “ Law prac

tice” and “ Superior Court.”
Total incapacity. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Town accountants, Petition (H.) of the Massachusetts Municipal Auditors’ and 

Comptrollers’ Association and others relative to tenure of office of, in 
certain towns, 116; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 423; accepted, 444. 

Town employees. See “ Municipal employees” and “ Public employees.”
Town highways. See “ Public ways.”
Town manager form of government. See “ Middleborough, Town of.”
Town meetings. See “ Limited town meetings” and “ Towns.”
Town officers (see “ Municipal officers” and “ Town accountants” ), Petition (H.)

of Arthur N. Hall relative to nomination of candidates for town office by 
caucuses other than those of political or municipal parties, 157; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 558; accepted, 571.

Town physicians. See “ West Springfield, Town of.”
Town planning. See “ Zoning laws.”
Town River, Petition (H.) of John R. Shaughnessy that the Department of Public 

Works be authorized to dredge the channel of, in Quincy, 158; Bill (H.) 
authorizing the dredging of, in Quincy” reported in House and rejected, 
1258.

Towns. See “ Acts and Resolves,” “ Elections” {B a llo ts ), “ Gypsy moth superin
tendents,” “ Home rule,” “ Injuries, liability for,” “ Insurance,” “ Lord’s 
Day,” “ Manufacturing,” “ Municipal finances,” “ Necessaries of life,” 
“ Police officers,” “ Prison-made goods,” “ State parks,” “ Typewriter sys
tem ” and “ Unemployment.”

Petition (II.) of E. Hayes Small relative to calling of certain town meetings 
in a manner approved by the Attorney-General and to validating the pro
ceedings of certain town meetings heretofore held, 1020; Bill (H.) relative 
to the calling of town meetings and the validating of the acts and pro
ceedings of certain, 1050, 1058, 1073; emergency preamble adopted, 1092; 
enacted, etc., 1108 (ch. 403).

Towns, committee on, Appointed, 30; order authorizing, to travel, 421.
Town treasurers. See “ Municipal officers.”
Tracks, removal of railroad. See “ Boston, City of.”
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Traction engines. See “ Motor Vehicles” (O p era tio n ).
Trade disputes. See “ Labor.”
Trade practices, interference with. See “ Commodities.”
Traffic belts. See “ School children.”
Traffic cases. See “ Court procedure” and “ Courts, district and municipal.”
Traffic circles. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva

t io n s )  and “ State highways.”
Traffic dangers. See “ School children.”
Traffic lanes. See “ State highways.”
Trailers. See “ Motor Vehicles” (R e g is tra tio n ) ( T r a i le r s ) ( T r u c k s ) and “ Spring- 

field, City of.”
Training schools. See “ County training schools.”
Trains. See “ Railroad corporations.”
Transfer of inmates. See “ Prisoners” and “ State Prison.”
Transfer of licenses. See “ Beverages.”
Transfer of prisoners. See “ State Prison.”
Transient vendors. See “ Hawkers and pedlers.”
Transit facilities. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”
Transmission of intelligence. See “ Public service corporations” and “ Telephone 

and telegraph companies.”
Transportation, committee on, Appointed, 30; orders authorizing, to travel, 294, 

387, 690.
Transportation of children. See “ School children.”
Transportation of intoxicating liquors. See “ Beverages.”
Transportation of property. See “ Motor Vehicles” (T r u c k s ) .
Transportation tickets, stations for sale of. See “ Commutation tickets” and 

“ Toilet facilities. ” ,
Trapping. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Traps. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Trawls. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Treason, political parties advocating. See “ Election” (B a llo ts) .
Treasurer and Receiver-General. See “ Claims against the Commonwealth,” “ Con

stitution, Amendment of,” “ Industrial accidents,” “ Insurance companies” 
and “ State printing.”

Returns of votes for, 17; referred to joint special committee, 17; report, 21; 
accepted, 22; notified of election, 22.

Annual report of the Commissioner of Education and, as Commissioners of the 
Massachusetts School Fund, 69. [Placed on file.]

Annual report of, of the condition and income of the Land Registration Assur
ance Fund, 69. [Placed on file.]

Annual report of the Commissioner of Education and, as Commissioners of the 
Millicent Library Corporation Fund of Fairhaven, 69. [Placed on file.] 

Trees, Petition (H.) of Ralph E. Otis that the State Forester be authorized to main
tain nurseries for propagation of, and seedlings which may be used for 
recreational purposes or for restoration and management of wild life, 154; 
report (H.) leave to withdraw, 372; accepted, 393.

Petition (H.) of Christian A. Herter for establishment of a special board to 
license and regulate the business of protecting and preserving shade, forest 
and ornamental, 154; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 699; accepted, 715.

Petition of George G. Moyse for legislation to authorize the planting and preser
vation of certain, and for the protection of such, from disease, 265; notice 
from House of reference, under Joint Rule 12, to next annual session, 1258.
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Trespassers on highway. See “ Motor Vehicles.”
Trial routes. See “ Motor Vehicles” (B u s e s ) .
Trials. See “ Court procedure,” “ Courts, district and municipal,” “ Jury service” 

and “Superior Court.”
Trucks, motor. See “ Motor Vehicles” (T r u c k s ) .
Trunk sewer. See “ Merrimack River Valley Sewerage District.”
Truro, Town of, Petition (H.) of E. Hayes Small for legislation to validate certain 

acts and proceedings of, and of its officers, 766; Bill (H.) validating the 
acts of and proceedings of, and of its officers, 808, 826; enacted, etc., 832 
(ch. 265).

Trust certificates. See “ Securities.”
Trust companies. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Belmont Trust Company” and 

“ Law practice.”
Recommendation of the Commissioner of Banks relative to capital stock of, 37; 

Bill (H.) relative to the capital stock of, 246, 260; enacted, etc., 267 (ch. 18).
Petition of Dudley H. Dorr for legislation relative to the qualifications of direc

tors of, 106; Bill (H.) relative to the eligibility requirements for directors, 
officers and employees of, 246, 260, 279, 287; enacted, etc., 307 (ch. 40).

Petition (H.) of Charles M. Rogerson relative to deposits in commercial depart
ments of, of certain funds held in the trust departments of, 113; Bill 
(H.) relative to the deposit in the commercial department of, of certain 
funds held in the trust department of, 435, 490; enacted, etc., 560 (ch. 172).

Petition (H.) of Charles A. Kelley that, be prohibited from transferring profits 
of their savings departments to their commercial departments, 151; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 482; accepted, 533.

Trustee process. See “ Attachments” and “ Court procedure.”
Trustees. See “ Boston University, Trustees of” and “ Court procedure."
Trustees of Abbot Academy. See “ Abbot Academy, Trustees of.”
Trustees of Boston University. See “ Boston University, Trustees of.”
Trusts. See “ Court procedure” and “ Taxation Measures” (C o rp o ra tio n  ta xes). 
Tuberculosis. See “ Hampshire County Sanatorium,” “ Middlesex County Tuber

culosis Hospital,” “ Norfolk County Tuberculosis Hospital” and “ West- 
field State Sanatorium.”

Tudor Wharf. See “ Nahant, Town of.”
Tunnels. See “ Boston, City of” ( S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) , “ Boston Elevated Rail

way Company” and “ Boston Protective Department.”
Turning off of gas or electricity. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Turning off of water. See “ Taxation Measures” (C o llec tion ).
Turnpikes. See “ Concord Turnpike” and “ State highways.”
Twelve ride tickets. See “ Commutation tickets.”
Twenty-five years of service. See “ Industrial accidents” and “ Pensions.”

U.
Unauthorized practice of law. See “ Law practice.”
Unauthorized use of motor vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles.”
Unclaimed customer deposits. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Unclaimed funds. See “ Public Welfare, Department of.”
Undercutting of labor standards. See “ Interstate conference on labor compacts.” 
Underpasses. See “ Bridges,” “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  

re serva tio n s) and “ State highways.”
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Unemployed persons. See “ Aliens” and “ Unemployment.”
Unemployment. See “ Emergency Public Works Commission,” “ Emergency Re

lief Administration,” “ Manufacturing,” “ Public employees,” “ Public 
welfare, boards of,” “ Taxation Measures” (P o ll ta xes), “ Unemployment 
insurance” and “ Works Progress Administration.”

Petition (H.) of John W. Coddaire, Jr., for extension for one year of the oppor
tunity of cities and towns to borrow money under the act creating the 
Emergency Finance Board, 203; Bill (H.) extending for one year the oppor
tunity to cities and towns to borrow under the act creating the Emergency 
Finance Board, 481, 604, 622, 637; enacted (yeas and nays), etc., 682 (ch 
221 ).

Petition of James E. Young that municipalities be authorized to appropriate 
money necessary to co-operate with the Federal Government in certain, 
relief projects, 212; Bill authorizing cities and towns to appropriate money 
necessary to co-operate with the Federal Government in certain, relief 
projects, 238, 250; emergency preamble adopted, 307; enacted, etc., 307 
(ch. 28).

Petition (H.) of Addison R. Pike and William E. Ramsdell for legislation to au
thorize towns to establish emergency, funds during the current calendar 
year, 375; Bill authorizing towns to establish temporary emergency, funds, 
395; emergency preamble adopted (title changed in House), 412; enacted, 
etc., 413 (ch. 90).

Petition (H.) of John Halliwell, for the committee on Municipal Finance, that 
cities and towns be authorized to borrow money outside the debt limit on 
account of public welfare and soldiers’ benefits and municipal costs of 
Emergency Relief Administration projects, 401; Bill (H.) authorizing cities, 
towns and districts to borrow on account of public welfare and soldiers’ 
benefits and the city and town share of the cost of Emergency Relief Ad
ministration projects, 515, 604, (title changed) 623; emergency preamble 
adopted, 633; enacted, etc., 634 (ch. 188).

Petition (H.) of the Mayors’ Club of Massachusetts that cities and towns be 
authorized to make temporary borrowings in anticipation of receipts from 
federal grants for emergency public works, 501; Bill (H.) authorizing 
temporary borrowings by cities, towns and districts in anticipation of 
receipts from federal grants for emergency public works, 597, 609; emer
gency preamble adopted, 643; enacted, etc., 664 (ch. 213).

Petition (H.) of John Halliwell (for the committee on Municipal Finance) for 
legislation to extend to cities and towns for one year the opportunity to 
borrow money under the act creating the Emergency Finance Board, 766; 
Bill (H.) extending for one year the opportunity to cities and towns to 
borrow under the act creating the Emergency Finance Board and making 
certain that such extension becomes effective forthwith, 820, 842, 862; 
emergency preamble adopted, 880; enacted, etc. (yeas and nays), 897 (ch. 
300).

Message from His Excellency the Governor relative to the expenditure of thirty- 
five million dollars by certain departments of the State government to pro
vide work and wages for unemployed citizens, 1062; Bill (H.) (in part) 
providing a public works program for the purpose of alleviating existing 
conditions resulting from, 1190, (yeas and nays — 2), 1197; emergency 
preamble adopted, 1212, (yeas and nays) 1216; enacted, etc. (yeas and 
nays), 1217 (ch. 464).
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Unemployment, Bill (H.) (in part) providing a construction and building improve
ment program for the purpose of alleviating existing conditions resulting 
from, 1190, (yeas and nays), 1199; emergency preamble adopted (yeas and 
nays), 1212; bill amended, 1222; emergency preamble rejected (yeas and 
nays), 1232; motion to reconsider, 1233; reconsidered, 1233; emergency 
preamble again adopted, 1232; notice of rejection by House, 1244.

Bill (H.) providing a construction and building improvement program for the 
purpose of alleviating existing conditions resulting from, 1255, (yeas and 
nays) 1255; emergency preamble adopted, 1261; notice from House of 
rejection, 1262.

Petition of Charles G. Miles that the expenditure of public funds be authorized 
for construction projects as a means of providing employment primarily 
for persons not eligible for federal or other forms of relief, 35; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 743; amended by substituting a Bill authorizing the 
expenditure of public funds for construction projects as a means of pro
viding employment primarily for persons not eligible for federal or other 
forms of relief, 756, 768, 775; notice of rejection by House, 859.

Petition of Matthew J. Van Leeuwen for legislation to provide for boards of, 
supervisors in cities and towns for the aid of certain sick and needy persons 
and the relief of, 34; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 425; accepted, 446.

Petition of Joseph P. Donahoe for legislation to expedite and promote indus
trial recovery during the present crisis, 183; report (H.) leave to with
draw, 942; accepted, 954.

Petition (H.) of William A. Hastings that appropriations be made for employ
ment by the Commonwealth of additional persons as a measure of relief 
during the present, emergency, 209; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 744; 
accepted, 757.

Unemployment compensation. See “ Unemployment insurance.”
Unemployment insurance (see “ Labor”), Report of the special commission author

ized to continue the investigation and study of the subjects of, unem
ployment reserves and unemployment benefits, 36; Resolve (H.) (in part) 
reviving and continuing the special commission established to make an 
investigation and study relative to, reserves and benefits, 384, 770, 790, 
(title changed) 800; passed, etc., 846 (ch. 15).

Part of the report of the special commission authorized to continue the investi
gation and study of the subjects of, unemployment reserves and unem
ployment benefits, 36; petition (H.) of Joseph H. Downey for establish
ment of an, division in the Department of Banking and Insurance with 
authority to establish a system of, 49; petition (H.) of Francis W. Irwin 
for establishment of a system of, under an unemployment reserve com
mission for providing payments to employees during periods of involun
tary unemployment, 75; petition (H.) of Timothy J. Murphy and Joseph 
Finnegan for establishment of a system of unemployment insurance pro
viding for payments to employees during periods of involuntary unem
ployment, 75; petition of Gaspar G. Bacon that provision be made for 
the establishment and administration of a system of, 83; petition (H.) of 
Alfred M. Bessette and other members of the House for legislation to 
provide for payments to employees during periods of involuntary unem
ployment, 125; petition (II.) of Roland D. Sawyer and Alfred Baker Lewis 
for establishment of a State division of, and an, fund with provision for 
payments to unemployed persons, 125; petition (11.) of Benjamin E. 
Waite and others for establishment in the Department of Labor and In-
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dustries of a system of unemployment and old age insurance, 126; petition 
of Joseph C. White that provision be made for payments to employees 
during periods of involuntary unemployment, 183; petition (H.) of Clem
ent A. Norton for appointment of a joint special legislative committee to 
investigate and report as to advisability of making, laws in this Common
wealth conform to federal laws, 221; second and final report of the special 
commission authorized to continue the investigation and study of the 
subjects of, unemployment reserves and unemployment benefits, 989; Bill 
(H.) to provide for the establishment and administration of unemploy
ment compensation, 1208, 1211, 1215, (yeas and nays — 2), 1225; emer
gency preamble adopted, 1239; enacted, etc., 1240 (ch. 479). 

Unemployment insurance, Petition (H.) of Richard Comerford for adoption of 
resolutions memorializing Congress in favor of national, legislation, 44; 
Resolutions (H.) memorializing Congress in favor of the passage of national, 
legislation, 468; adopted, 491.

Petition (H.) of the New Deal Defenders for adoption of resolutions memorial
izing Congress and the President of the United States in behalf of a na
tional system of, 91; Resolutions (H.) seeking national, legislation, 712; 
adopted, 725.

Petition (H.) of the State Executive Committee of the Socialist Party and 
Roland D. Sawyer for adoption of resolutions memorializing Congress in 
favor of unemployment and social insurance, 117; notice of Resolutions 
“ memorializing Congress for enactment of legislation providing for the 
establishment of unemployment and social insurance” reported in House 
and rejected, 713.

Petition (H.) of Wendell P. Thore that the Commonwealth establish an unem
ployment loan insurance fund of ten million dollars and for appointment 
of a special commission to report methods of disbursing the same, 400; 
report (H.) reference to next annual session, 400; accepted, 419. 

Unemployment relief projects. See “ Unemployment.”
Unemployment reserves. See “ Unemployment insurance.”
Uniform blanks and records. See “ Court procedure” and “ Courts, district and 

municipal.”
Uniform rates. See “ Motor Vehicles” (In s u r a n c e ).
Uniforms. See “ Courts, district and municipal.”
Uniform State laws. See “ Drugs.”
Union labor. See “ State printers.”
Unions. See “ Credit unions” and “ Labor.”
Union schools. See “ Schools.”
United States. See “ Soldiers Home in Massachusetts.”
United States Constitution. See “ Constitution of the United States.”
United States Fire Insurance Company of New York. See “ Insurance companies.” 
United States Senate. See “ Congress” and “ Emergency Relief Administration.” 
Universities. See “ Boston University, Trustees of,” “ Municipal universities,” 

“ Northeastern University” and “ University of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts. ”

University extension courses. See “ County correctional institutions.”
University of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, Petition (H.) of the State 

Executive Committee of the Socialist Party that there be established under 
State control an educational institution to be called, 118; report leave to 
withdraw, 245; accepted, 261.

Unpaid taxes. See “ Taxation Measures” (C ollection) (L o ca l ta xes).
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Upholstered furniture. See “ Bedding.”
Upper Mystic Lake. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  

re se rva tio n s) .
Upton, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Use of school buildings. See “ School buildings.”
Use of tobacco, effect of. See “ Schools.”
Use of vacant houses. See “ Public welfare, boards of.”
Utilities, private. See “ Taxation Measures” (C o rp o ra tio n  ta xe s ).
Utilities, public. See “ Gas and electric companies,” “ Public service corporations” 

and “ Public Utilities, Department of.”

V.
Vacancies, filling of. See “ County commissioners” and “ Courts, clerks of.”
Vacant houses. See “ Public welfare, boards of.”
Vaccination, So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Public 

Health as relates to requiring, of children in private schools, 41; report 
(H.) reference to next annual session, 338; accepted, 356.

Petition (H.) of the Citizens’ Committee Opposing Compulsory, for legislation 
to make, and inoculation voluntary, 101; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
329; accepted, 344.

Petition (H.) of the Citizens’ Committee Opposing Compulsory, that the public 
be protected from impure virus or serum and for a civil remedy for abuse 
thereof, 132; report (Id.) leave to withdraw, 329; accepted, 344. 

Validation of acts. See “ Bristol, County of,” “ Daley, Joseph W.,” “ Fellows, 
Willis Benjamin,” “ Fry, Harry B.,” “ Halifax, Town of,” “ Lindblad, 
Helen Tighe,” “ Morin, Blanche M.,” “ Stewart, Frank H.,” “ Towns,” 
“ Truro, Town of” and “ Wareham Fire District.”

Valuation of property. See “ Taxation Measures” (L o ca l ta xes) and “ Telephone 
and telegraph companies.”

Varnish. See “ Shellac varnish.”
Vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles.”
Vehicular tunnel. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) .
Vending devices. See “ Slot machines.”
Vendors. See “ Court procedure” and “ Hawkers and pedlers.”
Venereal diseases, So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Public 

Health as relates to treatment by cities and towns of indigent persons 
suffering from gonorrhea or syphilis, 41; Bill (H.) relative to treatment by 
cities and towns of indigent persons suffering from gonorrhea or syphilis, 
455, 508; enacted, etc., 530 (ch. 155).

Petition (H.) of Frederick U. Wells for legislation to prohibit the sale of sex 
inciting devices and devices for prevention of, 205; notice of Bill “ rela
tive to the sale of articles, devices or contrivances intended to be used for 
the prevention of,” reported in House and rejected, 1024.

So much of the recommendations of the Commissioner of Public Health as 
relates to divulging of hospital, dispensary, laboratory or morbidity re
ports and records pertaining to gonorrhea or syphilis, 41; report (H.) no 
legislation necessary, 424; accepted, 445.

Ventilating shaft. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (S ew ers) .
Ventilation of factories, workshops and garages. See “ Labor.”
Verification of income tax returns. See “ Taxation Measures” ( In c o m e  ta xe s ).
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Vessels. See “ Abandoned hulks,’’ “ Steamboat companies” and “ Taxation Meas
ures” (A b a te m e n ts ).

Veterans. See “ Armories,” “ Boston, City of” (A n n u it i e s  a n d  p e n s io n s ) , “ Civil 
service,” “ Jewish War Veterans of the United States,” “ Memorials,” 

Mothers aid,” “ Pensions,” “ Public employees,” “ Public welfare laws” 
and “ Taxation Measures” (L oca l ta xes).

Petition (H.) of Thomas E. Barry for adoption of resolutions memorializing 
Congress in favor of immediate cash payment of adjusted service certifi
cates of, of the World War, 72; petition (H.) of the Department of Massa
chusetts, of Foreign Wars of the United States, for adoption of resolutions 
memorializing Congress in favor of payment of adjusted service compen
sation to, of the World War, 155; Resolutions (H.) memorializing Con
gress in favor of the immediate cash payment of the adjusted service cer
tificates of, of the World War, 328; adopted, 342.

Petition (H.) of Albert E. Morris that public employees attending as delegates 
certain conventions of, be granted leaves of absence without loss of pay, 
134; notice of Bill “ providing for leave of absence with pay for public 
employees attending conventions of, as delegates” reported in House and 
rejected, 529.

Petition (H.) of Lawrence F. Quigley, mayor of Chelsea, for legislation to 
authorize certain payments to, who are inmates of soldiers’ homes, 129; 
report leave to withdraw, 807; accepted, 827.

Petition (H.) of John B. Nordgren that, be made eligible for service in police 
and fire departments and in the Metropolitan District Commission and 
Division of State Police without respect to their age, 153; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 337; accepted, 354.

Veterans Memorial Bridge. See “ Fore River Bridge.”
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States. See “ Erving, Town of.”
Veterans of Foreign Wars Parkway. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” 

(P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s).
Veterans organizations. See “ Disabled American Veterans of the World War,” 

“ Grand Army of the Republic” and “ Jewish War Veterans of the United 
States.”

Veto messages. See “ Governor.”
Victuallers, common. See “ Beverages” and “ Innholders.”
Vineyard Sound. See “ Tisbury, Town of.”
Violation of motor vehicle regulations. See “ Court procedure.”
Virus, impure. See “ Vaccination.”
Vocational schools. See “ School children.”
Volunteer militia. See “ National Guard.”
Voters. See “ Constitution, Amendment o f” and “ Elections.”

Registrars of. See “ Elections” (O fficers).
Registration of. See “ Elections” (R e g is tra tio n  o f  vo ters).

Votes, counting of. See “ Elections” (B a llo ts) .
Votes recorded by call of the yeas and nays. See “ Yeas and Nays.”
Voting lists. See “ Elections” (V o tin g  lis ts ) .
Voting machines. See “ Elections” (C a n d id a te s ) .
Voting rights. See “ Banks and banking” and “ Constitution, Amendment of.”
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W.
Wages. See “ Attachments,” “ Industrial accidents,” “ Labor” and “ Salaries.”
Wakefield, Town of, Petition (H.) of Thomas M. Collins and others, special commit

tee and selectmen, that, be authorized to designate the selectmen as a 
board of public works to exercise the powers of certain existing boards and 
officers and that the election of selectmen in, be for terms of three years, 
750; Bill (H.) authorizing the selectmen of, to act as a board of public works 
exercising the powers of certain other town boards and officers, and au
thorizing the election of selectmen for three year terms, 821, 834; enacted, 
etc., 8411 (ch. 291;.

Petition (H.) of Fred W. Murkland and Edward J. Connelly that, lie author
ized to elect a board of public works to exercise the powers of certain exist
ing boards and officers, 751; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
810; accepted, 828.

Walkathon contests. See “ Marathon dancing.”
Walpole, Town of, Petition of Thomas B. Ahearn, for the selectmen of, that, be au

thorized to use certain park land for school purposes, 1247; Bill (H.) au
thorizing, to use certain park land for school purposes, 1257; enacted, etc., 
1262 (ch. 486).

Walter E. Schuster Memorial Highway. See “ State highways.”
Waltham, City of. See “ Charles River,” “ Metropolitan District Commission” 

(.P a r k w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s), “ Middlesex and Boston Street Railway Com
pany” and “ State highways.”

Waltham Field Station, Petition (H.) of Seth L. Kelsey that the trustees of the 
Massachusetts State College be authorized to make certain expenditures at, 
for promotion of the nursery industry, 112; notice of Bill “ authorizing 
certain expenditures at, of the Massachusetts State College in the interest 
of the nursery industry” reported in House and rejected, 1258.

War, Petition (H.) of the Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom 
for adoption of resolutions commending the President of the United States 
for his courage in urging Congress to take the profits out of, 117; Resolu
tions (H.) commending the President of the United States for his courage 
in urging Congress to take the profits out of, and requesting that the Presi
dent and Congress take the profits out of munitions in preparedness for, 
712; adopted (title changed) (yeas and nays), 725.

Wardens. See “ Pensions.”
Wards. See “ Public Welfare, Department of.”
Wareham, Town of, Petition of Chester B. Wordell and others that provision be 

made for the deepening and widening of the ship channel in Onset Bay, 
so called, in, 82; notice of Bill “ authorizing the Department of Public 
Works to deepen and widen the ship channel in Onset Bay, in,” reported 
in House and referred to next annual session, 832.

Wareham Fire District, Petition of Donald W. Nicholson for legislation to validate 
certain acts and proceedings taken at the annual meeting of, 371, 409; 
Bill relative to, 434, 460; enacted, etc., 486 (ch. 133).

Warehousemen, Petition (II.) of James P. Parker for legislation to provide a method 
of termination of liability for sureties on bonds furnished by public, 98; 
Bill (11.) relative to the termination of liability of sureties on bonds fur
nished by public, 395, 415; enacted, etc., 459 (ch. 122).
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Warehousemen, Petition (H.) of Chester A. W. Best and others for amendment of 
the law relative to regulation of storage warehouses, 319; Bill (H.) relative 
to the licensing of public, and relative to the contents of warehouse 
receipts, 792, 812, 827, 848; enacted, etc., 898 (ch. 310).

Warehouses. See “ Labor” and “ Warehousemen.”
Ware-Swift River water supply project, Petition of Joseph A. Langone, Jr., for an 

investigation by a special commission of the so-called, 35, 212; report (H.) 
reference to next annual session, 879, 890, 901, 910, 919; accepted, 1167. 

Wares, retail sale of. See “ Merchandise.”
War memorials. See “ Memorials.”
Warning devices. See “ Motor Vehicles” (E q u ip m e n t) .
Warning signs. See “ State highways.”
War profits. See “ War.”
Warren, Charles C. See “ Elections, Special committee on” and “ Sixth Middlesex 

Senatorial District.”
Warren, Town of, Petition (H.) of Prosper F. Culliton and others, selectmen and 

town treasurer, that, be authorized to borrow money for the purpose of re
pairing or rebuilding certain bridges over Quaboag River, 540; Bill (H.) 
authorizing, to borrow money for bridge purposes, 568; enacted, etc., 583 
(ch. 159).

War veterans. See “ Soldiers and sailors” and “ Veterans.”
Washington Street Tunnel. See “ Boston, City of” (S u b w a y s  a n d  tu n n e ls ) .
Watch making industry, Petition (H.) of Thomas J. Flannery for adoption of reso

lutions memorializing the President and Congress of the United States to 
assist in protecting, of the Commonwealth and the persons employed 
therein, 795; Resolutions (H.) memorializing the President and Congress 
of the United States in behalf of, and the persons employed therein, 894; 
adopted (yeas and nays), 912.

Watchmen. See “ Banks and banking,” “ Capitol police” and “ Labor.”
Water, shutting off of. See “ Taxation Measures” (C o llec tio n ).
Water companies. See “ Amherst, Town of,” “ Auburn Water Company,” “ Liens,” 

“ Public service corporations” and “ Salisbury Water Supply Company.” 
Water districts. See “ Chelmsford Water District,” “ Easton Water District,” 

“ Elmhill Water District,” “ Harwich, Town of,” “ Metropolitan District 
Commission” (W a te r ) , “ Monroe Water District,” “ Salem and Beverly 
Water Supply Board,” “ South Chelmsford Water District,” “ Sterling 
Water District,” “ West Groton Water Supply District” and “ Woodland 
Water District.”

Water liens. See “ Liens” and “ Taxes, collectors of.”
Waterside Cemetery. See “ Marblehead.”
Waters of the Commonwealth. See “ Harbors” and “ Petroleum products.”
Water supply. See “ Braintree, Town of,” “ Cotuit Fire District,” “ Lake Quin- 

sigamond,” “ Lakeville, Town of,” “ Metropolitan District Commission” 
(W a te r ) , “ Millville, Town of,” “ New Bedford, City of,” “ Norwell, Town 
of,” “ Public health,” “ Southeastern Metropolitan Water District,” “ Tax
ation Measures” (C o llec tion ) and “ Ware-Swift River water supply project.” 

Communication from the Counsel to the Senate and the Counsel to the House 
of Representatives recommending certain necessary adjustments in certain 
water acts, 868; Bill (H.) making certain necessary adjustments in certain 
water acts, 907; enacted, etc., 931 (ch. 323).

Water Supply, committee on, Appointed, 30; orders authorizing, to travel, 629, 870.
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Watertown, Town of. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  
reserva tio n s) and “ Middlesex and Boston Street Railway Company.” 

Wayland, Town of (see “ Eastern Middlesex, district courts of”), Petition (H.) of 
J. Fred Wheeler and others, selectmen, relative to maintenance and con
trol of public bathhouses on the shores of Dudley Pond in, 92; Bill (H.) 
relative to the control of Dudley Pond in, 435, 461; enacted, etc., 472  
(ch. 127).

Ways. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” {P a rk w a y s  a n d  re serva tio n s), 
“ Public ways” and “ State highways.”

Ways and Means, committee on, Appointed, 26; order authorizing the joint, to 
travel, 1134; order (H.) authorizing the joint, to travel during the recess, 
1260.

Weapons. See “ Firearms” and “ Machine guns.”
Webster, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Weddings. See “ Marriages.”
Weekly wages. See “ Labor.”
Weight of commercial motor vehicles. See “ Motor Vehicles” ( T r u c k s ) .
Welding of metals. See “ Metal welders, division of.”
Welfare recipients. See “ Constitution, Amendment of,” “ Long Island Hospital,” 

“ Pensions,” “ Public welfare laws” and “ Soldiers’ relief.”
Wellington Bridge. See “ State highways.”
Wenham, Town of. See “ State highways.”
West Andover. See “ Andover, Town of.”
West Brookfield, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Western District. See “ District attorneys.”
Westfield, City of, Petition of Harry B. Putnam for legislation relative to the elec

tion of the president of the city council of, 59; Bill relative to the election 
of the president of the city council of, 218, 225; enacted, etc., 258 (ch. 16).

Petition of Harry B. Putnam and another for the appointment of an unpaid 
commission to develop Apremont Park in, as a war memorial and to re
move thereto a certain existing memorial, 85; Resolve providing for an 
unpaid commission to develop Apremont Park in, as a war memorial and to 
remove thereto a certain existing memorial, 818, 928, 948, 95S; notice 
from House of reference to next annual session, 1091.

Westfield State Sanatorium, Petition of Frank Hurley for legislation relative to 
the construction and equipment of additions to, and relative to making 
provision for the care and treatment of residents of the four western coun
ties, so called, suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis, 110, 18S; petition 
of Frank Hurley that provision be made for the establishment and main
tenance, in the western part of the Commonwealth, of a hospital for the 
treatment of cancer and for the temporary relief and treatment of persons 
suffering from cancer, 147, 257; Bill (11.) authorizing the establishment 
and maintenance at, of a division for the care and treatment of persons 
suffering from cancer, 1256; emergency preamble adopted, 1262; enacted, 
etc., 1263 (ch. 496).

West Groton Water Supply District, Petition (H.) of Clarence L. Thompson and 
others, water commissioners, that the boundaries of, be extended, 138; 
Bill (H.) providing for extensions of the boundaries of, 360, 378; enacted, 
etc., 402 (ch. 93).

Westminster, Town of. See "State highways.”
Weston, Town of. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reser

va tio n s) and “ State highways.”
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Westport, Town of. See “ Westport River.”
Westport Factory District. See “ State highways.”
Westport River, Petition of the Westport Yacht Club, by Clifton A. Wood, presi

dent, and another, for legislation to provide for the improvement of a 
part of, 181; Resolve (H.) providing for an investigation by the Depart
ment of Public Works relative to the advisability of dredging, in the town 
of Westport, 893, 995, 1004; passed, etc., 1025 (ch. 29).

West Roxbury district court. See “ Boston, City of” {C ourts), “ Boston Elevated 
Railway Company,” “ Metropolitan District Commission” (also P a r k w a y s  
a n d  re serva tio n s) and “ State highways.”

West Springfield, Town of, Petition (H.) of Henry S. Johnston and others, select
men, that the board of health of, be authorized to appoint a town physi
cian annually, 103; Bill authorizing, to appoint a town physician for cer
tain purposes, 227, 235; new draft (S.), 251; enacted, etc., 258 (ch. 7).

Petition (H.) of Henry S. Johnston and others, selectmen, that, be granted 
certain powers in respect to wires and electrical appliances in, 100; report 
(H.) leave to withdraw, 256; accepted, 272.

West Tisbury, Town of. See “ Hunting and fishing.”
Westwood, Town of. See “ Gas and electric companies.”
Weymouth, Town of. See “ State highways.”
Weymouth Fore River. See “ Bridges” and “ Fore River Bridge.”
Wharves. See “ Nahant, Town of,” “ New Bedford, City of,” “ Orleans, Town of,” 

“ Plymouth, Town of” and “ Salem, City of.”
White, Senator Joseph C., Point of order that, had voted in violation of Senate 

Rule No. 10, 487 (see “ Order, Questions o f”); statement by, 1111.
White canes. See “ Blind persons.”
Whitman, Town of, Petition (H.) of William A. Brown relative to the holding of 

professional sports and games on the Lord’s Day in, 167; Bill (H.) relative 
to the holding of professional sports and games, so called, on the Lord’s 
Day at American Legion Field in, 302, 322, 331; enacted, etc., 340 
(ch. 49).

Wholesalers. See “ Beverages.”
Widows. See “ Brockton Police Relief Association,” “ Claims against the Com

monwealth,” “ Mothers’ aid,” “ Public welfare laws” and “ Taxation 
Measures” (L o ca l ta xes).

Width of tires. See “ Motor Vehicles” { E q u ip m e n t) .
Wife, suits between husband and. See “ Divorce” and “ Domestic relations, court 

of.”
Wilbraham, Town of. See “ Springfield, City of.”
Wild animals. See “ Animals.”
Wild azaleas. See “ Flowers.”
Wild birds and game. See “ Fish and game” and “ Hunting and fishing.”
Wild flowers, protection of certain. See “ Flowers.”
Wild life, restoration and management of. See “ Trees.”
Wild orchids. See “ Flowers.”
Williams, Roger, Petition (H.) of K .  H. Washburn for revocation of the sentence of 

explusion passed against, by the General Court of the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony in the year 1635, 127; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 
248; accepted, 263.

Wills. See “ Probate courts.”
Winchester, Town of. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” {P a rk w a y s  a n d  

reserva tions) {Sew ers) and “ Taxes, assessors of.”
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Wines. See “ Beverages. ’ ’
Winter Hill. See “ Boston Elevated Railway Company.”
Winthrop, Town of. See “ Boston Harbor,” “ Metropolitan District Commission”

(S e w e rs) and “ Suffolk, County of.”
Petition (H.) of Daniel J. Honan that the Department of Public Works provide 

for constructing an extension of the breakwater off the shore of, 194; 
notice of Bill “ providing for the construction of an extension of the break
water in,” reported in House and referred to next annual session, 967.

Wires (see “ Telephone and telegraph companies” and “ West Springfield, Town 
of” ), Petition of S. Osborne Wilkinson for legislation relative to the main
tenance, insulation and removal of, 86; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 361; 
accepted, 382.

Witnesses. See “ Court procedure.”
Woburn, City of (see “ Metropolitan District Commission — S e w e r s ” ), Petition (H.)

of Peter J. Donahue that the offices of chief of police and chief engineer of 
the fire department of, be abolished and that the office of commissioner of 
public safety be created, 153; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 469; ac
cepted, 493. *

Petition (H.) of Patrick J. Foley for legislation providing for annual municipal 
elections of mayor and aldermen in, 153; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 
469; accepted, 493.

Petition (H.) of Patrick J. Foley that provision be made for the initiative and 
referendum in the city charter of, 153; report (H.) leave to withdraw', 469; 
accepted, 493.

Petition (H.) of Patrick J. Foley relative to filing of nomination papers by inde
pendent or non-partisan candidates for municipal office in, 153; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 469; accepted, 493.

Petition of Patrick J. Foley that provision be made for a referendum to the 
voters of, relative to the election of certain officials of, and to the member
ship of the board of aldermen and school committee of, 181; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 468; accepted, 493.

Woburn Co-operative Bank. See “ Braxton, George W.”
Woburn Parkway. See “ Metropolitan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reser

v a tio n s) .
Women. See “ Beverages,” “ Labor,” “ Minimum Wage Law',” “ Mothers’ aid” 

and “ Public employees.”
Women cleaners. See “ Boston, City of” (E m p lo y e e s ) and “ State employees.”
Women jurors. See “ Jury service.”
Wood. See “ Calipers” and “ Necessaries of life.”
Woodland Water District, Petition (H.) of Ignatius B. Cleary for legislation estab

lishing the Stoneville Water District of Auburn with authority to take 
sources of water supply and to contract with the city of Worcester for water, 
320; Bill (H.) establishing, in the towm of Auburn, 9SS, 1002, 1021; en
acted, etc., 1036 (ch. 385).

Worcester, City of. See “ Armories,” “ Cities, committee on,” “ Elmhill Water 
District,” “ Lake Quinsigamond,” “ Motor Vehicles, Registrar of,” “ New' 
Swedish Cemetery,” “ State highways,” “ Woodland Water District” and 
“ Worcester, County of.”

Petition (II.) of Edward J. Kelley that the offices of chief deputy and district 
chiefs of the fire department of, be placed under civil service laws, 90; 
Bill (II.) placing the offices of chief deputy and district chiefs of the fire 
department of, under the civil service laws, 435, 461, 492; enacted, etc., 
530 (ch. 144).
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Worcester, City of, Petition of Henry 0. Tilton for legislation relative to certain 
loans by, for the purpose of constructing junior high schools or combina
tions of senior and junior high schools, 109; Bill relative to certain loans 
by, for the purpose of constructing junior high schools or combinations of 
senior and junior high schools, 327, 341; new draft (S.), 352, 364 376' 
enacted, etc., 427 (ch. 108).

Petition (II.) of Martin Swanson that the offices of commissioner of soldiers’ 
relief and State and military aid and supervisor of soldiers’ and sailors’ 
graves in, be placed under the civil service laws, 318; Bill (H.) subjecting 
the offices of commissioner of soldiers’ relief and State and military aid 
and supervisor of soldiers and sailors’ graves in, to the civil service laws, 
515, 531; enacted, etc., 560 (ch. 170).

Petition of John C. Mahoney, mayor of, for legislation to establish the time of 
appointment of assistant assessors in, 370; report leave to withdraw, 711, 
727; amended by substituting a Bill establishing the time of appointment 
of assistant assessors in, 767, 774; new draft (S.), 849, 859; notice of 
rejection by House, 896.

Petition of Henry O. Tilton for legislation relative to executive departments in, 
107; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 844; accepted, 864.

Petition of Henry O. Tilton that a unicameral city council be established in, 
107; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 844; accepted, 864.

Petition (H.) of Harry G. Stoddard and others for various amendments of the 
charter of, 152; report (H.) reference to next annual session, 869; ac
cepted, 883.

Petition of Joseph V. Ladner that, be authorized to remove snow from private 
streets so that they shall be passable for the fire department or in case of 
other emergency, 301. [No action by House.]

Worcester, County of. See “ Hunting and fishing,” “ Motor Vehicle Liability 
Policies and Bonds, Board of Appeal on” and “ Southern Worcester, first 
district court of.”

Petition of John C. Mahoney, mayor of Worcester, that, be authorized to 
appropriate money toward the reconstruction of Stafford Street in said 
city, 977; Bill (H.) authorizing, to contribute toward the reconstruction 
of certain streets in the city of Worcester, 1034; enacted, etc., 1042 (ch. 379). 

Worcester Bank and Trust Company, Petition of Joseph V. Sullivan for an inves
tigation by a special commission relative to the affairs of the Bancroft 
Trust Company and, both of Worcester, 187; report leave to withdraw, 
855, 874; accepted, 900.

Worcester Bypass. See “ State highways.”
Worcester State Hospital, Petition (H.) of Edward J. Kelley that the Department 

of Mental Diseases be authorized to construct a new fence along certain 
property of the Summer Street branch of, in Worcester, 134; report (H.) 
leave to withdraw, 484; accepted, 512.

Workmen’s Compensation Act. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Workmen’s compensation fund. See “ Industrial accidents.”
Works Progress Administration, Petition (H.) of Theodore N. Waddell for legisla

tion to authorize the use for, projects of the proceeds of certain loans, 
1170; Bill relative to the appropriation of money for, projects, 1170; 
emergency preamble adopted, 1182; enacted, etc., 1192 (ch. 456).

World War memorials. See “ Memorials.”
World War veterans. See “ Veterans.”
Worms. See “ Seaworms.”
W. P. A. projects. See “ Unemployment.”
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Wragg, Senator Samuel H., Resignation as member of Rules committee, 1181. 
Wrecks. See “ Abandoned hulks” and “ Boston Harbor.”
Wrestling matches (see “ Taxation Measures”), Petition (H.) of Bernard P. Casey 

for legislation to provide for regulating, or exhibitions by the State Boxing 
Commission, 76; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 338; accepted, 356. 

Writs. See “ Court procedure.”
Written instruments. See “ Probate courts.”

Y .
Yards. See “ Garages.”
Yarmouth, Town of. See “ Armories.”
Yeas and N ays:

On sustaining a ruling of the Chair on a point of order relative to an Order 
for the appointment of a committee of committees, 4.

On the declaration of a recess pending reconsideration of the vote by which the 
Senate sustained the ruling of the Chair on the same order, 5.

On the declaration of another recess, 6.
On the declaration of another recess, 6.
On the declaration of another recess, 7.
On the declaration of another recess, 8.
On the declaration of another recess, 8.
On suspending Joint Rule 29 with reference to the Senate Order for the appoint

ment of a special legislative committee to be known as the “ Special Com
mittee on Economic Security,” 65.

On adopting the House resolutions memorializing the Congress of the United 
States in relation to the cotton processing tax, so called, and for relief 
from the provisions thereof, 235.

On the recurring question on adopting the same resolutions, 241.
On ordering to a third reading the House Bill relative to the number of guards 

on trains operated by street railway companies, 250.
On suspending the rules so that the House Bill to grant certain powers to Suffolk 

Law School, might be given a further reading, 268.
On adopting an emergency preamble to the same bill, 286.
On adopting the House Resolutions memorializing the Congress of the United 

States relative to the prevention or punishment of the crime of lynching, 
269.

On ordering to a third reading the Senate Bill changing the name of Middlesex 
College of Medicine and Surgery, Inc., to Middlesex College and author
izing said college to grant the degree of bachelor of science, 309.

On postponing the further consideration of the same bill, 322.
On accepting the House Report of the committee on Constitutional Law, leave 

to withdraw, on the petition of the Massachusetts State Federation of 
Labor, by Robert J. Watt, secretary, for the passage of resolutions ratify
ing the proposed amendment to the Constitution of the United States rela
tive to the labor of persons under eighteen years of age, 312.

On ordering to a third reading the Senate Bill providing a temporary method 
of redemption to certain owners of real estate foreclosed by a mortgagee 
or taken or sold for non-payment of taxes, 377.

On ordering to a third reading the Senate Bill regulating the rehypothecation 
or pledging of stocks, bonds and securities bought or held by brokers, 
377.
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On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate refused to order the same bill 
to a third reading, 387.

On postponing the further consideration of the House Bill permitting indoor 
hockey games on the Lord’s Day, 391.

On passing to be engrossed the House Bill permitting indoor basket ball games 
during certain hours on the Lord’s Day, 437.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Casey, to substitute a “ Bill pro
viding for the trial of civil actions in district courts by juries of six” for 
the House Report of the joint committee on the Judiciary, leave to with
draw, on the petition of P. Eugene Casey, 442.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Cavanagh, to substitute a “ Bill 
providing a five per cent maximum interest rate on certain mortgage loans 
by banks and insurance companies” for the House Report of the committee 
on Banks and Banking, reference to the next annual session, on the peti
tion of Charles G. Miles, 462.

On ordering to a third reading the House Bill providing for the election by the 
General Court of the commissioners of the Department of Public Utilities, 
474.

On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate had refused to order the same 
bill to a third reading, 486.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Sullivan, to substitute a “ Bill es
tablishing the rate of interest legally chargeable upon loans secured by 
first mortgages on owner-occupied real estate” for the House Report of 
the committee on Banks and Banking, leave to withdraw, on the petition 
of John S. Sullivan, 488.

On ordering the same bill to a third reading, 585.
On passing, the objections of His Excellency the Governor to the contrary not

withstanding, the engrossed Bill authorizing the city of Somerville to ap
propriate money for the use of the school savings bank of the city of Somer
ville, 502.

On ordering to a third reading a House Bill making certain changes in the har
bor line on the westerly side of Fort Point Channel in the vicinity of Sum
mer Street Bridge in the city of Boston, 505.

On the recurring question on ordering the same bill to a third reading, 513.
On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate accepted, in concurrence, the 

House Report of the committee on Banks and Banking, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition of P. Eugene Casey for legislation to regulate the payment 
of dues upon unmatured shares of co-operative banks and the time of 
maturity of such shares and of mortgage loans secured thereby, 514.

On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate accepted, in concurrence, the 
House Report of the committee on State Administration, reference to the 
next annual session, on the petition of Joseph A. Langone, Jr., that pro
vision be made for the popular election of the commission supervising the 
Department of Public Utilities, 517.

On adopting amendments, moved by Mr. Burke, to the House Bill prohibiting 
the employment by the Commonwealth and counties thereof of persons 
who are not citizens of the United States, except in certain cases, 520.

On ordering the same bill to a third reading, 520.
On ordering a new draft of the same bill to a third reading, 754.
On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate refused to order the same bill 

to a third reading, 796.
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On ordering the same bill to a third reading, 797.
On passing the same bill to be engrossed, 813.
On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate refused to pass the same bill to 

be engrossed, 848.
On suspending Joint Rule 5 with reference to the Senate Report of the com

mittee on State Administration, no legislation necessary, on so much of the 
Governor’s Address as relates to transfer of the Industrial Accident Board 
to the Department of Labor and Industries, 523.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Parkman, to the House Bill making 
appropriations for the maintenance of departments, boards, commissions, 
institutions and certain activities of the Commonwealth, for interest, sink
ing fund and serial bond requirements, and for certain permanent improve
ments, 535.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Madden, to the same bill, 542.
On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. McKeown, to the same bill, 553.
On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Burke, to the same bill, 563.
On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Nicholson, to the same bill, 564.
On adopting another amendment, moved by Mr. Parkman, to the same bill, 564.
On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate adopted an amendment, moved 

by Mr. White, to the same bill, 573.
On the recurring question of adopting the amendment, moved by Mr. White, 

to the same bill, 574.
On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Nicholson, to the same bill, 574.
On adopting another amendment, moved by Mr. Parkman, to the same bill, 

584.
On accepting the report of a committee of conference on the disagreeing votes 

of the two branches, on the same bill, 731.
On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Carroll, to substitute a “ Bill rela

tive to the regulations governing the sale of milk” for the House Report 
of the committees on Agriculture and Public Health, sitting jointly, leave 
to withdraw, on the petition of Edward C. Carroll and William F. Mad
den, 550.

On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate refused to order to a third read
ing the House Bill relative to the election of members of the school com
mittee of the city of Brockton, 578.

On passing, the objections of His Excellency the Governor to the contrary not
withstanding, the engrossed Bill increasing the membership of the board 
of health of the city of Revere, 584.

On ordering to a third reading the House Bill prohibiting service charges, charges 
for use of meters and any and all additional charges by corporations fur
nishing gas or electricity, 587.

On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate refused to order the same bill 
to a third reading, 595.

On ordering to a third reading the House Bill repealing certain provisions of law 
relating to firemen’s organizations, 587.

On ordering to a third reading the House Bill authorizing the town of Florida 
to vote at a special town meeting in the current year on the question of 
granting licenses for the sale in said town of alcoholic beverages, 588.

On ordering to a third reading the House Bill amending the law relative to 
hours of labor of women and children in manufacturing and mercantile 
establishments, 589.
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On passing to be engrossed the Senate Bill dispensing with educational re

quirements as a condition of taking certain civil service examinations, 
599.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Donovan, to substitute a “ Bill 
providing that classifications of risks and premium charges under the com
pulsory motor vehicle liability insurance law shall be uniform throughout 
the Commonwealth” for the House Report of the committee on Insurance, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition of James C. Scanlan, 600.

On passing to Ije engrossed the House Bill relative to ventilation of factories, 
workshops and garages, 610.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Casey, to substitute a “ Resolve 
providing for an investigation relative to the manner in which mutual lia
bility insurance companies conduct their business within the Common
wealth” for the House Report of the committee on Insurance, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition of Eugene P. Casey, 612.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Burke, to substitute a “ Bill for
bidding the sale or purchase by certain corporations of steam which is a 
by-product of the generation of electricity” , for the House Report of the 
committee on Power and Light, leave to withdraw, on the petition of 
Thomas M. Burke, 613.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Burke, to substitute a “ Bill regu
lating the computation and treatment of certain profits accruing to electric 
companies” for the House Report of the committee on Power and Light, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition of Thomas M. Burke, 614.

On ordering the same bill to a third reading, 655.
On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate refused to order the same bill 

to a third reading, 702.
On ordering to a third reading the House Bill authorizing the acquisition by 

the Commonwealth of certain properties in the towns of Sandwich, Bourne, 
Falmouth and Mashpee for military purposes, 622.

On passing to be engrossed the House Bill relative to the certification of ac
counts at State penal and reformatory institutions, 624.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Miles, to substitute a “ Bill pro
viding for the labelling of foreign made goods in the retail sale thereof” 
for the House Report of the committee on Mercantile Affairs, reference to 
the next annual session”, on the petition of Charles G. Miles, 628.

On passing to be engrossed the Senate Bill providing for the better security of 
human life at the grade crossing of the Boston and Maine Railroad on 
Marblehead Street in the town of North Andover, 654.

On laying the same bill on the table, 744.
On adopting a House amendment to the same bill, 745.
On ordering to a third reading the House Bill abolishing the board of police for 

the city of Fall River, 656.
On passing to be engrossed the House Bill prohibiting the making of a recon

nection charge by certain public utility companies in certain cases, 658.
On referring to the next annual session the House Bill placing certain officers 

and employees of the Division of State Police within the Department of 
Public Safety under the civil service laws, 665.

On passing to be enacted the engrossed Bill extending for one year the oppor
tunity to cities and towns to borrow under the act creating the Emergency 
Finance Board, 682.
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On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate refused to order to a third read

ing, as amended, the House Bill relative to the display of the flag of the 
United States in schoolhouses and requiring the teachers and pupils thereat 
to salute the flag and to recite the “ Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag,” 
687.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Burke, to the same bill, 724.
On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Burke, to substitute a “ Bill pro

viding for the appointment by the mayor of a police commissioner for the 
city of Boston” for the Senate Report of the committee on Cities, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition of Frederick W. Mansfield, mayor, and another, 
693.

On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate refused to order to a third read
ing the House Bill prohibiting penalty charges for delinquency in the pay
ment of bills for gas and electricity, 723.

On passing, the objections of His Excellency the Governor to the contrary not
withstanding, the engrossed Bill authorizing preliminary proceedings to 
simplify and render more effective the administration of constitutional 
provisions for the retirement and removal of certain judicial officers, 
725.

On adopting the House Resolutions commending the President of the United 
States for his courage in urging Congress to take the profits out of war, 
and requesting that the President and Congress take the profits out of the 
manufacture of munitions by way of preparedness for war, 726.

On postponing the further consideration of the Senate Bill making the law 
relative to one day’s rest in seven applicable to certain watchmen and to 
certain employees maintaining fires, 735.

On passing the same bill to be engrossed, 752.
On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate accepted the Senate Report of 

the joint committee on Ways and Means, leave to withdraw, on the peti
tion of Lewis R. Sullivan for establishment by the Commonwealth of a 
lottery commission to supervise lotteries for providing additional revenue 
for the Commonwealth and its cities and towns, 753.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Miles, to substitute a “ Bill author
izing the expenditure of public funds for construction projects as a means 
of providing employment primarily for persons not eligible for federal or 
other forms of relief” for the House Report of the joint committee on Ways 
and Means, on the petition of Charles G. Miles, 756.

On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate refused to order to a third read
ing the House Resolve providing for an explanation by the Department of 
Public Utilities of a certain order made by it relative to the prices charged 
for gas and electricity sold and delivered by the Nantucket Gas and Elec
tric Company, 759.

On ordering the same resolve to a third reading, 759.
On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate refused to order to a third read

ing the House Bill providing for the licensing and bonding of theatrical 
booking agents, private entertainment bureaus and agents and personal 
managers, 798.

On passing the same bill to be engrossed, 934.
On ordering to a third reading the Senate Bill regulating the practice as attor

neys of justices, special justices, clerks and assistant clerks of district courts, 
812.
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On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate refused to order to a third reading 

the Senate Bill requiring the police commissioner of the city of Boston to 
abolish all stands for taxicabs and motor vehicles for hire within the city 
of Boston other than public stands and stands on private property, and re
quiring the commissioner to establish public stands for the use of all taxi
cabs and motor vehicles for hire within said city, 833.

On passing to be engrossed the Senate Bill regulating the attachment on mesne 
process of motor vehicles registered under the laws of the Commonwealth, 
860.

On adopting an amendment moved by Mr. Davenport, to the House Bill further 
amending the law relative to the weekly payment of wages, 871.

On ordering the same bill to a third reading, 872.
On passing the same bill to be engrossed, 909.
On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Madden, to substitute a “ Bill re

establishing the salaries of the members and secretary of the licensing 
board for the city of Boston’’ for the House Report of the committee on 
Public Service, reference to the next annual session, on the petition of 
William Eben Ramsdell, 874.

On ordering to a third reading the Senate Bill relative to the membership and 
powers of the State Examiners of Electricians, 888.

On passing the same bill to be engrossed, 935.
On passing to be enacted the engrossed Bill extending for one year the oppor

tunity to cities and towns to borrow under the act creating the Emer
gency Finance Board and making certain that such extension becomes 
effective forthwith, 897.

On adopting an amendment, previously moved by Mr. Hurley, to substitute 
a “ Proposal for a legislative amendment to the Constitution providing for 
the compulsory retirement of judicial officers at the age of seventy” for 
the report of the joint committee on the Judiciary, no legislation necessary, 
on so much of the Governor’s Address as was related thereto, 899.

On ordering to a third reading the Senate Bill prescribing the oath or affirma
tion to be taken and subscribed to by professors, instructors and teachers 
in the public schools, colleges and universities of this State, 911.

On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate had adopted House amendments 
of the same bill, 1023.

On adopting the House Resolutions memorializing the President and Congress 
of the United States in behalf of the watch industry and the persons em
ployed therein, 912.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. McAree, to substitute a “ Bill pro
viding for a referendum to the voters of the town of Amesbury on the 
question of establishing a municipal lighting plant in said town” for the 
House Report of the committee on Power and Light, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition of Laurie Ebacher, 922.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Sullivan, to substitute a “ Bill rela
tive to the establishment and operation of municipal gas and electric plants 
by cities and towns of the Commonwealth” for the House Report of the 
committee on Power and Light, leave to withdraw, on the petition of 
Wycliffe C. Marshall, 923.

On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate referred to the next annual ses
sion the Senate Bill relative to removals of certain insane prisoners to in
stitutions for the insane, 932.
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On again referring the same bill to the next annual session, 933.
On passing to be engrossed the House Bill relative to the care and operation 

of the Public Works Building on Nashua Street in the city of Boston, 
937.

On ordering to a third reading the House Bill relative to medical examinations 
of persons arrested while operating motor vehicles in certain cases, 945.

On passing, the objections of His Excellency the Governor to the contrary not
withstanding, the engrossed Bill under civil service the offices of deputy 
superintendents of police in the city of Boston, 946.

On passing, the objections of His Excellency the Governor to the contrary not
withstanding, the engrossed Bill placing the office of superintendent of police 
of the city of Boston under the civil service laws, 946.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Meehan, to substitute an order 
for the recounting by the committee on Elections of the votes cast for 
Senator in the First Essex Senatorial District, for the Senate Report of 
the special committee on Elections, leave to withdraw, on the petitions of 
Joseph B. Clancy, 951.

On passing to be engrossed the House Bill prohibiting the shutting off of gas 
or electric service in homes where there is serious illness, 974.

On agreeing to the proposed Initiative Amendment to the constitution providing 
for biennial sessions of the General Court and for a biennial budget (in 
Convention), 982.

On postponing further consideration of the same proposed Initiative Amend
ment (in Convention), 1013.

On referring the same proposed Initiative Amendment to a special committee (in 
Convention), 1039.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Nicholson to the Senate Bill pro
viding for preference to be given to veterans and others in the employment 
of mechanics, teamsters, chauffeurs and laborers on certain public works, 
and providing also for the prior determination by the Commissioner of 
Labor and Industries of the minimum wages to be paid to said employees on 
such public works, 990.

On suspending Joint Rule 12 with reference to the petition of Joseph A. Langone, 
Jr., that members of the Senate be required to serve without compensation, 
999.

On rejecting, as recommended by the committee on Ways and Means, the 
House Bill authorizing the Boston Elevated Railway Company to sell its 
surplus electric power to the city of Boston, 1005.

On ordering to a third reading the House Bill authorizing the town of Nantucket 
to supply itself and its inhabitants with gas or electricity or both, 1010.

On ordering to a third reading the Senate Bill providing for an additional judge 
of probate for the county of Hampden, 1037.

On passing the same bill to be engrossed, 1047.
On ordering to a third reading the House Bill to safeguard and extend the 

workmen's compensation law by malting void certain contracts or agree
ments in the nature of insurance which do not insure the payment of the 
compensation provided for by said law, 1058.

On passing the same bill to be engrossed, 1109.
On passing to be enacted the engrossed Bill authorizing temporary borrowings 

by the Commonwealth in anticipation of receipts from federal grants for 
emergency public works, 1070.
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On passing to be enacted the engrossed Bill providing for the acquisition by 
the Commonwealth of additional property for the Salisbury Beach Reser
vation and relative to the maintenance of said reservation, 1101.

On passing to be enacted the engrossed Bill relative to the municipal finance 
commission for the town of Millville and providing further for the financial 
relief of said town, 1114,

On again passing the same bill to be enacted, 1228.
On rejecting, as recommended by the committee on Ways and Means, the House 

Bill to provide for the authorization and supervision of banking companies 
1116.

On ordering the same bill to a third reading, 1126.
On referring to the next annual session, as recommended by the committee on 

Ways and Means, the House Bill relative to the inspection by the Registry 
of Motor Vehicles of motor vehicles used for the transportation of property 
for hire, 1125.

On referring to the next annual session, as recommended by the committee on 
Ways and Means, the Senate Bill providing for the construction of a State 
highway over the route of the old Middlesex Turnpike, so called, from 
East Lexington to North Chelmsford, 1128.

On referring to the next annual session, as recommended by the committee 
on Ways and Means, the House Bill providing for more economical and 
orderly development of the Commonwealth through the creation of a State 
planning board, 1129.

On referring to the next annual session, as recommended by the committee on 
Ways and Means, the House Bill establishing a forty-eight hour week for 
certain employees of the Commonwealth, 1130.

On ordering the same bill to a third reading, 1144.
On passing the same bill to be engrossed, 1155.
On passing the same bill to be enacted, 1175.
On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate passed to be engrossed the Sen

ate Bill raising the age limit for compulsory school attendance for minors 
from fourteen to sixteen years, and making certain related changes in the 
school laws, 1138.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Hollis, to the Senate Bill for codi
fication, revision and amendment of the laws relative to the construction, 
alteration and maintenance of buildings and other structures in the city 
of Boston, 1145.

On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate referred to the next annual ses
sion the Senate Bill authorizing the licensing of the business of promoting, 
leasing and conducting games of skill commonly known as bagatelle, 
pin ball or marble game, in connection with which prizes are offered, 1151.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Donovan, to the House Bill elimi
nating compulsory motor vehicle insurance for the benefit of guests of 
persons whose liability is covered thereby, and providing for prompt re
port and investigation of motor vehicle accidents, 1156.

On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate rejected the amendment, moved 
by Mr. Donovan, to the same bill, 1164.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Parkman, to substitute a “ Bill to 
provide additional court house accommodations and facilities for the courts 
and other officials in the county of Suffolk” for the House report of the 
joint committee on Ways and Means and the committee on Municipal
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Finance, sitting jointly, reference to the next annual session, on the peti
tion of the Bar Association of the City of Boston, by Richard H. Wiswall 
and others, 1168.

On passing the same bill to be enacted, 1227.
On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate passed to be engrossed the House 

Bill relative to the redivision of the city of Boston into wards and to the 
enumeration of the legal voters therein, 1193.

On passing the same bill to be enacted, 1202.
On ordering to a third reading the House Bill providing for a temporary addi

tional tax upon personal incomes, banks, corporations, successions and 
legacies, 1193.

On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate refused to order the same bill 
to a third reading, 1204.

On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate adopted several amendments 
to the same bill, 1205.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Parkman, to the same bill, 1205.
On again ordering the same bill to a third reading, 1206.
On passing the same bill to be engrossed, 1209.
On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate passed the same bill to be en

grossed, 1215.
On again passing the same bill to be enacted, 1245.
On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Parkman, to the House Bill pro

viding a public works program for the purpose of alleviating existing con
ditions resulting from unemployment, 1198.

On passing the same bill to be engrossed, 1199.
On suspending Rule 49 with reference to the same bill, 121 i ,
On passing the same bill to be enacted, 1217.
On ordering to a third reading the House Bill providing a construction and build

ing improvement program for the purpose of alleviating existing conditions 
resulting from unemployment, 1199.

On adopting the emergency preamble to the same bill, 1213.
On again adopting the emergency preamble to the same bill, 1233.
On adopting an order to adjourn over Friday, August 2, 1211.
On ordering to a third reading the Senate Resolve providing additional funds for 

use of the special commission established to study the sliding scale method 
of rates by public utilities corporations engaged in the distribution of gas 
and electricity, 1216.

On rejecting, as recommended by the committee on Ways and Means, the 
Senate Bill regulating the business of outdoor advertising and advertising 
signs and devices within public view, 1219.

On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate rejected the same bill, 1223.
On postponing the further consideration of the same bill, 1223.
On again rejecting the same bill, as recommended by the committee on Ways 

and Means, 1224.
On adopting amendments, moved by Mr. Meehan, to the House Bill to provide for 

the establishment and administration of unemployment compensation, 1225.
On ordering the same bill to a third reading, 1226.
On passing to be enacted the engrossed Bill providing for the construction of 

additional sewers in the North Metropolitan Sewerage District, 1228.
On adopting an order to adjourn over Tuesday, August 6, and Wednesday, 

August 7, 1229.
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On referring to the next annual session the Senate Bill to provide for the con* 
struction of tunnels or subways in the city of Boston and the purchase 
and removal of elevated structures in said city, with the benefits of the 
National Industrial Recovery Act and the Emergency Relief Appropria
tion Act of nineteen hundred and thirty-five, 1235.

On reconsidering the vote by which the Senate referred the same bill to the next 
annual session, 1241.

On again referring the same bill to the next annual session, 1241.
On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Sullivan, to the House Bill in addi

tion to the general appropriation act making appropriations to supplement 
certain items contained therein, and for certain new activities and projects 
1248.

On adopting another amendment, moved by the same Senator, to the same bill 
1248.

On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Parkman, to the same bill, 1264.
On adopting an amendment, moved by Mr. Parkman, to the Senate Bill to pro

vide for the construction of tunnels or subways in the city of Boston and 
the purchase and removal of certain elevated structures in said city, with 
the aid of federal funds, 1252.

On ordering the same bill to a third reading, 1252.
On ordering to a third reading the House Bill providing a construction and build

ing improvement program for the purpose of alleviating existing conditions 
resulting from unemployment, 1255.

On passing, the objections of His Excellency the Governor to the contrary, the 
engrossed Resolve in favor of the widow of the late Albert Pierce, 1263.

Yellow perch. See “ Hunting and fishing.”

z.
Zone rates. See “ Motor Vehicles ” (In s u r a n c e ).
Zoning laws. See “ Boston, City of” (D e p a r tm e n ts), “ Concord Turnpike,” “ Metro

politan District Commission” (P a r k w a y s  a n d  reserva tions) and “ Quincy, 
City of.”

Petition (H.) of Lincoln Bryant relative to the powers and duties of boards of 
appeal under the municipal, in respect to construction of buildings, 766; 
Bill (H.) relative to the powers of boards of appeal under the municipal, 
so called, 971, 980, 1006; enacted, etc., 1042 (ch. 388).

Petition (H.) of Sydney M. Williams (for the Massachusetts Federation of 
Planning Boards) for improved methods of municipal planning by provid
ing for establishment of municipal planning boards, 75; Bill (H.) providing 
an improved method of municipal planning, 1091, 1103; referred to next 
annual session, 1200.

Petition of James P. Meehan that State departments and officials be required to 
comply with local building and zoning provisions in certain cases, 185; 
Bill requiring State departments and officials to comply with local building 
and zoning provisions in certain cases, 678, 690; new draft (S.) 873, 880; 
notice of rejection by House, 957.

Petition (H.) of George S. Murray relative to variances by boards of appeal 
and to other matters in connection with zoning ordinances and by-laws, 
75; report (H.) leave to withdraw, 373; accepted, 393.


